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REPORT
Of the Committee on Roads and Canals, to 

whom was referred the joint memorial of 
the Central Committee and the Commis 
sioner* appointed by Virginia, Maryland, 
and the United States, to open books for 
the subscription of stock in the Chesapeake

ical relation to the prosperity of the coun- ( that the Board of Internal Improvement i 
try." It is also demonstrated, that "the \ have not been able, with every effort t>n their j 
canal can pass at the summit £1000 tons per 
dor; which, at 200 days in the year, gives
600,000 tons. This, at 2 cents per ton

part, to have (heir report and estimate pre 
pared in lime to communicate to Congress 
during the present session, but the commit-

  WINCHESTER, (Va.) June 16. 
LITHOTOMY. Andrew Clark, of 

this town aged 17, who had been afflicted 
with the stone for the last 14. years, and 
who lately visited Philadelphia to have it

per mile," the distance being 326 miles, tee are assured it will be in readiness at the extracted, returned on Monday last in per- 
"will give $3,900,000 per annum of tolls, commencement of the next session, so as feet health. The operation was performed 
the distance now being ascertained to bej to enable Congress then to act understand- by Dr. Physic, in presence of a number of

ingly on the subject. According to the the profession, and the time occupied was 
plan of construction proposed by the Board, just three minutes. The stone is one inch 
which is of the most magnificent and dura 
ble character, the cost will not, perhaps,

hends one-sixth of Virginia, one-fourth of ( fall short of twenty millions of dollars, to
complete the canal from this city to Puts-

346; the tolls of course, would be 4,152,- 
000 dollars.*' It is also stated in this report, 
that "the section of the country which will 
be accommodated by this canal, coropre-

Pennsylvama, with the States of Ohio, [n- 
dianoa, and Kentucky containing eighty-five 
millions of acre*, and at least one mil-

and Ohio Canal, with sundry petitions from . |jon gjj hundred thousand inhabitants   
the citizens of Pennsylvama and Maryland Bu , no , the8e on |y_al | beyond them are 
on the same subject, respectfully report: J J 

( Continue J. )
In another letter, addressed'to a member 

of Congress on this subject in 1784, Gen 
eral Wanrrnsjlon uses this emphatic lan 
guage: "For my own part, I wivhMncere- 
\y every door to that country (the Wesi) 
may be pet wide open, and the commercial 
intercourse with it rendered as free and 
easy as possible. This, in my opinion, is 
the belt if not the only cement, that can 
bind these people to us for any length of 
time; and we shall be deficient in foroight 
and wisdom if we neglect the means of ef 
fecting it. Our interest," he says, ''is BO 
much in unison with this measure, that 
nothing shoit of that ill-timed and misap 
plied parsimony and contracted way of 
thinking, which intermingles so much in 
our public councils, can counteract it."

If the policy which opposed this measure, 
more than forty years ago, wasjustly pro 
nounced by Washington unwise, ill timed, 
contracted, znd+illibcral, what would be 
fay of it now? Since then, a new world, 
as if by magic, has sprung up in the West; 
the wilderness has yielded to the hand ol 
industry; ships have taken the place of (be 
Indian canoe; and splendid citiee and towns, 
and cultivated fields, have risen and spread 
themselves over the ruins of savage huts. 
Then the means of (he country were lim 
ited; the nation was in debt and exhausted 
by the Revolutionary conflict which had 
just terminated. II then the policy that 
opposed this measure was justly considered 
"contracted and illiberal," what must be 
said of it now, when the means and re 
sources of the country are ample, and «th«n 
the inducements to this measure, both in a 
commercial and political point of view, have 
so greatly increased with the increasing 
growth, population, and resources of the 
Western States, and as they increase in 
weight, so it is the part of a wise policy to 
increase the number and the strength of the 
ties which bind Aiem to the East.

But to return to the narrative. It ap-

interested in an ultimate .system of inter 
nal communications, and all, too, on this

pears from an examination of the proceed- 
A ings of the Potomac Company, incorpora- 
t ted by the concurrent acts of Virginia and 

Maryland, In 1784, that they went on to 
expend in the prosecution of ihe improve 
ment of the natural bed of the river, until 
they expended $311 555, the amount of 
their subscribed stock, "Wf-nty years tolls 
and the further sum of $I'34,000, borrowed 
by the Company of the Slate of Marjland, 
banks, and individuals, without having ac 
complished the object, which is now ad 
mitted, on all hands, can be obtained, only 
by an independent and continuous canal, 
placed above the influence of tides or fresh 
ets. For the accomplishment of such a 

. . canal, the States of Virginia and Maryland, 
* by.concurrent acts of legislation, have re 

cently incorporated a company; in these
acts the Congress of the United States, on 
the third of March, 1825, and Ihe State ot 
Pennsylvania on the 7tb February, 1826,1 
passed acts of concurrence; all of wbich ' 
have received the approbation of the original 
Potomac Company, and nine commissioners 
lave been accordingly appointed, three by 
the President of the United States, and 
three by each of the States of Virginia and 
Maryland, to open books for the subscrip 
tion of stock for the completion of the first 

A section, as far as the great coal mines near
* Cumberland; and these commissioners are 

now wailing the final report and estimates 
of the Board of Internal Improvement to 
enable them to enter on the discharge of 
the duties of their appointment.

The final report and estimates on this 
subject have not yet been made. The re 
port of the Board of Internal improvement, 
made during the last session, establishes, 
however, the important (act as to the prac 
ticability of Ihe project; and while on this 
subject, the Committee b«g leave to refer 
to the following facts and results, disclosed 

A by the report drawn up by J. L. Sullivan,
* Esq. a member of the Board, as illustra 

tive to the whole. Speaking of the supply 
of water on the Deep Creek route, it is sta 
ted that ''this quantity appears to be treble 
that required, nor have we included those 
reservoirs which might be formed on Deep 
Creek and the Glades, nor that of which the 
Pine Swamp west of the Toughiogeny may 
be capable, nor one which might be formed 
by a dam above the Great Falls, allowing 
for sixty days drought, which has never oc 
curred, and large locks in constant opera-

A tion."
w «*The obstacles," says the report, "to a 

conrtnunication by the Potomac route, with 
the 'Western States, lessens to a point, 
when compared with (he magnitude of the 
objects, whether in a commercial or pelit-

side, since our internal prosperity is the 
support of our external commerce our nav 
igation, which cherishes our best means of 
preserving peace, by efficiency in war 
The eight Western States contain two hun 
dred and forty-eight million* of acres, and 
at least two million five hundred thousand 
inhabitants. If the land may average five 
dollars an acre, its value is twelve hundred 
aod forty millions of dollars, and to this 
may be superadded the four territories, con 
taining seven hundred and eighty-six mil 
lions of acres, much of which is already 
likewise valuable. How small a per cent- 
age on this value would amount to the eost 
of all the internal improvements! How 
certainly good communications must double 
that value!"

"Finally," it is said, "reviewing the 
whole ground, the Alle«any mountains, 
stretching through the centre of the Union, 
no far from being a barrier to the most 
economical form of communication, is in 
fact, to be rather considered the great la 
boratory of tlut element (water) which is 
essential to this branch of the internal im 
provements, in the contemplation of the 
General Government."

Since the report of the Board of Inter 
nal Improvement, before adverted to, fur 
ther surveys hare been made, resulting in 
the discovery of a new summit level, for the 
canal, between the Casaelman river and 
Will's creek, where an ample supply of 
water is said t.ij'exist, and to which, should 
It be foflod necessary, the whole of the sup 
ply of the Deep creek summit might be 
transferred by a feeder. This new summit 
is nearly 400 feet lower than that of Deep 
creek, and about 26 miles nearer, from 
Cumberland to the Youghiogeny. This 
very important saving of lockage and dis 
tance, on the most difficult and expensive 
section of the work, gives the Catselman 
route a decided preference, though it will 
require a tunnel of greater length than the 
other. Another strong argument in favor 
of this ronte is derived from the considera 
tion that it approaches within a very short 
distance ot the waters of the Juniata, by 
which, in the opinion of an experienced 
engineer, who has examined the country, a 
connexion may be formed with the Chesa 
peake and Obin Canal, so as to obtain the 
great object of uniting Pittsburg and Phil 
adelphia, by a continuous canal, without 
any material increase of distanre, over the 
route proposed by the Stale of Pennsylva 
nia, and at, perhaps, less than one-fourth of 
the expense which would he incurred in 
constructing it upon either of the Pennsyl 
vania routes. The distance by Ihe Juniata 
route, the shortest yet discovered from the 
mouth of the Juniata to Pittsburg, it sta-

long, three fourths of an inch broad, and 
half an inch in thickness, and very much 
resembles the first joint of ihe midille fiu-

burg, a distance, by the route selected, of 
about three hundred and forty-six miles, 
including tunneU, reservoirs, feeders, and 
every other possible expense   greatly be 
low the cost, per mile, of the Delaware Si 
Chesapeake Canal, to which the U. States 
have subscribed a large amount of stock. 
Still, the Committee are aware that the es 
timate will at first be calculated to alarm 
many of the friends of the measure, before 
they are made acquainted with tne dimen 
sions and durable character of the plan of 
construction,* or have compared this work 
with what has been accomplished by oilier 
Governments, where the inducements and 
the advantages were inconsiderable compar 
ed with this. Even Spain has encountered 
and overcome much greater difficulties than 
are presented by Ihe Chesapeake aod Ohio 
Canal, in the construction of the Reynosa 
Canal, 'which ascends an elevation ot 3000 
feet in the short 'pace of three leagues, 
(lOOCin less than a quarter of a league.)' 
more than the utmost elevation of the Al- 
leghanie.s. One of Ihe Roman Emperors, 
(Claudius,) it is said, employed 30,000 men 
for twelve years, in the construct ion of a 
single canal; and Holland, scarcely balf as 
large as one of our States, has expended 
upwards of three hundred millions pounds 
sterling in the construction of canals alone 
  more than double the whole amount of 
the expenditures of this Government, in 
peace and war, since the establishment of 
Ihe present constitution; and these canals, 
it is well known, furnish the great source 
of the immense wealth and commerce of 
Holland, as well as every where else where 
they have been adopted.! In England, they 
have constructed twenty.two independent 
canals across the highlands or mountains 
which wep«r»U tk*i .  «»» t«y »  i ho AlU
ghanies do this. There are but a few in 
stances, to show what has been accomplish 
ed in other countries, greatly our inferiors, 
(except England,) in every thing else; and 
shall we yield to them in the spirit of in 
ternal improvement, by retiring fiom this 
work, which, according to Ihe most extrav 
agant estimate, cannot amount to the rev 
enue of a single year? And when was there 
a period in our history so auspicious to the 
commencement of the great work of inter 
nal improvements as the present? At peace 
with all the world; unconnected with Eu 
rope, and strangers to the storms which

ger ofalaige hand. Although the patient 
is 17 years old such was the effect of the 
disease as to retard his growth, and give 
him a sickly, feeble appearance, more re 
sembling an invalid of 10 or 12. He was 
accompanied to Philadelphia bv hi* brother, 
Mr. Charles II Clark, of Romney, the 
fortunate owner of one fourth of the $100,- 
000 prize in the Maryland State Lottery 
 the first draft upon which was in faroi 
of an unfortunate brother, whom poverty 
had compelled thus long to suffer under 
ine of the must excruciating diseases to 
which Ihe human frame is liable. -Rep.

How to wiu a wager.— Not a hundred 
years since, a lady, dressed in a fashiona 
ble stvle, called at a store in Broadway, 
(New York) and wanted to purchase a lace 
veil of about thirty dollars value. She 
tossed them about somewhat, and showed 
a great delicacy of taste, if occasioning 
much trouble to a store keeper is consider 
ed any evidence of that accomplishment. At 
last after an half hours examination, sh« 
disliked the shawls, but concluded to pur- 
cha»& a few shillings worth of ribbon, 
«*hich was measured out to her with alac 
rity. The gentleman in wailing having 
some suspicion* that all was not right, on 
handing her the ribbon, expressed a desire 
to know what was beneath her shawl. 'What 
impudence,' said she; but he persisted, and 
even mentioned the name of the police of 
ficer. This word had a potent effect, and 
down dropped a couple of fine lace veils, 
that might be worth fifty or sixty dollars. 
She looked a little embarrased at first, but 
plucking up her presence of mind, Hlie said, 
she had made a wager wi'.h a friend thai 
she would not steal, but put a couple o 
lace veils under her shawl, in spite of the 
Argus eyes of the Broadway salesmen,'
and, continued shp, "I beg you will jus 
give me a written acknowledgment, that 1 
have won the bet " \Ve b.-lievo, howev 
er, that the lady made a cool retreat with 
out the voucher of her dexterity.

Jltlvocate.
From the JV. ¥ American, June 17. 

•A libel suit was commenced against the 
editors of this paper in October, 1824, by 
Erastus Root, then Lieut. Governor of the 
State of New York, for a publication made 
by us, charging him with being intoxicated 
in the Chair of thf Senate, at ihe aOernoon

nna** n '? ine. BIOrro? wmcn session of the memorable 5lb August, of 
her repose; umque in our situat.on; that vear. The venue offllia * UJ ?

ted by the Pennsylvania Commissioners, to 
be upwards of 267 miles, and on this route 
a portage of at least 28 miles will be una 
voidable, overcoming, in that short distance, 
an ascent of 1,553 feet, (1,276in Smiles,) 
and a descent of 1,000 feet by a succession 
of inclined planes. The northern route, 
wbich is of very doubtful practicability, is 
from the mouth of Juniata to Pittsburg 353 
miles; the west branch route 365 miles, 
and the Clearfield route 394, while the 
whole distance, by the proposed route, con 
necting with the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal, between the came points, it is be 
lieved, will not exceed 286 miles, as fol 
lows: from Pittsburgh, by the Chespeake 
and Ohio Canal, to the point of divergence, 
at the mouth of Little Will's creek, 132 
miles; tbence to Bedford, 24 miles; and 
thence to the mouth of the Juniata, 130 
miles, requiring for its accomplishment only 
162 miles of canal, through an easy and 
cheap route, without having to encounter 
the difficulties and expense usually incurred 
in constructing tunnels, deep cuttings, &.c. 
This connexion is further recommended by 
the consideration that it will relieve the 
State of Pennsylvania from the immense 
cost of uniting the Eastern and Western 
waters at her sole expense, by bringing to 
her aid the united efforts and aid of the U. 
States, Virginia, aod Maryland; beside?, by 
this route, a continuous water communica 
tion will be opened between Philadelphia 
and Pitisburg, by Ihe nearest, and perhaps 
the only practicable route, passing through 
three counties, Somerset, Bedford and Fay- 
ette, with a population of 61,000 in 1820, 
while Cambria, Indiana, and Armstrong, on 
the Juniata route, had but 22.000, (these 
are thtt only counties not intersected by 
both routes;) the policj of Pennsylvania, 
therefore, cannot be doubtful. \ 

i Probable cost. -It is a matter of regret

abundantin our resources; the freest Gov 
ernment on earth, and a country embracing 
in its wide dominion every variety of cli 
mate and snil; intersected every where 
with vast mountains and rivers and lakes 
extending their arm* from Ihe East to the 
West, and from the West to the East,im 
ploring, as it were, the aid ot industry and 
art, to unite them in the bonds of perpetu 
al union; making them the fiuiiful sources 
of wealth, of intercourse, and harmony, to 
the countless millions that repose upon their 
borders; awakening, by their plastic touch, 
to new activity and life, every branch of 
industry, agriculture, manufactures, and 
commerce; opening, every where, new and 
abundent sources of wealth, which must 
otherwise forever remain dormant aod un 
known.

(To be continued)

 Sc-e Appendix.
fThese canals are generally six feet deep, 

and sixty wide, and yield it is slated, at the 
rate of g2,250,000 for every forty miles navi 
gation.

Lord JWbon and Lord Abrfcurf/. It 
was onre nur Int to hear a celebrated bar 
rister of the Irish Court, who had been a 
short time before horsewhipped at the foot 
of Nelson's Pillar, in Sackville street, so 
fieverely as to be carried home bleeding, 
with the severity of the punishment, cross- 
examine a man who bad indicted another 
for an asssulti 'Pray, Sir,' said the coun 
sel, with the usual bsrrnilftriil insolence, 
'were you well beaten>' *ires, Sir,'said 
Ibe man, quite as well as you were at (be 
foot of Nelson's Pillar.' The counsel 
turned pale with rage and mortification, 
and turning to Lord Norbury, »My Lord,' 
said he, 'I appeal for the protection of the 
Court against this impertinence.' 'The 
Court,' cried Lord Norbury, 'can never 
refuse its protection to any one who has 
bled under the immortal Nelson.

Irith paper.

that year. The venue of this suit was laid 
in the county of Delaware, the residence 
of the plaintiff This venue was, oo the 
application of the defendants changed by 
the Supreme Court to New York. On a re 
hearing, however, it was at.the instance of 
Ihe plaintiff restored to Delaware county, 
where he swore to having more than 10 
essential witnesses, though oo the trial, one 
onlv residing there was produced by him. 
On Tuesday last this cause was tried before 
Judge RettH, and after a long and critical 
investigation, the jury returned a verdict 
for the plaintiff of $1400 damages, and 0 
cents costs. This very extraordinary ver 
dict, (for so we must pronounce it, and so 
when our readers *hall do us the favor to 
read the detailed report, which it is our 
purpose, as speedily as possible, (o make of 
the evidence, "e flatter ourselves they will 
think it) was mainly procured by the \er v

. Messrs. Carey ft. Lea have 
now in th* press, a very curious bonk, con 
taining an account of the. whole internal 
navigation of the United States, giving a 
full account of 102 eanahi! made, making, 
and projected to be accompanied with 
maps ihowintf ihe rodtes. They will al*o 
publish shortly, Mills' excellent History 
of the Crusades, aod hit Hiitory of Chival* 
ry, each in one vol. 8vo.

NO. 2»V

LATEST FROM EUROPE. -
By the arrival at. New York on 

forenoon of the packet shipaiManhattan and. 
Silas Richards from Lu-erptel, and the Ed 
ward Bonaffce from Havre, Ivndon journals 
to the 23d, Liverpool of the 24lh,,and Paris 
of the I3tb of May, have been r*\eived. 
From the New FbrA: Statesman. June 20. 

Fall of^lissofangM.—i\\\ Christendom 
will learn with deep regret, (hat Missolon 
ghi, the bulwark of Western Greece, has At 
length fallen into the hands of the Turks, 
after sustaining with matchless resolution, 
three of the most despotic sieges of modern 
limes, and fighting like ihe worthy de 
scendants of glorious ancestors; The whole 
of the garrison-were put to the sword. At 
the last moment, when no hope remained, 
the remnant of the garrison formed a square 
battalion, with the women and children in 
the centre, aod endeavoured to force a pas 
sage through the ranks of their merciless 
assailants, but were all massacred, selling 
their lives must dearly.

Missnlonghi had repulsed the Turkish 
armies in innumerable and most desperate- 
combats; thousand* of the unbelievers per 
ished under its <valls, and it Wa« considered 
the last hope of Grecian liberty. It has 
fallen, and with it, we fear, the long cher 
ished prospect of Ibe restoration of tJreece, 
The disciplined Egyptians were led on 
officers who bear the name of Christians!

The places which yet remain in posses 
sion of the Greeks, are Napoli di Romania, 
Athens, Cnrlnth and the Islands. It is 
lelieved that neither of the fortresses will 
ong be able to hold out against the con- 

querers of Missolonghi. The island inhab- 
rants have shown great Jpathy during the 
ast year. It is said there is no union a- 
mong the Greek leaders, each wishing to 
command, and none being willing to obey. 
Uncord and suspicion distract their coun 
cils and extravagance and speculation 
have wasted (heir resources. Under sucli 
circum tances, the only remaining hope of 
deliverance is, that some of the Christian 
Powers will e^use their,cause.

LIVKRPOOt,, 20th May.
GRKfcCE.

Folio/ Missolonghi.— We lament to 
state that dispatches were on Monday re 
ceived at the. Colonial Office, from tho 
Lord . High Commissioner of the Ionian. 
Isle's, announcing (hat the fate of the long 
df fended fortress of Musolonghi wax finally 
decided on the night of the C2d and 23d. 
ult. It appears that the garrisnn, having 
become desperate from the total want of 
provisions, and the failure of the Greek 
fleet, under Admiral Miaulis, to throw sup 
plies into the town, determined to retire 
from the place. A sortie was accordingly 
made, bv 800 men, under 2 chieftains, with 
the hupe to gain pos«e»si'jn of one of tlm 
batteries upon ihe sea shore, which was de 
fended by a large body of Arabs; and the 
lowo was partially set fire to at the same 
time, with tlie view of diveiting the atten 
tion of the beseigers. Ft was hoped, that, 
by this attack, a way would be opened for 
the remainder of Ihe garrison; but (his plan 
had been foreseen by the Turks, and their 
posts were so strongly reinforced, from 
which they kept up a tremendous fire, thac 
the Greeks, attempted in vain to force u 
passage, by carrying the battery; the body, 
led by the two chieftains, dispersed and en 
deavoured to save thetmelies by gaining 
the mountains. They (ben poured into the 
town, and put to the sword, or made pris 
oners, all who opposed them. The loss 
sustained by the Turks on this occasion is 
not reported; but the obstinacy of the con 
flict may be estimated by the fact, that al 
though between 2000 and 3000 Greeks per 
ished in the town, and at tbe foot of tha 
mountain, only 150 are reported to have 
been taken alive.. Of (he women and chil 
dren, a considerable number are said to have

express directions which the presiding judge ' destroyed themselves, or tp.ha»« been 
gave to the jury, as «o the law applicable to drowned in Ihe diiche» adjoining the town; 

...i !?-_-.:-_ -»»V-,i but above 3000 of this description have been
returned as prisoners. The alarm caused

ihe case. These directions, on he three 
leading points in the cause, were to the 
following effect:

First, (bat the defendants could not suc 
ceed in justifying the publication in ques 
tion, unless they proved the intoxication & 
appearance of the plaintiff exactly as they 
had described it in the libel, with all the 
attendant circumstances.

Secondly. That inasmuch as the writer 
had undertaken to speak of whal he saw, 
the general contemporaneous belief and 
opinion at Albany that the plaiutift was in 
toxicated, as charged by the defendants, 
couJd not be received, either in justification 
or mitigation ot damages.

Thiidly. That the general character of 
the plaintiff as to intemperance, could not 
be received by the jurors in mitigation of 
damages, unless it was of the came quality 
and degree as charged in the libel, that it 
to say, that if the publication charged 
drunkenness, proof of a general character 
for habitual intemperance could not be re 
ceived io mitigation or justification.

It is scarcely necessary to add, (bit from 
such law, laid down with great and pecu 
liar emphasis, we have taken leave, under 
the advice of counsel, to dissent, and that 
it is our intention, by a bit! of exception, 
to submit these and other points of the case 
to higher tribunals.

 FOB SALE AT THIS OFFICl.

by the dispersion was quickly communica 
ted to those who were to follow in the haz 
ardous enterprise, and tbcj sought shelter 
in the most tenable places near the town.

In Ihe midst of the confusion the Turk 
ish troops rushed on from the sea and land 
side and took possession of the fortifica 
tions to which they set fire. It does not 
appear that Ibrahirb Pacha was wounded, 
a* had before been stated. He had, oo the 24 
of April; offered terms to Ihe town, enga 
ging that the lives of the inhabitant* -houlJ 
be spared, and that they should be at liberty 
to proceed to any part of ih« Turkish do 
minions; but these proposals were rejected. 
Thus, after a protracted aui) almost hope 
less resistance, ending in det-peration, aria- 
ing from the most terrible pi ivaliops, have 
the brave defenders of Missolonghi nearly 
all perished under the sword of lh« merci 
less invaders of their rights and territory) 
 and Christian nations have calmly per 
mitted the sacrifice, without Interposing 
(be slightest aid or mediation to avert this 
murderous destruction of human life! What 
may now be done, after this devastating 
war has raged unchecked in the More* till 
almost every field is covered wilb the sJsio, 
would do but little towards palliating Ibis 
unworthy apathy; but w« trust, for the hon 
our of human nature, that something may 
yet be done to prevent further earntge,. 
The rulers of the gretttr European
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Appear to be actuated, in iheir acquieifcerice 
to Turkish tyranny, by a policy unworthy 
bf enlightened natidns—and a change in 
which is devoutly to be wished,—for we 
may venture to say, that to pursue it fur 
ther is to continue to outrage the beat feel 
ings of the people of this country, and, we 
may add, of the enlightened and humane 
throughout Europe.—Mercury.

NEW YORK, June 26.
The ptfcket ship Lxms, Captain Macy, 

arrived this morning ftom Havre, whence 
the sailed on the 26th May. By this ar 
rival the Editors of the Commercial Adver 
tiser have received regular files of Paris 
papers to thef 25tb of that montb.

Greece anif Turkey.—We have before 
Us intelligence from Vienna of the 17th of 
May which announces that tbe "Ottoman 
forte hag fully acceeded to all tbe condi 
tions stipulated in the Ultimatum of the 
Emperor Nicholas. The Turkish Cabi- 
fcet has already designated two plenipoten- 

ptiaries to proceed to the frontiers. The 
hostages moreover have been set at liberty 
«nd positive orders given for the evacua 
tion of Moldavia and Wallacbia."

We regret to state, on the authority of 
letters from the Levant, tbat tbe brave 
Canarishas perished off Missolongbi, with 
the vesiel which was under his command. 
When tbe news of the fall of Missoloogbi 
reached Constantinople, the Turks gave 
themselves up to the most barbarous expres 
sion of joy. The Janissaries proceeded to 
the Hotel of the Russian Consulate, and 
threw tieveral heads and ears of Greeks in 
to tbe windows.

The Jiugsburgh Gazette contains the 
following intelligence of the 3d of May, 
from Odessa:—

"Litters of the 26th ult. from Constan 
tinople announce thai the Honorable Strat 
ford Canning received a Courier from St. 
Peternburgh with despatches from the 
Duke of Wellington, enjoining bis Ex 
cellency to employ bis utmost efforts to in 
duce the Porte to accede to the ultimatum 
of Russia. The French, Austrian, and 
Prussian Ministers second Sir Stratford 
warmly, at tbe same time carefully separ 
ating the cause of the Greeks from the af 
fairs of Russia. Mr. Canning has hitherto 
employed his good offices in vain; and it 
is to be lamented, that tbe influence of 
E-igland wltrKflhe Porte has been on the 
decline for some time. Intelligence has 
anivedst Constantinople of two Turkish 
frigates having been burned on the 14th or 
15>b ult. and several smaller vessels cap 
tured 'ir destroyed. At Sebastopol, upon 
the Bu'ck S«a, the principal naval station 
ot Russia, there are, at this moment, six-

and
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at BrowasviHct ondriving. Dined

Monongahela, where some of oaf company 
left us to take the steam boat next day for 
Pittsburgh. Crossed this beautiful river 
navigable by steam boats 50 miles higher, 
in a ferry boat, and got to Washington, 
Pennsylvania, at 8 o'clock, took supper, 
went to bed for the first time since start 
ing, and got a few hours sleep. Set out, as 
usual at one o'clock, aod reached Wheeling, 
Virginia, 29 miles, at 8 o'clock—got shav. 
ed, breakfasted and embarked io two hours, 
on board the new steam boat De Wit 
Clinton, bound io Louisville, Kentucky 
During our whole route to Wheeling, 
which is 91 miles below Pittsburgh, the 
weather was cold—tbe mountains covered 
with snov? four inches deep, aod had been 
much deeper a few days before we crossed. 
From the top of Laurel mountain, the 
highest of the Allegany Ridge, we had a 
most delightful prospect of tbe beauties of 
nature. There is but little cultivation— 
and few house?, except taverns. The 
Roads good, except in one or two places 
_The whole distance from Washington to 
Wheeling, except 26 miles, turnpike— 
This noble and useful road (the Cumber 
land) is continued on tbe Ohio side of tbe 
river, and will not stop short of St. Louis, 
in the state of Missouri. My fellow pas 
seogers, and f may add, fellow suffer 
ers, happened to be agreeable companions 
—one of them with his son, of ten year; 
old, just from New Lanark, on their way 
to New Harmony, in the state of Indiana, 
particularly so. We soon became quite 
sociable. He intends to place his SOD, and 
only child, a most promising one, at school 
there, and, if he likes the place, and is 
satisfied with their prospects, will join the 
society, and send for hi* wife and some re 
lations to join him. From his account, 
derived from the best sources of informa 
tion, the school will be superiour to any 
in this country or even Great Britain.— 
They have lately received a valuable ac 
cession in a French lady and gentleman 
who teach oo the Pizziloxrian Plan. At 
thia school are received students from any 
part nf the world, who are educated a« 
their friends wish. They do not encour 
age the learning of the dead languages, but 
pay particular attention to English, and 
French, Matheraatickg, Surveying, Navi 
gation, Chemistry; History, Natural Phi- 
loaopby, the principles of Jurisprudence, 
Opticks, Drawing, Music, Dancing, &c. 
The students who belong to tbe society, 
while prosecuting their studies, learn some 
useful trade, and boarders may do the same. 
Tbe strictest attention is paid to cleanli 
ness, health and morality—the teachers

j^the country almost in a state af nature-
—only * few miserable log huts visible—1 
have made some acquaintance with Judge
—— of Wasbita—a Swiss—a man of much 
information. I remember to have a seen 
some of his communications on vines and 
rot in cotton, in tbe Farmer. He bas 
travelled a great deal. Speaks highly of 
tbe Ouchitta country—one year made a 
crop of wheat—after which a crop of In 
dian Corn—They shear their sheep twice a 
year. But little attention is paid to any 
thing except cotton. He was in Naples 
1794, during tbe anarchy which prevailed 
there for £6 days, in *hicb time, be says, 
30,000 persons were massacred—he esca 
ped with great difficulty.

We are now offNew Madrid, Missouri, 
which suffered severely by the earthquake 
1811—The current of tbe River at one 
time changed add ran up—afterwards the 
bed of the river was laid bare as though 
tbe earth had swallowed the water.

This morning we had a great fright:— 
The boat in turnings point, to go through 
a narrow pass, run against a large raft of 
drift wood, the shock was great—but the 
damage inconsiderable. On such occa 
sions the accounts of accidents which we 
read ia tbe newspapers rush on the mind 
a«d increase the alarm. Some of these 
rafts are very etteosire—The water on 
both sides of the River is overflowing tbe 
banks, and half leg deep around some of 
the log buts where we stop to take in wood. 
Taking in wood requires about four hours 
out of twenty four—The water is now sup 
posed to be about forty feet above low 
water mark:—great as this rise is, it does 
not equal tbat of the Kentucky River,
which rises 70 feet, 
new cut off. At

Yesterday passed the 
a crooked part the

tren armed vessels fully equipped, 
ready io set sail."

Groat exertions are making to aid the 
Greek cause by subscriptions in various 
parts. The reigning Duke of Brunswick 
had prepared tor a journey, but being in- 
formed tbat tbe proceeds of tbe Theatre on 
a certain night was for tbe aid of the 
Greeks, be put off his journey to be pres 
ent at tbe Theatre. The King of Prussia 
bas authorized the Journals of his king 
dom to publish lists of the subscriptions, 
raised for the Greek cause. At Berlin, 
the magistrates and clergy are actively en 
gaged in collecting money, &c, for tbe 
same cause.

At Paris the Ladies' committee have 
collected 50 000 fr. At Munich a consid 
erable sum has been raised. One individ 
ual gave 45 000 fr. A public collection

are constantly with their pupils, night and 
day—They have liberty to attend public 
worship at any of tbe chapels or meeting 
houses in the village. The whole expense 
attending a boy at this school, including 
books, tuition, bedding, board, washing, 
clothing, medicine aod attendance—in 
short, every thing, is one hundred dollars 
per annum. It appears to me that DO 
place I ever beard of offers a better cbaoce 
for obtaining a useful education, aod, cer 
tainly, none so cheap

The Clinton got off about 11 o'clock 
and proceeded down the beautiful Ohio 
at the rate of 14 miles an hour. At this 
time 1 took a violent cold, which, as usual, 
distressed me greatly. Saturday evening 
stopped at Cincinnati, (Onto) to deliver 
some iron which detained us several hours 
—distance run 358 miles. Mr. Apple-

river took a short cut across a plantation, 
of a quarter of a mile, which saved about 
twelve miles distance round. Many im 
provements of this kind will probably be 
made hereafter, by design—much good 
was done latit year in tbe Onio by the re 
muval, at low water, of tbe snags, at the 
comparatively trifling expense of £60,000 
paid by tbe (7. Slates. This year the 
work will continue on the Mississippi— 
i be progress about 10 miles per day Tbe 
contractor places two large flat boats near 
tbe snag, and then with powerful levers, 
with iron claws, prizes them up from the 
botton—cuts them in pieces, and leaves 
them to float ofi on the rise of water, His 
force 25 men.

While the boat was taking in wood this 
morning I landed in the state of Mississip 
pi (first time) and walked along shore 
The land is rich but subject to overflow 
ings. The cattle are in gnod order, but 
suffer much from mosquitoes. They live
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fFor the Easton Gazette.] 
PRIM All Y SCHOOLS.

No, 3. » 
To the People of Maryland.

"Chastened liberty lives in the voluntary 
choice of an enlightened people, while ar 
bitrary power depends for its existence 
upon the slavish fear of an ignorant mul 
titude." ; 

Having adverted, in a previous Dumber, 
to a proposition before Congress, to ap 
portion the avails of the public lands, a- 
mongst the states for the support of com 
mon schools, I am induced to employ tbe 
strong arguments of an able memoir, upon 
that subject, to enforce the object of these 
essays.

It is truly said tbat a Government like 
ours, not only depends for its energy aod 
action; but for its very existence, upon the 
will of the people—They, and they only, 
can alter, or abolish it—Are tbe rights of 
men, or of property, understood, or respec 
ted, by the ignorant? Certainly not—Or 
where is the human character tbe most de 
graded? We have too many instances, 
daily, before us to want an answer to this in 
quiry. Aod the evil cries aloud for remedy 

Will it not follow from the naiural op«" 
ation and effect of the store's munificence, 
as contemplated by the late law ot public 
instruction, that the ignorant and poor will 
be aided and enlightened; that tbe wise 
aod rich will be valued and protected; and 
that all tbe blessings of free government 
will be understood and appreciated? A 
good system of Primary Schools, as a nur 
sery of youth, is the universal aod effectual 
means of diffusing knowledge, of promoting 
industry and dispensing freely the various 
benefits of social order aod human happi 
ness. Such a system will impart efficieni 
aid and education to many who would 
otherwise remain in groveling poverty and 
hopeless ignorance— l-lt will diffuse in the 
quickest and cheapest mode, tbe greatest 
stock of useful knowledge"—and it may 
be stated, as a fact, that 'ou where has com 
mon education made any considerable pro 
gress without the aid of government'—1 
There is, unhappily, a 'prevailing indiffer 
ence among the illiterate to the cultivation 
of tbe mind—and were it not BO, tbe pour 
man, if educated, could rarely instruct bis 
children, because his time is necessarily 
occupied in earning their bread; and tbe 
ignorant man, although rich, could not <!<> 
it, because be is himself untaught'—If there 
be men amongst us, esteemed rich, who 
would oppose the principle of extending 
learning to the common people, it must be 
admitted tbat such men are, either un 
friendly 16 our form, of government, o<,

1 - J 'if* " ' "' i?*' "^f - • •

I f %af» learowith *palh and' mbVfinW-" , 
tlon the repeated opinions ol eastern men 
upon thia subject. They seem to consider 
us as too ignorant, and that our people are 
too degraded to adopt or receive the prac 
tical benefits of a general system of com 
mon schools—but I count this a gross slan 
der, and shall expect, with perfect faith, 
that no county of thit state, at the next *-> 
lection for that purpose, by a "majority of 
votes against the establishment of primary 
schools," will justify an opinion to abhor 
rent to intelligence, and offensive to tht 
feelings of all who are worthy of the rights 
of freemen; but, that on the contrary, the 
strong voice, at every poll, will carry 
with it to the Legislature, a distinct in 
struction, imperative and irresistable, to 
provide the needful, as commanded by tht 
people; and 1 feel assured that our highest 
hopes will be realised aod gratified.

The apprehension of taxes, or assess 
ments upon the counties, anticipated to 
follow, from the opertion of the new system, 
i- without cause, li. H comes with an ill grace 
from distant or interior sections. The entire 
support and pay of teachers, being dis 
bursed from the general treasury will bring 
amongst us a mass of money, and aid, es- 
centiallif, our circulation. We shall re 
ceive dollars where we pay dimes. 
it be necessary to repeat a fact so app 
and demonstrable? But, in any event, the 
needful funds will be inconsiderable and 
insignificant when compared with tbe 
great sood to flow from it. Eighty thou 
sand children will be ''annually trained 
up to knowledge and usefulness, to be the 
bone and smew nf the body politic at an 
e.rpensp so little Jelt, as to seem like a 
boonjrotn some unseen hand"

With high 
LtTTt.KTON DENNIS TEACKLE. 

Princess Anne, June. 17, 1826.

has been made at Geneva. Oo tbe 18ih of 
May there WHS to be a grand concert of vocal 
and instrumental music in the Dutch Re 
formed Church, at Bchildam, for the bene 
fit of the Greeks.

The Pjrii papers slate tbat Lord Cocb- 
ran had quitted Brussels for Greece.

A letter from Trieste of 7tb May, men 
tions that a VMS*! bad just arrived at that 
port from Alexandria, which announced 
that, io the cour-e of the month of March, 
a Greek »qnadron disembarked at a short 
distance from Dairut in Syria, and «fixerl 
about three millions of piastres. It would 
ba»e made a similar attempt at Cyprus, but 
was prevented by adverse winds. 
• Extract of a private letter of tbe 1st of 
Mir from BucharUl;—toOji Hospodarhas 
delivered to the Seraskier 200,000 kilos of 
coin, which i« destined for victualling tbe 
TuiktKh IVirtremes on the Danube."

The following agreeable narrative from a, 
friend, »n officer in our navy, will be found in 
tercsting. It is written with ease and is so 
free and full of information, that although it 
vrai not intended for publication, we havt 
thought our readers would take much interest 
In it, and it is therefore we are happy to o- 
blige them.

Steam Bust, Hibernia, April 17,1826. 
2 avail myself of the first opportunity 

tbat )i«s presented, since leaving Wattling- 
ton, of Riving you tome account of my 
movement". I left tbat place io tbe mail 
coach, with two other passengers, who 
proved agreeable companions. Tuesday
• . ..•** «v ! I % _ 1 a _ 1 * »•morning, lltb April, 1 o'clock, A. M.— 
reached Frederick Town about three, and 
took in no less than twelve additional pas 
sengers—got to Hagers Town at 10 o' 
clock at night—found there several old ac 
quaintances, with others collected to hrar 
tbe particulars of the duel between Mr. 
Clsy and Mr. Randolph. Finding I should j 
have but little time to sleep, determined 
Dot to attempt it. After getting supper,
•having and smoking a few segars, the
•tag* was announced, at one o'clock. We 
pissed through Hancock, and Cumberland 
and reached an inn 35 miles beyond that 
place, the head of the Potomac River, 
where the national road commences, abonl 
10-o'clock. Suffered much from tbe cold.
•got supper, but did not go- to bed. By 
the time I had burned three segari the
•tage was ready. Settled nyaelf io tbe 
bottom of the coach and got a good nap,

gath (tbe English gentleman above men 
tioned) and myself went up aod strolled 
about the town, one of tbe most consider 
able in the western country; hot it was too 
dark to admit of a good view. Sunday 
morning 16th stopped at Madisonville, In 
diana, to land goods—went oo shore—it 
being my first appearance in that state— 
It would be tedious and uninteresting to 
enumerate the village* we pass—at noon 
landed at Louisville, Kentucky, also new 
to me—went to a tavern and found that the 
Hibernia was just on the point of depart 
ing for New Orleans. Got a hack and 
rode to shipping port, two miles, embarked, 
and got off in an hour—a canal is now cut 
ting from Louisville to Shipping Port by 
which the Rapids will be avoided. At 
present a set of small boats ply between 
Pittsburgh aod Louisville, and another set, 
much larger, between Shipping Port and 
New Orleans. The Hibernia. now on her 
second trip, is a superb vessel. The ac 
commodations arranged differently from 

have seen. The cabin is above 
watei-*and extends as far forward as the 
machinery will permit. Around it is a 
gallery—above the cabin are accommoda 
tions for deck passengers, extending across 
so as to cover the galleries—making them 
complete piarzas. Here we sit and read, 
smoke—or walk as we choose. When 
tired of looking at one state, by crossing 
tbe vessel we can contemplate another 
These boats have in the bow a snag1 room 
—a bulwark crossing the vessel near the 
head, in case of being snagged, stops the 
watsr from every other part of the vessel

on the wild cane, (or reed) which grow all 
over this country near the rivers. I saw 
several this morning about 28 feet long. 
Tbe Judge saya be has seen them 36 feet 
long. The wild crapes here ar« now about 
tbes ize of duck »b»t—This fact will serve to 
give you some idea of tbe climate. Judge
——commenced planting cotton about 20 
years ago—without capital—bought bis 
land on credit-in two years paid for it, 
and bought two negroes—with them, work 
ing himself, he made a crop of cot too, 
which at 25 cents, brought $3,000; but he 
had to employ a number of Indian women 
to help gather it. He DOW works 16 
hands—which he says is enough. Laughs 
at the folly of General———-, with bis 
thousand slaves—keeps no overseer— 
tilks as though he was quite independent
—His father was a ricbieweler} of Geneva,
and was ruined by tbe French Revolution, 
which extended its effects to Switzerland. 

From him and another gentleman on 
board I have been able to hear of the for 
tune of most of my old acqaintances— 
many and wonderful changes have taken
place. Among others 
tbe story of Mrs.

the Judge related 
She was lef

a widow with several children, 18 years 
ago, rather poor. Her friends assisted 
her to set up a shop—she succeeded well 
—she suited tbe business, being a bustling, 
talking little body. However, she goi 
tired of it—wanted to live at ease, bought 
a plantation, and, by degrees, put on it, 
large and small, 100 slaves—sold tbe shop,

grossly ignorant of their best policy and 
(rue interest, an the very existence <f our 
institutions is based upon tftat principle; 
and a» in proportion to the auount ol pro 
perly, is the protection of that interest to 
be estimated, to, m th« like decree are they 
concerned in tbe general intelligence of the 
common people— Would it, therefore, be 
wise, or politic, in such a government to 
permit the great body of tbe people to re 
main illiterate & debased—Tbe proper sub 
jects of wily intrigue &. vaulting ambition?' 
Who will answer this affirmatively—we 
may hope—none—for all must know, that
•ignorance is the bane of liberty,' and trea 
son is its natural offspring— Are we not, 
then, bound in duty to our commou coun 
try, and more particularly to the poor and 
ignorant, to supply the means of free in 
struction to every child throughout the land
—tbat each may have an opportunity of ac 
quiring knowledge, and of understanding his 
obligations as well to men, as to God?—We 
surely are—That 'there are heads Si hearts 
among us Waiting for instruction, cultiva 
tion and improvement,' none will deny— 
and that we possess abundant means with 
out recourse to any, sensible, burthens up 
on the property of the state cannot le ques 
tioned—Then why postpone an operation 
so replete with public good and private! 
happiness—so essential, in very truth, to 
the actual permanency of our constitution; 
and the general prosperity of our popula 
tion? 

" The young mind and heart expanded,

HAY.—From the l»ng and continued 
drought that has generally prevailed this 
iprmg, the crops of hay will dcubtle-n be 
very small, and it has been stated that it is 
now cheaper to feed cattle in Pennsylvania 
upon wheat and rye than upon this article. 
Such being the case, any succeduneum will 
be worthy of tbe tamers attention. A 
person, speaking of the failure of the grass 
crops, in Delaware county, Pennsylvania, 
says,''that Jhe best expedient we know ol', 
is, for every farmer to sow a tew acres of 
Indian corn, broadcast, at the rate of about 
two bushels per acre. This will afford an 
excellent oub&lituie, and enable dim to spare 
more bap for market at the advanced price." 
It is a common thing in this state to sow 
oat* and before it ripens to cut it down 8t 
convert it into hay. The following para 
graph is at present in circulation.

"Ooe of the most simple arid useful dis 
coveries in agriculture, U to mix layers of 
green or new cut clover, with layers of 
straw in ricks or slack-; thus the strength 
of the clover ia absorbed by tbe straw, 
which thus impregnated, both horses and 
rattle eai greedily, aod the clover is dried 
and prevented from heating.—This prac 
tice ia particularly calculated for second 
crop) of clover and grass."

Philadelphia Aurora.

Smyrna Sheep.—Tbe brig Romulus, at 
Bostuii, has on board several Smyrna Sheep, 
which are a great curiosity, on cccount of 
their horns and tail. The brig Smyrna also 
brings a number of the came kind, which 
have four horn& each. Their wool is said 
to be not of a very superior quality. These 
sheep abound in the vicinity of Smyrna, 
where large flocks, superintended by shep 
herds, feed in the purlieus of tbe city. 
They may be purchased there for tbe small 
-urn of one dollar each —Boston Traveller.

To day Mr. Applegath left us at 10 o' 
clock, at Mount Vernon, the nearest land 
ing (17 miles) to Harmony. He left Liv 
erpool March 3d crossed an ocean of 3000 
miles,—attended a long bay and river to 
Philadelphia, remained there several days, 
took the necessary steps to attain citizen 
ship in five years, and now, on tbe 45tb 
day will -reach bis point of destination, 
more than 1000 mile* iu the interiour!—

Yesterday overtook and passed a steam 
boat bound to St. Louis, Missouri—with a 
keel boat lashed to each tide—met several 
others bound up—passed a number of flat 
boats—but few family boats—last night 
entered the Mississippi River. The Ohio 
commences at Pittsburgh, formed by the 
junction of the Allegany and Monongabe- 
la Rivers, at that place, where they lose 
their namei> III length to tbe Mississip 
pi, where it ia turn loses its name, is 941

and retired, determined, now she wat ricn, 
to be happy She died the first year— 
from vexation, as the judge thinks.

Men whom 1 left immensely rich are 
now bankrupts—and some that were poor 
are rich—numerous failures took place in 
Orleans last winter in consequence ofcou 
ton speculations.

About noon pasted a thriving village on 
tbe Walnut Hills, the first high land we 
have seen for two days, of two years date. 
And just after dinner a most beautiful 
field of corn in a rich bottom of great ex 
tent, about knee high.

It is calculated that there are now ply 
ing on the Mississippi and its tributary 
waters more than 150 steam boats—and 
many others are building—In 1818 or '19 
there were but two. They cannot run 
longer than June or July, when,on account 
of tbe lowness of the water in tbe Ohio, 
they arc laid up until it rises, about No 
vember or December. Last night one of 
our wheels got loose—the one which struck 
the raft—which retarded our progress—it 
is now repaired and we are going on well
—expect to arrive early to morrow morn 
ing—if at one o'clock it will give me one 
of tbe shortest passages ever known from 
Washington—eleven dayt. The distance 
travelled will be by stage coach 238 miles
—fare $21 25.—By steam boats 1848

enlightened, and disciplined, in 
schools, will gt ou? brighter and sounder 
by age—The impassable rampart to our 
liberties must be composed of intelligent 
heads and tound hearts—Our panoply, in 
peace, of war, must be the heaving bo 
soms and vigorous arms of enlightened 
and virtuous freemen"-— shall we not, then, 
afford to all, especially to the ignorant and 
destitute the means sufficient to obtain the 
rudiments of education in common schools 
—Tbat the labouring poor and handi 
er aft srmn may be informed?—Is know 
ledge power? Or dues our power, or do 
our liberties depend upon the teill of the 
people!— And «hall we not instruct the 
people, that they may know the value of 
freedom, tnd thence become its best de 
fend e s—Or shall we withhold the light of 
knowledge, and from the effect of our cold 
neglect, or culpability, leave them in men 
tal depredation, the ready tools of some 
insiduous con»pira'ion or bold and baneful 
treachery—And might not the sufferance ol 
such neglect under present times and cir 
cumstances, be justly charged upon the 
wise and wealthy of our state, as a gr«o( 
and crying sin—a criminal omission, not 
only against the immediate welfare of the 
poor and ignorant, but more affecting tbe 
vital essence of our constitution. W ith res 
pect to schools, or the present state of our

GEOLOGY OF N. CAROLINA.
Professor Olmstead states that Black 

Lead is found a little west of Raleigh, 'm 
numerous parrallel beds, occurring in a tract 
of country from ten to eighteen miles long, 
and about three quarters of a mils wide. 
The mineral is of a supenor ijuslily, and 
lies in a rock of wlfre or bright ted isin 
glass. Some, of the beds are twenty ftet 
wide, and the mine is believed to be the 
largest ever known.

A little north of this place, serpentine 
and soap stone are found, which promise 
to be very valuable; and at tbe Pilot moun 
tain ia auother locality of Black Lead.

notmthiiudipg tbe rough md, and furioui nilci. la tbe tipper part the backs are high

miles—fare $37—2086 miles—fare $58 
25, avenging about 189 miles per day aod 
2 j cents per mile.

literature, although it cannot be said that 
we are absolutely <stagnating in ignorance 
and immorality," yet, when compared with 

I New England and New York, we are low
GOOD ADVICE.—AD old tax-gathsr-J 

er gave to a young one, his successor, tbe 
following advice, oo tbe advantage of ci- 
vilit? in bis avocation i "Remember" said 
he, '"more dies arc caught with bottej than 
with vinegar."

(indeed and far behind. And when look
ing at our immediate neighbors—tbe liber 
al provisions of tbe Carolinss, of Geor-. 
gia, of the Western states, sad even the 
munificent appropriation of tht Creek In 
dians, we have too much cause to be a- 
shamed.

Portrait of President Mams.—Profea- 
sor Gunbrede, of the West Point Military 
Academy, bas just published an i-ngravtd 
portrait of John Quiocy Adams, President 
of the United States—drawn and engrav 
ed by Mr G. himself. The President is 
represented as standing in the hall of the 
House of Representatives, havingju»t ris 
en from his chair, and about to commence 
the delivery of bis Inaugural Address, 
which lies in a scroll partly spread before 
him, Tbe picture is dedicated to Colonel 
Thayer, Superintendent of the Military 
Academy, aod is oat of the best engraved 
portrait, whether we regard the likentss 
of the distinguished subject, or the compo 
sition of the picture, that we have ever 
seen. The drapery and furniture of the 
room, corresponding with tbe time, place, 
circumstances and official character of the 
President elect, are in admirable keeping. 
But it is the head which we delight moot 
to look upon. The engraving is inimita 
bly fine. The high, noble and polibhed 
forehead, the eye, which as it were pierces 
into the very soul of tbe beholder, and 
which be who has seen it will never foiget, 
and the mild and dignified composure of 
the whole countenance, betraying great 
intelligence and profound thought, are ex 
ceedingly well preserved and represented. 
Indeed, the picture is an admirable one . 
throughout, and will not only add to the % ' 
well earned and well established fame of 
the anitt, bat long remain as an honorable 
specimen of this branch of the fine arts, in 
America. :•.-.
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SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 1,

* MASONIC CELtBttATiON. J FROM SMYRNA.—the Boston Daily 
On Saturday last, the 24th ioat. in thisi town. Advertiser has files of Le Spectatuer Or-

W« are authorised to announce Mr.

r

WILLIAM CATTIN (of Wm.) of.So- 
tnerset County, as a candidate for Ihe 

' next Congress of the United States.

,, f FOURTH OF JULY.
Can it be possible that the Freemen of 

Talbot will suffer the Jubilee of their inde 
pendence to arrive and pass off unnoticed? 
The anniversary.«f Independence has re 
curred only fifty times, aod we are so in 
different that we care not whether it comes 
or not—tbis evinces a state of feeling that 
does not become Independent Americans 
—this criminal apathy portends no good to 
the country—Are you tired of your inde 
pendence? Or have you ceased to be proud 
of it'and to rejoice at it? Or are you in 
different whether you keep alive and hand 
over to posterity the spirit of freedom and 
noble minded independence, which origin 
ated gloriously with jour fathers, and 
which was sacredly transmitted by them to 
you, both as a pledge of their love of country 
and their love for their fellow men?—Oo 
you cease to rejoice in the independence of 
your country ? the nee comes the calm of
despotism, 
tain shall

and when some military chief- 
take the reins ot power, you

will be low sunk enough to be trampled in 
the dust.

When my fellow citizens voluntarily de 
cline to celebrate, iff a proper manner, the 
Birth Day of Independence in our country 
I must say we are "the degenerate sons" 
of coble sires.

THE HARVEST
Is DOW over, and a more embarrassed 

one we uaver recollect to have heard of— 
the wet ia 1824 was of longer duration, 
but it began ouch earlier before harvest, 
and the injury was done by the time the 
wheat was ripe—the wet did not continm 
throughout the whole harvest as it did this 
year.

The injury sustained is certainly great, 
but we hope, not so much as was expected
—the great loss is in the beating down of 
the wheat by rain, so that it could not pos 
sibly be saved—tbis loss is unusually great
—The grain is lightened by the incessant 
rains, and the succession of hot sun and 
rain caused it to shatter out a great deal 
more than common, The straw is render 
ed almost worthless—one half of it, that 
last caved, will be useless as food, for it 
will have no sustenance in it. From the 
best calculations furnished us, we have 
reason to hope that the loss altogether 
will got exceed a fourth of the whole grain 
crop as it stood three weeks ago, and after 
such a fortnight aa the wheat has been 
harvested in, we think tbis a pretty fortu 
nate escape.

tbe brethren of Costs' Lodge, No. 76, held 
their Festival of St. John, and were joined by 
a most respectable company of visitors from 
various Lodges of the Eastern Shore, amongst 
whom were several of their presiding Masters 
snd Wardens. The Lodge was opened at the 
Masonic Hall, which wss handsomely fitted up 
for tbe occasion, snd the Brotherhood moved 
from thence in procession to the Court House, 
according to the order heretofore published: 

TYLEH, with s drawn sword. 
STEWARDS, with white rods. 

MUSIC, (by s band from Baltimore.) 
ENTERED APPRENTICES.

FELLOW CRAFTS
K MASTERMASONS. S
5 SECRETARY Sc TREASURER, n
| SENIOR h JUNIOR WARDENS, f
~ A Brother bearing a Taper. p

The Bible, Square and Compass.
Two Brothers bearing Tapers.

CHAPLAIN. 
PAST MASTERS.

BSACOS— MASTER—11BACOH.
The upper Court Room, with the exception 

of the space assigned for the brethren, wss 
filled with an assemblage of Ladiei, whose 
bright countenances, lighted up by an eager 
curiosity, shed a lustre on the scene.

The ceremony of the imettiture of the Mas 
ter, Ward- ns, and other officers, was perform 
ed in public snd in a very dignified snd im 
pressive manner by the late Worshipful Mas 
ter, Doctor Tristram Thomas, who delivered 
over the jewel and power of his office to the 
new Worshipful Master, the brother John 
Leeds Kerr; and the brother William Hay- 
ward, Jr. as Senior Warden, the brother 
Thomas Henrix, ss Junior Warden, the bro 
ther Thomas W. Loockerman, as Secretary, 
the brother John D- Green, ss Treasurer, and 
the brother Francis Parrott, ss Tyler of the 
Lodge, respectively received the insignia of 
their offices.

An impressive prayer was offered up by the 
ttev. Brother Hawleigh; after which the 
Brother Robert H. Goldsborough, addressing 
the Worshipful Master and Brethren, deliver 
ed s grave and eloquent discourse upon the 
principles and advantages of tbe Masonic In 
stitution, vindicating the order from tbe many 
unfounded cavils and objections which have

itntal to March 31. They contain but lit 
tle news of the state of affairs in Greece. 
Almost every paper contains complaints ol 
piracies committed by the Greek cruisers 
and mystics, on the merchant vessels of tbe 
European nations, without discrimination 
of flag. The paper of the 31st slates, ag 
a report, that Col. Pabvier, tbe French 
•fficer, who had been for some time drilling 
a corps of Greek troops in the European 
ractics, at Athens, baring marched into 
Negropont at the head of his little band, 
had met with some successes, and had even 
taken possession of the fortress of Car- 
uto. .The Spectator, which is reluctant to 
credit any thing favorable to the Greeks, 
declares its disbelief of this report, and adds* 
that if true it is of little importance in the 
general struggle. We regard it as of a 
good deal of consequence if due, aj in that 
case it is likely to be tbe fmeiunner o) 
other events la'orable to tbe Greek cause. 
The Greeks still held possession of Cai- 
rabu»a in Candia, and there were also 
bands of Spariotes in arms in the mountains 
of that island.

LflfT OP LETTERS
Remaining in the. Post Office at Ejston, 

June 30,1826.
A. ,Col. Thos. Jones

Hon. Stepbenson
cher

Capt. Edw'd. Auld 
George Andre 
Martin Aulford 
John L. Aulford 
1. Atkinson. 

B.

Ar- Cspt. Wrightson Jones 
7'lios. Jinkins 
Wm. Johnson 
.Elizabeth Jones 
Joseph Jean 
Jamea Jackson 
John G.Janney. 

K.

been raised against it.
The Procession, in sn inverted order, re 

turned to the Masonic Hall, when the Lodge 
was closed snd the whole assemblage of 
llrethren repared to Mr. Lowe's Inn, where 
a sumptuous dinner was ready for their re 
freshment, of which they partook, with great 
hilarity, upon the level.

The following regular toasts were drank in 
the usual form:—

1. To Him, who first the work began.
2. To the memory of our departed brother, 

Doctor John Coats:—He was s true Mason— 
the disinterested Patriot—the unfeigned 
Friend—the Gentleman and the Scholar.

3. To the fraternity round the globe:—May 
they all be governed by the true principles of 
their order.

4. Our country and the craft.
5. Charity.—Let us mark the tokem of dis 

tress and let every brother have "a heart for 
pity and a hand open as day for melting cbar-

A Manchester letter, dsted 11th ult men 
tions that the poor peopl* there com 
plain much of the Cora Laws—"for the) 
flav, adds the letter, '"that when the Amer 
ican grain was admitted, there was a g^a- 
exportation of flannels in return, but thai 
now, this trade is entirely cut up owinu 
to the exclusion of foreign corn." The 
British ministry will find it very difficult 
to manage between the powerful landed 
interest, on one hand, resisting any change 
in the Corn Laws, aod the mass of the 
population calling for tieir abrogation.

Discoveries in Africa.—We are happy 
'o learn, that Messrs. Cummingg, Milliard 
Si Co. have received a copy ot the 
expected narrative of the traveli ot 
Deoharo, Capt. Clapperton and Dr. Oudney, 
in Africa, and have already put it to press 
(t is pronounced by the editors of the Quar 
terly Review to be the most interesting 
work that has been published on the sub 
ject of African researches, nol excepting 
'he narrative uf Ihe brilliant discoveries ul 
Muogo Park. We are inclined to believe, 
from a cursory review of the work, and 
from the notices of it we have seen, thai 
ibis is not an exaggerated estimate of its 
value.—Boston Daily Advertiser.

ity." 
6. To the secret and silent:—Betray not

the watch-word.
7. The Lodge:—It is open to real worth, 

with whatsoever mode of faith in religion or 
politics.

8. May every brother who has a heart to 
feel, h«re the mWHty to give.

9. To the widows and orphans of deceased 
brothers:—Without initiation into its mytte- 
riei, they ought to receive the tenejitt of ma
sonry. 

10. 
ted the vine.

To the memory of him who first pl&n-

From the Malcune Franklin co. Telegraph. 
Newspaper accounts.—Casting our eyes 

Ibe other day over tbe inventory of debts of 
a gentleman who was about to take the 
beoi6t of tbe insolvent laws, our eyes were 
attracted by an account for newspapers, 
aad we bad the curiosity to find tbe whole 
amount owing to this manner; which a- 
mounted to the following formidable §um: 
For the New York American, 
Albany Argus,
Itural Repository, Hudson, 
Franklin Telegraph, all paid but

Mrs. Eliza E. Banning 
Thos. P. BenneU 
John Bell 
Hiram Brown 2 
James H. Benson 
Mairey Brumcl 
Squire Bennett 
Wm. Barnett 
John Blaik 
Miss Henrietta E. Bord-

ley 
Matthias Bordley.

C.
Daniel Chase 
Robt. Covey 
Miss Elizabeth Chap

man
John Cornish 
Kosea W. Cantwell 
Miss Elizabeth Clark 
Jesse Carter 
Sec'ry of Coats Lodge

No. 76 
John Camper.

D.
Richard Dardin 4 
Elizabeth Oawson 
Ca>>t. Josiah Davis 
John L)u\vson.

E.
Hon. Rich'd T. Earle 
James H. Edca 
Wm. .Elliot 
Mary AVlmondson.

F.
Garrison Freeman 
James Faulkner 
Capt. Jas. Frttzier

G.
Edwd' P. Gollorthuro 
Miss Sophia Goldsbo 

rough 3 
Oison Goore 
Mrs. Ann Gale 
C. Goldsborough,

H.
Rebecca Ilunson 
Rev. Henry A. Hotch

kiss
Rosan Harrison 
£dwd. Hughs 
Jonathan /Aldington 
Weniy G. //Dimes 
7/enry //olmes 
Susan //olliday 
Rigby 7/opkuis 
Wm. //andy 
I. //unt
ilichardp//opkins, 

J.

John Kemp 
Benjamin Kemp 
Purmelia L. Keye 3 
Rebecca Kerlege 
James Kersey.

L.
Samuel Lee 
Henry Lials 
Lewis & 7'ownsend 
Jacob Loockerman

County 
IZENS,

O u •„,. myself M ' Candidsta for tb« next 
anerirralty. and respectfully solicit your suf 
frages.—I'lie Public's ob'd't. seiVt

•<:

June 27. 1826
GEOBGE 3TEYEN9.

4W

Total,

.lames Lawsan 
Mary Laws.

M.
£dward P. Mullikin 
•Eliznbelh M'Guire 
William A. Martin 
Robert H. M'Nenl 
Joseph '!'. Mitchell 
1 homas Martia

N.
Lucretia Neighbours 
Henry Newcomb 
Cyrus Newlin

O. 
Jonathan Ozmortt^-2

P.
Charles Palmer 
James Parks 
7'Uomas Pujsans

h.
Margaret Huge 
Mary Uigby 
1 liumas /tubinson ot 

.fndrew 
ames B.

Samuel /?igUuuti, Co 
loured man 

.Tobias Audolph 
Jeborough Jticej 
James /fattliff

S.
Francis H. Smith 
'/'homtks S Smith 
Miss Mary £ Seth 
Lidia Stewart 
Joseph Stemgesser 
William Severe 
Lambert VV. Spencer 
Mrs. Levin Spcuding

T.
Anthony 7'oomey 
Uiiiry Turnliiison 
C'apt. Ns 7lioni»s 
.iverner Turner 
Joseph K 7'ravcrs

W.
Mary Webb 
Dr. Abel Wooster—2 
.Wiss Augusta Wickes 
Charles White, hatter

Valuable Farm
_ FOR SALE.
The Subscriber will tell tl.at valuable farm 

on wh.ch he formerly resided, known by the 
name of MILTON, situated within three and 
a half miles of Easton, on the public road from 
that place to Cambridge, a«d containing k-«u 
bout 232 acres. Some of the advantage! 
which this farm possesses, are a fertile and 
well improved sdil. a valuable source of marl 
dwelling, house and other out houses in com* 
fortable repair, a contiguity to navigmionand 
a good market; these, together with a liberal 
credit that will be given, oH',.. more induce 
ments than are often to be met with. For 
further particulars enquire of Wm. W. Moore 
residing in Easton. or to

13 EN JAM IN P. MOORE,
in Baltimore.

N. D. If the Above farm is not sold by the 
1st of the 8th mo, next, it will be for rent^ 
enquire as above.

7th mo. 1st, 1826—41

Notice;
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, Maryland, as a runaway, on the 10th 
inst MARIA SMM H, who s»ys she is bom 
free, and from Philadelphia. She dad on when 
committed, a black bombuzet dress arid black 
bonnet, is five feet four and a half inches high, 
yellow cofnpleiirn, with a small gear on the 
right side of her dead, arm and shouldert oc 
casioned by a burn, . Ihe owner r-f the above 
described negro is requested to prove proper 
ty and pay charges, or she will be discharged 
according to law.

THOMAS CARLTON, sh'fr.
June 24

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the Subscriber ball) obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Caroline County, letters of 
administration, Debonis Nun, wilh'ihe will sn- 
'nexed, on the personal estate of Margaret 
Walker, late of Caroline County deceased. 
Ml persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, urc hereby wn rived to exhibit 
(he same, with the pioper vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber and all persons indebted <o 
the said deceased are requested to make im 
mediate payment to the subscriber.

WM. RICHARDSON, Adm'r 
D H N. with the will annexed; 
of Margaret Walker deceased. 

July 1 3t

Miss Mariana E. JonesJohn Works
Those who apply for letters in the above 

list are requested to say that they are adver
tised. 

Easton July 1 1826
A. GRAHAMi P M.

25

[COMMUNICATION/) 
FOURTH OF JULY, 

And 50th Year of Independence. 
By Divine permission, a sermon will be 

preached at tbe Methodist Churches, on 
Tuesday, tbe4tb day of July, at 11 o'clock, 
at Easton, at the Trapve, at St. Michaels, 
at Wye, aod at the Cftaj)ef, and at each
place, after divine service, a collection 
be taktn to aid and assist* the laudable en 
deavours of the African Colonization Soci 
ety.

It U hoped and expected, that all such as 
feel their obligations to ALMIGHTT GOD, 
for his mtrciful dispensations towards (hem, 
will be found attending OD that occasion, 
and will be as liberal ID their contributions, 
at the Public Collections, as they possibly 
can, in aiding the aforesaid Society.

%"The Gentlemen and Ladiei, are
respectfully informed—that such as feel 
disposed to aid aod assist the abore society, 
tnay have an opportunity of doing so, any 
time within ten days after the public collec 
tion taken on tbe 4th of July, by calling oti 
Mr. William Jenkins, who will receive it, 
aod duly apply the same.

11. The Grand Lodge of Maryland and its 
Officers:—Increasing in usefulness, it com 
mands the tribute of respect from alt subordi 
nate Lodges.

The Brother R. R. Goldsborough, rose and 
said that as a condiment member of the 
Grand Lodge, (being the Senior Grand War 
den,) he felt himself called upon to return 
thinks for the compliment, though disclaim 
ing an appropriation of any great share of it to 
himself, individually. The Grand Lodge, he 
assured the Brethren, bad laboured ardently 
and faithfully, of late year*, and the Craft bad 
received an accession, throughout the State, 
of many able workmen— many of the roost dis 
tinguished citizens having been initiated into 
the order.

The Worshiprul Master being called on 
from the tfctt for Ms toast, gate the follow 
ing:—"May we never blame that in a brother 
which we would pardon in ourselves."

The Ot ator of the day was proposed and 
drank: and the brother acknowledged the per- 
tonal compliment in very handsome terms.

The health »nd protperity of the Worshipful 
Master was proposed and drank; upon which 
he returned thanks. He was wholly unaccus 
tomed, he said, to that kind of compliment, 
and scarcely knew in what language he should 
acquit himself of the obligation it imposed, or 
express his gratitude for the personal kindness 
which alone could have suggested it on that 
occasion. The Worshipful Brother conclud 
ed by a feeling expression of his conviction 
that he had many—Very many friends—and of 
his humble hope that he had but few enemies, 
—certainly not one in that assembly. He said 
he had conformed his temper to the philoso 
phy of consoling himself for the few injuries 
h« received in a grateful remembrance of the 
many favours bestowed on him: Every favour 
extended to him was deeply engraven upon

This statement is given, Dot because it 
is very extraordinary, nor foi the purpose 
of reflecting upon the individual who is in 
the unfortunate predicament above alluded to 
—but as an admonition to oar typographi 
cal brethren of Ihe negligence and impoli 
cy of the management adopted or perhaps 
rather indulged in by them. This ia by no 
means a singular occurrence, and it shows 
a little what becomes of our worthy frater 
nity. How much longer the drain might 
have continued had not this crisis arrived, 
does not appear.

To a Correspondent.—"\ t'ntjt VOTE*" shall 
appear in our next.

PRICES CURRENT....BALTIMOBR, June 26 
Fiotm—Sup.Howardtt. per bb|. £4 62 a 4 75

City Mills,superior qual.'« 
WHEAT, per bushel 
Indian Corn, •* 
Rye, '« 
Oats. «

4 37 * 4 50 
91 a 95 
72 a 74 
68 a 70 
56 a

We have seen a letter from Lisbon of 
tbe 12tb of May, says the New York Mer 
cantile Advertiser, which states that, owing 
to the extreme diyness of the season, tbe 
grain crops had entirely failed, and that it 
was calculated the supply of wheat OB hand 
was only sufficient for three months con 
sumption. _________

We remark the following passage in the 
number of the Edinburgh Review (tttitb) last 
received.

"We have tb« strongest grounds for 
concluding, that the population of Ireland 
has doubled in Ibe last 30 years; and, we 
must believe farther, that it is, at this mo 
ment, increasing at the same rate. If the 
7,000,000 of Irish of 1821, shall become 
14,000,000 in 1851, while tbe population 
of England doubles only ia 80 years, that 
of Ireland will be nearly equal in 1851 
Looking at this question as it affects the 
lower orders of Ireland, it presents nothing 
but what is most gloomy and terrific; for, ic 
place of any prospect of their condition 
becoming better, it seems manifestly tend- 
inc to become worse."

the tablet of his heart: 
feelings suffered at the

Every wound his 
hand of s foe, was

MARRIED
Married on Thursday evening last, by the 

Rev. John Finley, JOHNS. DBHHIS, of Worces 
ter county Md. to Miss JCIIA Asir, eldest 
daughter of John K. Kuwe. Esq.

U1ED
In Baltimore, on Sunday evening, last after 

a short illness, C'apt. Spencer Coburn, of tbis

BRANCH DANK, EASTON
June 29</i. 1826.

The Bank will nol be opened on Tuciday 
the Fuunh of July. . .ill notes payable, 
c,ountable, or renewable, on the next, day 
must therefore be attended to on or befor 
3 o'clock on Monday. The rules of the Uan 
do not oblige the Cashier to receive dmcount 
able or renewable notes on uny Wednesday.

JOHN GOLUSBOROUGH,Ca»hr.|
_JulyJ______ ______________ j
CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

Jit the Old Stand oppotite the Court 
House.

The Subscriber respectfully informs the ci 
tizens of Easton and its vicinity, thai he has 
purchased the entire stock of Mr. Joseph 
Scull in the above line, and has added con- 
siderably to the assortment, and made such ar 
rangements as will enable him to manufacture 
all kinds ot La.lics and Gentlemen* Boots and 
Shoes at as low prices as they can be pur 
chased at any store in Easton, and better than 
any that are brought trom Philadelphia and 
Baltimore or New England. He assures them 
that his work shall be made of the best ma 
terials, and manufactured by the best work 
men, and hopes they will call and examine it, 
hear his prices, & purchase his boots it shoes. 
in preference to any others offered for 
sale in this place, as he has reduced his 
prices to suit the times. His work will be 
sold very low for CASH only.

WM. WHITE.
N. B All work warranted. 

July 1 _______________

Applj in Time.
A single man, or s married man with B very 

email family, who will t>uy at home all the 
year and attend diligently to his business, if 
well recommended as a perfectly sober and 
honest man, and bred up to the farming bu 
siness, may hear of s good situation by

IN TALUOT COUNTY
5th day uf June 1826.

Ordered that the report of Samuel tlarnsnn, 
rustee tor the sale of certain, propejrty in the 
ause of Samuel tUrriwmk .llexkiider B. Ilar- 
ison against Henry Hacldaway, San.ud: Had-' 
la way, Betsey tiaddaway, Lucretia Haddaway 
«. Thomas L. Hudilaway, be ratified and cou- 
irmed unless rause to the contrary be shewn 
jefore the first Saturday of next Term ot'th'u 
I'oUrt, provided ft copy of this order be pub 
lished once a- week for three, weeks in ont- of 
ihe newspapers published intlietown of Kas- 
ton at least two months- before the said first 
Saturday of the next term aforesaid.

7 'lie report state* the amount of sales to lie 
four, hundred and seventy-five dollars and fitty 
cents ' IllCH'D T. EAULE. 

True Copy.
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 

Julyl 3w

county. " 'I applying early at this office. .9 middle aged
———In this county on Sunday last, Mri fmiin would be preferred. .None need apply 
NEAL consort of Mr. Solomon Neal. 1 but those who D*ve Bood vouchers .as above.
——In this town on Thursday lust Miss PA! Julv
T1XJTCE HiJTDT. '

quickly healed by some soothing kindness 
ofu friend; snd the memory of it was remov 
ed, as the wave obliterates an impression in 
the aands of the shore.

The health and huppinea* of the Senior War- 
den was proposed and drank; when1 the bro 
ther Senior gave expression lo his ftelirigs in 
A few appropriate and eloquent remarks.

The Master knocked with his Gavel snd 
proposed the four Cardinal Virtue*, ss a toait, 
but is was suspended by a Sony for a few mi 
nutes, snd then the brethren retired in per 
fect harmony and fellowship.—Star. |

KIDNAPPING-William White, was 
committed to jail, aod Thomas Smoot held 
(o ball in the sum of three hundred dollars, 
in Alexandria on Wednesday last for Kid 
napping. It appears that they bad taken 
a free blaek boy on board their vessel in 
James River, and, after prohibiting his go 
ing on shore at Norfolk, where he belonged, 
they took him to Alexandria, arid sold him 
to a negro trader for $275. Before they 
left the town, however, the boy ioformrd his 
purchaser that he was free, when White, 
and Smoot were arrested just as they were 
about to make sail. Smoot is the owner. 
Hfid master of a small schooner, and 
White a sailor in Smoot's employ, both 
belonging to the Eastern Short or Mary, 
land..—Bait. Pat, Jimc 28,

TO GRAZIKRS AND BUTCHERS
One l)Unared ni>d fifty head of excellentFOR SALE OR RENT. _. „ , Jt1Mt.- Jt , . The Subscriber will sell or rem bis farm ir? Mermo sneeP' »nd 10° be»d of ctttle - in ., 

Csroline county, Bituated on the public road cond" lon : . m«y b« had on moderate terms, if 
leading from Gen. William Potter's to Marshy e'rly application be made to the subi.cr.ber,Marshy
Hope Bridge and Punch //all, and within five 
miles of Ge«. Potter's public landing, con- 
tsioing about 180 acres. The improvements 
consist of a comfortable dwelling house, kitch 
en, smoke house, store bouse snd gransry, 
together with the necessary out buildings, 
snd is considered to be one of the best coun 
try stands for public business in the county, 
snd s neighborhood celebrated for health and 
friendly intercourse. A further description is 
deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed those 
desirous of purchasing or renting, will, of 
course, view the premises. 71ie above pro 
perty will be shown by Mr. Willis CharKs, 
who lives adjoining, and the terms made 
known by the subscriber in Eaaton.

I will also sell on moderate terms s small 
farm containing 100 acres, situated in the 
county aforesaid, about two snd a half miles 
from C'ollins* X Roads, formerly occupied by 
Mr. Levin Todd. If this farm is not disposed 
of at private sale before the 26th day of -*u- 
gust next, it will on that day, between the 
hours of 1 snd A o'clock, be offered at pub 
lic sale, at Collins' M /loads, snd struck off to 
the highest bidder for the same. A credit of 
12 months will be given if required.

Attendance will be given by the Subscriber 
or his agent. J. TOMLINSON.

June 1

SAtB AT TH18

nesr Princess Ann, Somerset county* Md. 
J. C. WILSON, Jr.

July 1—tf
The Delaware Gazette will insert the »- 

bove eight timei., and send their account to 
this office.

Notice*
All persons indebted for the hire of negroes 

belonging to Mr». Isabella Smytb, are respect 
fully requested to make payment to the sub 
scriber us early as possible, and such as are in 
arrears for money due prior to the 1st,day of 
January last, may expect legal steps will be 
taken for the recovery of the same, unless 
paid on or before the 1st day of September 
next SAMUEL GuOOME, Agent. 

July 1—3t

For Rent,
The ensuing year, the FAUM on Miles' Riv 

er, now occupied by James Denny, two miles 
below St. Michaels, has 3 fields of one hun 
dred thousand corn hills each.

ALSO—A bouse, garden, stable & carriage 
house in the town of St Michaels, in good re 
pair with s lot of 8or 10 acres of ground, well 
enclosed, for terms apply to

EDW. N. HAMBLETON.
O^Immediste possession can be bad of the 

House and Lot.
Julyl 3w , ' ,;' ..., » ; ,. '' • •-

January, 1826.
•.1

True copfi v 
Test, 
July I, 4lT

S* '•„.' PF.TKR WILLIS: 

JO. RICHARDSON Clfc,

ORPHANS' tOl.R I,
SOMERSET CDI^TY, June 20, 1826. 

On application of Willia-n Costen, lixt-cu- 
tor of Isjac Harris, late of Somerset county 
deceased, it is ordered that he give the notice 
required b) lav for creditors to exhibi< their 

claims against the said deceased, 
by advertisements set up st 
the Court House door and Ste- 
phenson's Ferry, and tliut he 
cause the tame to be iiiserud 
once in each week, for the space 

of three successive weeks, in the liajton Ga 
zette.

Test, JAMES POl.fc, 
Register of Wills.

In compliance to the abort, orrfcr, 
NO'I.ICB 1* HERhBY HIVKN,,.

That the subscriber of Sontersfi county liath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of «/id 
county, in Murylsnd, letters of administration 
on the personal estale of Isaac llarri&(of Jno.) 
late of Somerset county deceased; all persons 
ha> ing claims against the siid deceased, arc 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to th^ subscriber on 
or before the 4th of January next, i bey may 
otherwise by law be excluded trom all brnelit 
of the said estate, (iiven under my hand this 
20tlj day of June, 1826.

WILLIAM COSTEN, Sen.
Kxecutor of said deceased.

July 1 3w

MARYLAND, set.
Caroline County, to wit'. 

On application to me the subscriber one of 
the justices of the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county by petition in writing of Jo'Mms Win 
ner of the county aforesaid, praying for the 
benefit of the act of Assembly fur the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors' paused at November 
session 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto on the terms mentioned in sxid ie«, a, 
schedule of his property and a lint oi his cred 
itors on oath as far as he can at present aster- 
tain them, being annexed to his petition, and 
the said Joshua Minner having satibfird mo 
by competent testimony that he has resided 
in this state the two years immediately pre 
ceding his application and that IIP is in con 
finement for debt only, and having also given 
bond with buificient security for ni« personal 
appearance before the judges of Caroline 
county court, on the Tuesday after the second 
Monuay ot October ritxt. lo answer the alle 
gations as m»y be made sg»inst Inm t>y his 
creditors. I do therefore adjudge and order 
that the Said Joshua Winner be di»cb*rf*ed 
from his imprisonment and fhst be give notice 
to bis creditors by eauning a copy of this or 
der to be inserted In » newspapei published 
st Easton, four successive weeks, ut leasi 
three months before the said d»y, and s copy 
thereof to be set up at the Court House door, 
snd »Uo at one of tbf taverns in benton to «p- 
p-sr before the said couit st the time aiid.st 
the place aforesaid, for the purpnsi < f rt-r,,in- 
mending a trustee tor their beneri , snd to 
shew cause if any they have, wliv he *anl 
petitioner should not have the rehet prayed 
for. Given under By hand this 17ih day of



•[>

From an EnjUth Paper. 
CONFIDENCE AND CREDlt. 

The day was, dark, the markets dull, 
The Change was thin, Gazette* were fall,

And half the town was 5reafcin$v 
The counter~iiffn of tart wa« «'$«>/>/'• 
Jiankert and Bankrupt shut up shopy 

onest hearts were aching.

A Deputy is wanted, in the office of the 
Register of Wills for Talbot County.—a very 

' salary will be given to a person veil 
"also wish to employ a young

EA^TON HOTEti.
The subscriber inform! his 

ftiendsandthepublic.frpmwhomhe 
"» for so many years received th. 
most flattering patronage, that he

«- continue to keep the Easton Hotel- 
man, who writes a pretty good plain hand, to where his customers will be accommodated 
assist me in bringing «p the records of my of- w, th the bes t of every thing . n season, aflord- 
fice -Letters addressed to me (post paid) e<» by the markets ot the place- where they 
will be dulv attended to. JAMES PRICE. I will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 

Easton. Md. June 17 1826. I the utmost and most diligent endeavours to
please— and an assurance that their past kmd-

will

When near the Jfcncft, my fancy spied * 
A faded form. With hasty stride,

Beneath griePs burthen stooping, 
Her name vras Credit, and she said, 
Her father, tf ade, was lately dead,

Her mother, Commerce, drooping.

The smHe that she was wont to wear, 
Was wither'd by the hand ol care.

Her eyes had lost their lustre; 
Her character was gone she said, 
for basely she had been betray'd,

And nobody would trust her.

That honest Industry had tried 
To gain fair CreiKt for his bride,

And found the lady willing, 
But ah a Fortune hunter came, 
And Speculation was his name,

A Rake, not -north a shitlinf.

The villain was on mischief bent,
He gain'd both Dad and Yarn's consent,-

And then poof Credit smarted ; 
He filch'd her fortune and her fame- 
He fix'd a blot upon her name,

And left her broken-hearted.

When thus poor Credit seem'd to sigh, 
Her cousin Conjldente, came by

(Methinks he must be clever;) 
For when he whisper'd in her ear, 
She check'd the sigh, she dried the tear;

And smiled as sweet as ever!

(Tj> The Federal Gazette, Baltimore, will in 
sert the above twice a week for 4 weeks.— 
And the Annapolis Gazette once a week 
for three weeks, and forward their accounts 
to this office for ^collection.

Practising Balls.
Miss SOTHEBHHD begs leave respectfully to 

inform the Ladies and Gentlemen of Talbot, 
that her Practising Balls will be held at Mr. 
Lowe's Assembly Room on Friday evenings, 
the 14th and 28th July. Gentlemen's Tickets 
can be procured at the Bar, or at Mr. Ring's, 
Washington street, opposite Church Alley.

Nay 20

Sinclair &c Moore
Have now for sale at their Agricultural Repos 
itory, PBATT STREET, Baltimore, • 

HARVEST TOOLS—KZ:
200 GRAIN CRADLES, with the Best Eng 

lish or American SCTTUKS, of the most approv 
ed patterns, and are made of different kinds, 
suitable to the different sections of the coun 
try—and as we have been improving on them 
for three years, we believe they will be gener 
ally approved of. .

50 dozen GRASS SNEADS, a part of which 
have the Scythes hung to them ready for work. 
—ALSO, Scythe Blades lor Gruin or Grass.

50 dozen of the Spring Steel Ilay and Ma 
nure FORKS so generally used in the Eastern 
Stales

100 CULTIVATORS, for the cultivation of 
Corn. Toiacco, and Garden Vegetables, answer 
ing all the purposes of the plough at one-thinl 
of the expense if judiciously used—and also 
suits well for seeding wheat, if the grass has 
been kept down.

100 of those highly approved WHEAT 
FANS are now in progress and will be read) 
10 deliver as orders mny come in, a few of 
which are made stronger and better adapted 
to large farms; will cost about g5 more.

In a few weeks we expect to have an assort 
ment of TURNIP SEED, raised from Turnips 
carefully selected from such kinds as we most 
approve of for table use; such as, the White 
Flat, tt'hite Stone, Yellow Scotch, and Early 
Dutch, and have lately received from London, 
some of the Red taped Swedish or Rutabaga 
TUHHIP SEEI>, which we have proved to vege 
tate well; together with a very extensive as 
sortment of Garden Seeds and implements of 
husbandry.

Buckwheat fcf Millet Seed would be purchased.
June 17 4w S.

nessshaltstlmulate him to still greatel'exer- 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur

nished to any part of the 
shortest notice.

Peninsula at the 
S. L.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hus taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hii customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
ussure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, 8r his table will 
Oe constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions—Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice—travellers and the public general- 
.y are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Easton, Talbot 

county, as a runaway, by James 8eth, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and lor Talbot county, 
a negro man who calls himself GEOKGB 
MONTlGUE, of a yellow complexion, about 
30 years of age, and about 5 feet 8 or 10 inches 
high, says he belongs to a Mr. William Monti- 
gue, who resides about eight miles from 
Richmond; had on when committed a cotton 
shirt and a blue mixed pair of pantaloons. 
This boy has got two letters on- each arm, on 
the right arm G. R. pricked in with ink. on 
the left arm J. G. pricked in with ink, which 
he says was done by his young master, Wil 
liam Montigue, says he came off with a certain 
Joseph Hudson, who sailed a boat called the 
Nonsuch of Richmond. The owner of the a- 
bove described negro man, is desired to come 
forward, prove property) pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to law. THO: HENRIX,

Sheriff of Talbot county.
N. B. Was also arrested in company with 

the aforesaid negro George, the above named 
Joseph Hudson, a white man, who absconded 
trom the officer bringing him to jail—circum- 
sta'nces excite suspicion that some unlawful 
»ct has been committed by said Hudson and

['.r*
The subscriber has thfe pleasure of inform- ,,.«•• 

ing his customers and the public generally, '' 
that he has just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with a very large and beautiful 
supply of •'",' •;

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Which added to his former stock, renders his 
assortment more general and complete than 
any he has heretofore presented to their no-
tice.

Euston, Jane 3 tf
WM; K. GROOME.

negro George. 
May 27.

T. HENRIX.

	MORE NEW GOODS.

; SAMUEL GROOME
% ftas just received from Philadelphia and Bal-
q timore, a further supply of
_; 3PRIJVG jJJVD SUMMER GOODS;
(V AMOUOST WHICU 1BE THE lOtLOWIHO, VIZ.
?i 6-4 Cambric Ginghams Burlaps, Osnaburgs

For Sale,
The two story Dwelling House 
and Premises, occupied at this time, 
by Mr. William Beckly, situate on 
'west street in the town- of Easton, 

next door to the residence of Richard Spen 
cer, Esq. This property is well improved, 
and one of the moat pleasant situations for a 
private family, in the place—to a good purcha 
ser a long credit would be given if required. 
For further particulars, apply to the subscri 
ber, or to Mr. Joseph Thomas at Easton.

PHILEMON THOMAS, Agent
for Wm. R. Dawson. 

June 17 4w

Courts. 
Feb. 18 tf

ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.

[lift ••It

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FOUJVTJilJV WVJV, IN EASTON, 
I'albot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledget) 
himself to keep good and attentive servants— 
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture—his stables 
are also in good order, tod will always 
supplied with tiie best provtnder the countrj 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

THE THOROUGH BRED STALLION,

3,. 4 do. 
Cross barred Silk do. 
6-4 Mull Muslins 
6-4 Boole do. plain 
Plain 8t fig'd Swiss do,
6-4 8c 4-4 Cambric do. 
Fancy Prints 
American Blue do. 
Gingham Robes 
Muslin do. 
Colored Cambrics 
InsertionsfcFlouncingg 
Dom. Plaids 81 Stripes

irown Irish Linens 
Mamee and Company's

Nankeen 
Slue do. 
Marseilles Vesting 
Black Silk do. 
Tabby Velvets 
White & Blue Dinirhs 
Black, Straw, White &

Blue Italian Crapes 
Tambor'd Swiss Hdkfs 
Barage h other Silk do 
Plain Book do.

White &.Bro. Shirting 
Do. Sheetings 
Bed-Tickings 
Apwn Checks
4-4 and 7-8 IrishLineni
5-4 Irish Sheeting 
White &. Brown Russia

Sheetings 
Irish It German Dowlas 
Raven's Duck 
5-4 Tow Linens 
Bro.Frch. Drilling- 
White fc Bro. En 

glish do. 
Regent's Silk do. 
Bro. Frch. Linen 
Corinthian Stripe* 
White and Drab

Satteen
Satin striped Flor 

entine
Grecian R tripes 
Greek do. 
York do: 
"WilminRton do. 
BlackSilkCamblet 
Black Circassians 
BlueStriped Seer 

suckers 
Hat Bandings, Bin

Lace do. with Bugles 
Company Bandannas 
Col'd Camb. EC Silk tor

Bonnets 
Rlack Senshaw 
Green and Black Sara-

nett 
'igured Black Silk for

Dress.es
White Pongees 
t-4 Bobinet Lace 
Super Blue Cloths 
Men's Silk Hose, long 

Et short, ribbedBtplam 
Men's Cotton do. 
Ladies' Embroidered 

Plain and Raw Silk 
Hose

Women's & Girls' Cot 
ton do.

Italian Silk Cravats 
Men's and Boy's Leg 

horn Hats

SHERWOOD FOREST
FOR SJLE.

This beautiful farm contains upwards of 
270 acres of Land with a proportion of Timber: 

An elegant DWELLING and
other out houses, some of which are 
in bad order. It is situated about 
two and a half miles from St. Mi 

chaels, on the post road leading to HaJda- 
wsy's ferry, and on the bead of' a beautiful 
creek abounding with ftsh and oysters—to a 
safe purchaser the terms will be made very 
easy. Persons wishing to purchase can view 
the premises by calling on Mr. James Denny, 
the present tenant—and Terms made known 
by application to

THOMAS SHERWOOD or 
ALEXANDER B. HARR1SON. 

June 3 3w

By Sir Archy—bi«-d by the HOD.

NOTICE.
Was committed m Frederick county jail on 

the 15th inst. a negro woman, named Delia 
Sncell, about 37 years of age, 5 feet 3 inches 
high, good countenance, yellow complexion— ', 
had on when committed, a blue striped do 
mestic frock. Says she belongs to Mr. Grea- 
son or Grisom, of Georgetown, District ol 
Columbia. The owner ol the above described 
negro is requested to prove proverty, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
be released as directed by the act of assembly 
of this slate.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
May 6 8w

NOTICE.
Was committed to Frederick county jail as ' 

a runaway, on the 15th instant, a negro p;ir 
named Setsei, Knrtches,l5 years of age. four 
feet 10 inches high, and very black—She had 
on when committed a patched brown limlst) 
frock, yellow silk bonnet, old shoes and stock 
ings, and says she belongs to Burgess Nelson, 
living between New-Market 81 Liberty-Town. 
The owner of the abo'e described ntpro i? 
requested to prove property, pay charges am 
'»ke her away, otherwise she will be released 
as directed by the act of assen.blv of this state 

THOMAS CARLTON, Shff.
May 6 8w

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber in the state 

of Ohio, in 1825, a negro fellow who calls him 
self NATHAN—about 6 feet high, stoui 
made, yellowish complexion—was employee! 
some time on board the Norfolk steamboat, 
plying between the city of Baltimore and 
Norfolk—He was sold to the subscriber by >> 
Mrs. Clayland, of the Eastern Shore, (Md.) on 
Account of a theft he had committed on board 
the Norfolk steam boat—Nathan has beei. 
seen in Baltimore and no doubt is now in tha 1 
city or Norfolk—The above reward will be 
given for apprehending and securing the a-

Martin fy Hay wjaril
have received a handsome assortment of 

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which will be offered at very reduced prices 
for Cash, or in Exchange for Wool, Feathers 
or Country Tow Linen.

Their customers and the public generally, 
are respectfully invited to give them an eatly 
call.

Easton, April 29, 182$. '

NOTICE.
The subscriber informs the public that his 

NEW MILL is now in complete order, with a 
lull head of water, bnd is constructed with a. 
Urge over-shot wheel, so us to grind di'J und 
night without reducing the water. Any or 
ders in his way will be strictly attended io> 
and promptly obeyed. The public's humble 
servant, HENUY NICOLS.

Caroline county, June 3. tf

Palm Leaf & Rice Fans

For Sale,
T will sell the FARM on which I reside, and 

which 1 purchased a few years since of Mr.! 
Loftus Bowdle—This farm is situated in Bai- j 
ley's Neck, on Third Haven creek, directly j 
opposite the 'Double Mill,' one of the Steam 
boat Maryland's stopping places—The farm 
contains about One Hundred and Fifty acres 
—The soil, in the highest degree, fertile- 
sources of manure inexhaustible—Fish, oys 
ters, ducks, terrapins, fcc.. of the first quali 
ties, in their season, and a neighborhood cel 
ebrated for hospitality, peace, harmony and 
friendly intercourse—and for health and beau 
ty of situation, this is unrivalled by any on
ml • _ • •• > __. » * _T

__________ ohn Randolph, of Roanoke, Vir 
ginia, w ill sund' the present season at one of 
the subscribers' stables in EA9TON, at the 
luw price ui rm-tn Dollars the spring's 
chance, which Ten Dollars will discharge 
paid by the first of October next—g5 thesin- 
gle leap, and g20 to inaure a mare with foal 
—25 cents in euch case to be paid to the 
groom. The season will be extended to the 
first of August, or longer if required.

RINALDO is fifteen and a half hands high, 
and 5 years old this season, is a horse of un 
common bone, and muscular powers. He is 
deep or blood bay with black mane, tail, n : 
legs—has never covered a mare, having us' 
arrived from Roanoke in Virginia. He was 
got by Sir Archy, (who is now covering at 
jg75 the spring's chance:) his dam Miss Ry- 
land, by Gracchus, Duste by Silvertail, Vani 
ty by Celer, Mark Anthony, Jolly Riidger— 
see American Farmer of April 9, 1824. Al 
though a train of fortuitous circumstances en 
able the subscribers to offer the services of 
Rinaldo unprecedentedly low, yet it is a fact, 
susceptible of proof, that he cannot be pur 
chased for less than $2,000. We are mainly 
indebted to J. S. Skinner, Esq. to whose 
care and direction Mr. Randolph entrusted 
this noble animal, for enabling us to offer his 
services at a price within the reach of every 
farmer, and so much below the price now pay 
ing by citizens of o'ber states for the services 
of horses from the same stud. Good pustur

bove described negro in any jail in the United 
States, JOHN B. OUY,

State ot Louisiana, or 
JAS. C. WHEELER, 

June 10. Easton, E.S. o» Maryland

Lands to Rent.
To be rented at reduced and very moderate 

rents, for one or more years from the first of 
next Jmuury, all my lands in Hunting Creek 
Neck and Poplar Neck in Caroline county.— 
These lands comprise extensive &firm marshes 
on Choptank River, on which tjiey bind ubout 
two miles, and are therefore valuable fop 
Mock. The lands in Hunting Creek Neck are 
also offered for sale, in farms of suitable sizes, 
it very low prices, and on a long credit—I'ei^-
•»nns wishing to rent may apply either to my-
-i-lf, or to Daniel Cherzum, my agent, who 
resides near these lands—Those who are dis 
posed to purchase, will be pleased to address- 
themselves to me.

G. GOLDSBOROCGH. 
Shoal Creek, near Cambridge, > 

June 17 12w J

WANTED
Two hundred bushels of CORN,for which * 
liberal price will be given. Apply to 

June 3. JOSEPH CHAIN.

Third-Haven creek. Those desirous of'pur- 
chasing, will of course, view the premises, 
which they are invited to do, where the terms

Elegant Feather do. 
Oil-Cloth for Tables 
Artificial Flowers 
Silk and Kid Gloves 
Ever Pointed Pencils 
ings. Bed Lace, Stay

Tapes, Floss Thread, Fl'oas Cotton, Sewing do 
Millinetl, Suspenders, Black Pins, Children's 
Pins, Hooks and Eye», Braids,Gimps/Fwilling, 
Bead Purses. Pocket Books, Cologne Water, I 
Tortoise Combs, Ivory do. Dressing do.Cotton f 
and Silk Cords,Tap**, Bobbins.Needles.kc.&c. | 

vJLSO—Scythe Bludes.Sickles.Whet Stones, 
Nails, with an assortment of Hardware and 
Cutlery, Glass and Queens'-ware, StoneTware, 
Earthen-ware, Wooden-ware, Paints,Ol, Tur» 
pentine, 8tc. Likewise a general assortment 
of HARVEST GOODS &. GROCERIKS.among 
which are some nice FRESH TEAS, WINE, 
BRANDY. &c. fcc.

The above Goods, with the former stock on 
Hand, make a complete assortment, and will 
be offered at a very small advance for CASH. 

Easton, June 10.

and further particulars will be made known hj* 
May 6 tf R. P. EMMONS. i

Land for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale the FJ1RJ 

where he lately resided, handsomely situate 
in Talbot county, abont three miles from 1 
ton, and containingjibout

fcr.

The subscribers beg leave respectfully to 
inform their friends and the public in gener 
al, that they have just received an additional 
supply of Spring and Summer Goods, which 
renders their assortment equal to any in this 
place, and will be offered, as low for Ca»h. 

GREEN 8t RKAKDON.
Easton. June 10.

;, . . MORE NEW OOOD8. !

WILLIAM CLARE
BAB JUST RECEIVED AMD IS SOW OPENING 

A rtlBTUEU BVFJ-LT OF

Handsome and Cheap Goods^
Which added to his former stock, renders his 
assortment very complete; all of which will be 
offered very low for emu.

His friends and the public generally are re- 
mectfully invited to give bin an early call.

June 10

and is as comfortably situated as an; 
in the county, off the salt wate 
there is a Brick Dwelling House 
Kitchen and Smoke House, toge'he 

with all the necessary out buildings, whicl 
consist of wood; the buildings are not in good 
repair, at this time—There is about one hun 
dred and twenty acres of wood or timber land, 
and about twenty acres of good meadow 
grounds, together with a plenty of marl, and 
is well watered witn never-failing streams, to. 
getherwith as good an assortment of fruit of 
different kinds as almost any in the county. It 
can be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, each to 
have a plenty of timber, twill sell either 
parcel, or the whole. I deem it unnecessary 
to say any more shout it, as I conclude that 
no person will purchase without viewing it; 
the property will be shewn by Mr. Benjamin 
Kemp, who resides oh the premises, and term* 
made known by the subscriber, near St. Mi- 
cha«l». JAMES DENNY. 

Feb. It

age may be procured in the neighbourhood of 
Easton for mares from a distance; and as hi- 
naldo will not travel, all mares must be 
brought to his stable.

The following extract from the advertise 
ment of Hoanoke, a brother to Rinaldo, now 
covering in Virginia, will be found applicable 
to him:—

«i Like his sire, he is fit for the dray, wag- 
gon, or coach, as well as the turf, the field, 
and the road, in short for every purpose to 
which this noble animal can be applied, but 
that of a shooting poney."

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON 
EDW'D. S. WINDER.

June 10 w

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on Friday the 

19th May, a negro man named HENIiY, twen 
ty years old, not very black, about five feet 
ten inches high, broad face with high cheek 
bones and of a large size; when spoken to has a 
considerable impediment in his speech—The 
clothes he has with him are not known—is 
supposed to have gone into Oxford Neck or 
Dorchester county, from the circumstance of a 
small batteaux having been taken off the same 
night from the adjoining farm.

ALSO, runaway on Sunday night the 21st 
May, a negro Man, named DILL, he is known 
in the neighbourhood by the name of Bill 
Buck, but calls himself Will Hammond, he is 
very quick and active in his motions, very 
black, about five feet seven inches high—He 
is very talkative—carried with him, one suit 
of old kersey clothes, a blue cloth coat, a pair 
of striped cassimere pantaloons, two pair of 
shoes, and 12 or 15 Ibs. of bacon—He is half 
brother to Henry, and the probability is they 
are together—Whoever shall take the above 
mentioned negroes, or cither of them, and se 
cure them in any goal so that I gat them a- 
gain, shall receive fifty dollars for each of

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber withey to purchase as early 

as possible thirty negroes from ten to twenty 
tive years of age—.Those huving slave** for 
stile, will find it to their advant»£c to cull on 
the subscriber at Mr. Lowe's Tavern in Kas- 
lon. SAMUELMEKK.

June 24 tf.
N. B. Letters addressed to the subscriber 

will be immediate!) attended to S. M.

FORRKNT
The Hmise and Lot lately occu- 

pied by Mrs. Teackle—immediate- 
possession will be K'tven —Apply to 

K1TTA TEACKLJB.
June »4 _______________

NOTICE.
Tn pursuance of an act of Assembly pnssert 

1824, No. 169, uiuhorising the cession of terri-' 
tonal jurisdiction at Smith's bland, Ccjuiv 
Streighis on the Chesapeake Bay; for the erec 
tion ol a light house thereon. The undersigned 
as commissioners in virtue ol the authority ves 
ted in them, have appointed a meeting on tlte 
premises, on the 22d of August, 1826, for the 
purpose of making an estimate of the value oS 
such lands, as the United States shall require 
for the purposes aforesaid.

JESSY HUGHES, 
WM. ROACH, 
JOHN H1DEH, 
ARNOLD K. JONES. 
DANIEL BALLARD. 

Princess Anne, June 24 4-w

them. CHARLOTTE L. EDMONOSON.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to all persons concerned, 

that I have taken, out letters of administra. 
tion on the personal estate Of Francis Wright- 
eon, latt of Talbot county, deceased—All 
persons therefore having claims against the 
estate of said deceased, are requested to pro 
duce them duly authenticated according to 
law, to Mr. Janjes L.'XVrightson, of the coun 
ty aforesaid, who is authorized by me as my 
agent to transact all the business of the said 
administration; and all persons indebted to 
said estate, are requested to make payment 
to him without delay.

MARY ANN WRJGHTSON, Admr'x,
JXine & of P. Wrighuon, deceased.

MARYLAND;
Talbot County Orphan*' Court,

JUM TKRM, A.I). J826. 
On application of Robert H- Goldsborough 

Esq. administrator of Lloyd Nicols, late of 
I'albot county, deceased—It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law forcredi- I 
tors to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published in either one or both ot the 
newspapers printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, t have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my olfice 
afiiied, this 13th day of June, in 
the yearof our Lord, 1826.

JAMES PRICE, Ueg'r. 
of Wiib for Talbot county.

In cowpHance to the above order, 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscribe* of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Lloyd Nicols, late of 
Talbot county deceased,- all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the swne with the

Talbot bounty. Md. May 27.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Thatch* Commissioners of the Tax for Tal 

bot county, will meet at their office in the 
court house, on Tuesday the 23d day of this 
present month, (May) at 11 o'clock, A M. for 
the purpose ot hearing &. determining appeals 
and making such alterations and alienations in 
the assessment of property, under the Act o< 
Assembly passed at December session, 1825 
chapter 9, entitled, "An Act for the revalua 
tion of real and personal property in Talbot 
county," that they may deem just and proper 
according to law and will continue to sit tin 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, in each 
succeeding week, for the space and term of 
twenty days, for the purposes aforesaid, pro 
vided they shall deem it necessary. 

By order, JOHN STEVENS, Clerk
to the Commissioners of Tax 

May 27. for Talbot County

proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 31st of December next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand this 
13th day of June, 1826.

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH, Adm'r. 
of Lloyd Nicols, dec'd.

June 17 3w

CATTLE SHOW.
At a meeting of the Board of'Trustees of 

the Maryland Agricultural Society for the 
Eastern Shore, held on the 25th May last, in 
was Resolved, that there be a Cattle SKowand 
Fair for the Exhibition and Sale of all hinds 
of JJve Stock, Jffrieultural Implement*, and 
Itoiiseliohl Manufattures, during the ensuing 
Fall—the days and particulars of which, will 
be published shortly for the information of 
our fellow citiaens. By the Board,

8AM-L T. KENNARD, SecTy.
JtMie 3 3w

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charks Goldsborough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order t« pay his debts—

NOTE IS HEREBV GfVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. 

Ewton,NOT. 5 /fv '",r:'v.*;

M

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
June 5ih, 182G.

Ordered that the Heport of Thomas H.' 
DawRon, Trustee for the sale of certain pro 
perty in the cmge of .InmeaNewiwm,'Edward . 
Hopkins and Mary his wife, Klizabeth Hroni- 
well, Mary Orcm, Henry Stapletcrd and Ann 
his wife, John Boylus and Henrietta his 
wife, Henny Merchant, Elizabeth Mer 
chant, Thomas Cockayne, Fli-xabeth & .Tame* 
Cockayne, jr. the infants by Charles M. Brom- 
well their next friend, against John Newnam, 
administrator of James, William Mullikin, son 
of Patrick. William Mullikin son of John, Js- 
cob Bromwell, surviving executor of Jerem'mh 
Bromwell, James Cockayne, sen. James Coc 
kayne, sen. administrator Rosanna Bromwell, 
Isaac Atklnson—and Nicholas Hammond, ad 
ministrator of Elizabeth Merchant, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contrary bo 
shown before the first Saturday of next Term, 
provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
one of the newspapers published in Easton in 
Talbot county, once a week for three succes 
sive weeks and at least one month before th<? 
said first Saturday of next term of this court.

The report states the amount of sales to br 
sixteen hundred and seventeen dollars am!1 
wenty one cents.

RICHARD T. BAULK. 
Tnie Copy.

Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.
June 24 3w

M

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of the stockhold 

ers of the Ihnk of Caroline held in the Court 
louse in Demon, on the 1st Monday in August* 

neat, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
md 2 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of elect- 
ng seven Directors to manage the affairs of" 

said institution for the neat year. 
By order,

JENIFER S. TATLOH, Agent. 
Bank of Caroline, p 

Denton, June 17,1826. S

Take Notice.
Notice is hereby given to Samuel Groome, 

William Clark, Edward N. Hambleton and 
Lambert W. Spencer, and all others living on 
a certain tract of land, known by the name of 
"Londonderry,*' taken up by'Francis Arm. 
strong, that unless they come forward imme. % J 
diately, and lease or rent, suits will be com. ' 
menced forthwith, in f the United States^ 
Court, unless a just title'is produced.

JAMES COLSTON, Agent;
Baltimore, June 10,1*36.—-ivs.. ,, >ji- (

m.

'*r;.-
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported oroverthro " 
.  Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

;, vot. ix. EASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 8, 1826,

; - ;PHINTBD AND PUBLISHED 
EV&RT SATURDAr EVEJWTG BY 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At Two D6LLAX* and Firrr CENTS per an 

num payable half yearly in advance.
AovKRTiBEMiHTsnot exceeding a square in. 

serted three times for One Dollar, an4_twenty 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

REPORT
Of the Committee on Roads and Canals, to 

whom was referred the joint memorial of 
the Central Committee and the Commis 
sioners appointed by Virginia. Maryland', 
and tbe United States, to open books for 
the subscription of stock in the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal, with sundry petitions front 
the citizens of Pennsylvania and Maryland 
on tbe same subject, respectfully report: 

(Continued.)
If internal improvements have adorned 

and enriched other countries, why shall they 
not ours? What country under heaven 
presents such advantages nr such induce 
ments? If the traveller in Europe be every 
where delighted on his-journey by magnifi 
cent roads and splendid canals, shall he 
come here to be disappointed? Shall this 
proud Republic lag behind the monarchs 
of Europe in improving its own condition, 
in conferring benefits and blessings on its 
people? Or, should the time come (which 
God forbid!) when this happy government, 
sharing the fate of former republics', shall 
fall beneath the power of some successful 
Caesar, shall it be permitted to the'proud 
usurper, looking abroad over the desolate 
land, to ask, in triumph, the fallen friends 
of liberty where are the benefits left by 
your boasted Republic? Where the foot 
steps of its power, or the monuments of its 
glory? Where tbe remains of any'of the 
boasted blessings which it has conferred 
upon the people?

This it is io our power to prevent: it is 
our duty to do so. We should not be de 
terred by the expejue; we have the means, 
and they cannot be better employed. Tbe 
large amount required for this wotk is not 
so much owing to its intrinsic difficulties as 
to the magnificence and durable character 
of the plan proposed tor its accomplishment. 
This will appear by a comparison with other 
estimates, made by experienced Engineers, 
for the first section, as far as the coat mines 
at Cumberland.

..The first *<"vej and estimate 
br'thrs 'section was made'by I 
Thomas Moore, Esq. Chief En 
gineer of Virginia, wlio, accor 
ding to the plan then proposed, 
estimated the cost from this 
City to Cumberland at $1,114,300

Tbe next estimate was made 
in 1822, by Messrs. Moies T. 
Hunter, William T. T. Ma- , ; 
son, William Nailor, Athan. 
Feowick, and Eli Williams, 

' Esqrs. commissioners appointed 
for that purpose, by the States 
of Virginia and Maryland, aided 
by Messrs. Moore and Uriggs, 
as Engineers; they estimated 
tbe cost of this section at $1,578,954

General Abner Laeock, late 
a Senator in Congress, aided by 
David Sbriver, Esq. who had 
an intimate knowledge of the 
subject, (whose investigations \- 
and writiogs-on tbe subject are , 
hereto annexed,) formed an es- ^ 
timate, and offered, in eonnec- *< 
tion with other responsible men, *'     
to undertake its construction, 
for - - *- $2,500,000 

Yet the cost of this section, according to 
the plan proposed by the Uo'ued .States 
Engineers, will exceed eight millions of 
dollars. And when it is considered that 
this work is not intended for tbe present

the most injurious effects; by this means, to be applied to purposes of State improve- 
also, we will elicit improvements in the ments. The Committee object especially 
various plans and modes of construction, to the plan proposed in the Senate, because 
over different elevations, surfaces, &c.; it would put it out of the power of the Fed- 
whereas, if we do nothing until we have eral Government to discharge tbe duties 
discharged the whole of the national debt'in which it owe* to the nation, by providing 
1829, and then commence in 1830, with a for tbe construction of such roads and ca-

ate that union, which secures external in 
dependence, domestic peace, and internal 
liberty,"
Tbe committee concurring in these viows 

of that distinguished and enlightened states 
man, rejoice in the contemplation of the 
period as not far distant, when, from the .
operation of causes which are both active { surplus of twenty-five millions six hundred & nals as may be "necessary and proper,'' for 
and powerful, must soon make it the inter-< 52 thousand five hundred and twenty-eight the "regulation of commerce between tbe I 
est and duty of this government to adopt a ; dollars and 69 cents,,according to tbe re- . several Stales," "for the comraou defence,"
general system of internal improvements^ i port of the committee of Ways and Means,
having for its object the construction of such 
roads ao,(i canals as may be "necessary and 
proper to, carry into effect" three of the ! 
powtyt.expressly conferred upon Cougreas ' 
by UM constitution, vij:

1st. "Xh» povrer to regulate commerce 
among the several States," to which be 
longs all commercial roads and canals.

2d. "The power to establish post offices 
and post roads," to which appertains nil 
roads for tbe transportation of the mail; and,

3. The power to provide far the common 
defence," btc. which carries with it the 
right to construct such roads and canals, 
as may be "necessary and proper for the 
national defence."

The active and efficient cause*, which, 
in the judgment of the committee, wUlaoon 
lead to the adoption of this system, are, 

' 1st. The speedy extinguishment of the 
national debt, which, according to tbe re 
port of the Committee of Way 8 and Means, 
mado during the present session, it appears 
that by the an»oal application of the sur 
plus revenue, tha whole of the redeemable 
portion of the'national debt, («xceptt the 
three per eentsrand bank stock,) may be 
discharged by the lat day of July, 1B29, 
leaving a surplus at the close <>f that year 
in tbe Treasury, uf $ 10,653,5^8 69, which, 
added to the vst'imoted ourpfus of 1830 
will give to that year a surplus beyond all 
the ordinary expenditures, of 25,652 5-28 
69, and an anuual surplus thereafter ot 
fifteen millions of dollars, applicable to ob 
jects of internal Improvements, in such 
manner as Congress may direct; and thi' 
result, it appears, will be produced without 
making any allowance for ao increase of 
revenue from 4he increasing wealtrTand 
population, and of course, increased con
_.. .• _ _r .1.- __„_»__ „.L • _i_ I_A.*U.sumption of the country, which i* the 
source of revenue, or fur any increase from 
tbe increased sale of the public lands; and 
also, without allowing fur any diminution 
of expenditure from the inevitable reduction 
of the pension list, now amouuting annually 
to near a million and a naif of dollars, or 
for a diminished expenditure on the public 
building or fortifications, now nearly com 
pleted, or the expiration in 1827, of tbe act 
appropriating $500000 annually for the 
gradual increase of the Navy.

2d. The next cause which will lead, in 
tbe judgment of the cdtomittee, tn a speedy 
adoption of a general syajem of internal im 
provement?, is to be found in the great suc 
cess which has every where attended their 
accomplishment, and the immense profits 
and advantagesderived from them, wherev 
er' tticy have be^n adopted. '

Because tbe general sentiment of tbe 
country is decidedly in favor of this policy 
 a sentiment which is rapidly extending 
itself throughout the country, and prevails 
almost universally in tbe young and grow 
ing States of the Union, while tbe opposi 
tion to it is confined almost exclusively to 
those States whose relative strength in the 
Union U either declining, or stationary.

4tb. Because internal improvement -is 
tbe only object on which the surplus rev 
enue of fifteen millions a year can be ex 
pended after the extinguishment of the re 
deemable portion of the national debt in 
1829, as before stated.

5tb. Because the duties from which! the 
,.«.  .=  -. . . .. ..,. . . . ...------ , revenue is derived, are not imposed for piir-

merely, but is intended to last for ages r poses of revenue, but for the protection of

without skill, without experience, without 
improved plans, and without economy, pro 
ducing a feverish and uowholsome circu 
lation in the body politic, by throwing at 
once such vast sums into circulation, raining, 
by tbe great demand, the price of labour 
and provisions, so as not only to make the 
public works much more costly to the Gov- 
einraent, but to crush manufactures by the 
operation and the lufluence of the saiue 
causes.

The Committee would therefore suggest, 
whether it were not bttier t» apply annu 
ally, the existing sinking fund of ten mil 
lions of dollars per annum to the national 
debt, and employ .the surplus of five millions, 
in promoting internal improvements, until 
(he national debt is extinguished; ortoadopi 
the plan recommended a few day* ago, by 
tbe Committee of, tbe Senate. By either 
plan, the final discharge of the debt will 
only be delayed a few years; and, in the 
mean time, occording to the report of (UP 
Committee of Ways and Mean?, we shall] 
have five millions annually of a surplus, for 
purposes of national improvement. This 
policy would not only have tbe happy effect 
of equalizing the-payments, by throwing 
forwaid the surplus debt of tbe three next 
years, beyond the means of the Treasury 
10 discharge and distribute it through tbe 
four succeeding yea", when the amount re 
deemable will fall greatly within our means; 
besides, this arrangement will be advanta 
geous and gratifying to the public creditors, 
who deprecate nothing more than the too 
rapid discharge of the debt due them by ttye 
Government. The result, according to the 
plan proposed, by tbe Committee of the 
Senate, would be as follow;, viz:

44 perct. 5perct. Bperct.

and for the transportation of tbe mail; 
which are severally enumerated in the Con 
stitution, among (be powers and duties of 
the Federal Government, and which it is 1 
bound to execute and fulfil to tbe extent uf 
its means. But if (he whole surplus rev 
enue be absolutely surrendered up to the 
States, tbe National Government can ac 
complish nothing, and of course, great na 
tional objects, such as the canal under con* 
sideraiion, will remain neglected. This 
canal is an internal concern of no State, 
yet it is calculated t<J unite and benefit all 
the States; the internal navigation which 
it open* from the Chesapeake to New 
Orleans, fill wash Ihe shores of nearly half 
the States in the Unjon, aod receive in its 
course the produce ofseveral others, whose 
rivers flow into th* Paiouiac, Ohio, or 
Mississippi; yet it is external to all these

AMUSEMENT,
From the Louisiana Advertiser.

Oh! tfial mine enemy tcould take a.
Newspaper.

John! Oh JO»ID! do you heat? ran to 
neighbor Liberal's and ask him if he will 
oblige m« by the loan of the morning's pa 
per a few moments, just to look at the shin 
news and the advertisements.

'That's just what I laid yesterday morn 
ing, daddy, when 1 went to borrow the 
paper, anil you know you kept it two hours 
aod he was obliged (o send for it.'

'Well then, say something else to. him, 
John, do you hear John? and give him my 
compliments, John, do you hear?

'Ves daddy/ (Rjcil and returnt.) •• '
 Well Joho, have you sr,ot thfpaper?' 
'No, daddy,neighbor Liberaris walking;' 

about the room wailing for Mr. Newsmon 
ger to finish reading the Louisiana Adver 
tiser, or Mr. Longwind (o drop the Ga 
zette, which he hat got almost asleep 
o»er.'

'This is provoking! I wonder why they 
dont take the paper* themselves, aod not 
be troubling their neighbors. ,

 Why dont you taka a paper-daddy?'
 Why why if I did, I never could get 

a chance to read it An irapertinant. , -- - -- ——— . v „..-..-» >u ii.i*u i%> mi llUjlcrllUBIIl ICh
(except Pennsylvania,) and of course ( of spongers! go again, Johu. There 

these individual States have neither the. must be uue out of four liberated, and I 
power, or perhaps disposition, to devote'.know it will gire neighbor Liberal plea- 
thttir mp.an* tn ii. ohen ..tlm.. »k:~ni« ;- I -..-- «-  -. »- -   *their means to it, when other objects, in 
ternal, and of coursq more iiUeretting to 
them, claim a preference.

[To be cpnlinued.]

sr'

Dancing in the Went Indies = Every 
Creole female lo»ei dancing as she lovest 
herself. Prom the quadrille of the lady 
down to the John-Joho of the negro, to dance 
is to be happy. The intense delight they 
take in it is the natural consequence of 
that suppression of aniiuai vivacity which 
the climate and habits uf the We»t Indies 
never (ail to produce. The day is passed 
within the doors in'languor and silence-, 
there are no public amusements or public 
occupations tn engage their attention, and
tueir domestic cures are few. f\ ball is 
therefore to them more iban a ball; it is an 
awakener from insensibility, a summoner 
to society, a liberator ot locked up affection*, 
an inspirer of motion and thought. Accor- 

(here is more artleasocM, more pas

sure to gratity me only for a moment.'
"Well John, what success?'
 Can't get a paper, daddv Mr. Liberal 

has got the Mercantile Advertiser away 
from Mr. Scriblerus, and Mr, Do-little is 
looking over his shoulder wbjle be read* it, 
and hf'll want it next.'

' This is beyond all tearing; it i« no* 7 
o'clock, an.I I suppose I must wait lit) af 
ter breakfast before I pan get the news, 
and who the d I (in o violent passion) 
would give a  Umarkee to read a newspaper 
after breukfast.-^-Do you best, John, go 
again, John, and wait tilt one or tbe oilier 
of the papers is out of the hands of these, 
infernal gormandizing monopolizers, and 
be sure to catch it, John, and then tell 
Mr. Liberal, that I will return it instantly; 
do'ynu.'heiir.'Joh.nV "

daddy.' (Edit)~{Enter Sval-

sion than is usual with «;» w» Eonland; the
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so ch de voi jda audnHi^Wirf^kefiii of spiri 11 bat 
you cannot chousVtyit make your partner 
your sweetheart of an hour there is an at 
tachment between you whidi i« delightful, 
and you cannot resign it without regret. 
She i« pale it is true, but (here is a beauty, 
as South said, in this very palenesf, and 
her full yet delicate shape, is at once the 
 hriM.and censor of Love, whence breuthe

"ihe melting (bought, 
The kiss ambrosial, and the yielding emile." 

'Their dancing is an anilaiile movement, 
but they never tire. Upborne with inde 
fatigable toes, they will hold you beven or 
eight hours right on end, uiul think the 
minutes all too short. At four in the morn-

'Good morning, neighbor Esgernoot-- 
any thing noo?'

 New*! fire and fnggols, I have rent a 
tunes to

to come, and give vent to tbe commerce
• > *? . B _____» . C»*__»__ ———

industry against foreign eompeti-
between the Atlantic and Western StaUs, ' tion, and these cannot and ought not to bp 
when their population may have. increased • repealed. ... : 
to tenfold, the plan will not perbap«be re- 6tb. Because the Tan/, and /nf>mal

",Earded as extravagant, and the more espe- Improvement, consilute one ".Jiu^rwan 
cially, when we also consider that this canal System11 of policy, and must stand or fall 
is intended to open a communication from I tocher, lor should the enemies of the tar-
the Chesapeake to New 0(leans, almost 
equal in extent to a voyage across the At 
lantic, and that, in performing this voyage, 
it will require nearly ibe same expense 
with a vessel of fifty as with one of an hun 
dred tons; and to this consideration in fa 
vor of the plan proposed, ihe committee 
would add another, which should not be 
overlooked, that the quantity of water re 
quired to fill a lock to pass a boat of fifty 
ton?, will not be materially increased to 
pass one of double tbe burthen. v

General Hmarfc*.-Mr.Gallatin,io bi» 
report on the subject of a general system 
of internal improvement, made in obedl- 

; euce to a resolution of the Senate, in 1808, 
" sajs-^The early aid of the Federal Gov 

ernment is recommended by still more im 
portant considerations: the inconveniences, 
complaints, and dangers, which may mult 
from a vast extent of territory; cao no other 
wise be radically removed or prevented, 

;y than by opening speedy and easy coinmu- 
(' nications through all its parts. Good roads 

*•?' and caosli will shorten distances, facilitate 
&• comnwrcW and personal intercourse, and 
:V unite by . still more intimate community 
''' of interest tnt most remote quartern of tbe 

United States. N« other single operation 
within the power of Government, caft more 
effectually tend to strengthen and " " ""

ogeiher, lor should tbe enemies of the tar 
n"succeed in defeating internal improve 

ments, on which alone Ihe surplus revenue 
derived from tbe tariff can be expended,, 
tbe argument that there is no use for the rev. 
enue, will at opce be urged by them in fa 
vor of the repeal of the duties. It is (ben 
alike tbe interest and tbe duty of the friends 
uf tbe tariff, and internal improvements, to 
unite in sustaining and upholding this sys 
tem of policy, by which the tuxes imposed 
fur purposes of protecting the national in- 
dustiy, will be employed in promoting na 
tional improvements, and the tolls and rev 
enue derived from these may be devoted 
to purposes of education, and mental im 
provement, thus making taxation a blessing 
instead of a burthen to the country.

WAYS AND MEANS. 
The Committee, believing that they bsve 

thus demonstrated the importance of this 
work, and that a general system of improve 
ments will shortly be commenced by the

Thus discharging the whole of the na 
tional debt, (sxwpt thirteen and a quarter 
millions of 3 per Cents. iede*rjnai>le at the 
pleasure of tbe GoTern.nem.) affording, in, 
the m«»n time, eighty-nine millions an Imh- 
dred and (ix'y-ftif thousand seven huwlrpd 
sod thiitf-fourtfollars forty-eight cent*, to 
objects Of internal IroproVemtnt, wfilch, if 
-vested as stock in roads and- emal«,'yield 
ing 5 perctni. per annum, (litlte iriore tbwn 
^jalf the receipts of the New-York canal;) 
it would jifld eti annual revenue to the 
Treasury, of four million four hundred and 
eighty-thre'e thousand Ibrfe hundred and 
thiriy-si* dollars'^eventy-two cents, equal 
to half the ordinary expenditures of the Gov 
ernment, and which would add an eqo»l 
amount to the annual surplus applicable to 
these objects. On thirty eaimU in England, 
the tolls averaged in 1812,30 per cenf,fter 
annum, and the-stock bad risen in »alue 
600 per cent, pel- annum, The Loughbo- 
rough Canal yieldt-d 170 per cent- per an 
num; and the stock, oiiginally ZlOO per 
share, was worth J3,5CO.

It may not be improper h#re to remark, 
that Ihe result, as stated in tbe foregoing 
table, is produced without counting on any 
increase of revenue from tolls and from tbe 
increase of our national wealih and popu 
lation, or any diminution of expenditure 
from the extinction of the pension list, and 
the completion of the fortifications and 
other public works, which will shortly be 
accomplished) now requiring several mil 
lions a year. The Committee, however, 
cannot concur in so much of the plan pro 
posed by. the Committee of the Senate as
r J. . .. j; ._!t..A!_. ..C <!.__..»

the loan of his paper, only (or a
and n* ha* ijtuajipi}eitjjrjence to refuse roe.'

'Refuse your "   ~~"~-.    ,.
Not exactly refuse me, 6ol he permits.

such fellows as
, 

Neitbersldc,''
SciibleruS) and Newsmonger, to pour over 
them for hours, not only (through a mista 
ken courtesy;) drjiriving liiuaelf, but hid 
neighbor*, Iroin g'ettin<r early intelligence 
uf what is pa>-sin|! io the. world ' 

'My goodness !~bu 'they mdtn$ 'em
now.

dont

ing roy l»st partner wenl; she had started 
at half past 7; she could.no longer resist 
tbe cavernous yawns of her papa and mam 
ma, but it was reluciauily that she went;

"uccduni satiata recessit." 
1 like a ball in (tie West Indies better 

than io EhcUiid. True it is that you per 
spire,'hut tnon you have not to Uudtigb the 
triumph of superior mgity in your partner, 
«he pei>pire» in precj.se analogy with your 
self. VV indows, doqrs and jalousies are all 
thrown open to the breezes of night; flow- 
era nod erergreen* give life and verdancy 
to the walls, and the, golden morn or dta- 
mpod stars gleam through the many openings 
uith that rich and sleepy splendor which

food men will see hereafter in Faiadise. 
tismy advice not to drink much; restrain 

yourself till twelve o'clock or so, tod then 
eat come cold meat and absorb a pint of 
porter up, which is perfectly innoxious to 
(ho system, and m,pre restorative to the 
animal spirit than punch, win*, or sangaree. 
Above ull do not be .persuaded to swallow ' 
any waohji tea; it gives neither strength or 
vivacity, but rather impairs both, and.makes 
you excessively uncomfortable. It is im 
portant to remark that your shirt collars 
should be loose round the neck, and the gills 
low; a mere white stock of thick Holland 
well starched with arrow-root is the best 
cravat; otherwise with the ordinary appar 
atus your cloth in an hour becomes . rope, 
and the entire focale sinks into a state of 
ulter dissolution. A

La philosophic «st quelque chose, mais 
la Danse! Said the French lady. Dear 
maids of tbq Antilles, windward and lee 
ward, it is even so with you I Sw«et are 
ye at your breakfast of yams and plantains

'Well, that's "abora'inabreI 
you t.ik«a Noospaper yourself ?

'Why dont you take ont>i y«u art al 
ways enquiring after 'Noos* as yoti call.it.

'Why, I did take one, but (be printer 
dont leave it at my house atly irmre, 'caune 
I hackled about the price, and would'nt 
pay him.'

 That's a good reason for (he printer; if 
none for you. Well, John did yoil get 
the paper?' 1? : 

'No, daddy, just as that Mr. Neither- 
side was done, io came Mr. lloukit, and Mr. 

. Knabit, nnd I came back.'
'Confound my ill luck! go bkck, do yon 

hear? dnd ark Mr. Liberal if lie will bt 
kind fenbugh do you hear? kind enough, 
to lend me any northern p»per he nay 
have, or if ha has not on>, ahk him to lend 
roe yesterdays paper again, or the day be 
fore or the day befme that, nr last Satur 
day's, or do yon hear? any of the last week's 
papers,do yon hear?    

 Yes,daddy.' ^'O*-'.^'>
- - -*'- _ - -l-Ji «».d,»'.

General Government, beg If ave to suggest j contemplatas the distribution of the sur-
soroe reasons why, in tbcir judgment, it 
should meet with prompt and efficient aid, 
without waiting the total extinguishment of 
the national debt:- In commencing any 
great system of metsure, it is lb» part of a 
wise and prudent policy to commence grad* 
uallt/ and eautioody. One iroBrovIdent 
and wasteful eipeuditote at irat, naj b«te

plus revenue among the States, without re 
taining any control over its anpficatiob and 
expenditure: Congress certainly ought, at 
least, to retail* the right of selecting the 
objects within the States, oA which their 
mooty should be expended. The proceeds 
of the tolls, however, might be divided a* 

Stfttti tccotrdipg to

sweet at your dinner ot squash and guinea 
fowles, sweet when ye perpetrate political 
economy, and urge humanity towards the 
slaves; but sweeter than your father's sugars 
are ye, dear heirs of tbe Caribbi, when yt 
come brilliant It happy to shine, like Houris, 
io the dance. C0/erid£«'« Si* Month in 
the Wt*l Indie*,

Cliettpeake and-Detetoan Canal. A 
force equal to 2600 m«n> indepeod«nt olf 
xnacbiaery, is «mploy«d on thisoshsl. Tbe 
cqatrSCtors are under engsg«meaU Id finiit)'thccwiltoMwchMtt,

I am determinedon golrig rtgi\t"iwaj 
and subscribe for a newspaper: I will not 
bo so pestered niih tbe trouble of borrow*, 
ng from unaccoraodaliog neighbor?.'

'You are right, Mr. Eu^ernoos, (Ua 
printers only ax five dollars right duwn « 
and (hen you have a wholo year to pay 
t'other five dollars in, aud then you can 
dispute the bill aod they will send the nooi* 
paper three months after that afors it is 
settled. them folk* what brtngr the papet 
always throw it into a what had taken it, 
never thinking toe subscriber is done o-
rer.' 

'Here comes John-^-weH John have you
1 tbe paper?''No, daddy, thft neighbors borrowtd all 

the old papeis,  ""* Mi" Tut'le ivnt to
get the morning P«P«» »» '

my fiddle till iuni'own, for wl 
gins to read, 'tis from alpha la

ne my hat John 4 do y«u bt-ar?
breakfast; neighbor Swallow.

lompaoy me to the printins; "'-*-  «i

she be-

you aCCODIpvUJ uiv «w ••>« r ........n , ——.
will subscribe immediately; five dollars did 
you say? I will give twenty five dollar! 
before.I would «uffer such impartlnenciM 
If 1 lead,ti»ii paper t wish, I may. be .1,wj/payer

ITES*

 [in'ft if : :j iV'S'if^'Ji -•!,..
IMSiaMa^iiSaiiiajiiii;;



w>

' . -;.' j' ' jVot the Etston Oa 
- , .JHllUARY SCI*

- ••—H.-.- ;:V,,. No. 4. ,•.*•,•.- 
- . To Me Ptople of Maruuma-

"•'*'••- 4tibi«cienU« ibiViberlM."
"The general extension of education is

the best assurance of Tree government, the
%s>blic prosperity will keep pace with the
rtrogms of literature—science and freedom
will march hand and band—science will

*•» •Jrsclose the blessings of liberty, snd f ree 
f-tarn encourage sober reflection, and behe-

V ficial research, whilst ignorance debases 
inan, and prepares bis mind for subjuga 
tion, and disgrace,"

The giant of literature, in his justly eel* 
. ebrated tale of Rasselas, through the poet 

Imlae, in answer to the inquiry of an Eastern 
Prince, with reference to the power ot the 
Europeans, says—"They are morepower-

truer—ful than w, becauie they are 
Knowledge will always predominate over 
fenoronce, as inangoven* the other ani- 
wa/s"—This is a truih self evident and un 
deniable—It is because of the greater ex 
tension of literature, and the consequent, 
comparative, depression of despotism, that 
the states of Europe are more enlighten- 
ed, and more powerful than those ot Asia
—and, possessing as we do, the happiest 
form of free government, under which the 
lowestatod most obscure of our citizens, 
may oTOght, aspire to the highest, and 
most dignified appointment, it trtcoraes the 
policy, and obvious duty of our legislators, 
and men of influence, to exert their 
wisdom in devising plans, and providing 
means to extend the blessings of uselul 
knowledge, to every child throughout the
•late—that every bud, or germ of genius, 
'may beeipanded or emerged from dual 
«nd degredalioo—for we may well accord, 
with a genuine poet in believing that 

"Full many a gem of purest ray serene. 
The dark unfathom'd caves of ocean bear, 
Full many a flower has bloom'd to blush un-

seen

en ft* . - 
seven cent* a year on tack Member of the 
community, and that not one in a hundred 
would pay as math for the improved in 
struction of all their children, as they now 
pay for the precariout teaching of a tin- 
git me. The fact is worthy of repetition 
—Yet with the light of knowledge, dew 
ed from practice, and long experience, 
blaxing upon usfrom the East, and from 
the JVorlA, there are found among us those 
who grudge the cvmmon diffusion of this 
blessing—The man of sordid disposition, 
and arbitrary temper, whose soul resides 
within bis purse-proud of his vaunted, or 
presumed, wisdom, conceives it to be his 
policy to withhold intelligence from the 
poor, that he may have the advantage of 
their labour, at his own price and on his 
own terms—whilst the man of liberal sen 
timents, and generous feeling is more de 
lighted in (be free and general extension 
oj useful learning to each and all—that 
the whole country nay be enriched by the 
improvement of all its intellectual trea 
sures, that every latent spark of genius 
may be drawn forth, and in fine, that all 
the essentials of social enjoyment may be 
enhanced to the utmost verge allowed to 
man.

And, unhappily, there are some others, 
well esteemed in the common concerns ol 
life, who having acquired a good education 
through the means of a public institution, 
consider it right to monopolise and reserve 
its blessings amongst themselves—in the 
delusions of self-love they cannot see the 
equal claim of even Vie poorest individual, 
and in the indulgence of a short sighted 
and mistaken view, they are unable to ap 
preciate the actual source of their exal 
tation, for which, in tact, they are indebted 
to the gr«ot moss of common people—the 
bone and sinew of the land, the very ram- 
port of our liberties.

The Sage of Sparta considered the es 
tablishment of schools as the highest con 
cernment of legislation—-He considered 
children as the peculiar properly of the 
state, and that the charge of their educa 
tion became the province and, primary 
duty of sovereign power—And Lycurgus 
wag surely right, for as knowledge is the 
aource 6f power, of public wealth, and pri 
vate happiness, it becomes the people, 
through tie medium of their legislature to 
devise, and furnish a proper system, and 
efficient means to ramify the streams of 
learning to every district, and in fact, to 
every door—that the mass of virtue, and 
intelligence may be augmented and Ihe 
genial blessings of our institutions be en 
joyed.

With high respect, 
LtTTLETON DENNIS TEACKLE. 

Princess Anne,
June 26, 182G.

i-(admission of foreign graw. ft was com-1

««.*.», 
And waste its sweetness in the desert air."
The just and appropriate remarks of the 

learned author of the Old Bachelor occur 
Jo the prosecution of this subject—ID de 
tailing the views of a correspondent he 
says, in substance, it is owing fo a great 
degree to the ignorance of the common 
people that our Gentlemen nave the direc 
tion of our public affairs, without any great 
deal of knowledge, and this puts me in 
mind of a atory 1 heard some years ago—I 
wan at the bouse of a very worthy man, and 
Several others were there—They were talk 
ing of the great leant of (earning among 
itu common people, and of the necessity of 
something being done by the Jissembly— 
Tbe question was about the removal ol 
the seal of government then under discus 
sion in the assembly,—and after several 
very good speeches bad been made, an ig 
norant member rose, and went on for a 
abort lime stammering and blundering, un--, . t .„. ^ 
til at length he said, "some gentleman re- 1 Mo.'GRAHAM 
jeitvd against this bill because it was not! Th.*„__.•' r J B - •• • --•-=- —. u. X.A „. I , lhevery«»mera ^nearaoce of the tames

For the Ewton Gazette,

mo, at New Yorit, brings London papyri 
to the evening of the 25ih May.^. *

CORN BILLS.—On the'24% of May, 
the Marquis of Lansdown made some re 
marks on the corn bills, to both of which 
be gave his hearty consent. He was of 
opinion, that even those bills should not be 
left without giving power to government of 
suspending the corn laws altogether, in 
case of necessity. He said, that if allow 
ance of importation WAS limited, it would 
be only a deception. If there was a danger 
of famine, 500,000 quarters would be no 
thing. He was not to be told that if 500,- 
000 quarters were insufficient, that the lim 
itation should not be effective in case of 
scarcity, as they should then be thrown upon 
their own resources. There was nothing, 
however, which could justify the govern 
ment in going beyond that which was fixed 
by law, and therefore that should be placed 
upon firmer and sounder principles. Until 
the laws on the subject were revised, thai 
could not be effected. After some remarks, 
the further consideration of the warehouse 
corn bill was postponed to the next evening, 
for the purpose of affording time to make 
some necessary alterations. The impor 
tation corn bill next came under consider 
ation, and after a short debate, the bill pas 
sed the committee without amendment. 
Some petitions against the bills were pre 
sented in the upper house.

Advices had been received in London 
from Constantinople, dated the 5th of May, 
confirming the accounts received by the 
French papers, tbat the Turkish govern 
ment had acceded to the demand of Russia, 
On the £4tb, the Earl of Aberdeen present 
ed a petition, in the House of Lords, pray 
ing that some exertions'should be made ;o 
save the Greeks from extermination. 
• Mr. Wakefield, who carried off Miss 
Turner, had been committed to Lancaster 
Qpstle to take his trial fb'r felony, under the 
statute of Henry VII. In the course of the 
examination he denied that he had sent any 
communication to the John Bull newspaper, 
either with or without his name. [This al 
ludes to the curious account of the affair 
'which has been lately published.] When 
Miss Turner was examined, Mr. W. was 
agitated considerably. Miss Turner's un 
cle was the principal evidence against 
Wakefield.

An experiment bad been made with Mr. 
Brown's newly invented Pneumatic En 
gine for propelling a carriage against the 
ascent of a sharp acclivity, which was suc 
cessfully tried upon the steepest part of 
Shooter's Hill, where the ascent gains 13* 
inches in 12 feet. Mr. Brown's Engine 
is -constructed upon a four wheel carriage. 
In ascending the Hill seven persons sat on 
the hbafts.

A new iron roof, 55 feet in span and 150 
ia length, nearly completed over Mr. Man- 
desliy's extensive premises at Lambeth, 
Londtn, suddenly fell in, by which 2 or 3 
persons were killed, and about twenty

puted by them, that«4*. sterling per quar* 
t*r. or 8a. utttrliiiE D«r bushel of 60 Iba.ter, or 8s. sterling per 
for wheat, would be a

bushel "of 60 Iba. 
fair remunerating

price to the English agriculturist; & with a 
view to secure this to him, the duty on for 
eign wheat to be admitted was graduated 
at 12s. per qr. or Is. Gd.per bushel. On 
these data a computation may be founded, 
by which to govern in some degree specu 
lation from this country. The present 
price of wheat here ia

$1, equal to sterling, 4s. 6d.
Add for freight, Is.
"• duty in England, Is. 6d. 

expences of shipping &
commission on selling, 6d.

Sterling, 01. 7».'6d.
But the price,to be calculated on in Eng 
land is only 8s. per bushel; leaving there 
fore but the chance of 6d. per bushel pro 
fit, against the risk of prices which may 
fall but which it is the object of the very 
regulations under which the importation is 
made to prevent from rising. This general 
result which is believed to be in the main 
accurate, is presented in the hope -that it 
may spare some disappointments."'

The gain in exchange is not ~ 
—it may be set off against possible contin 
gent expenses, which have not been taken 
into account.

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 8.

We call the attention of our readers to 
the piece signed " A Free Vote//' in to 
day's paper; it is expressed with much 
frankness, and relates to a topic in which 
the character and welfare of the people) 
of Talbol and of Mary land .ariedieplv in 
terested. ., " ' , .'."'>••'

"constitutionable— for his part he did not 
know whether it was very constitutionable. 
but he would vote for it because it would 

*»«« fnfrievancts which aggra-
jitd bib constitutes very much"— at this the 
whole houke was in commotion — He fur 
ther proceeds— "But many people bay that 
the far greater part of us are too poor to 
educate our own children"— This howev 
er, in many cases may be owing to the 
want of a proper desire for it.

"A year or two ago several of us employ 
ed a school master to teach our children, 
and at) he was thought to be better (ban the 
common run, we agreed fo give him as 
high as fifteen dollars a scholar, but sothe 
refused to tend their children, saying the 
price was too high — As 1 was guing to 
town one day, 1 met one of these m» D. 
coming home, with one of his negroes driv- 
Ing a cartfr-We stopped to speak to each 
other, and after awliile, 1 told him I wag 
aorry to hear that he did not intend to en. 
courage our school— He said be was really 
very «*rry, but he had a large family to 
maintain— I tried to convince him, howev 
er, that he was very able, but be seemed to 
think that be kn«w his ability, and the in 
tercut of his family better than I did; so I 
tnuld not prevail with him— On looking 
'into his cart, I saw a bice pair of half boots 
and asked him whose they were— He said 
tbat be had bought them at the price of 
nine dollars, for bis son Harry, a lad of
sixteen years old, and spoke warmly a- 
gainst the extravagant price tbat such 
things bad got up to—I next asked biro 
what pretty flowered thing that was I saw 
in his cart—He said it was what they call 
ed a long box, and well they might, for 
that, and what was in it, had cost him a 
banging price—That notMng would do for 
liib daughter Lucy, but she must have a 
fine bonnet—-Observing a cask in his cart, 
1 atked if he bad got a dram along too—0 
yen, be said, it was a barrel of excellent old 
peach, and be thought be had got a pretty 
good bargain in it, for it was warranted at 
least three years old—Neighbour, said I, 
smiling., now suppose you had let alone 
buying those boots and tbat bonnet—Har 
ry and Lucy 'are both too young to be 
looking out for sweet-hearts; and some 
cheaper things might have done for them 
yet awhile—And as for the brandy, al 
though it is • very good thing, if used cau 
tiously, it is dangerous to have much to do 
with it, and, I believe, we are all as well, 
or better without it. and the money yon have

of two gentlemen a» electoral candidates, 
appears to have extfted but little concern, 
and has been followed by a portentous 
calm. If the independent voters of this 
county are determined to settle quietly 
down into perfect apathy and indifference, 
and to endure without a struggle the des 
potic and aristocratic sway of a small can- 
cut clan, it shall not be for the want of one 
warning voice. The manner in which 
these gentlemen have appeared before the 
public, is, in my opinion, a little suspicions. 
Tbis caucus clan have discovered that pub 
lic caucuses are unpolitic and unpopular, 
and accordingly mature tbeir plans ID se 
cret conclaves. Rumour, though some 
times false, is yet often too true; and she 
declares, that, after many select dinner 
parties many convivial feasts*—many abor 
tions and much labour of the brain—this 
aforesaid caucus clan, did bring forth 
two legitimate eaucusites: and DOW, 
doubtless, they would wish us the poor 
populace to believe, that their candidates' 
stand before us independent, unsolicited 
and unpledged. The political character 
and conduct of those gentlemen are well 
known to the pedple ofTalbot. They 
have both been and still are advocates of 
county, state and congressional caucuses. 
They have Uniformly piofesaed the most 
inveterate hostility and dislike to all who 
were ever called federalists and are wil 
ling and anxious to perpetuate this opposi 
tion and antipathy. They belong to that 
party of the old democrats who are in fa 
vour of proscribing and excluding atl fed* 
eralists from any office whatever; and of 
dividing the loaves and fishes amongst them- 
selves. Illiberally is at all times very de 
grading to the human character, and the

wounded. The weight of the roof was 
about 50 tons. %

Tha 8iitaln>lds weavers have been re-
warded with 5 guineas by the Society of 
Arts, for a gptcimen of velvet equally per 
fect on both tides.

LONDON, May 25.—Consols opened 
this roaming at 79$3 8, and advanced tu 
7d 3-8) for the full account of (be money 
price is 7d 1-8.

Most of the Foreign securities partake of 
a further improvement. Mexican 6 per 
cents are 63 j, and Colombian 5 per cents 
43J. Russian bonds have advanced to 78). 
Greek remains stationary at 15), as well 
as Spanish at 7 j a 8. Danish are 55, Bra* 
zil 155.

City 4 o'clocfc.—Consols have closed at 
19 3-8). Mexican 6 per cents 62£ a 3. 
New Colombian 42J a g.

The- accounts from the Manufacturing 
Districts continue favourable.

Petitions are continued to be presented 
to Parliament, pray ing against negro slavery 
in the West Indies.

UIGHTS OF THE PRESS.
At a recent trial in Canada, on an in 

dictment for a libel, alleging that (he editor 
of the Pottory Gazette bad not reported 
the proceedings of a trial fairly, Judge Ba 
ron Garrow, gave it as bis opinion, ''thai 
a party had a right to give a fair, full, and 
impartial account of whatever took place in 
a court of justice, and for (bis reason—tbat 
the public were entitled to be present in 
court and bear all that was going forward, 
and that being the case, it was absurd to 
say, that because the court was too small to 
hold all ihe public, they were thereby lobe 
left unacquainted with its proceeding*. He 
was quite satisfied be had eich a right, and 
indeed it was necessary towards preserv 
ing public respect for the administration of 
justice, as it afforded them an opportunity 
of constantly observing that its proceed 
ings were conducted with purity and deco- 
ruuu He repeated, therefore, tbttt a party 
bad .a right to publish a fair and just ac 
count of what took place in court; nor was 
it necessary that he should state every word 
that'.was uttered, provided, he omitted no 
material fact, BO as to prejudice either of 
the patties. He must not ̂ however, give 
a beading to his account, as had been done 
in the case of."Lewis vs. Clement," where 
the report was headed "Infamous conduct 
of an Attorney," because that gate a col- 
ouripg to the publication, 8c hot being a part 
of what had taken place at the trial, was 
not justifiable. His Lordship then read 
over the article in question, and left it to 
the jury to say whether it was not a fair, 
impartial report. The Jury consulted to 
gether for a minute or two and returned 
a verdict for the defendant."

Baltimore Gazette.

Rlf E BREAD.—"Even those (says Mr. 
Jacob, in bis recent report on the state of 
agriculture on the Continent) who can af 
ford, wheaten bread, eat commonly that of 
rye, from choice. At the tables of the first 
famities, both in Germany and Poland, 
though wheateo bread was always to be 
seen, I remarked that the natives scarcely 
ever tasted il; and I have met many Eng-

«iv«n for these 
tor all your 
a whole year."

luxuries would have paid 
children at our school
Now all this was good ad . . ,. __t« TJ . - .1Vice, and full of wisdom, as applied to the 

aid, expensive and defective course of 
country uthoola, and the mistaken notion 

, of exnefe-* l»s» been urged against lUe gen 
eral anil improved plan of public education, 
when the truth is, and the'experience of 
many years has fully demonstrated and es- 
tablbhed it, that me cost of instruction in 
primary »cA«0b*/0r aH the youth of retry

profession and practice of such principles 
ought certainly to render any party suspi 
cions and unpopular.

There is a very respectable portion, & that 
portion a majority too of the old democrats 
who are opposed to caucus principles; and 
we have good reason to believe tbat they 
entertain mom liberal and conciliating sen 
timents than those above described. If two 
worthy anti-caucus men were to offer a* 
electoral candidates, and boldly proclaim 
to the world tbat they bad discarded all 
sueb selfi«h and illiberal notions, apd were 
determined U bestow all offices upon the 
most wise, discreet and worthy, without 
regard to either ancient or modern distinc 
tions of parties such could not fail to re 
ceive the irresistible support of all liberal 
minded men, and especially of the federal 
ists and of the anti-caucus democrats.

Now Is the favourable opportunity to re 
deem and re-animate the expiring honour 
of Maryland, and to- give her tbat rank a- 
mongit hersuter states 4o which her men 
tal and moral Wprih entitle her. Let all 
therefore, wkft are liberal minded, unite In 
soliciting an opposition to such an unhal 
lowed cqmbinftUofl. • •

AteRE^VOTEB.
Talbot co. June 20th, 1826.

Frtm the ffew York American, June 30 
Tbe recent measures, adopted in Eng 

land for the admission of .foreign grain, (for 
it is to wheat, rye and barley that the 
term corn is applied JQ England, where 
they have not what we'<«ll corn), are, we 
observe exciting attention in the agri 
cultural parts of ovr country, and are re 
ferred to as likely to affect considerably 
the price of wheat here. It may not per 
haps be useless to enquire how far such a 
result is likely to occur. — The purport of 
the two bills before Parliament we believe 
to be, of the one to admit for consumption 
all the warehoused corn now in the British 
ports, and of the other, to import, if and 
when, the ministers shall judge advisable, 
4,000,000 bushels from (.aboard. In pro 
posing the first measure (o Parliament, Mr. 
Canning estimated the quantity of corn in 
bond, at from 2,000,000 to 2,400,000 
bushels, equal perhaps to four or five days, 
consumption for Great Britain. The ad 
ditional quantity which ministers may ad 
mit is equal to eight or ten days more. — 
The United States have never, we believe. 
exported in any one year

liahmen, who, after a long residence in those 
countries, have given the preference- to 
bread of rye.—From the time I left the 
Netherlands, through Saxony, Prussia, Po 
land, Austria, Bavaria, ana Wurtemburg, 
till 1 entered France, 1 never saw, either 
in the bakers' shops, in the, hotels, or pri 
vate housea, a loaf of wbeaten bread. In 
every large town, small rolls mad* of wbeat 
en flour could be purchased, and they were 
to be seen at the tables at which foreigners 
were^seated. Wheat is only used by (be 
natives in making what our English bakers 
would call fancy bread, or in pastry and 
confectionery.

BREAD STUFFS.—As an instance 
of.the low price of bread stuff at present 
in New Orleani, we can state that one ot 
the sturdy sons of the west, yesterday np- 
pliedrto the master of a steamboat loading 
at the Levee, to transport a quantity of 
Bolt* hence for Louisville, for which he 
agreed to pay £1 75 per barrel. He said 
his Sour watt of good quality, and as sweet 
as it ever was, that he started from Ohio 
with it in February in a nalboat, that he 
could not obtain $2 per barrel in New Or 
leans'! and that he really believed be would 
save money br taking it back to Louisville 
and selling It there, which he intended to 
do. We believe that the article of flour 
has never been at lower price in this city 
than it is at the present time.—Lou. Adv.

JUBILEE AT EA8TO& >f^
The morning of Tuesday, {be^lh jnit. 

the fiftieth Aniversary of-American Inde 
pendence, was ushered in by the sound ttf 
cannon and tha martial music of fife arid 
drum. The Artillery, commanded by Cant. 
Henrix, and the Infantry, bjCnpt; Green, 
made a handsome parade, and at an early 
hour, and exhibited the strongest manifes 
tations of the patriotic feelings with wbicb 
the occasion had inspired them.

At I o'clock a large concourse of citi 
zens assembled at the court house, when 
the Declaration of Independence was read, 
with great force & propriety, by Thomas P. 
Bennett, Esq. who was previously request 
ed by the Committee of Arrangements to 
perform that duty. A letter, also, written 
on the 5th July 1776, by the venerable 
John Adams,(<)<m one of the three venerable 
survivors of those who signed the Pecla- 
ratioii of Independence,) prophetic of the 
final issue of the revolutionary contest, was 
read and listened to with deep-interest.

A large portion of the assemblage then- 
retired to the upper hall of the Court 
bouse, and there sat down to a sumptuous • 
dinner,, provided for the occasion by Mr. 
Luwe.

Nicholas Hammonil, Esq. at the paiticu- 
lar solicitation of the Committee of Ar 
rangement presided, and was supported 
by John L Kerr and Hubert H. Goldn- 
borough, E*qrg.

Tbe following regular toasts were dratik 
with the, highest cheer and unanimity:

1. The Jubilee of American Indepen 
dence—-May the termination of the next 
half century find fifty millions of our Pos 
terity (tee, like us, to celebrate this glori 
ous Anniversary.—9 cheers.

2. The memory of Washington, the Fa 
ther of his country—The virtues blend til 
tbeir rays to illustrate Ms character.

3. The People—The tfoly legitimate 
source of powei; they bold no privileges by 
the grant of tbeir rulers—3 cheers.

4. The President of the United States: 
Tbe people owe to their servant a fair and 
liberal estimate of his motives fit measures: 
try him:—prove him.

5. The heads of Departments: If united 
in harmonious councils for the true interest* 
and happiness of their country they wilt 
receive Ihe peoples plaudits.

6. Franklin—The ire of patriotism min 
gled with the light of Philosophy. —6 cheer*

After the sixth toast being drank, Mr. 
Kerr, one of the Vice-Presidentg, here 
rose and said, that Ihe pleading expecta 
tion had been entertained, by several gen-> 
llemen, that they would be favored with 
the presence of our old friend and revolu 
tionary patriot, General Benfon; but he 
was now requested to announce to the com 
pany tbat indisposition had prevented his 
attendance. With the discharge of lliis du 
ty, however, he had, he said, the agreeable 
task assigned to him of offering, under the 
General's own hand, a toast which he had 
forwarded in token tbat bis best feelings
and recollection* were with tlietfi, and Mr.
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it shall be deemed expedient by ministers 
to admit from aboard 4,000,000 bushels of 
grain, it appears tbat much more than tbat 
quantity may, taking for our guide, the 
averages of past yean, be bad either from 
ihe Baltic or the United State*. Aa there 
fore there will be a competition, great 
profits can scarcely be calculated on. It 
must then be inquired what prices may be 
probably maintained in England, for wheat 
ient there; and in order tt> ascertain this, 
it is necessaty to revert to the statements

'in Parliament, of tbvns Who fiTprod. the

CORN.—The Cheraw 8. C. Spectator 
of (be 16th ult. states, that Corn will sell 
readily in that place, at $1 50 cents per 
bushel—The editor adds, 'there never was 
such a want of the article since the days 
lhat Jacob sent his sons to Egypt for it.'

THE COFFINS.—It ia ascertained, 
from an examination of the last ceusu*, thai 
in IB20 there were more thankee hundred 
inhabitants of the town of Nantucket, 
bearing the name of COFFIN—all probably 
descendants of Tristram Coffin, who settled 
in this country about the year 1644. & who 
was the first of the race that visited Amer 
ica. In case Admiral Coffin, wbo ia now on 
a visit to Boston, should deem it expedient 
to extend his journey to this placet it has 
been suggested that the Coffins should turn 
out en maisi as an cscoit Though design 
ed to express a.most cheerful Welcome, it 
might nevertheless be denominated a very 
grow DroccMion<---.V«n/«c^{ ^ftjfuireT.

K. read the following;:
•' The memory of the pstroiic ladies of 

South Carolina, who poured in the oil of 
comfort, fed the hungry, and clmhed the 
naked of the Southern army, when lan 
guishing in prison and in bonds. 1 '

Mr. K. then proposed that, in connexion 
with this sentiment, they should drink the 
health of the estimable author of it— the 
Revolutionary soldier and pattiot, Major 
General Benson.—Q cheers.

7. The Union of the States: Unlike 
the Gofdian Knot, it cai not be severed by 
the sword of an ambitious tyrant.— 9 cheers. 
"8. AH foreign People and Potentates: 

Peace with them all—.entangling alliances 
with none.—3 cheers.

9. Thomas Jefferson: The venerable au 
thor of the Declaration of Independence. 
—9 cheers.

10. The Congress of '76: They fiist saw 
the Star that pointed to the birth-place 
of Freedom.

After the tenth tonst, Mr. R. II. Golu?- 
borough gave the following as a volunteer:

'•Bunker'a Hill"—Never more awfully 
grand than when decked with the corses of 
those illustrious spirits who bravely fell ia 
the defence of tbeir countries rights.

11. Tbe Representatives of the People: 
Once fairly chosen, may they never misre-<. 
present nor be misrepresented.

12. The South American Republics: 
Their elder sisters of tie North are not 
jealous of their advancement.

IS. The Ex-Presidents of the U. States'
—The beam of their descending sun in 
warm with affection for the.tr country,—9- . 
cheers. • ' •.'.•' •-,•;, ,. ' . --i•<...;•••.. '

14. Congress—M^y their deliberations,^ 
be distinguished by wisdom and energy,."- • 
uninfluenced by executive patronage or the-, 
restless spirit of faction.

16. Thei Constitution of the V. State*,
—A practical refutation of the doctrine, of t / 
despots.—C cheers. ,-rV--

16. The Army and Navy—Their valor : £^ 
has shed a blaze of glory on "the Starf't 
Spangled Banner."—9 cheer*.

17. The army of the revolution—G1<K 
rydeeoratea the column which gratitude 
erects to its memory.—9 cheers.

18. La Fayette—Tbe gallant friend of 
freedon in both hem'wphtrei,-^9 chew.
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' ' ' .*'• ' . " " - •' ' ' ' '• ' rfi'i *•'•., *' -', ' ,' Ti'

cent toonaink beneath t,he Cross;.
After the nineteentb toast Mr. Goldsbor 

rough was callefl pn,for^» volunteer, wheli 
*•* ve the .following:"'

fated and unfortunate Greece (• Once 
16 hooet «f arts and science and taste 

and classic lore—May liberty with healing 
in Us wings, under,the protection of self- 
government, speedily soothe all thy suffer- 
ipgsand compensate all tby toils!!! 

$ 20. The State of Maryland.
21. Education—It is the life-blood of li-

dr

berty.
22. Tbe Holy Alliance—A perversion 

of term*,, \>-
X'23. QeiiBral Jackson—The hero of New 
Orleans.—9 cheers.

24. The Fair'Daughters of America— 
alone can forge chains to fetter free

n—9 cheers.
' V T- * VITA ITW^WD *Tn A GT^Q.'"^ .W-UtfUJN 1 KISK 1UAHI3.

V By Dr. J6hri Stevens—Long life and 
'prosperity to our old neighbor and acquain 
tance, Solomon Barrott, a revolutionary 
soldier. [Mr. Barrott was the only soldier 
of the revolution present.]

By Capt. JFenney—The frigate Consti 
tution—The first of ihe fleet that humbled 
tbe pride of Great Britain.

By Mr. P. Homey—Litdeton Denni* 
Teackle, Esq.—Tbe lather of the propos 
ed primary schools in Maryland.

By Jamet C. Wheeler—Lieuf. Wm. 
Bosh, ot Talbot county—H« died for bis 
country.

By Janus Parrott.—Our country 
men—May they always remember that 
virtue is the foundation of their liberty.

By Li«ut. John L. Elbert—The officers 
.and soldiers ot the late war—May they 
never be forgotten.

By Dr. John Stevem—Our worthy re 
presentative in Congress, the lion- John 
Leeds Kurr.

Mr. Kerr returned thanks in substance 
as follows:

It was alone, he said, the important pub 
lic trust with which lie was invested b]

- the partial voice of his fellow citizens, that 
could give him any sort of claim to Ihe dis 
tinction which bad been conferred upon 
him. Standing towards tbe citizens present, 
a highly valued portion of his constituents, 
in the relation which had been noticed, he 
was bound, in humble gratitude, to return 
them bis profound acknowledgments for 
the sentiment just drank.

Drawn off suddenly, Mr. Kerr said, 
from the duties of a laborious profession, 
to which he bad devoted the better days of 
bis life, and raised to the high and respon 
sible station of a representative of the peo 
ple in tbe national councils, he would con 
fess, in great humility, the need be had of 
their most partial indulgence, and of all 
allowances to boot. No individual felt 
more sensibly than be, bis own deficien 
cies; yet it would be acknowledged by ere- 
ty liberal and enlightened citizen, that to 
learn and understand and master the great 
and complicated concerns and relations 
of this mighty empire of freedom, is not 
the gift of intuition, or the business of a day. 
The efficient qualifications of a statesman, 
he said, are to be attained only by patient 
study and a long course of public service; 
and any man, let his general ability be 
what it may, will egiegiously deceive him 
self, who sha'l affect, at once, to take a 

,-distinguished lead io the councils of this 
"•-• country. All that he could promise his fel 

low citizens, for the future, having but on 
ly entered on his probationary state, as a 
public servant, wag, that if he was honor 
ed with the continued confidence of the 
people it should be his pride and heart 
felt ambition, to acquire by an assiduous 
devotion to his political duties, that know 
ledge of the true interest of his country, 
which might enable him to direct the ut 
most efforts of bis poor ability to their ser 
vice.—As for the little moment of the past 
he aaid, in which he had been permitted 
barely an opportunity of plighting his troth 

) to those, who bad honored him with theii 
suffrages, he had this only to say—no

•„ more, that he yielded to no man in the in 
tegrity of bis views or the purity of his in 
tentions, and that his vote, io every io 
stance, bad been, governed by the dictates 
of his own best judgment. But he said, 
he would cease that unpleasant discourse 
of himself, of which be should ever depre 
cate the necessity, even when imposed as 

> it had been, by the kind and fluttering at 
tention of his neighbours & friends. He de- 
aired that that auspicious day might be whol 
ly sacred to the feelings of disinterested 

A patriotism, and said that he would not fur 
ther profane the Jubilee of Independence 
vrith his own views of personal advance 
ment. Let us turn our minds, said be, to 
worthier objects: let me rather point your 
grateful attention to the war worn veter 
ans of the revolution, who have survived 
the storm of fifty winter*, since Ihe glori 
ous epocha of deliverance which we now 
commemorate. Behold them stand in tbe 
midst of this generation, after the lapse of 
seven times the ordinary period of years

after the eloquent otiamtions of the < 
gentleman who bad preceded bim, lie 
Ipund an additional reason for not intrud 
ing upon them many of (he less interesting 
productions of his barren mind.

. On such ao occasion as the present, and 
in such a company of bis fellow citizens as 
are now assembled, among whom he had 
been born and bred up, to receive so dis 
tinguished a mark of favor as that the mo 
ment before conferred on him, situated as 
he then was, retired from all public em 
ployment, was equally gratifying and flat-
tering—he wished he could make a suita 
ble return, but it was characteristic of this, 
as well as of many other generous assem 
blages of our countrymen, to distribute fa 
vors beyond the measure of retribution.

It had been now about a quarter of cen 
tury, just half as long a period as our coun 
try had enjoyed independence, since he 
bad first taken a part in the public con 
cerns of the country, and he was happy to 
say, that as he had never hesitated, upon 
any proper occasion, to give the frankest 
utterance to every sentiment be entertained 
in relation to the public interest or public

\VEEVIL.~-tTil stated in ao Ohio pa 
per, that if in stacking wheat,'elder leaves 
•are strewed over each layer ot sheaves, that 
it will entirely secure the wheat against 
the ravages of the weevil; it is further sta 
ted, that if the wheat is threshed and clean 
ed and put into casks, and the surface of 
the wheat covered with elder leaves, it wil! 
likewise preserve it. The writer asserts 
that he has not only saved his own grain ty 
these Dieans, but that all his neighbours who 
have pursued the same course have been 
equally successful.

It has been resolved by the Agricultural 
Society of Maryland, says the Amer. Far 
mer, to postpone the next Cuttle Sbow, and 
exhibition of Household Manufactures, un 
til the autumn of 1827, and a committee 
bas been appointed to prepare a scheme of 
premiums to be awarded at that time.

*1 he Subscriber wishes to purchase a 
pair of young MULES, for which he "will 
pay a liberal price.

WM, V. MURRAY. 
Clifton Place, Dorchester county. 

July 8—3t

e Young Men of Eastnn and its 
Vicinity who are disposed to attach themselves 
to a Uniform Company, are requested to meet 
at the Court House on Monday evening next 
at early candle light. July 8

To Rent,
For the year 1827, my farm in Dirty 

Neck, containing 239 acre?, and cultivat 
ed in three fluids, each supposed to eon- 
tain about 100,000 corn hills. To a good 
tenant, who can come well recommended, 
very accommodating terms will be given.

1 would also sell the above farm at a

measures, so be bad never ceased to cher- PRICES CURRKNT....BAITIMOHE, July 3.
isb the utmost devotion in his power for I FLOUH~Sup.Howardst. perbbl.g4 62 a 4 68
. |_ • . ft' • IK( /"*!*.. HI 11. _..__..!__nK<nl (1 A OTthe prosperity of tins nation, and the wel 
fare of his fellow citizens, with which his 
own was entirely united. But Mr. Gold-bo 
rough said, be must dismiss this theme— 
such an individual and his caret) are no fit 
topics for the day—any individual is too in 
considerable a subject to dwell on, when) 
we have met to celebrate (he great work 
of American Independence. If a moment

moderate price, and on a liberal credit, to 
a good purchaser.

WM. H. GROOME.
Easton, July 8—3t

To Rent.

betwern the stat«of Mar)laml ami 
so H$ to include and comprehend 

wiUimtbe limns, metes and bounds of said 
election district designated by the No. 1, all 
tuatpartflf Somerset counly lying and heirs- 
northwardly of ..id lines and.boundaries; sr.d 
the place appointed by us, the commissioner* 
aforesaid, for holding the elections.injaiddis 
trict, called and known as Ko. 1, is'at Barren ' 
Creek Springs. ,. . ., v
?'J°l I K? cl?ctiondi«$et hereby designat 

ed by the No. 2, the lolloping lines and boui)- 
dunes are established, to wit : Uccinninir at,i 
pbint where Gum Mill branch intellects Quan- 
tico xreek, thence running up by and with 
sAid branch to Gum Mill, from thence with a 
direct line drawn across and through the 
woods to the county-road called the Wicormco 
road, thence with the said road to the division, 
a) line and fence, between the lands of. Francis
Brady and Sarah Fowler, and from thence 
with the said divisional line and fence to the 
river Wicomico, so as to embrace within the 
limits, metes and bounds of said election dis 
trict, designated by tbe No. 2, all that portion 
of Somerset county lying and being north 
wardly and eastwardly of the lines and boun. 
darics last described, and southwardly and 

That well known farm called SMITH'S »-esu-ardly of those above described in re.

City Mills,superiorqual." 
WHEAT, per bushel 
Indian Corn, "
Rye, "
Oats, ««

4 37 a 
95 a 100 
78 a BO 
75 a

^6 a
* [Pat.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
A liberal Cash price win be given for 

stout healthy negro wench, without children,
more of their time on which be found that I wh° *|?' iom,e knowledge of cooking and is
;ie had already began to trespass, could be 
extended to him, be would devote that 
shoil period to a contrast drawn between 
the condition of things in our own country 
and that of every other nation in Europe; 
from which be hoped to shew that the con 
elusion could be fairly and irresistibly

well disposed.—Apply at this office. 
July 8.

HOIJSEHOLDGOOD8 FORSALE.

FOKHEST. about 4 miles from Church 
Hill, in"Queen Anns county, on the road 
to the Beaver Dams causeway. This farm 
lies level and compact, is a white oak clay 
soil, divided into three fields, of about four 
hundred thousand corn bills each, well 
suited to the growth of fine cropa of both 
wheat and corn. The remainder is in fine 
white «nd red oak timber. All the build 
ings are in good order, having been lately 
completely repaired, consisting of a com 
fortable dwelling bouse, with two good 
rooms below stairs and two above; a good 
kitchen, with a loft above, and shed rooms 
attached to it; milk house, meat house, car 
riage house, and a well of fine water iu the

»ums over gS upon the pur- 
chaser's gmng a note with Approved security 

drawn, that our gfeater freedom from ills bearing interest from the day ot sale-under

A.M. the household' effects of the'late Mr**| spacious negro quarter, and large stable 
I.ucretia Teackle—a credit of six months will ~ 
be given on

and our greater enjoyment of blessings, 
were, under Providence, exclusively atti i- ] 
butable to the great erent we this day com* 
memorale, wliicb produced that rational 
and wise system of government we now so 
happily possess, and from which, under the 
guidance of a brave, temperate, and saga 
cious people, we derive all that govern 
ment was intended to confer—Mr. G. first 
took a view of our own country, its sys 
tem, its finances, and the condition of the 
people—be then cursorily passed through 
every nation in Europe, succinctly stating 
the present condition of each both as to 
the state the people were in, and the policy 
pursued, as well as the alliances and de 
pendencies of ea«hj and concluded by of. 
fermg to the company as his toast:

'This grand Jubilee*—May the restora 
tions which mark its advent according to an 
cient usage, be tbe surrender of all former 
animosities' and divisions at the altar of our 
country's welfare.

By John Ltedi Kert— (after some in 
troductory remarks)—"Our neighbour and 
fellow citizen, who bas honoured us with 
his services as President of the day: con 
tinued health and happiness to him."

Mr. Hamraond rose and returned thanks 
for the compliment offered to him, and in 
a very impressive and interesting manner, 
called up some of his recollections of the 
course and scenes of the Revolution.

He referred to his frequent participa 
tions, at a former period, in the celebration 
of the Anniversary of the Declaration of 
Independence and to the feelings which 
had prompted him to unite in the commem 
oration of tbe Jubilee—He offered as a 
toast- 

Let Party Spirit yield to Patriotism; 
and the love of Country will always pre 
vail.

By Capt. J. D. Green—The Hon. Wm. 
Hay ward, Jr. Eiq. our late RepresfB'ative 
in Congress—Mr. Hayward rose and in a 
brief but eloquent address, tendered his 
thaiika for the present mark of favour and 
for tbe many and often repeated honours 
conferred on him by his fellow citizens.

By James C. Wheeler—Col. Edward 
Lloyd "The Statesman and Agriculturist."

By Thomas P. Bennelt—The Honorable 
William H.Crawford: Illustrious io retire 
ment."

The Committee of arrangements are en 
titled to the thanks and the highest praice 
of the Company for their excellent accom- 
modatioos provided, and tbe perfect order 
ia which every thing was conducted.

Will be sold on Monday the 17th July,at9o*- y» rd i a verv 'arge barn, crib, corn house, 
•"•--•• ' ------ •' iac ious negro quarter, and large stable

For terms of rent apply to tbe subscriber 
near Queenstown. ALFRED JUNES. 

Queen Jlnn't County, K. S. Md, 
July 8—3t

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venJitioni ex- 

I'ponas, issued out of Talbot county court 
j io me directed, to wit: one at the suit o 
| James Willson Jr. tbe other at tbe suit o 

I the same, for the use of Charles Bruff, a 
gainst Greenbury Tuibut, will be sold a

the cash will be required. 
FOR RENT

Tbe House occupied byjbe late 
Mrs. Teackle, immediate possession 
.can be had— Apply to
1 K1TTA TEACKLE. 

JulyS

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber has obtained from the .

Orphans'Court of Somerset count; in Mary-1 public vendue, at the court house door, in 
land, letters of administration on the personal! tbe town of Easton, on Tuesday the Is 
estate of Samuel Shrieves, late of SomersetLjay of August next, between the hours 0 
.Tn^^ AM and 3 o'clock P. M. a 
to exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof! a.nd 8mgu 'ar that farm aud dwelling planta 
to the subscriber, at or before the 1st day ol 
January next, 18'J7, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefits of said es 
tate. Given under my hand thus 29th June, 
1826.

MARCELLUS JONES. Adm'r. 
.TulyS 3w
.411 persons indebted to the above estate, 

are requested to make immediate payment.

Wanted
To purchase SO or 40 likely ycfftnir negroes, 

by a gentlemen from the South, for which the 
highest price will be given—for farther par 
ticulars call at No. 8J, Hanover st. Baltimore, 
on Jessce ShafTer. »

Baltimore, July 8. ' ••.'>-'

lion, lituaie, lying, and being in Oxfon 
Neck and on Island Creek, whereon th 
said Greenbury Turbut now resides, COD 
sisting of the tracts or parts of tracts of lam 
called part of'.Moore Field,'part of'Judith 
Garden,' "Adventure and Chance,1 ' am 
part of "Oldliaro's Resurvey," or by wha 
soever other name or tiimes the same ma 
be called, containing the quantity of 
acres, more or less. Abo, two mahogany 
card tables, one dining table, one ffiahoga-

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Easton, 

June 30,1826.
A. Col. Thos. JonM

Wrightaon Jones 
Tlios Jinkins 
Wrn. Johnson 
Elizabeth Jones 
Joseph Jean 
James Jackson

Ar-Hon. Stephenson
cher

Capt. Edw'd. Auld 
George Andre 
Martin Aulford , 
John L. Aulford 
I. Atkinson.

B. ^
Mrs. Elica B. Banning 
Thos. P. Bennett 
John Bell 
Hiram Brown S 
James H. Benson 
Mairey Brurael 
Squire Bennett 
Wm. Barnett 
John Blaik 
Miss Henrietta E.Bord

ley 
Matthias Bordley.

C.
Daniel Chase 
Robt. Covey 
Miss Elizabeth Chap

man
John Cornish 
Hoaea W. Cantwel! 
Miss Elizabeth Clark 
Jesse Carter 
See'ry of Coats Lodge

7. State*, -- 
oclrineofj ./-

" f assigned for the continuance of human life, 
l . viewing still and still enjoying HIP noble 

4 ) f"f fruits of their valour and the toil and the 
* blood of their own youthful days; and

whilst we offer the tribute of our gratitude | we dine J OI|R 
to the living, let us say, thrice blessed I to Ey Mr. Henry 
the manes of the departed Patriots, who - - - 

, * - yielded up their lives in the cause of their 
4 'I country. ... 

' " He then asked permission to add as his

MR. GRAHAM,
A number of our neighbours having met 

together at the Hon. John Leeds Kerr's 
Farm «'Bell\ille" to celebrate our Inde 
pendence and having furnished themseUes 
with Fish, Oysters and Crabs, in abun 
dance, and every necessary article, for 
comfort and convenience, they drank the 
following Tnast8—you will please to give 
them a place in your useful paper—The 
Easton Gazette.

HOLE^IN-THE-WALL.
July 4th, 1826. ,'. , ,
Hy Mr. James Jackion—May Hie skins 

of Kings be converted into Umbrellas to 
shade the Tree of Liberty.

By Mr. J. W. Abbolt—May Liberty 
prosper forever and the Tree under wbioh

John G.Janney. 
K.

John Kemp 
Benjamin Kemp 
Parmelia L. Keye 2 
Rebecca Kerlege 
James Kersey.

Li.
Samuel Lee ' • ' 
Henry Lials 
Lewis 8c 7'ownsend 
Jacob Loockerman 
James Lawcan 
Mary Laws.

M.
Edward P. Mufokin 
Elizabeth M'Guire 
William A. Martin 
Robert H. M'NeU 
Joseph T. Mitchell 
Thomas Martin

N. 
I ucretia Neighbours

, 
V r' sentiment and toast, "Jlonor and ease and

Mi^'Glo 
gratitude, '.*£'..•f-, V

ii ..

Dickinion—May the 
fourth day of July 7G, be remembered for 
the sake of General George Washington, 
who fought for our Liberty.

By Mr. Jtnlnns Jtltbott— May every A- 
metican reverence the fourth day of July, 
the day in which we declared our Liberty.

No. 76 
John Camper.

b.
Richard Dardin 4 
Rlizabeth Dawson 
Capt. Josiah Davis 
John Uawaoa.

S-
Hon. Ilieh'd T. Earle 
James H. Edea 
Wm. Elliot 
Mary £dmondson.

P.
Garrison Freeman 
James Faulkner 
Capt. Jan. Frailer

G.
Edwd- P. GolloFthurn 
Miss Sophia, Goldsbo-

rough 3 
Orson tioore 
Mrs. Ann Gale 
C. (ioldsborough.

H. 
Rebecca Hanaon

plenty to the few days of the surviv _ 
tiers & soldiers of the revolutionary army!" 

By Thovuu P. Bmnelt.—iThe Or- 
' mlor, Statesman and Farmer—Robert H. 

Goldsborqugh. ! Vv."
The company hating resumed their

,eati, Mr. Goldsborough returned bis By Mr. . 
• thanks and «id-It is an old remark that wl Friend long represent ui in 
jt is not good to talk-ton*ot* |o«r win«,JM»n which he now enjoys.

By Mr- Thomaa^Saker—M^j Corn b« 
three dollars'a barrel and Wheat two dol 
lars a bushel, and every Farmer be able Jo 
pay the Black-Smith.—(Mr. B. is 
bratetl Black-Smitb.)

Jenkini Mbolt—May i

Hev. Henry A. Uotch- 
klss

Rosan Karrison 
Zdwd. Hnvtia 
Jonkthah 
Henry G. /Tolraes 
Henry Ha\mei \ 
Susan 7/nl|iday 
Rigby /fopkini 
Wm. 7/andy 
T./ftmt 
Kichard ZTbpkins.

tfenry Newcomb
Cyrus Newlin 

p.
Jonathan Ozmont—2 

P.
Charles Palmer
James Parks
Thomas Payaana 

K.
Marparct Uagiij, .
Hary Kigby • '
Thomas Robinson of 

Andrew
James B. tfingold
Samuel /dghtson. Co 

loured man
Tobias Audojph
Deborough .Rice.
James Aatthh"

Francis //. Smith 
Thomas S. Smith 
Miss Mury.JS. Beth 
Lidia Stewart 
Joseph Sleingesser 
William Severe

ny framed looking glass, two cows and 
one culf, one yoke of oxen, seized and ta 
ken as (he goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements, of the laid Greenbury Turbut, 
aod will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
foresaid writs of veodiiioni cxpoua*, and 
the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by 

ED W A UD N. 11A M BLETON,
late Suet iff of Talbot county. 

JulyS____
To the Cleric of Somerset County:

We the undersigned, the Commissioners 
named and appointed by authority of the an 
nexed commission, do hereby certify and re 
turn to the clerk of Somerset county, that 
in virtue of the powers vested in us by the 
said commission) and in obedience to the di 
rections of the constitution and form of Go 
vernment of the state of Maryland, as alter- 
ed and amended by the General Assembly, 
in manner and form prescribed by said consti 
tution and form of government, and in viriue 
of two several acts made and passed the one 
at December session in the year 1824, chap 
ter 146. entitled*'An act*to alter and repeal 
such putts of the constitution and form of go 
vernment as relate to the division of Somer 
set county into election districts,"and tbe o- 
ther at the next session thereafter, chapter 
27, confirmatory of the first mentioned act 
and for other purposes, having met at the 
town of Princess Anne, in said county, on the 
first Monday of May last, for the purpose of 
carrying into effect the provisions of the said 
constitutional acts above referred to, did ad 
journ from time to"time and from place to 
place, until we had performed and complet 
ed tbe duties required of us by the said acts. 
That in the execution of the said commission, 
and in conformity to the provisions and direc 
tion* of the said constitution as altered and 
changed by the two several acts of the Gener 
al Assembly before mentioned, we have divid 
ed and laid off Somerset county into fix sc- 
pcrate and distinct election districts:—We 
have also selected and appointed a suitable 
place for holding the election* in each of the 
said districts, having due regard to the popu- 

I lation, extent of territory, and the conveni 
ence of voters; we have also contracted for 
and determined the quantum of compensation 
Id be allowed to the proprietors of the

gardtothe location of the first, election dis. 
trict; and the place appointed by us, the conru 
missioners aforesaid, for holding the clec- 
lions in said district, called and. known by tl>e 
No. 2, us aforesaid, is at a certain, place now 
called and known by the name of Williams' 
Town, heretofore Terrapin Town! •

S. For the election district hereby desig-,., 
natedby the No. 3, we huve Taid oH and as? ••;'-' 
signed all that part of Somerset county which,.*' 
ia embraced ami included within.the Lneiand *' 
boundaries estsbl slied M follows, to wii: Be- -'-' 
ginning at a point on Wicomico river where '•• 
the lines te. boundaries of the second flection'1 
district, described as above, terminate, fcom,. • 
thence reversing, the said lines and bounds., ; 

cs, and running by and.with the same-to the 
ntersection of Quantico Creek, with Gum • 

ill branch, as mentioned in the location of 
>e second district, above described, thcncet 
own by and with the said creek to Nanticoke ' 
iver, thence down by & with the channel of s 
id river, or the divisions'. !;nc between the .' 

ounties of Somerset and Dorchester, to the 
outh of the river Wicomico, and from thence 
p, by & with Wiccmico River tfl .the place of 
Eginning; and the place for holding the elec- 
ons in said district, called and known by the 
'o. 3, as appointed by us, the" commissioners 
Foresaid, is at a tertain place. culled anoV 
rrown as George D. Walter's school house. - 
4. For the election district hereby dcsip* 

ated as No. 4, we have laid off and assigned 
11 that part of Somerset county which is in- 
luded and comprehended within the lines' 

and boundaries established as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the mouth of St. Peters' creek, 
hence running up, by and with said creek to 

the head thereof, at a bridge near the resiv 
clence of the late David Bocman, and to Urn 
county road, thence up, by and with the said 
road to Gravelly branch, from thence down by 
and with the said branch, and little Monie 
creek, into which said branch empties, to the 
mouth of said creek at Monie bay, thence 
down said bay, and bounded by the south side*, 
thereof and Wicomico sound, around to 
Haynes' point, including all the adjacent islta 
appertaining to Somerset county called "Big 
Deils Island," "Little IVils Uland," ''Sprinjj 
Island." and ''Hollands Island,'" pr by whatso 
ever other name or names they.may be called 
or known, and from thence running up the 
Monokin river to the place of beginning at 
(he mouth of 81. Peter*' creek aforesaid; and 
the place appointed by us, the comroissionera
aforesaid, for hoMing- die
trict, called and known as No. 4, ia at a certain 
place now belonging to fapt.. Henry White, 
and where a certain Edw»rd Fowler formerly 
lived, situated in the neighborhood or hun 
dred called Dames' Quarter.

5. For the election district hereby, desig 
nated as No. 5, we have laid of Fund assigned 
all that portion of Somerset county hying ami 
being southwardly and easiwardly of the river 
Wicomico, and of the lines and boundaries 
above described in. regard to the location of 
the fourth election district, and northwardly 
and eastn-ardly of the following lines and 
boundaries, to wit: Brgimiing at the rnr.uth1 
of Monokin river, thence running up by and 
with the siiid river to the mouth of Duck 
creek, thence up, by and with the said creek 
to the public bridge .and ro»d across the «»id 
creek, and from thence by and with the; pub, 
lie road around by Curtis' chapel to livens' 
Ferry at Pocomoke river; and the place ap 
pointed by the commissioners aforesaid for 
holding the elections in said dwirict, called 
add known as No. 5, is the public court \ 
of .Somerset county, in the town of Pni

for the election district hereby de 
signated as number sis, we have laid off am' 
assigned as directed by aaid constitutional 
acts all that portion of Soraerset county here 
tofore known and diel'nguisbed by the num 
ber three, lying and being southwardly of the 
lines and boundaries last described in relation 
to the location of the filth election district, 
to wit i Beginning at the roouth of Monokiu 

thence running up, by and with the said

Lambert W. Spencer 
Mrs. Leyin Spedding

T.
Anthony 7\>omey 
Henry Tomlinson 
Capt. Ns. '/horoas 
^verner Turner 
Joseph K. Travers

W. 
Mary Webb 
pr. Abel Wooster—2 
Miss Augusta Wickea 
Chtrles White, hatter

Mits Wriana E. JonetJohn Workc 
Those who apply for letters in tbe above

list are requested to aay 
tised^ ":•'•; jr. 

Easton July
(

that they «•« adver- 
QRAOJVM, P M

io appointed for holding the elections in each 
of tbe raid districts; & we do now here distinct 
ly plainly & accurately certify & return, under 
our respective hands and seals, • description 
of tbe limits, boundaries, anJ designation of 
the said several election districts so ascertain 
ed and laid off by us as aforesaid, with a §pe- 
ciBcation of the several places for the holding 
of elections therein respectively, so as afore 
said appointed and fixed, and also of the quan 
tum of compensation to be allowed therefor 
to the respective proprietors of said places, 
so <s aforesaid determined in accprdance with 
tbe provisions and directions Of.th* said acts 
of Assembly, a* follows:

1. Fdr the ejection district Hereby designat 
ed an No-1, the following tinea, and bounda 
ries are established, to,witi Beginning at the. 
mouth of ReWutico creek, thence running.up 
by and with the channel of said creek to •Aus 
tin's mill, thence up, by »nd with the main 
branch leading into aaid creek, until the said 
branch intersects the main highway or county 
road leading from Salisbury to Barren Creek, 
thence by and whb the said road to the south 
ern end ot fiptinr Hill lane- and road, frtfn 
thence by «nd with said lane and.road to the 
northern end thereof, and thence continuing

• r' -i V

river* lai**••»•» ••••••••"o • • • , .
riv-r to the mouth of Back crzcfc, thence up 
bv '& with the aaid creek to the public bridge 
b'road across tbe said creek, and from thenee 
bv and with the public road around by Curtib' 
Chupel to Stevens' ferry at Pocomoke river, 
including »U the islands adjacent and acrrss 
the sound; and the place appointed by the 
corhmlNoners aforesaid Jor holding the elec 
tions in said district, now called arid known br 
the No. 6, as aforesaid, is at a certain place 
commonly called Brinkley's tan yard.

The commissioners deemed tbys employ 
ment of a surveyor and cbiin carriers unne 
cessary to a due performance of the duties re. 
quired of them by the sald*ct, passed at Ue- 
cember session 1824, and therefore declined 
to exercise the authority conferred by tbe Slu 
section of that act. . .

And agreeably to the requirement of the 
confirmatory act above mentioned, the said 
commissioners have contracted for the use of 
the respective places selected for tbe purpose 
of holding the elections m eachi of the said 
rliitricti with the exception of tbe public 
Jour?housl of the county In tbe fifth district 
and have accordingly determined that for each, 
and every day said places m«y be used-for th* 
purpose of holding the elections in pursuance* 
of the provisions ors»id acts, there shall 
lowed to the several and respective pr 
tors of «aid places, as the quantum oFconpeB..- 
..tion therefor the sum ol five dollars to tx, 
levied, collected and pa.d, as other charge, 
upon the County we. Own under our res. 
pective signatures and seals at Prmces. Ann* 
this 30th day of June, Anno Domini 1886 

. *? JOSHUA BBATTAN, «
LEVIN BALLARD, sen. 

.. THOUAS WHITE, 
IIARTLAND Set. ' • . • • .• 
In testimony that the afbregoinBitHrue Cfcpf

ofthe original how on file in the office ot tb«
Clerk of Somerset county Court« 1 hereto 

' stt my hand and affix the seal of said county
Court this 39d day of June Anno pom. ItyM. 

GBO. HANDT, Cl*. .8.0, C,
July 8 w*v • & -v

L S. 
L.S. 
L.S.



IPraeti
Mis* SWTUKIOAND begs leave tespettfWlylo 

inform the Ladies and Gentlemen of. Tsibot, 
that her Practising Balls will be held at Mr. 
Lowe's Assembly Koomon Friday evenings

'the Uth and 88th July. Gentlemen's Tickets 
can be procured at the Bar, or at Mr. Ring's

'Washington street, opposite Church Alley.. '•*>•:%• - _

A Deputy is wanted, in tbe office of «e 
Register of Wills for Talbot County.—a very 
liberal salary will be given to a^ person veil

Was committed to the jail of EastdW, Tal 
county, ** % runaway, by James Seth, Esq. » 
Justice of the Peace in and for Talbot county, 
a negro man who cal.1* himself GEORGE 
MONTIGUE, of a yellow complexion, about

Negroes for Salfe.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charles Goldsborough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to puy his debts—

The subscribers beg leave respectfully to
inform their friends and the public in gener*

, al, that they have just received an additional

man, wnv v*im.a«. 1*.*....^ ri--— r -~ 
assist me in bringing up tiie records of my of 
fice.—Letters addressed to me (post paid) 
will be duly attended to. JAMES PRICE.

Easton, Md. June 17 1826.
(Q» The Federal Gazette, Baltimore, will in 

sert the above twice a week for 4 weeks.— 
And tbe Annapolis' Gazette once a week 
for three weeks, and forward their accounts 
to this office for collection.

supply of Spring and Summer Goods, which 
renders their assortment equal to any in this 
.(lace, and will be offered us low lor Cash. 
T.S- GREEN & KEARDON.

Easton. June 10.> ' ______ • ________^
,; 0>^f MORE NEW GOODS.

1 'tf WILLIAM CLAttK
HAS JUST RECEIVED AND IS NOW OPENING

f:
A FUBTHIB SUrriT OF

Handsome and Cheap Goods,
' Which added to his former slock, renders his 

assortment very complete; all of which will be 
offered very low for CASH.

His friends and the public generally are re 
spectfully invited to give him an early call.

June 10
.-.__._. A _ - __ _____ - • - .

Martin fy Hay ward
have received a handsome assortment of 

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which will be ottered at very reduced prices 
for Cash, or in Rxchange lor Wodl, Feathers 
or Country Tow Linen.

Their custonv-rs and the public generally, 
are respectfully invited to give them an eaily 
call.

Eastoft, April 29,1826.

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

New and Cheap

i, says he belongs to a M 
_, who resides about eight miles from 

Richmond; had on when committed a cotton 
shirt and a blue mixed pair of pantaloons. 
This boy has got two letters on each arm, on 
the right arm G. R. pricked in with ink, on 
the left arm J. G. pricked in with ink, which 
he says was done by his younjj master, Wil 
liam Montigue. says he came ott with a certain 
Joseph Hudson, who sailed a boat called the 
Nonsuch of Richmond. The owner of the a- 
bove described negro man, is desired to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to law. THO: HENR1X,

Sheriff'of Talbot county 
N. B. Was also arrested in company with 

the aforesaid negro George, the above named 
Joseph Hudson, a white man, who absconded

...~ „..„ „. ™- .-.— ,..— -- from the officer bringing him to jail—circum- 
private family, in the place—to a good purcna- 9Unce9 exc-|te SUSpjc-,on that some unlawful 
ser s long credit would be given it required. Mt hM been comm-, Ued by said Hudson and 
For further particulars, apply to the subscri- n Georee T. HENRIX. 
ber, or to Mr. Joseph Thomas at Easton. g, 2/ & '

That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls. 

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non* 
jsident of the State, or to any person who 

will not treat them well. For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent

. for the Adinr. of C. G. dec'd. 
Easton, Nov. 5

Ifefetityrojgpi Wmiiyt.;. 
PBttow CfrWBjiB,, •*'•' ^ .'••':,
. I offer myself as a Candidate for the next 
Sherifiilty. end respectfully solicit your s»t" 
fragea.—flic Public'a ob'ii't. aerv't. ., 

T<r fii?.ni»cHt««rr» V»MB v < •

ValusrHe

For Sale, '
The two story Dwelling House 
and Premises, occupied at this time, 
by Mr. William Beckly, situate on 
'West street in the town of Easton, 

next door to the residence of Richard Spen 
cer, Esq. This property is well improved, 
and one of the most pleasant situations for a

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase as early 

as possible thirty negroes from ten to twenty 
five years of age—Those having slaves for 
sale, will find it to their advantage to call on 
the subscriber at Mr. Lowe's Tavern in Eas 
ton. SAMUEL MEEK.

June 24 tf.
N. B. Letters addressed to the subscriber 

will be immediate)} attended to. S.M.

FOR SALE. V 
• Tbe Subscriber will sell that valuable farm, 
on which he formerly resided, known by th» 
name of MILTON, situated within three and 
a half miles of Easton, on the public road from 
that place to Cambridge, and containing «- 
bout 232 acres. Some of the. advantages; 
which this farm possesses, afe a fertile and 
well improved soil, a valuable source of marl*, 
dwelling house and other put houses in

June 17

. 
PHILEMON THOMAS, Agent

for Wm. U. Dawson 
4w

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber inform! 

friends and the public.from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that lie 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel— 
where his customerswill be accommodated 
with the best of everything in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place—where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please—and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula al the 
shortest notice. S. L.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The Subscriber will sell or rent his farm in 

Caroline county, situated on the public road 
leading from Gen. William Potter's to Marshy

S100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on Friday the _ _ , 

his 119th May, a negro man named HENRY, twen- »°Pe B»'lge and Punch tfall, and within five 
ty years old not very black, about five feet ml le.8 ot Gen. Potter's public landing, con- 
ten inches hieh, broad face with high cheek taming about 180 acres. The improvements 
bones aajt of a large size; when spoken to has a consist ot a comfortable dwelling house, fcitcli- 
considirable impediment in his speech—The f"« smoke house, store bouse and gruuary,

The subscriber has the pleasure of inform 
ing his customers and the public generally, 
that he has just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with a very large and beautiful 
cupply of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 
Which added to his former stock, renders his 
tiiiortment more general and complete than 
any he has heretofore presented to their no 
tice. WM. H. GttOOME.

Enston, June S tf

derable impediment ......_-,.—.. - ,, .. . , ,
clothes he has with him are not known— isi lo8««er with the necessary out buildings, 
supposed to have gone into Oxford Neck or I *nd ls considered to be one of the best coun- 
Dorchester county, from the circumstance of a 
small batteaux Ijaving been taken off the same

fortabte repair, a contiguity to navigation and'1 
a good market; these, together with a liberal' 
credit that win be given, ofler more indude- 
ments than are often to be met with. K,or 
further particulars (inquire of Wm. W. Mou>6 
residing in Easton, or to •
•,i T. BENJAMIN t. ;MOOflE,
• •••;-:•"' . in Baltimore..;, 
N. B. 11 the above farm is not sold by the* 

1st of the 8th mo. next, it will be for rent,' 
enquire as above. 

7th mo. 1st, 1826—4t

Notice;

For Salev
.] will sell the FARM on which I reside, and 

which I purchased a few years since of Mr. 
Loftus Bowdle — This farm is situated in Bai 
ley's Neck, on Third Haven creek, directly 
opposite the 'Double Mill,' one of the Steam 
boat Maryland's stopping places— The farm 
contains about One Hundred and Fifty acres 
— The soil, in the highest degree, fertile— 
sources of manure inexhaustible — Fish, oys 
ters, ducks, terrapins, Eic. of the first quali 
ties, in their season, and a neighborhood cel 
ebrated for boBpiuliiy, peace, harmony and 

—mnniij nrrcrcourse — and for health and beau 
ty of situation, this is unrivalled by any on 
Third-Haven creek. Those desirous of put<- 
chasing, will of course, view the premises, 
which they are invited to do, where the terms 
nd further particulars will be made known by 

Hay 6 tf R. P. EMMONS.

Land for Sale.

OENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Sarau- 
el Lucas, w-here his customers will 

accommodated with the best of 
every thing in seasop, afforded by the, mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the*best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions—Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short, 
est notice— travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bur dt\ring the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

night from the adjoining farm.
ALSO, ranaWay on Sunday night the 21st 

May, a negro Man, named BILL, he is known 
in the neighbourhood by the name of Bill 
Buck, but call* himself Will J/amtnond, be is 
very quick and active in his motions, very 
black, about five feet seven inches high—He 
is very talkative—carried with him, one suit 
of old kersey clothe*, a blue cloth coat, a pair 
of striped cassimere pantaloons, two pair of 
shoes, and 12 or 15 Ibs. of bacon—He is half 
brother to Henry, and the probability is they 
are together—Whoever shall take the above 
mentioned negroes, or either of them, and se 
cure them in any goal so that I get them a- 
gain, shall receive fifty dollars for each of 
them. CHAULOTTE L. EUMONDSON

Talbot bounty, Md. May 27.

| try stands for public business in the county 
and a neighborhood celebrated for health anil

The subscriber offers for sale the FARM 
where he lately resided, handsomely situated 
in Talbojt county, about thre« miles from Eas 
ton, and containing about

Fountain Inn*
The subscriber having taken the ..-..- ^ EASTON>

jg 100 Re ward.
Ranaway from the subscriber in the state 

of Ohio, in 1825, a negro fellow who calls him. 
self NATHAN—about 6 feet high, stout 
made, yellowish complexion—was employed 
some time on board the Norfolk steam boat, 
plying between the city of Baltimore and 
Norfolk—He was sold to the subscriber by a 
Mrs. Clayland. of the Eastern Shore, (Md.) on 
account of a theft he had committed on board 
the Norfolk steam boat—Nathan has been 
seen in Baltimore and no doubt is now in that 
city or Norfolk—The above reward will be 
given for apprehending and securing the a- 
bove described negro in any jail in the United 
States. JOHN B. OKY, 

1 , State of Louisiana, or
JAS. C. WHEELER, 

June 10. Easton, E.S. of Maryland.

friendly intercourse. A further description is 
deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed those 
desirous of purchasing or renting, will, of 
course, view the premises. Tne above pro 
perty will be shown by Mr., Willis Churl s, 
who lives adjoining, and the terms made 
Known by the subscriber in Easton.

I will also sell on moderate terms a small 
farm containing- 100 acres, situated in the 
county aforesaid, about two and a half miles 
from C'ollins' X Roads, formerly occupied by 
Mr^ Levin Todd. IF tins furm IB not disposed 
of at private sale before the 26th day of Au 
gust next, it will on that day, between the 
hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, be ottered at pub 
lic sale, at Collms1 X /(loads, and struck off to 
the highest bidder for the same. Ji credit of 
12 months will be given if required.

Attendance will be given by the Subscriber 
or his agent. J. TOilLUN&ON.

June 1

Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
him»e)f to keep good and .attentive servants— 
his house is in complete order, and is now. 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture—his stables

NOTICE.
In pursuance of an act of Assembly passed 

1834, No. 109, authorising the cession of terri 
torial jurisdiction st Smith's Island, Cojus 
Streights on the Chesapeake Bay; for the erec 
tion of alight bouse thereon. The undersigned 
a* commissioners in virtue ot the authority ves 
ted in them, have appointed a meeting on the 
premises, on the 22d of August, 1826, for the 

I purpose of making an estimate of the value of .re a so in good order, and will always 8uch iands , as tne United states shall require
supplied with the best provender the countrj 1-jfoV the purposesi aforesaid, 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid I JESSY HUGHES, 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can I WM. ROACH, 
always be accommodated with private rooms, ------
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

_ _ ___ __ ____w_ boarding on moderate terms, by the week,
~~ - ,. ~, , inontb or year,and is as comfortably situated as any Bv the I

in the county, off* the salt waters—
there is a Brick Dwelling House,

JOHN RIDER. 
ARNOLD E. JONES. 
DANIEL BALLARD.

Princess Anne, June 24 4w

Kitchen and Smoke House, toge'her 
with alfthe necessary out buildings, which 
consist of wood; the buildings are not in good 
repair, at this time—There is about one hun 
dred and twenty acres of wood or timber land, 
andJffcout twenty Acres of good meadow 
ground*, together with a plenty of marl, and 
is wrll watered with never-failing streams, to 
gether with as good an assortment of fruit of 
different kinds a» atmoiit any in the county. It 
can be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, each <o 
bave a plenty of timber. I will sell either 
parcel, or the whole. I deem it Unnecessary 
'to suy any more shout it, as I conclude that 
no person will purchase without viewing it; 
the property will be shewn by Mr. Benjamin 
Kemp, who resides on the premises, and terms 
made knowit by tbe subscribe^, near St. Mi-

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25,1826.
N. 0. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.
THE THOROUGH BRED STALLION,

BJF SirArchy — bred by tbe Hon. "

cbaels. 
Feb. 11

JAMES DENNY,

Sinclair &c Moore
Have now for sale at their Agricultural Repos 
itory, Pi ITT STHEST, Baltimore,

n.tRVKHT TOOLS—Piz: 
200 tilUlN CR \DLKS. with tbe Best Eng 

lish or American SCTTBM, of the most approv 
ed patterns, and are made of different kinds, 
.suitable to the different sections of the coun 
try—and as we have been improving on them 
for three years, we believe they will be gener 
ally approved of.

SO dozen GRASS SNE ADS, a part of which 
have the Scythe* hung to them ready for work. 
•—Auo, Scythe Blades tor Grain or Grass. .

50 dozen of the Spring Steel I/ay and Ma 
nure FOUKS so generally u»ed in the Eastern 
Stales

ohn Randolph, of Roanoke, Vir- 
wilFstand the present season at one of 

the subscribers' stable* in EASTON, at the 
low price ' of Fifteen Dollars the spring's 
chance, which Ten Dollars will discharge. 
paid by the first of October next— g5 thesin- 
gle leap, and £20 to "insure a mare with foal 
— 25 cents in each case to be paid to h* 
ffroom. The season will be extended to he 
first of August, or longer if required.

RINALUO is fifteen anS a half hands high, 
and 5 yean 6ld this Reason, i* a horse of un 
common bone and muscular powers. Hell 
deep or blood bay with black mane, tall, n ' 
legs— has neter covered a mare, having us* 
arrived front Roanoke In Virginia. He v/aa 
got by Sir ArChy, (who is now covering at 
&75 the spring's chance:) his dam Miss Ry- 
land, by Gracchus. Duste by Silvertail, Vani 
ty by Celer, Mark Anthony, lolly Rodger— 
see American farmer of April 9, 1824. Al 
though a train of fortuitous circumstances en 
able the subscribers to oiler the services of 
Rinaldo unprecedented!}' low, yet it is a fact, 
susceptible of proof, that he cannot be pur 
chased for less than 82,000. We are mainly 
indebted to J. 8. Skinner, F.sq. to whose 
care and direction Mr. Randolph entrusted 
this noble animal, for enabling us to offer his 
services at a price within the reach of every

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
June 5ib, 1826.

Ordered that the Report of Thomas H. 
Dawson, Trustee for the sale of certain pro 
perty in the cause of James Newnam, Edward 
Hopkins and Mary nis wife, Elizabeth Brom- 
well, Mary Orcm, Henry Slapleford and Ann 
his wife. John Boyles and Henrietta his 
wife, Henny Merchant, Elizabeth Mer. 
chant, Thomas Cockayne, Elizabeth & James 
Cockayne, jr. the infants by Charles M. Brom- 
well-their next friend, against John Newnam, 
administrator of James, William Mullikin,son 
of Patrick, William Mullikin son of John, Ja 
cob Bromwell, surviving executor of Jeremiah 
Bromwell, James Cockayne, sen. James Coc 
kayne, sen. administrator Rosanna Qromwell, 
Isaac Atkinson—and Nicholas Hammond, ad 
ministrator of Elizabeth Merchant, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contrary be 
shown before the first Saturday of next Term, 
provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
one of the newspapers published in Easton in 
Talbot county, once a week for three succes 
sive weeks and at least one month before the 
said first Saturday of next term of this court.

The report state* the amount of sales to be 
sixteen hundred and seventeen dollars, and 
twenty one cents.

RICHARD T. EARLE. 
True Cony;

Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.
June 24 3w

MARYLAND, act.
Caroline County to wit: 

On application to me the subscriber one ot 
the justices.of the Orphans' Court of Caruluu 
county by petition in writing ot Joshua M in 
ner of the county aforesaid, praying tor the 
benefit of the act of Assembly for the relict ot 
sundry insolvent debtors passed at November 
session 18U5, and the several supplements 
thereto on the terms mentioned in said <ct#, u 
schedule of his property and «list of his cred 
itors on oath us far us he can at present ascer 
tain them, being annexed to his petition, ana 
the said Joshua Minner having satisfied me 
by competent testimony that he has resideu 
in this state the two years immediately pre 
ceding his application and that be is in con 
finement for debt only, and having also given 
bond with sufficient security for his personal 
appearance before the judges of Caroline 
county court, on the Tuesday after the second 
Monday of October next, to answer the alle 
gations as may be made against him by his 
creditors. I do therefore adjudge and order 
that the said Joshua Minner be discharged 
from his imprisonment and that he give notice 
to bis creditors by causing a copy of this or 
der to be inserted in a newspaper published 
at Easton, four successive weeks,' at least 
three months before the said day, and a copy 
thereof to be set up at the Court House door, 
and also at o-ie of tiie taverns in Denton to ap 
pear before the said court at the time and at 
the place aforesaid, for the purpose of recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and to 
shew cause if any they have, why the said 
petitioner should not have the relief prayed 
for. Given under my hand this 17ih day of 
January, 1826.

PETER WILLIS.

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, Maryland, as a runaway, on the 10th 
inst. MAUIA SMITH, who s;i>s she is bom 
free, and from Philadelphia. She had on wlieo 
committed, a black bombazet dress and black 
bonnet, is five feet four and a half inches high, 
yellow complexion, with a small scar on the 
right side ot her head, arm and shoulder, oc 
casioned by a burn. I'he owner of the above 
described negro is requested to prove proper- . 
ly and pay charges, or she Will be discharged^ 
according to law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sh'ff. h 
June 24

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
7'liat the Subscriber hath obtained from the 

Orphans' <-'ourt of Caroline County, letters of 
administration, DebonisNon, \vith ihe will an- 
nesed, on the personal estate of Margaret 
Walker, late of Caroline County deceased. 
All persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with tbe proper vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, and all persons indebted to 
the said deceased are requested to make im- . 
mediate payment to the subscriber.

WM. RirHAfiDSO.N, AdmV 
D B N. with the will annexed, 
of Margaret Walter deceased.

July 1 3t

For Rent,
The ensuing year, the FARM on Miles' Riv 

er, now occupied by James Denny, two miles 
below St. Michaels, has 3 fields of one hun 
dred thousand corn bills each.

ALSO—A house, garden, stable & carriage 
house in the town of St. Michaels, in good re 
pair with a lot ol 8or 10 acres of ground, well 
enclosed. For terms apply to

EDW. N. HAMBLETON.
(^Immediate possession can be had of the. 

House and Lot.
July 1 3w

Notice.
All persons indebted for the hire of negroes 

belonging to Mrs. Isabella Smyth, are respect 
fully requested to make payment to the sub 
scriber as early as possible, and such as are in 
arrears for money due prior to the 1st ilay, of 
January lust, may expect legal steps will be 
taken for the recovery of the same, unless 
paid on or before the 1st day of September 
next SAMUEL GROOME, Agent..next

True copy. 
Test, 
July 1 4w

JO. RICHARDSON Clk.

100 CULTIVATORS, for the cultivation of 
Corn, Tobacco, and Garden Vegetable^ answer- 
Ing all the purpose* of the plough at one-third 
bfthe expense if judiciously used—and also 
•uits well for seeding wheat, .if the grass has 
been kept down.

100 of those highly approved WHEAT 
TANS are now in progress and will be ready 
to deliver a* orders, may come in, a few of 
Which are made stronger and better adapted 
to large farms; will cost about $5 more.

. In 4 few weak* we expect to have an assort 
ment of TURNIP SBBD, raised from Turnips

farmer, and so much below the price now pay 
ing by citizens of other states for the services 
of horses from the same stud. Good pastur 
age may be procured in the neighbourhood of 
Kaston for mares from a distance] and aa Ri- 
nattto will not travel, all mares must be 
brought to his stable.

. The following extract from tbe advertise 
ment of Roinoke, a brother to Rinaldo, now 
covering in Virginia, will be found applicable 
to him:—

"Like his sire, be is fit for the dray, wa| 
eon, or coach, as well as the turfi tbe Gel
__J .u_ ——-i ;_ -«-—•*_

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of the stockhold 

ers of the Bank of Caroline held in the Court 
House in Denton, on the 1st Monday in August 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 2 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose 'of elect 
ing seven Directors to manage the affairs of 
said institution for the next year. 

By order,
JENIFER S. TAYLOR, Agent. 

Bank of Caroline. > 
Denton. June 17.1826.$__________

ORPHANS' COliRT,
SOMERSET COUNTT. June 20, 1826 

On application of William Costen, F.xecu- 
tor of Isaac Harris, late of Somerset county 
deceased, it is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 

claims against the said deceased, 
by advertisements set up at 
the Court House door and Ste- 
phenson'a Ferry, and that he 
cause the same to b« Inserted 
once in each week, for the space 

of three successive weeks, in the Easton Ga 
zette.

Teat, JAMES POF.K, 
___ Register of Wills.

hi compliance to the above ordrr, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Somerset county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Isaac Harris (of Jno.) 
late of Somerset county deceased; all persons 
having claims agalust the said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 4th of January next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand this 
20th day of June, 1826.

WILLlAMr08TEN,Sen.
Executor of said deceased. 

Julyl 3w

July 1—3t

Applj in Time.
A single man, or a married man with a very 

small family, who will stay at home all tht» 
year and attend diligently to his business, if 
well recommended as a perfectly sober anil 
honest man, and bred up to the £mning bu 
siness, may hear of a good situation by 
applying early at this office. .7 middle ajreil 
man would be preferred. None need apply 
but those who have good vouchers as above-'

July 1

TO GRAZIKRS'AND BUTCHERS.
One hundred and fifty head of excellent 

Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in good 
condition, may be had on moderate terms, it' 
early application be made to the subscriber, 
near Princess .Inn, Somerset county, Md..

J. C. WILSON, Jr.
July 1—if
The Delaware Gazette will insert tbe »- 

bove eight tiroes, and send tUeir account to 
tliis office. '-k '''•••

..._..._. -.,_.. • • and the road, in short for every nurnose to 
carefully selected from such kmds •» »e most which this ,,oble ,nima, n be appned. but 
approve of tor table use: such as, the White that of a shootlne nonev "•' ***"*«• ««" 
flat, WMte Stone, YvU<m Scotch, and Early »n«»i* w
«...-L -~A lva«. Utnlv i>»p»;<i»,t frnm Tjinrlnn CUVT U. M.Dutch, and have lately received from London, 
Some of the Red toped fhvcdiih or Jtiriabaga 
Tunmr 6»o, which we have proved to vege- 
Ute welt; together with a very extensive as- 
SDTlment of Garden Seeds and implements of 
husbandry. . • ' 

fvdnthtni ti Millet Seed vould b*purchaied\

June 10 w
HAMBLETON 

BDWD. S. WINDER.

Juoj 17 4«r 8.

,; ,.:;/• ..• , . AVANTED '".'
Two hundred bushels of CORN, for which i 
liberal price will b» given. Apply to 

} Junta. JOSEPH CHAIN.

Lands to Rent.
To be rented at reduced and very moderate 

rents, for one or more years from the first .of 
next January, all tny lands in Hunting Creek 
Neck and Poplar Neck in Caroline county.— 
These lands comprise extensive &firm marshes 
on Choptank River, on which they bind about 
two miles, and are therefore valuable for 
stock. The lands in Hunting Creek Neck are 
also oftered for sale, in farms of suitable sixes, 
at very low pricts, and on a long credit—Per 
sons wishing to rent may apply, either to my 
self, or to Daniel, Cbetzum, my agent, who 
resides near these lands^-Those who are dis 
posed to purchase, will be pleased to address 
themselves to me. • ...'-.

. '. C. GOLDSBOROtOH. 
Shoal Creek, near Cambridge, > 

Junttf iSw S

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
5th day of June 1826. 

Ordered that the report of Samuel Harrison, 
trustee for the sale of certain property in the 
cause of Samuel Harrison h Alexander B. Har 
rison against Henry Haddaway, Samuel Had- 
daway, Betsey Haddaway, Lucretia Haddaway 
h Thomas L. Haddaway, be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary be shewn 
before the first Saturday of next Term of this 
Court, provided a copy of this order be pub 
lished once a week forjiree weeks in one of 
the newspapers publisnfd in the town of Eas 
ton at least two month* before the said first 
Saturday, of the next term aforesaid.

7'be report states the amount of sales to be 
four hundred and seventy-five dollars and fitly 
cent*.. BICH'D T. EAKLE.

iYue Copy. 
Test. J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.

Julyl 3w

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Al the Oldtita,,d opposite the Court v > 

House.
The Subscriber respectfully informs tbe ci 

tizens of liuston and its vicinity, thai he has 
purchased the entire slock of Mr. Joseph 
Scull in the above line, and has added con- 

derubly to the assortment, and made such ar- 
nngemetitft a* will enable him to manufacture 
.11 kinds of Ladies and Genllemens Boots nnd 
hoes at as low prices «s they can be pur- 
hased at any/store in Button, and better than 
ny that are brought Irom Philadelphia a fid-' 

Baltimore or New England. He assures them 
hat his work shall be made of the best ma- 
:erials, and manufactured by the best work-' 
men, and hopes they will call and examine it, 
liear his prices, & purchase his boots & shoes, 
n preference to'any others oftV.red for*
,le in this place, as he has reduced his 

prices to suit the times. His work will be 
sold very low for CASH only.

WM. WHITE.
N. B. All work warranted. .; f\*.

i>

I

I

1 > BRANCH BANK, EASTON, } 
June S9W, 1826. «,' 

The Bank will not be opened on Ttietday, 
ihe Fourth of .July. .411 notes payable, -dis 
countable! or • renewable, on tjie next day, 
mutt therefore be attended to on or before 

o'clock on Monday. Th» jules of the Bank 
do not oblige the Cashier to receive discount 
able or renewable notes on any IFedneeday.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashr.
July!
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Iriot* of'tbe finest land in the world laj 
waste and uncultivated, because the produce 
will not bear transportation unless coovertet 
into spirit to brutalize mankind; forest* of
the finest timber, which might be sourceAreasure during the late contest produced!
of wealth, but encumber the ground'; and 
often that which is in tbe greatest demand 
in one portion of our couutry, lies neglected] 
and useless in another.

KBPOHT
JF the Committee on Roads and Canals, to 

whom was referred the joint memorial of, 
the Central Committee and tbe Commis 
sioners appointed by Virginia, Maryland, 
and the United States, to open books for 
the subscription of stock in tbe Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal,'with sundry petitions from 
tbe citizens of Pennsylvania and Maryland, 
on tbe same subject, respectfully report: 

(Concluded.)
The Committee now beg leave briefly to 

present some of tbe most prominent advanta 
ges- which the accomplishment of the Ches 
apeake and Ohio Canal promises to the U.: 
Stales, and which, in tbeir judgment, will 
amply compensate fur the cost ot ita con 
struction; and

1st. Its advantages in a political point 
of view. For their views un ttiin branch of
he subject Ihe committee will merely refer 

io the arguments and views of General
Washington, already quoted, and to th'
following extract from the Report of tbe

! Committee of R'>aJ* and Canals at the last
session of Congress, in which they fully con
cur; when referring to the Chesapeake and

I Ohm Canal, the Committee say, "This ob
  ject, regarded ai the most important and 
''national, was the first to claim the atten-1 
u tiun ot the Executive in carrying into ef- 
' fect the provisions of the law of the last 
"session, to procure surveys, SLC; and the
'able Board of Engineers, who have given!
Mbe subject a full and careful examination 

''during the last Summer, have pronounced 
''it perfectly practicable, at an expense 
"small, compared with the magnitude and 
"importance of the object. This work,!
 'whether regarded in a military, comtner-
 'cial, or political point of view, is equally] 
'important. Passing through the centre of, 
' the Republic, from one extreme to the 
''other, opening an internal communication 
"of more "than £500 miles, affording a 
"unce a powerful bond of tbe Union, with' 
''every commercial facility in time of peac 
"and in war, the most effctual means of oa- 
"tional defence. Besides its immediate 

["connection wilb the seat of the JValionol
•Government; its central opposition; tbe 
"great extent of inland navigation which it 

j "opens, touching in its course eleven States' 
"of tbe Union, and furnishing a vent far the 
"produce of several oilers. The shortness 
''of the canal by this route, connecting tbe 
"Atlantic tides with the steam boat naviga-' 
"lion of tbe west at Pilt-burg, being 
'than 350, and to Lake Erie, less that 450, 

"miles. j 
"These considerations, together with tbe 

"general and diffusive nature of the bene- 
"iits to result from thin woik ottering great
 'advantages to all the States, yet peculiar 
"to none; as well as the magnitude of the! 
"undertaking, point \\ out as a work pecu 
"liarly national in its character, aud can-] 
«not fail lo secure for it the prompt and 
' efficient aid ol the General Government. 1 ' 

2«l. Us commercial advantages.—Sam 
idea of the commercial advantages of this 

K work may be formed, when the fact is stated, 
that.ihe transportation of merchandise for 
inn supply ot the western States to Pitta

• -...-.I »_ •__- 0. .

'ft To illustrate the importance of this work]
to the intemta of agriculture, the Commit*

acute its detigns. If proof were wanting 
to illustrate the advantages of roads and 
qaoals in time of war, tbe Committee woul 
refer te the waste of blood and the waste ofj

g|«
dialm

tec beg leave to add one other statement*:;

by the want of these facilities flour in 
many instances on Ihe Northern frontier, 
costing $100 per barrel, aud $1,000 for the 
transportation of   single piece of cannon, 
which on account of the delay were useless, 
Jtie enemy having accomplished his objects 
before they bad arrived at tbe places where
[they were required for the public service. 
But the Committee cannot better exprea* 
their; views on this branch of tbe subject,

By the census taken in 1810, sixteen year
ago, it appears thut there was manuracturedj
in tbat year, in a few of the western coun-J
ties of Pennsylvania, 371,436 barrela oflthan by adopting tbe language of the" late!
flour and 33,722 of whiskey, making to-»S«cretary of War, now Vice-President oil
'getber, 410,158 barrels, amounting to 62,-|the United States, who, in his very able re
261 tons, wbich transported on the canal,
at 2 cents per ton per mile, would cost
$430,846 12; but if it had been transported
in wagons to Atlantic markets at that time,
it would have cost upwards of five millions
of dollars, and would at present cost more
than 2,500,000} thus it appears, that a &a<
ving of more than fire millions of dollar
might ha»e been produced by the Chesa
peake and Ohio Canal on tbe transportation
to the Atlantic market*, ot the flour and] 
whiskey alone, manufactured in 1810, in 
few counties io tbe western part'of Penn 
sylvania!

What then would be the saving on th 
infinite variety of agricultural, mineral, an

port to Congress in 1819, on the importance! 
of roads and canals, in ft military point off 
view, »ay»:

"A judicious system of roads and canalsj 
constructed for the convenience of com 
merce, and the transportation ot the mail] 
only, without any reference to military o( 
erations, is, itaell, among the most efficient 
means for Mbe m»re complete defence of 
the United States.' Without adverting toj 
ithe fact, that tbe roads and canals, which 
such a system would require, are, with few 
xceptions, preciiely those which would be 
equired for the operations of war; such   
>yatem, by consolidating our Union, increaa- 
ng our wealth and fiscal capacity, would

manufactured products, not only of tbeladd greatly to our resources in war. It tal*
Western part of Pennsylvania, but also ofj 
West Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana]
ant), in short, all tbe interior and Westernloey, skill, and devotion to country, inti
portions of tbe Union, bordering upon the]
Ohio and its tributary streams? Towhich|its security, the beneficial effects from

n a state of war, when a nation is compet 
ed to put all of it* resources in men, roo-

large quantity of other ground*, house*,J 
land public property, estimated, in IB'20, a* 
$7,345,692 as well as in the diminished 
expense of living, produced by opening ac 
easy communication with tbe finest mark 
ets in the world, and to tbe most abundant 
mines of the first rate coal placing trm 
city, for all the purpose of trade and inter- 
course, within a distance of Pittsburg not 
more than equal lo forty-five miles of Iran*- 
portation by land.

' 8. Its ndvanla*t3 to the tale aad value 
of the Public Lands in the West.— It is be- 
ilteved that nothing is better calculated tfi 
induce and facilitate the sale and settlement 
of the public lands, than opening to their 
illiose facilities of communication by which
[they can convey to the best markets the rivers. This canal, in fact, has a decided 
product* of the soil: for, without the mean* id vantage o»er the canals constructing 
[of arriving at market, there can exist no along the Atlantic seaboard io this, that tfie 
motive to stimulate industry or exertion canals running near and parallel to tbe sea- 
To show the effects of roads and canals on board, (to which (be United States have 
ithe public lands, of which the U. State* " "

wn more than five hundred million* of
crcs undisposed of io the West, the Cbm- 

jmittee beg leave to introduce the following 
extract of a letUr'from Ihe celebrated and

revenue, #c.~0n this branch ofthesof,- 
i)«t, looking to the «teht«r,m»iWion : 
opened by this canal, connecting bVth" 
oearest possible route, all the Eastern and 
iW estern States, passing through the heait 
and centre tff tbe country, traversing parts 
of the most fertile and populous, and pen. 
("'rating regions abounding with inexhausT- 
Jble supplies of ore, coal, and timber, tlie i 
committee think they haxsrd nothing in ex-"' 
pressing the opinion, that this cannot fail to 
be one of the most profitable and produc 
tive canal, that baa been, or can be con- 
ftructed io the United Stated, constituting, 
as it must, the great art«ry of communica 
tion, and receiving the joint contributions 
of the Chesapeake, Ohio, and
.:..._« nr-L- _._., • , .

lamented Robert Fulton to Mr. GallatiaJ

liberally contributed,) are mere - 
tents of an existing navigation along 7he 
oast; but this canal, penetrating the inte- 

Irior and Western portions of our country, 
L s not an improvement merely, but it is the

  , n -reation of a navi^ition where none before 
in 1808, oo this branch of tbe subject: |»xistcd, and which, of necessity, must, and 

'In all cases, be sars, where canals shalfw.ll be used by all; fit this accounts for the 
"pass through the lands of the United Slateilprofits of tbe New.York canal, over which 
"and open a cheap communication to -  u - -   -->.- « -  ~. . : » 
"good market, such lands will rise io val_ 
"for twenty miles on each side of the canal 
''The farmer who will reside twenty mil 
^firom the canal, can in one day carry

requisition, that iu government realties, j

might be added an equal saving on the back 
loading of merchandise, transported on the 
canal, for consumption in the west.

4th. Its advantages at to Mines of Ore, 
Coal, and Quarries of Stone.—The fact 

.is too notorious to require repetition, tbat 
the mountains and interior portions of ou 
country, and especially the region through! 
which the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal i 
located, abounds with inexhaustible mini 
of the tiebest ote, and the finest coal in ' 
world, which lie bidden and useless in th 
bowels of the earth, for want of tbe mean* 
f transportation, and which might be made 

sources of unbounded profit and accommo 
dation, adding millions annually to the 
National resources, giving profitable em 
ployment to labor, stimulating industry, 
increasing general wealth, supplying aw 
country with means alike necessary io peac 
& war, aud for which we are now dependent 
on foreign countries, and annually pajin 
them a heavy tribute. Millions are annu 
ally sent abroad too feed and employ foi 
eign labour, manufacturing and agricultural 
to the neglect and injury of our own, to pro- 
[cure wbat abounds in the utmost profusion 
at home buried, and dormant in the bow 
els of the Earth, and requiring nothing bo 
tbe plastic and vivifying influence of 
facilities of transportation to spring at 
into useful and prosperous activity, yielding 
not only, an abundant domestic sopply, bu 
a surplus for exportation. 

5th. lit advantages in reference to Vil 
*ts, Towns, Water Power, and Menu- 

Jactures.—These are objects not unworthy! 
of consideration. The facility and induce 
ments offered throughout the whole extent 
of this canal, for the building up of village 
land towns, and erecting an almost infinit 
variety of mills, furnaces, forgea, am 
other water works, thus creating, aa if

hur-l

- —., ---. r-«*^..f
the superiority of the Chesapeake and Ohio, 
ia reference to climate, position and dis- < 
ance, has been already demonstrated.

The tolls on the New-York canal, during 
rre year 1824. amounted to $340,761 07; 
m 1825, to $566,221 61; and for 1B26. 
hey are estimated at $750,000 00, exceed-

(port towns, his barrel of floor, in weigbtfling eight per cent, per annum, on its co»t 
'200 lb«. could be carried tbat distance foriat tbe low rate of one cent per too per mil«^

nail agricultural and country produce, and 
ihree cents for merchandise; which, wilb 

Ithe doty on salt and auctions* will git
Lnrnlno ~t O.C.tT MA - - • '• •

rioad of produce to its borders; and we 
thelands 600 miles from one of our

|"60 cents, the price which is now paid t 
["carry a barrel 50 miles, on the Lancaste 
^'turnpike, Consequently, as relates t

People made prosperous and happy by
wise direction of its resources in peace.
But I forbear to pursue this subject, though, .. r .__. ...   ...__ _,  .,  ..     BUC W|l|
so interesting, and which, the farther it i*'cbeapness of carriage, and easy access tolsnrplus of gS77,000 a year to disobarw the
pursued, will the more clearly establish theV'market, tbe new lands, which lie 600 mileslprincipal, after paving the interest on the _.._..._  __._:._ ..-._  "-- - - ^"from the seaports, would be of equal valueldebt, and all the expenses of repairs col-

KliMttK i«n^c «r .«...! rx.*:i;».. ...u:_ L. ...•!..>:.._ •_ _ _.... :• . __..*. • *•*"
intimate connexion between the defen 

safety of the country and its improv 
ent and prosperity, ai I do not conceiv 
at it constitute! the immediate object 
is report.
«'There ii no country to which a goo 

lystem of military roads and canals is mor 
ndispensable than to the United Statei.

great as our military capacity i«, 
ompared with tbe number of ottr people,' 
et, when considered io relation to the vast 

tent of our country, U is very small; ai 
so great an extent «f territory reudei 
very difficult to conquer  », as has Ire 

uently been observed, it ought not t 
forgotten, tbat it renders it DO less di 

for the Government to afford protee-j

"with lands of equal fertility, which artllectioos, fkc. amouoting togSsc'doo' The 
"fifty miles from the seaports. But, cot tolnumber of boats and rafu, which passed on 
'insist on their being of so great a value on-»he canal, from 9:h April to 18ih of DC- 
Mil population is as great, it is-evident tbatlcember last, was 13.100,carrying£l9 074 
'they must rise ID value io a three or (onr-ltons; 185,405 bound to, and S3 669 from 
 fold degree; every lineal mile of csnalltbe city of New-York; aroountW to * >
><«nnlrl o<.cf\mmn<lo»Q O<? finn ««•!>• Tk-Bl.ntt* n.. J__. _j .1 ', i ,"accommodate 25,600 acres. Tl 
"lands sold by tbe United Slates, in 180 
"averaged about two dollars an acre and* 
["certainly everj acre accommodated with]

canal would produce six dollars. Tbui 
j"only twenty miles of canal, each year, ni 
Maing throt'gh national lands, rafsa tl 
"value of 512,000 acres at least fourdol 
lar« an acre, giving 2,048,000 dollars t 
"the Treasury, a sum sufficient to mak 
'126 miles of canal. Had an individui 
 such a properly and funds to construct ci

per day; and tbe number of pasien- 
irs exceeding 40,000.
But the Chesapeake and Ohio ctnal U, in 

my point of view, more important than 
hat of Neiv-Toik. It not only famishes 
connexion between Ihe Atlantic & steam-
a^^a»Jga!iod of the Ohio, at much less
an half the distance of the New York ra- 

lal, but commencing at the seat of (hi N»- 
! nal tiovernmeot, it opens a direct inter-

I navigation of near 2,500 miles, through 
the centre of the Union: whila the New-

[lion to every portion of tbe community."
And after presenting a general system o!

oads and canals, including tbe Chesapeake "nals to the centre, he certainly would do York canal pastes throughi"bu\"a jingie
md Ohio canal, now under consideration, "it for his own interest. The nation has the State, and terminates on our northern fron-
le concludes by saying: " property, and the nation possesses ample tier. And, beiidet, the Chesapeake and

"Many of the roads and canals whicb "funds for such undertaking." Ohio canal has also I be advantage of tbe
iave been avggeited, are, no doubt, of tba 9th. //  advantage in reference lo Cur- coal trade of Cumberland, and the timber
irat Importance to the commerce, the man- reney. The Committee hare already re- and iron mines of the mountain, which na*
ifacture, tbe agriculture, and political pros- erred to tbe exhausting and injurious ef- ture has denied to Ntw-York; and being

irity of the country, but are not, for that Fects of annually withdrawing from act four degree! further south, will remain at
reason, lets useful or oacemry for military live and profitable circulation, fifteen least two months io the year longer uoob-
mrpoats. his in fact, one of tbe great millions of dollars a year, and applying it itructed by ice. But, should tbe result*
idvantages of our conntrjr, enjoying so maa> to the discharge of th* National Debt, as only, equal tnote of New-York,Ae Com-
Ibera, tbat, whether we regard its internal proposed.by the Committee of Ways and mittee think tht Government ought in>me-

improvements in relation lo military, civil, Means, and have suggested the propriety diately to commence aad vigorously progf
'confining ibe payment of the Nations cute it to its final completion, and might add,

[Debt, to ten millions of dollars a year, ac- in the language of General WsshjjBgton,'
lording tbe existing Sinking Fund, am who more than forty years ago, when urging
ipplying the surplus five millions of dollar* Congress to engage io this great work laid,

'<f~)llr intfratl in ./> n..,nU ;„ .._:__ ' ..-. L

burgh in one year, bas amounted to one &   niBKic bu(y gcene, Of active industry, 
batf million of dollars, and that the amount" »acommctceat progperoo« trade, whe 
carried to Wheeling, and other towns on^^J) befor<J wftg a |,ow|ing wildernasat 
the Western waters, and wagoned o"BK|ooroy Jesert. This is no picture of fan 
through Ohio, at drj seasons, must baveil* ^ maUer of ficttto wbich every on« 
exceeded this amount; most of those wag-»^b() haa 4, ^ (he Nevv .York Canal, 
ons had also return loads of azncoltura « a b£ar am ,e ,e8timonv. Aod wbo car 
produce, which, w.th the amount caru«d»for § mowgnl doubt( lbtt , if nol 
by farmers and others, would probably near-» erre8ults would be pr0fluced on th
ly equal the transportation \V e^w^ia^Bchebapeake and Ohio canal, especially wbe 
should it amount to only half, sull it would"u f -- v -
api)car that the country sustains a tax for 
transportation, of four or five millions a ( 
year; whereas, if this merchandise were 
water-borne on canals, the cost would be 
reduced to less than half a inillioa. The 
difference in cost being estimated as 10 to 1; 
though the usual estimate lias been as 20 to 
1; besides, the construction of tlie canal 
fas in N«w-Yotk,) would more thaa double 
the quantity of trade and commerce; lhun 
the whole cost of the canal would be saved 
to tbe country in a few years, yielding, at;

political purposes, very nearly the mm 
»v»tem, in all its parts, is required. Th 
road or canal can scarcely be designated 
which ii highly useful for military opera 
jtions, which is not equally required for thi 
(industry or political prosperity of the com 
nunity. If thoie roads or canala bad been 
pointed out, which are necesiary far mill* 

|tary purpoaes only, Ihe list would have b«ei> 
nail, indeed, I have, therefore, presented 
II, without regarding the fact, that the; 
sight be employed for other uses, whicb, ii 

|tbe event of war, would be necessary t

'Our interest is so much in uoiton with 
this measure, that nothing short of that ill- 
timed and misapplied parsimony, sod con 
tracted way of thinking, which intermingle 
so much in our public cooneiln, can coun 
teract it.".,,Will not those who oppose thi» 
Tneacnre Sow, become obnoxious to this eotq 
phatic denunciation of the Farther of his 
country? who, were it permitted him l«

they consider its decided superiority ove
that uf New-York, in tbe immense inlami
navigation which it connects and opensj
touching in its extent from the Cbesape&ktwof their construction."
to New Orleans nearly halt the State* inM Its advantage! to tl
the Union, throwing into this common cban-Bwwnf. Tlie effect of constructing ilia Ches
... * 1 1 _ ., ^ • • _•.___!__ __J r\L»_ f1___l .__1.1 _-A f-.t knel their surplus produce, and receiving] 

thtough it their supplies of merchandise in 
return; to which may be added iU superior-] 
jly in reteieuce to ctimate, central position:

.11,

Iy WiedriMda^. 
UGH, Cash h

the same time, on li.e Mock invested, a prcfil 
of 6 or 8 per cent, to the goveinroent, mor« 
tban the amount of interest accruing on the 
national debt, which the national creditorr 
are anxious should be paid, and also re 
turning to the people a portion of the mo- 
ney paid by them into the Treasury, to 
promote and chemb industry, trade, com. 
merce, and manufactures, and these profits & 

iadvanlsges of course, increasing with tbe 
(increasing growth and population ot 
country.   _,.

3d. Its advantage! to flgrwutare.~Tmj« 
consist not so much in the saving m tne 
cost of transportation, a» in the powertul 
fctimulu* it would afford to agricultural in 
dustry ih the interior and the increased 
value it would give to agricultural produce, 
and of course to the general wealth of the 
country. The difficulties under whicb_tf» 
interior at present Iftbwra for want of fa 
cilities «f transportation Jo the , proper 
maikcts, are indeacribable. Immenw d»-

nd th» inexhausiible mountain supplies of 
coal, ore, and timber.

Clh. Its Military Advantages.   In
country like ourc^ spreading over an im

to Internal improtements: which would I 
much as could be eedsiomicallj and , 

iciously expended, atWt commencemeotj 
f the system. It would be sufficient to 
flbrd employment, and give skill and ix- 
erienee to our Engineers, by tbe time tbel 
National Dibt is extiogaished, in 1838; 
od the annual surplus, applicable to the

. ..,_ -. .._.. , objects, increased to fifteen million*. __..,. , ..  . .. r ..«..1%-     1V 
ive economy, certainty, aadauecets, to out It would, also, be returning, io the mean-ldeeceud, and mingle in our present deliber- 
lilitary operations; and whicb, if they bat) time, a portion of the money, (drawn fromlatlons, might repeat it to us, with much 
ieo completed before the late war, would, ibe people by taxation,) to sustain and car-T -  - - -----    -  

y their saving in that tingle contest, in ry on the several branches of Agricultural] 
men, money, and reputation, have more sod Manufacturing industry, and, at thc| 
than indemnified tbe country for the expense same time, equalising, in some degree, a 1 " 

" their construction." least, the expenditure of tbe public moniv:! 
Its advantages to the Beat of Govern* for, it is a fact worthy of grave consideia-| 

~~~ ~ ' ' lion, and susceptible of tbe clearest proof,)
that, of the twenty-odd millions whiab ar 
collected annually, alike from every por-| 
fioo of tbe country, there is not axpende ' 

the Govetomenl, in«be whole of the in 
ior and Western States, as much annu-

tiptake and Ohio Canal could not fail to 
raise tbe City of Washington to ihe firsij 
rank among tbe commercial cities of the! 
Union. With all the facilities for impor-|
tattoo, it would stand several hundre
miles in advance of all the Atlantic cities, »|jy, aa has been expended on the sea coast,] 
in reference te tbe 'commerce and trade of io tbe buildi»g$ tqvipping of a single shi) 
(be interior and tbe West, Such a great or half as much at has been expended t

mense "continent, with an exposed military md obvious advantage could not fail to at- the erection of a tingle fortification!! Thi 
frontier of, at least four or five thousand tract tbe merchant* and capitalists of Ihe consideration, in the lodgment of tbe f 
miles, depending for its defence at all tiroe> country, who are always quick to see, and inittee, alrengtbenB we claims ofJkt inte 
dot upon standing armies, but upon Ibt irompt to seize, every OCCBKIOD which prom- rior end the Wtit, to a partlcipatmi in tbv 
militia, tbe citixen soldiers, dispersed »e» a profitable invetture of their fundf, common means 0f the country, to whi 
throughout every portion of the Nation, tht and the foreigners who tisit tbe seat of Ibe they contribute their full proportion, 
test aiiJ most efficient means of attack 01 National Government from which'they lOth./b advantage! i* rtfertnce to t< 
defence will always be found in tbe lacilW |«ne»Blly form their ideas of tbe wholt diffusion of knowledge and intelligence.—*l 
t tea offered by good roads and canatt, for country, instead of finding a dell and dli> Nothing, perhapt, ion country so exteoiiv 
the rapid concentration, and rapid move- persed town, presenting nothing to gratlf] 
ment of tbe physical forces wherever their or amuse, would find a splendid city, will 
iresence n.ay be required, whether to repel Blithe embellishments, fascinations, and   "' ----------- "--lyaBtegea whicb ought to belong to thi

ipital of thi». great nation. B«tide*, i! 
icrcenary motuea could be permitted t

of rorelg«"aggres8icn, or ni'p domestic lrea*rii«fluence eo » subject «f *uch national mo 
son in the bud, a» the existence every trfnenlrnent, even; these would find ample grati-i .
of those faeilitie'h'by which the whole forc»»a«on iri the greatly enhanced value wbicb|ed not only atrao^eri, but eiiranged ft 
u f tbecountr* can be at once concentrateOBf Voulfl give tbe public property belongingtleaoh other, by a diversity1 of beliof», viewi 
/ina Drecioitateflupop it,crushing it ». en> iw.tbe Ubited States, in lhi*ci<y,eoMi*tn«wdInterests. \ .. ,.. 
bryoi iCt caa iwWirtt ita plans 9r ex-§ng; of upwards,of 6$0 building htB,i»|th| lltb, toodvoi(tattt**r»latt*toi*Qfittt

greater propriety, and stronger emphasis.
As tbe final report and etttioltea of the 

[Board of Internal Improvement will not be
completed before the cloM «f tbe present
euion, and 11 it would not* in tha judg-.
sent of (be Committee, be advisable to 

liegitlate on the subject until that report it
communicated, they, tberefeie submit the
following resolution: 

Ketolved, That (he Committee be dit-
charg«d from the further consideration of 

llbe subject; and that it be referred to the 
[early and favorable coniidetatioa of tbe 
| ekt session of CoDgrjeit.

[invasion from abroad, or quelMnsprrectiooi<
it home. -fc . .. i 

Nothing etn so effectually deter the «pin<|

is onrij tends more to the rapid disaerajoi 
[tjon and diffusion of knowledge and intel 
igjence, among tbe People at large, tba,r 
ood roads and c»nal». Tbcv brio« diitaol 
its of the. country <nore nearly .together, 

romot« trade and intercourse, ood create] 
riendly and social relations among thoj 
ho, otherwise would n»»fc, per haps, rer- : '

1. Extracts from the original litters, re* 
arts, naps, and papers, on tba subject of

(uniting the Potonac and Ohio, in tbe fcand- 
rriting of General Wasdinglo a, never be*

fore publisbed, now in the possession e-f 
leosral. Mason, of Georgetown.
2. Lis.t of the Acts pss^ed by Virginia, 
ujlskd, Peoosylvanis, and the United 

hates, on tbs subject of tbe Chesapeake & 
|0hio Canal. , .... "."

3. Cen. Lacdck's Ek«i>js en tba tMM tub* 
set. ' ' - ...-  

4. RerwrUf tbe Commit toe.on the Di.«- 
triot of Columbia, madt in Congress. 3d 
-|avf/ i8S2.

6. Extiocts from Mr.-GaHafin's report, 
Jr. Shiiver'a work, with a variety «f la- 

)les, cud other docbmenta illwtratJTe of 
(btsubjact.

NoiB. The Appesdix will aecooipaoj 
le Report to be laid upon the tables of to*   

[Members of Congt eu.
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- 'WtMtoMMb«*.tue. at to work, anil burnt aL number 
Ma GninSf l"nicb afforded me as I then supposed about 

You will confer a &»our on th« gMefJ&O or 800 bushels t>f artes io the acre, 
alitr of your subsoriber* by pobUshine toltbi. was fallowed in, as it was burnt, do-] 

i vour verw ****** P«Per lhe reP°rt « *»»g tbe autumn and winter, and corn pi 
-oLu.ee ' n cro£ wb«» » *»** *™VA the soring of 1821, & h«jptjj* 
in the J2th N* of the American Farmer Jfar exceeded my expectations, that 1 attriDn 
where he gives a full account of the late|ted it in a great measure, to the happy atiap- 
Cattie SfcoV near Baltimore. It will Deflation of tbe season to stiff soils. In the 

i to tbe farmer every where lolr.ll of 1822,1 cat off the corn, fa! owed W 
,»cb can be done on poor white|jD well, and laid it down m purple straw" 

, clayey land, by burning the clay & then ap-lwheat, the crop wa» 60 per cent., baM« 
.lying it to the fields of that description. Itltban any corn fit Id wheat that I nau eve 

! ',s probable so much could not have beenlteeo on the estate before. In the 
effected oo Mr. Merew's field without the|0f 1823 I sowed It with sappli 
necessary aid of a proper rotation of crops, J -  --:-- - «-«.««i ««««t,t 
and the powerful assistance of the clover

FARMER.
1826.

PRIMARY SCHOOLS.
'.^*t'' w 'No. 5. T'-Vtf'V
To (he People of Jtfartftotut

"Get wisdom, get understating; forget]
not.

Talbot eo. July 12th

JrVom the American Farmtr»
CROPS.

kThe eonmitlfe appointed to award the 
premiums offered for the best crops, res- 
peclfully report: 
That they award tbe first premium on 

wheat to Joho Mercer. Esq. of Cedar 
Park, West River, for the very capilal crop 
,t 36 bushels of prime wheat to tbe a«re 
,pon a field of SI j acres, actual produce, 
ifter a loss had been sustained while io tbe 
»uock, from peculiar causes,, which are 
satisfactorily stated to tbe committee as 
making tbe actual growth of the field to 
laturity to average nearly, if not quite 50 

~»u»heU to the acre.
To Mrs. Sarah West,of Frederick eono 

ty, they award tbe second premium for s 
»ery handsome crop of wheat, averaging 
rather more than 33 bushels from a field 

I of nearly SO acres. .. , . . r 
To Gen. John Mason of the district of 

Columbia, the cmnmittee adjudge the pre 
mium for the greatest quantity of Seed 
Cotton, being a crop of 109? Ibs. of Cottoii 
in tbe seed from an acre of ground, wliicf" 
for want of seed was. so thinly sown, as t 
induce the belief that the same produc 

I would hav. been obtained with the sa 
I seed from |tb« of the acre; a very han 
some specimen both in quality aod quahti 
ty, of what much of the soil of Maryland i 
probably capable in the production of th< 
great southern staple, and whichjhe com 

I raittee. think is well worthy the atteotion - 
Maryland farmers. 

The committee bad before them a vain

Esq. on ibe improvement 
of a part of bis grounds, with especial ref 
erence to his crop of wheat, for which the] 
premium has been adjudged; and also ai

§eed, allowing an unusual 
from ao apprehension that I should still 
encounter some difficulty in getting it 
take it vegetated towever, and giew 
most vigorously, and as my great object 
was to introduce as much vegetable matte* 
as possible, I carefully abstained from pas- 
luring it after the wheat was taken off,- 
During the winter and spring of 1824, 1] 
drew out, upon about 16 acres, or one half 
of the field, upon which J had previously 
laid but a small quantity of ashes, in con-] 
sequence of its being of not so stiff as 
other part, about 40 ox cart loads to 
acre of oyster shells, in a state of decom 
position; the clover was as heavy as I ever 
recollect to have seen any where, and 1 
suffered tbe whole to fall npoo the ground 
 and about the middle of July commen-

tnd knowledge is pleasant uuto the soul, 
discretion shall preserve thee, understand 
ng Nhall keep thee."

Happy, is the man that findetb windom, 
md lhe man thatgetteth understanding." 

If these were the words of Solomon ol 
[that Solomon to whom''God gave wUdon> 
land understanding exceeding iffucb and 
(largeness of heart" V him tbat was "wis. 

than all men," and he that "exceeded al 
) Kings of the earth for riches and for 

[wisdom" And if these injunctions, ant 
[the blessed assurances of their consumraa- 
[tion, apply with force to every member of 
:ommunHy, with how far superior, aod roor< 
lommandmg a force do they enjoin upon 
mr legislators and men of influence—met 
intrusted with high concernments—tht 
special guardians of our youth—to 

' their utmost efforts—to of en widest/it

racicfa letter (b the £oW, datfd
CAM.RIPO., |Td. July 8th, 1826, 

»-The fiftieth Anniversary;, orlruWlee^ 
American Independence as it is appropn- 
atety termed, was celebrated in this town 
with more than usual splendour  A gener-

"When wisdom enteretb into the heart, al sentiment seemed to animate all classes,

SATURDAY

hat our national birth dar ought to hi 
narked with more than ordinary demon 
strations of gratitude aod joy Preparation) 
tad been made a few weeks previous, an< 
10 exertions were spared to carry them] 
ulo effect On Tuesday the 4th inst. not* 
withstanding tbe unfavourable appearanc< 
of the morning, the town was soon crowdei

GREAT NATIONAL^ EVENTS.
The great decree, has gone forth, and we 

|bow in humble antt silent submission.
It was announced from the South that 

[the celebrated Thomas Jefferson was no 
I more that he died on the fourth of July 
past. The feelings which this mournful 
[intelligence gave rise to were not allayed,

farmer with his wife and daughter was tolwben the Heralds from the East proclaimed 
be seen slowly moving along in his plainltue death of the venerable; John Adams, 
carriage to some town friend's house tot d (ha(looon the game day-Lamentable 
wew the gala of the day about ten all was! , A . .  .  , . , activity and briskness-The Artillery!" <"«» events sre r the course of roelao- 
(commBnded by Captain John Donovan)leho!y reflection is intasistibrf intruded on 
in full uniform made a very brilliant appear-!0y the wonderful singularily of .these oc- 
ance-The Cavalry composed of the «om.|curreDce8

their
high behest— thafil may be said, with truth, 

lot us, "surely this great nation is a wise 
[and understanding people." 
" *  We are to understand, by the vast irri- 

irtance which the holy scriptures attach
K-h Sl« w ̂ i^hao un;x-» wMo» and learning, that the acqui.i-- -

Scted dlty, ibe mas. of clover and '«" ° knowledge, even of worldly know-
necessit .od eiu ,arihells, so obstructed the progtess of th 

plough, that I found it impossible to pro 
ceed in the ordinary way large masse* 
of clover continually accumulated before 
tbe plough, and when pushed away up-l 
on tbe furrow slice, was too large lo be| 
covered, and thus remaining upon the sur

edge is of prime necessity, and peculiar 
alue, to our temporal, as well as our eter- 
al welfare, and happiness.
If has appeared in every age, that i 

roportion to the light which letters hav
ed upon the human mind, mankind hav 

een led to juster views, and more cteai

panics commanded by Captains Hicks and! 
Stacum in full uniform added much to the! 
military effect of the scene, and when uni-l 
ted in tbe line of procession on foot with 
tbe Artillery formed altogether a very! 
brilliant corps Having escorted en mili-j 
taire, the Orator,~Cbaplain and Reader to| 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, which alt 
an early hour bad beeo .filled with ladies!

From the very advanced age to\vrhjkh || 
[these Illustrious Fathers of our country had 
[arrived, tbe nation, grateful to Heaven for

eir long deliverance, had beeo for some 
'(line prepared to meet tbe solemn tidings 
of their death but a Gracious Providence, 
[who seems beneficently to have marked our

Sc7,offeeta8rio*:imp6edim;nt«o thetreceptions of their moral-and religious
••vo, uncivil a, o». , r , , , .BWntlwa_Kran in thp fflnnmo annul* ni
harrow, as well as to the seed ploughs I
then attached to each team, two other ac-| 
ive hand*, besides the one employed U 
lear the coulter, to lay these bundles in] 

the bottom of tbe furrow, immediately be-| 
[hind the plough, aod to prepare the next] 
[furrow slice, by removing as tar as they bV 
jme, whatever might have a tendency ti 
boke aud obstruct the plough-in this wayl 

I advanced slowly, but did tbe work effec-j 
tnally the next operation was to harrowl 

lit once, wiib the furrow, and about th 
first of October, I commenced seeding i 
about 1£ bushels to tbe acre, which was 
[done with Mr. Maxcy's fire furrow or] 
echalon plough, having a care to put it in! 

e same way, and as shallow as possible, in] 
rder to avoid disturbing the lay. On the] 

[fiOlb June, 2825,1 commenced harvesting

uties Even in the gloomy annals ol 
be heathen nations, we find that tbe 

[moat learned men were, generally, the 
[most virtuous, and the most pious, ac 
ording to their notioos of the Deity 

Imperfect and dark as those notions 
ivere, unblessed by the irradiating beams 
f revelation; we see the light of tbe true 
~od views of the souls immortality 

rating through tbe clouds of idolatry 
nd holding up to the mental eyes of th 

[/earned Philosophers, 8ocrales and Cato, 
jthe glorious visions of futurity Ou the] 
other hand, we have but to look, in th 
[present day, to the degraded and miserabl 
Indians of our hemisphere, to see tbe des 
lalion and mournful effects of ignoranc 
pon the mind of man rude and prone t 

[evil at best without tbe softening influ-l

"The solemn chaunt from the organ ac-I*liat Ibt7 sbou!d be B0 Jess distinguished in
companicd by the voices of a select num-gdeath than in life, 

jber of young gentlemen instantly recallcoB Mr. Jefferson and Mr. Adams were oofh
the vagrant thought, of the hearers to thelmemb f tfct renowned assembler 

(solemnity of Ibe celebration, and inspired! . ^ 
libem with sentiments which united theS Patrlot9 ca ! !ed " Ihe °'d Congress of '76"
fervour of patriotism with the sanctity of de-Iwho deliberately concluded «n and heroic-
voiion. Those parts of the morning ser 
vice which are appropriate to tbe 
tioa ora national feslital were read by the! 
Rev. Mr. Judd in a manner which from 
its solemn pathos and pious energy was 
truly affecting This truly good man com 
bines the manners of a gentleman, with 
the meeknesc, the Christian purity-of feel- 
ling the engaging suavity of demeanour and

ally announced, with official authority, that S 
These States were, aod of a right, ought j 

lo be, Free, Sovereign and Independent." 
Mr. Ailams and Mr. Jetler*on were the two 
most conspicuous members on lhe CoimnU- 
tee that was appointed to draft tbe Charter 
of American Independence, of which Mr.
Jefferson was the peosman Tney. were 
both distinguished Ministers at Foreign 
Courts They both hod filled the Vice- 
President's and PresidfK'a Chairs of the

noting letter from F. W. Bordley, E. *^  b^ciSa.a "S^ be well hS*  of knowledge-sunk into barbarismf'to i 
quire, o.f t'be Eastern Bhore,on f «j^|f ̂ ^"f ̂  £"£ ^H"' '-  * ^\^. 1^^^^ 
of marl as . manure-both of which docu-i beal4 or '6 d , Iea69t ear,-,er than | or entertaining such mistaken ideas off/ten 
menu they beg lew torecommend to the!   wben . w J|8ubl,me affairs that they exalt crime ratr"""" 
 ocietyiis being highly useful for puWwa*^ tbe_' enerally predic(ed tbtt thelv'r««e, and look upon lhe most horrid, am

The committee conceive they would not] 
[ fully discharge their duties on thi. occa 
sion, were tlwy to omit tbe expression of 
their regret, that gentlemen intending to 
apply for premiums, should not always 
think it incumbent upon them to reader 
their testimonial, as authentic and satisfac 
tory as possible, sod thereby relieve those 
appointed to award, from all unpleasant 
feeling in rejecting applications, which, be 
ing duly authenticated, might have been 
 ucccislul, but which they are prevented! 
by the positive rules of tbe society from 
admitting as has happened to tbe commit 
tee upon this occasion in seveial instan

I ce*. ,
The committee award to Robert Bin 

rlair, of Baltimore, the premium! as pro- 
[ prietor of an apple orchard managed in a 
I must judicious and suecektfuf manner, coo 
I tainiog not less than five hundred trees, o! 
| which tyo hundred are stated lo have burn 
[ in 18$*?the ample product of seveo barrels 
to each tree.

  J. G .PROUD, - ;
' ' . B. 1. SlMMES, •

. CHARLES W. DORUT, -
SAMUEL STONB. 

June S, 1826.
(B.)

j Statement of a Crop of Wheat made i 
the year 1B25, at Cadar Park, by Mr 
Jouu Mercer.   

Committee on Crop*. 
Cedar fork, Mat30, 1826. 

[ GENTLEMEN,
In presenting to your notice the sccoa 

panying certificate, of the product and the 
[ contents of a field of wheat on my farm 
during the lut year, 1 have beeo induced to 

' annex a tbott statement of its progress to 
[ its present stale of productiveness, as well 
to prove the probability of *hat I verily 
believe, thkt its real product was not un 
der 60 buihcU per acre, as to illustrate 
the facility of improving a species of aoil 

, which under thv ordinary treatment of oui 
( igric.lturaliiU,u> almost a eapui fltorfuu 
 nd which abounds on the margin of tbt! 
Che.speak«snd its principal tributary, wa 
ters. Tbit field was very flat, and of a U 
oacious, wliiiiah clay, resembling io coloi 

[ and consistency, what is commonly cat

materially impaired, (he contrary however 
was the result, t threshed out a small par 
eel of 111 bushels the first day's cutting, 
which weighed 63| io Baltimore, And 6$ 
in my barn before it was put on board * 
this difference of weight may be easily ac 
counted for, by lhe difference io measure, 
the weather was damp, it was some time

preme Being.

[address which characterized Fenelon.
''After the service was ended a psalm so 

[adapted to tbe occasion tbat it might be 
imagined to have been prepared for if, was 
[performed and suog Brice J. Goldsuo- 
[rough, Esq after some very appropriate!Re Publ 'c and they both, at a very advanc- 

nd judicious observations, read the De-|ed age, died on the Jubilee of American 
laratior, of Independence in a clear .nd|,odependence_a d evec meniorable in 

impressive manner Ao Oration, which ml ' . . , . 
the language of the Orator was intended|oup annal9> ana 'or the glorious event to 

investigate the causes which have fedlwhich it gave birth, we are particularly in 
cur present happy destinies, and fraceldebled to the vigorous exercUe of those 

he moral and political effects which the* { 8nd |endid fa  . w - h ^ 
Revolution w\ll have upon us, and thefu-V: . . .,-... n ure fortunes oj mankind" was delivered|bad P'«"ed Divine Prov.dence to endow 

'"' Orator took a these two distinguished Statesmen, 
his orationvery wide range, and

"A wise man will hear, and will increase!*.* of considerable length His voice be-

en board, and what was shipped for 111, ^www me .«. onwui 01 iu
held out 114J in Baltimore, as will be.seen ul. u f.lot  »'«tloD : ?°d ''

. • ~ - * _ . I A«! OAr I nnr irrn n»a nn A fa nut

learning; and a man of understanding shall
attain unto wise Counsels" but "fools doors with earnehtness and attention, 
despise wisdom and instruction." 

If, as has beeo said, letters have enlight

mersed as be was in darkness, -one step 
towards (he attainment of tbe "thing need-

acknow

,In its natural state,, thettlihat I am t,atisoed tbat the portioa of the ,^.^u. TU- .. , "-"^ -
fuller's earth.
is no soil less productive. The cropi araoeid upon
generally destroyed, by the water renain>|contaios about

by the certificate No. 2, herewith inclosed. 
I have raid, that 1 verily believed, that the 
field did not produce less than 50 bushel 
to the acre, and will now submit to the! 
committee the grounds of this estimate.  I 
It will be seen by the certificate of my 
manager, attached to tbat of the surveyor 

arked No. I, that he delivered 1 162 bush-! 
Is of clean wheat, from the 31 acres and! 

50 perches. Notwithstanding the follow 
ing losses, of the extent of which the com 
mittee can form their own opinion  i 
mediately after harvest, my stock consist-' 
ing of about 80 head of cattle and horses,] 
broke into the Seld during the night, and 
D the morning we found that of 275 large 

[shocks, they had prostrated and torn to 
pieces upwards of 100. Upon examining 
their eitualion, I estimated the loss as at 
least one buahesVo the shock, and to con 
3rm me in this impression, a tenant's cat 
tle subsequently broke in, and tore down 
10 shock* in the. same way, for which he 
readily agreed to pay me the price of a bush 
el for each shock  again, not much morel 
than one half of the shocks were hauled in 
am! threshed during the summer, and be 
fore the ravages of the weavil commenced; 
the residua was stacked, aod remained tin- 
til September and October, when, from 
stacks tbat I expected to yield me from 
seventy to eighty bushels, 1 did not get 
more than an average of forty of merchant 
able wheat, there were also several spot' 
about the skirts of the field very much 
infested with onions, (faeie were cut and 
threshed oat separately, and put with the 
offal wheat without their quantity being 
ouiputed, so that I think it may fairly be 
returned, that if the crop had been al 

saved, it would have given an average of 
50 bushels. There is one other remark 
which I would here make to the committee

ng strong, he was heard both in and out

"Mr. James W. Stewart bed prepared a
very ample and sumptuous entertainment

eoed the Heathen, and ad»anced him, iro- un(Jer an awning OD the lot near the river to
WDjch the military and citizens repaired, 
after the solemn ceremonies of the morn 
ing were concluded The ground was 
srfon covered with soldiers each of whom 
ooked as if be felt himielf a very Hannibal 

Citizens in their gayest auirt, a few 
[lounging dandies in blue frocks, while pan 
taloons, rattans in baud and other appana 

es of bon ton, which contrasted with a nu 
Imerous but undisciplined regiment of boys 
(white, black and yeliow, made the tout en- 
tembte quite amusing The flags of the 
several companies, the national flag flying 
from a very high flag staff erected on the 
:entre of the green and those of several 

[vessels lying at the wharf had a very im 
osing appearance But to crown all, the 

ladies or at least a portion of the beauty

OD '

ledge that ignorance is but another name 
for barbarism, with al) its train of misery! 
and evils; how loudly are we, as enristiao 
[called upon to remove the bushel, and 

ur candle "on a candle slick," that it may! 
i»e "light unto all that are in the house" 

ff e owe it to ourselves—lee owe it t 
r country-—we owe it to our God to\ 

'hat God, who has been pleased, of his i\ 
~ mercy, to fend the veil of idolatr 
,nd superstition from our eye*, and wh 

made letters, the medium of transmit- 
ing to vi, through distant ages, his la 

jana his gospel  To guide us in the pal 
life—to enligkten us with the true wit 
m, and to lead us after performing hit 

ill here, at chastened sinners, to tight, 
ud life, and ftopptness, and knowledge^ 
erfect and imperishable, hereafter. 
In truth, the opportunity of acquiring 

knowledge should never be neglected, nor 
ermitted to pass by unimproved, siuce 

have every reason to believe that it is 
talent which God has given us for ou 

appiness and his glory, 
"Who is wise and will observe thest 

hings, even they shall understand the lov 
tig kindness of the Lord."

Then let us not, by rejecting the prt 
cepls nflhis law, make our people juslt] 
bnojnous to the taunts and sarcasms 

other states—nor let a county, nor even 
district of this republic, from misconcep-] 
lion, or the want of teudotn, reject the] 
schools and the school money—and may ti 
not be said of us, that we are an 
in the civilized world—that having suffi 
cient light lo manifest the inestimable val 
ue of the blessing, we are -foals'' who 
'despise wisdom and instruction* 1—More 
anon. Your faithful servant,

LITTLKTON UKNMS TEACKLE. 
Princess Anne, July 1,1826.

A strong proof of the popularity of A- 
merican Manufactures may be seen in the

of the town (for it is by no means a scarcelges baring lived long in domestic retire- 
article) had honoured the military so far a^n.eut after the fulfilment of their public

labour;,

l^troytd, by the water reroem-lcontains about 16 acres, produced 10 fact, that during the last five years, the
sorface m the w.nter,or perish|bushsj|per acre more than that which was British tfxnortslo the United States have
•nil fir* fiiimmot* mrintn* •« **i»n_aVi.b.^.._BL-~A __!_ ,_•<!. .t_ »._ * i . . * * . ... _ .; in the hot and dry summer months, in con 

sequence of its not imbibing the neces- 
, »«ry moisture. Frequent attempt, had 
i been made to meliorate this land by tbe 
use of clover and plaster, hut if the se«d 

early in tbe spring, it never fail 
ed to perish in- the enxuiog hot and dry 
weather. In the year 1820, it would not

ivnrot.d only with the burnt clay. 
1 have the honor to be, ^1';, f 5i; 

. With great respect, 
' , Your obedient servant,

'; ' , JOHN MERCER.
To (A« {overs of good beer.—Put 2 quart* 

molasses into a keg with 10 gallons cool
with tbe b«st cultivatiou have produced

i more than from 6 to 8 bushel* of wheat Al
| that period-I met with ibe tract of tJeneral|t.wo or tbre.Vuarts'o'f water VbTuUn'hou' 

Beatson, on the subject of clay burning;! attain it into the k«g while hot, add 1 
aud w«s led to think tbat it promised taelpiot yeast shake it well together stoi 
cheapest, simplest and must «ff«ctusl|the keg nearly -air tight, andTlet it BtaoL 
roeans of rendering that upeciea of loillabuut 24 hours, when it will be fit for use, 
oiore opeo and friable and preparing it forr~"

decreased nearly one third. This poL 
lariiy i. extending, and similar effects i 
ther countries may be anticipated. Eng-l 

land has had her manufacturing day, and] 
we must have ours.

[ ' »

Toe question ''Why Primers do not 
mcueed in business as well as Brewers?"] 

is thus answered  .' "Because Printers

in the afternoon to repair to ibe Point 
House a beautiful residence on the river, 
[which commanded a view of the field of 
action,} occupied by Mr. W. Eccleaton   
Here they could without danger view thr 
skilful evolutions of the Artillery, and br 
iacxled almost tn dizziness by the bril 
iant dress, tbe gallant bearing and "witch- 
ng horsemanship" of the cavaliers.

"Thus the afternoon was spent in a man- 
jner befitting the occasion, and in accord- 

nee to the solemn dignity of the morning 
elebration No scenes of obstreperous 
irth and vulgar jollity without dignity or 

lecorum disgraced the day No private 
ud, no indecent exhibition of party feel 

ing interrupted the social and friendly fes 
tivities It closed as it had been ushered 
n by a grand national salute The coinpan) 
iapersed to their respective homes with 
ecliogs we hope of awakened patriotism, 
wiih kindlier sentiments to those whoa 
party bad long separated, and an increase) 
reference for the insiituiionguf their cpuii- 
 ry Thus may it ever be celebrated Tbt 
birth day of our country'* liberty thould 
always be marked by some public demon 
stration of respect, some exhibition of na 
tional joy; for be assured that when pat 
riotism grows cold, atid public spirit is ex 
tinct, when either yielding to a listless in- 
'ifference to toe fame of our ancestors aod 
the glory of our country, or M hen our 
earts have become so corroded by avarice 
nd a sordid aod selfish anxiety for mere 
emporary interests, as to treat with apa 

thy and tbe coldness of disdain the most 
leodid event in our annals, tbe vestal fire 

f Liberty hat expired: the alters may re-

the feelings of friends and op- 
[ptments became tempered, and whaferer 
may have been the contest of opinion in 
relation to their errora and their frailties, 
we will hand that subject over lo eternal 
oblivion. A more pleasing reflection is, 
they were men who gave fame and lustre 
to the character of our country, They 
would have done honor to any age or na- 
tiou As men theretore we will ever cele- 
irate their virtues As Americans we will 
lonor their memory.

W« are authorised to announce Mr. A- 
exander if. Parsons, of Worcester county 
is a candidate to represent that county in 
the next Generally Assembly of Maryland.

The President of lhe United State* pasted 
Lhrough Ualiimorc on Sunday Ust on his way 
lo the mansion ot'his deceased lather in Mas-

water. Uoil 2 oz. alspice, S ox. ginger,«_ , , . .  . .  . - --  - - _-_. ,.--__.   .,_ 
oz. hops, and half a pint Indian meal, in|"ork for lne bead and Brew«" for tbelmaio, but the hearts which should pay it 
!.«  ..i,... _.. ._ ., ..._.. .» sjuinmiirh. .n<i nh.r. ««ni.   i...^ - ^omige, and feel its glowing eoer|i«ii andstomach; and where twenty men have 

atomacn but one has a bead.

.ttie reception j»f clover) I acfiordiugly stilexceed three thill togs.

A case is stated in the Baltimore Chroo-
wherein, it appears, Aset Ingles 

--- - ..-_D sentenced to an imprisonment of U.
whole expense ofthis(juantity will D0tly«ars, for "beating, gougioir. and pattioi 
>d thr.«  >hiiti n«. -* ibe left eye of JLem F,

linspiratiODR, have embraced other idols  
I We may wear th« badges of freemen, but| 

are ripe for the chains of the usurper:

BL&FfKB
t OK BALK A? THIS 01Y10B.

Jr I:

We have been,informed by a friend in 
whose accuracy we can rely, (says (he Bah. 
Chronicle,) that Mr. Adams "as born OD the 
30th of Oct. 1155, so that at tbe time of bi« 
death, he was 90 year*, 8 months, and 4 
days old. He was therefore in his 91 si 
pear. We have aUo been informed from 
ibe same source ot the following facts, 
which indeed are singular, that John Ad- 
hois, .was eight years older than Thomas 
Jefferson; Thomas Jefferson, eight years 
older than James Madison; James Madj- 
son, eight years older than James Motiroe; 
and Jim*. Monroe, eight years older tban 
John Quiacy Adams. I

We cannot at this moment pay a more 
ippropriate homagetotbe memory of JOHN 
IDAM8, than by re*puolithing the letter 
Written by bim OD the day succeeding that 

whicib the Declaraiion was signed. J t

, %           Jt i ^ .p^^^^^^l^^^s^^^^^^^^

Thus have descended to the Tomb two   1 
of tbe greatest men who Lave ever graced 
the History of any country!

The learned Biographer will have the 
arduous but important duty of handing 
these conscript Fatheis down to posterity 
in faithful story, and to him we leave the 
interesting undertaking in which every A- 
uierican will feel himself involved.

It was a part of tbe destiny of these two 
great men to live in the time of lhe high 
est parly excitement tbat ever agitated our.'ft f 
country when each was the Champion of " 
an opposing parly and when each was 
decked with Ibe enthusiastic plaudits of 
his friends, andclou.leil with tlie aspersions 
and contumelies of dis opponents. But 
time soothes asperities and softe,ns passion, 
when better judgments aie permitted lo 
triumph Both of these distinguished Sa-

I
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Wfthe.' The former had the ':• 
radle on hi* shoulder, qwcti elevated a- 
OT« his head. The other -carried the 
ythe much depressed, so that it was near 

he ground. A cloud charged with tbe
electric Quid, came suddenly over them. A
ran alt" t\F l*rkK*« !_._. ^l.._._A •_-^ * ?a. • . *_

(lie spirit of a prophef the confidence of a1 
patriot, and the determinationi o. f one reidyj 
at any moment to lay down his'life for the 
cau«t»"lie had espoused. Its prediction*! 
have'Hucome.-history and on his Lead bail
beamed and-will beam the unfading "taysBBaib of lightning; almost in visible, struck 

..of light and of glory." The latter fo!lows:|the elevated scythe, and prostrated the
PHILADELPHIA, July 5, J776;*-|bcarcr of "> »» »Ua» he appeared'tobeoeur- 

"Yesterday tbe greatest question was deci-I'f dead. "'» companion was unhurt, bui 
ded whicti was eter decided among rnenlr.1980?*116 w »» wrest*! from him by the 
A resolution was passed unanimously ,i''ghl nil>g» »"d thrown ten or twelve fee< 
«'T/»al thete United States are, and o/n'g/»<|d 'st6B *' The scythe and cradle were driv- 
ovghllo be, free and independent Stales."*?* nearlJ a" for and both in different di-

Tha- day i« passed. Tbe 4th of July Jrec4,'°D8:_. 
1776, will be a memorable epoch in the his*] 
tory of America. I am apt to believe

The injyred man was brought home by

will be celebrated by Succeeding generations, 
as tlVe GREAT ANNIVERSARY FES- 
TIVAL! It ought to be commemorated 
as the day of deliverance, by sol«nyi acts 
of devotion to the Almighty God." It

I ought to be solemnized with pomp, show;
I games, sports, guns, bells, bonfires and illo
I tarnations /rom one end of the continent 
to the other, from this time forever! You 
will think me transported with enthusiasm;!

I but I am not. 1 am well aware of the toil 
and blood, and treasure it will cost to main

two men, apparently lifeless, though he 
revived for a short time, when seated in 
the house, and was apparently in bis senses. 
Sharp Vinegar was rubbed on his temples 
and bead generally. Whilst it was thought 
his revival was insured, he was suddenly1 
deprived of his semes, and being laid on a 
mattress on the floor, be was seized with 
the most terrific spasmodic or convulsive fits 
I ever witnessed. In his paroxysms he was 

powerfully strong, that two robust men 
were scarcely able to hold him in a recnra- 
ibent position. Thus he continued in suc-

to the^'Commbn Farmer1' for hi»prtfiir§ 
correspondeno|lfond Ms essay shall appear 

Whenever he conrplWs with our established, 
cuVtom. ;,

Dl EU. On Thursday tbe. 6th inst. Mr. W 
[JAM Comas, of this county.
   On Friday the 7tb inst. Mr. HEW 

of this county.
  On Saturday last, Mrs. S*HAH, wife 

Mr. Benjamin Kemp, of this county.
  On the same dny, Mr*. ELIZABETH, : 

lict of William Lee, of this county.
  In Queen-Anns county on Thursday 1 

after a lingering illness, WM. E. MECOBEK 
Esq. in the 53d year of his age.

PRICES CURRENT....BiiTiMOHs, July 1 
FIOUR Sup.Howard st. per bl.l. g4 62 a 4

   City Mills,Biiperiorq<ial." 4 37 n 
WHEAT, per bushel . 90 a 9 
Indian Corn, " 75 a 7' 
«ye,' ", . 70 a 
Oats, «« . ' 53 »

[Pat

Attention!

tain this declaration, and support and de-|live fit8 durl °S tw » l)0«8- He bad bee 
fend these states: yet through all the gloomB8trlPped aud IDceBsanllJ rub°ed with coarse:

towel?» bath cold and warm brandy plen 
teously applied. No apparent cl.acige took] 
place, until cataplasms ofmnrgar and mu 
lard were applied to the soles of his feet;

od arouod his ancles. 
In a few minutes after this application,

e showed signs of recovery, and finally 
[becaofc tranquil and sensible of his situs* 
(ion. At this moment a Physician arriv 
ed and bled him plentaously. He was en-
ibled lo sit up, though much debilitated. 

An attempt to bleed him had been early 
made, but he had no pulse, and the attempt 
was abortive. He was carried to bed, an 
slept tolerably complacent through the 
night

I can see a ray of light and glory. » cat 
see tbat tbe end is worth more than all th< 
means, and that posterity will triumph, al 
though you and I may rue, which I hope] 
we shall not. Tours, fee.

._____JOHN ADAMS.
For the Easton Gazette. 

To E. K. WILSON, Esq. 
Sir,

You have been Announced as a candi>| 
I date to represent the sixth congressional 
district composed nf Dorchester, Somer-l 
set and Worcester counties in the next] 

is of the United States I am fu|.)

ers" are ordered in meet on 
Saturday 22d day of July iitst 
at 4 o'clock, P. M. at in*- 
Court House, in full uniforn. 
with their arms and accoutre 
ments in complete order  a 
punctual attendance of the 
members is requested, as busi 
ness of importance to the com 
pany, will be submitted (o 
their consideration, 

By order,
T P. APPLEGARTH, O. S. 

N. B. Persons who may tw disposed to 
join this company can make application on 
the above mentioned day. 

July 15.

CONFECIIONER, BALTIMORE,
Has determined upon reducing;%« priee of 
articles in bis line to tlie'followiajE, 

JJ/7JV7Y "  "

25 cents' 
pcr'lb.

BJRLKr.
HOHKUOUWD,
C/JWOJI/OJV.

and
Candies. I

MfJVT DROPS, } 
8 UGJR ALMOffl}8, ( 28 cents 
SUGAIt PLUMBS ant ( per Ib 
KISSES, J 
S UGJi R KA DISffES, 31 ^ cts- per lb*\ 

No. ISO, Market st. Baltimore. 
July 15 6w J;";£
The Cambridge' Chronicle, Chestertown 

Teletraph und Centrevillc Times will inseri 
the above 3 times and forward their accounts 
to this office for cu'Jectinn.

* Notice!
All persHisindebtcd for the of nt-groe*.

To Rent

ly aware of your talents, your experience,! 
your public worth, your private virtues !

u.«. . . . ' mf ••i'"i"i'ipi'ii uui uriuifiiY, anu nc iv iiuvr ijcrYou have every claim to respect-V.ou|fect[/recovmd_j/0 mBrks or A^t -M ., 
' cannot but be appriied that a faction as ao| Jm(, on , of hu bm, 

dac.ous m its aims, as it ,s unprincipled to! ^    Va lost case, several time 
its materials » arrayiog against the pretJduri * hi9 t̂MJmtf but e ,')joined perse. 
e«t administration-such a state ol lhings|wio*, jn ( ,, fl ffic ,j diCTa,jJJ. _ 
every roan who feels any interest in then -   . .- . ' OJ - 
welfare of this country must deprecate, 
endeavour to avert It behoves then tho 
who wish to see the government conducted 
on just and enlightened principles of poli-

AGRICULTURAL ISO IICB.
_,, - - . « m The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
Ine neit morning he arose with ni«gocie ty for the Kastern Shore, will liold.their

FOR THR ENSUINCJ YEAR.
The subscriber will rent to a good 'en 

ant for the ensuing year, his farm near 
Chancellor's Point in Talbot county  
his farm is laid off in three fields of about 

80,000 corn hills io a field, and well a- 
lapled to the cultivation of wheat and corn, 
ice. &e. Those wishing (<» rent will call 
on this subscriber Who will stale the term*.!

WILLIAM ROSS. 
Chancellor's Point. Talbot co. Md. 

July 16 3w

THIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE,
n-nL" V'," Suh8c;'ber hMh obtained'from th. 
Orphans Court ot Caroline County. |eUe« o 
administration. Debonis Non, with ih? will a"- 
[nexed, on the personal estate of M»nrtrr 
Walker, late of Caroline County <Jer«ied ' 
All persons having claims agiimi the 8ai,|, 
ceased's estate, are hereby warned to , 
the same, with the proper vouchers i.,, 
to the subscriber,'and all persons indeb'L 
the said deceased are requested to m»k« i 
mediate payment to the wihucriber.

WM.'nU'.HARimw, Adm'r 
D. B. N. with the will annexed"  
of Margaret Walker deceased. 

July 1 3t

!i

Wanted
To purchase oO or 40 likely young neprbcs, 

t>y a gentlemen from the South, for which tbe 
highest price will be given for further par 
ticulars call at No, 81, Hanover st. ttkltimore, 
on Jessee ShafTer.

Baltimore, July S.

THIS IS 10GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber Ims obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Somerset county in Mary'
[Col. Daniel Martin on Thursday next the 20th^'and, letters of administration on the personal 
inst. at H o'clock A. M. By Order

SAMUEL T. KENNAKI), Stc'ry. 
July IS

omplaint but debility, and lie is now per-lnexi meeting at The Wildemesi, the seat ol

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

Hie Subscriber will sell that valuable Tarn 
>n which he formerly resided, known by tin 
ime of MILTON, situated within litre* anrt 
half miles of-Kutnn, on the public road fron' 

_hat place to_Cambridge, nnd containing^, 
bout 2^2 acres. Some of the advantage* 
which this farm possesses, are a fertile an: 
well improved soil, a vuljuhle mmrce of mar*. 
dwelling house and other out houses io <jprn. 
fortable repair, a contiguity to n«v'igatipn.aV 
  good market; these, together with '« ilb>r»v 
credit that will be givet>, offer rnore inthi^ 
(nents than are often to be met withi ft, 
further particuUrs enquire of Ww. W. Moon 
residing in EaMon, or to

- •• * BENJAMIN P. MOORE,
in Baltimore.

N. B. If the above farm is not sold by tin 
1st of the 8th mo. next, it will be for. rent 
enquire as above.

7lh mo. 1st, 1826 4t

When he could, at intervals, 
of Peppermint was thrown down his throat J 

[and it was perceived to be useful. On bis 
[recovery, he said his feelings 6rst returned] 
iwhen the cataplasms operated, so far as he

Camp Meeting.
A Camp-meeting will commence on ThursJ

cy, neither upheld by ministerial partiexbcou | (] j u(jgc
nor embanassed by factious opposition to| , re|j,,e , his incijent (h()8 par , icu ,ar , 1 
inrju.re into the views of those who sol.cit|to ;nform of ,he renjciliee   ̂ ell   to ' | 
their suffrages as candidates for CongreasP- - ? ' 
 f beg therefore respectfully that you] 
will, through the same medium this inquiry 

i is made, eiplain the corfTse you will pur 
sue if elected a member of tbe 20th COD

Tuesday following, in Talbot' Couniy, a few! 
[miles from Easton, in a most elegant grove,! 
[near the Chappie, the pleasant situation and] 
[comfortable accommodations, induces us to in-
rite all our friends, Ministers and people. 

July 15

[estate of Samuel Shrieves, late of 
^county deceased all persons having claims! 
against the said deceased, are hereby warned} 
;to exhibit the same with the vouchers theretifl 
to the subscriber, 0CT before the 1st day oil 
'January nest, !8*7, they may otherwise by!
' be excluded from all benefits of said es-fcsherittUty. "and respectfully'aolicU your's^ 

Given under my hand this 29th June,Jfrage,._.j'(ie Public's ob'd't. aerv't.    

GEOHGR STEVENS.4w ' ••-••:

• To the Votennf Talbot County. 
[FBLLQW CITIZENS, . ; ; ' . : i ^ 

I ofler myself as a Candidate for the nejp

MARCELLUS JONES. Adm'r. 
July 8 3w
^511 persona indebted to the above csUte,| 

are requested to rnuke immrdiale payment.

July 1. 1826

| grew.
A VOTER of the 6th 

Congressional District.]

armers on their guard when a threatening!
loud approaches. Let them throw from! 

jtbem all iron or steel implements; avoid! 
.frees and other such dangerous shelters." 
and prefer encountering even the most| 
'violent storms.

Perseverance in the friction*, and the]

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND 
BRANCH BANK AT F.ASTON.

July 12/A 1826. 
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders 

if this Institution, that an Election will " 
eld at tbe Banking House in Easton, on th 
rst Monday.viz; 7th of August next, between

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE.
Will be sold on Monday the 17th July, at 9 o1. 

el'k A.M. the household effects of the lot 
[l.ucretia Teackle a credit nf six months will]
je given on all sums over g5 upon the pur-1

[accompanying remedies, saved this man'slthe hours of 10 and 2 o'clock P. M. for the]
For the Easton Gazette. 

MR. GRAHAM,
h is truly gratifying to ace so many res 

pectable characters coining out as elector? 
 men too who are calm and dispassionate 
ia (heir sentiments, who desire to see a 
good Senate,. not a party one Among 
ihf-se candidates we find a member of the 
Executive Council Judges, and other 
able men. The sentiment of Maryland, no 
doubt, if fairly collected, is to have a Sen 
ate of the very ablest men iu the slate. 
without regard to party politics, regard in 
nnly the high character and abilities of the 
Senators themselves This is as it should 
be and the people ought to roilse up and 
interpose in their own behalf and get such 
electors, and such only, as would pledg 
themselves to discard party and look foi

'lie. He must have perished had lie been 
jalone when the accident occurred.

Some years ago a labonrer in one of my 
[field?, escaped being stricken by lightning; 
but a hoe, with which be was working, Was 
wrested from his hands & driven to a coiwid- 
rable distance. An aie and even a pitch- 

Turk, have been known to attract the fatal 
luid, and cause tbe deaths of those who 
held them in a. thunder storm.

"Learn to be wise by others-harms." 
R. PETERS. 

Bclmonl, 3d July, 1826.

iiirpose of choosing trom among the Stock 
holders, thirteen Directors for the Bank for 
the ensuing year, agreeably to the Charter*

By order
JOHN GOLD9BOROUGH, Cash'r.

Easton. July 15

DESHA.
At the June "erm'of Marrison county 

[court, held at Cynthiana, (Ken.) the case of 
Isaac B. Deslta was called, but all tbe ju 
rors were rejected they having formed orj

the most distinguished,'learned and eleva-§«pressed an opinion as to the prisoner'/
ted men. Z. """ * "'"

Farms for Kent.
The subscriber will rent for the ensuing 

fear the farm now in the occupancy of Capt. 
Uenjamin Hoe, and the farm adjoining, occupi 
ed by Mr. Henry Holmes, in Talbot County 
near Hillsborough, these farms are very-con 
venient to a public landing and mill, and wil 
be rented to good tenants on moderate terms. 
'Apply to HENRY NICOLS.

Hillsborough, Caroline County Md. tf
July 15

To
For the year 182?, my farm in Dirtf 

containing 339 acres, nnd cultivfct- 
d in three fields, each supposed to con-

- . _.ain about 100.000 corn hills. To a cmnii
chaser s gmng a note with approved sec.mt>-|tenanf whfl   recnmme|fj e(l 

ring interest from the day of sale under*  . ' . .. . iiuicnue.i, 
the cash wiU be required. , Ive7 «ceainiBodatiPg terms will he

FOR RENT "   W a ĝo 8e" the ahore farm 

The Howse occupied bf lliel: 
' Mrs. Teackle,. immediate possession] 
lean be h*d*-Apply to 
  ; R1TTA TF.ACKLB. 

July. 8
Easton, July 8 3t

Mules'Wanted. '
The Subscriber wist-rs to puretit** t 

who has some knowledge of cooking and isjpair of young MULES, fur which be w)l:

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
A liberal Cmah price will be given for a.' 

(tout healthy negro wench, without chi)dren,1

well disposed. Apply at this office. 
Jutv

ipay a liberal pi ice

LIST O FLUTTERS
Remaining in the Host Office at Easton,| 

une 30, ia-26.
A. iCol. Th(>s. Jones 

[Hon. Stephenson Ar-'Capt. Wrightson Jones

WM. V. MURRAY. 
Clifton Place, Dorchester county.'liffon Plact 

J.iir 8 3t

Sale of Lands.
By virtue of a decree of Worcester county

guilt. A second effort to obtain a jury on|Court- in Chancery sitting, will be offered 
Ithe next day was also unsuccessful, and ihe|P«'»hcwiletp the highest bidder, at the Court 

A Camp Meptin-r will be jlield «n Ihefuial w,8 abandoned for the term. ttlJKwIi'lrfV^^
woods adjoining tbe town of Lnurcn Mill loBexpectatioo is now enteriained, that helon Friday tlie llth day of August next, all the 
Queen Aoo's county, to commence on the jwill ever again be triad in that eounty.lreal estate lying and being, situate in Wor

cher
ICapt. Edw'd. Anld 
 George Ardre 
IMartln Anltor,d 
I John L. Aulford 
II. Atkinson.

n.
Elixa K. Banning

24ih of August there is a spring of eicel-lThis will in effect acquit him, or keep himlce" teT county, \vhereof John Truitt (of Uen 
lent water adjoining the woods in which la state prisoner at an annual expense to|Jamil.1) .Ute °,f lhe ^ counlv ^'ed, seized,

, .— • i > t i *J - ^^ - - - ^B/» rtitaiisk* i nap t\m tMirl t\t tthe Camp will be held. tthe stale of three Ihoussnd dollars.

Who wilt not blush for the character of] 
civilieed man on reading the following?

''COLORADO UlVER, Apttl 29.
On the 2d inst. a party of Indians, 16 i 

number, came to the hou*e ot one of our 
cUiaens under the prettnce of friendship $ 
but who in the course of Hie day became very] 
impudent and manifested signs of hostility 
It was iu consequence, thought advUabl 
to embody a parcel of men, not fur lhe] 
purpose of defending only, but also of at-| 
tacking them. Runners were immediate!) 
started through the settlement for that pur 
pose; they were attacked at day light on 
the succeeding morning, and thirteen of 
their number were killed, the balance, 
three of them, two of whom were wounded, 
escaped to their village. Spies were sent 
after them to ascertain if possible what 
might be their further intention, who upon 
arriving at their village, found them all i 
lamentation and bustle, aud who were not 
permitted to stay among them. They

TOWN MEETING.
At a special meeting of lhe Board of Com 

missioners of the town of Eastou, called and' 
at the Court House on Wednesday tbe 
July, 1S26, the following Preamble a: 

Resolution were proposed and adopted, and| 
irdered to be published in the Eaiton News
lapers.

Whereas information which cannot beque
jtioned, has been received by the Board, that!
[the venerable John Adams and Thomas Jefier-
ion have lately departed this life; and it being
elieved that the citizens of the town and 

county, in common with the grateful people 
nf the United States, are solicitous to express 
their feelings of sorrow and condolence, for 
the loss of two Patriots so eminently distin 
guished for their talents, wisdom, virtue and 
services during an arduous Revolution in pro 
moting and maintaining the Independence ot 
their Country: in order therefore to give them 
an opportunity of unitedly devigingand agree' 
ing on the most suitable and proper mode of 
publicly expressing (on a future day to be by 
(them appointed) their respect for the memorj

f the deceased; It is resolved,that they be re- 
jqiiesUd, and they ore hereby respectfully in

coiiai»ing of part of a tract of land 
Mount Ephraim, containing about 120 acres.

The purchaser will be required to give 
bond with security to be approved by tbe 
Trustee for. the purchase money with interest 
from the du> of sale, and will be allowed 
[credit of twelve months. After the paymen 1 
of tbe whole purchase money, the decree an 
thoriaes the Trustee to execute a deed to th 
purchaser.

Notice is hereby given to the creditor* ol 
the said John Truitt (of Benjamin) to exhibit] 
their claims, with the vouchers thereof, int 
the office of the Clerk of Worcester county 
Court; within six month's from the said day ut 
sale. .-. ....

IRVING SPENCE, Trustee.
Snow Hill, July 15

I'bos. P. Bennett 
John B«ll 
Hiram Urown 2 
.lames II. Demon 
Mairey Brumel 
Squire Bennett 
Wm. Harnett 

called John Dlaik

7'hos .linkins 
Wm. .lobnion 
Klixabeih Jones 
Joseph Jean 
James Jackson 
John G. Janney.

K.
John Kemp 
Benjamin Kemp 
Parmelia L. Keye 3 
Rebecca Kerlege 
Jurees Kersey.

could learn notMog decisive, except bei'n«l' ited. lo "U8»etl)b!e ** the Couit House on Tt.es
+* . ' .-•rln.r flljt lUflt l.llu l.lal tit thjk tlmtK l\f X n'fM.kflr

told "that the Americans were not good.' 
Under the apprehension that they will «epk

lay the Itiih July ins!, at the hour of 3 o'clock 
[in the afternoon, and to organize themselves 
ml proceed to express such opinions and sen-
. . .1 7li-._'.-_l-_.._-l __ _.T*l-__

Miss Henrietta B.Dord-
ley 

Matthias Bordley.
C.

Daniel Chase 
Robt. Covey ' 

[Miss Elizabeth Chap 
man

John Cornish 
[Kosea W. Uantwell 
[Miss Elizabeth Clark 

Tease Carter 
Sec'ry of Coatf/Lodge

VALUABLE GRISVMII.L fj SAWMILL

For hale.
By virtue of a djeree of Kent county 

Court, the subscriber will offer at public! 
sale, on Wednesday 1 1 h? 26th July neit, at 
10 o'clock, A. M.iit Mr. Stanley's Tav 
ern in Chestertown, that valuable mill seat1 
with about 30 acres. of Und thereto at 
tached and the <<rist Mill and Saw Mill 
thereon, which i* taunted at the bead of 
Morgan's Creek in Kent county, and here-_ _ - . 

to revenge themselves ot our settlement, weBtiments as the illustrious characters of thosel'ofore owned and occupied by Co). lho->
bave atl left our homes and are fortifyin 

: ourselves in the interior with all speed; but 
1 much fear this unfortunate evtnt will be 
tb« ruin of our settlement. .

Among the other reasons which have led 
me to this conclusion is the fact tbat there 

i are but few of us, who w^l ba able to raise 
[ any corn; for myself 1 cannot attempt to! 
attend my place. 1 shall therefore, have 
my bread to buy tbe next season, and in al 
probability my meat likewise, as ray hogs 
runaway, from the fort, to my old place 

i and are killed by the Indians/' '

From PoHfion'f American Daily Ado.' 
I.«a»t week, t,wo men were -on their way

deceaned Patriots and the solemnity of the oc. 
-'uion may inspire. ' '

By order of the Board of Commissioners, 
JOHN GOLDSUOKOUGJI, 1'ras't.

Test T. NElilJLKS.Clk.

TO A COHKESPONDENT. The, essay 
jgatast Mr. Teackle's School B\ll signed 
   Common Farmer'' a received, and will 
published it the author will let us know w 
'we are dealing with upon matters of conti 
]versy we must know with whom we'deal, .and] 
we will give the most solemn pledge always 
[that this is exclusively for oursdves, asve will 
uniformly act with strictest confidence} we 
would observe also that there is nothing ob-l 
Jectlonable in the essay, our columns are free 
10 it, und to all public discussion* that relute"

No. 76 
John Camper.

D. '<*
Richard Dsrdin 4 
Klizabeth Uawson 
Capt. Josiah Uavis 
John OBWSOR.

E.
Hon. Rich'd T. Earle 
nmes H. Edes 

Wm. £lliot 
iMary £dmondson.

F.
arrison Freeman 
amcs Faulkner 
apt. Jan. Fruzier

O.
Edwd- P. Gollorthurn 
Miss Sophia Goldsbo-

rongh 3 \ 
Orson Goore 
Mrs. Ann Gale 
C. GoWsborough.

H.
Rebecca Hanson 
Rev. Henry A. Hutch

kits 
Rosan Harrison

Samuel Lee 
Henry Lialt 
Lewis & V'bwnsend 
Jacob' Loockcrroan 
James Lawsan 
itlary Laws. 1 M'. 

Kdward P. Miillikin 
^Elizabeth M'Guire 
William A. Martin 
Robert H. M'Netfl 
Joseph T. Mi tend! 
Thomas Martin N.
l.ucretia Neighbours 
//enry Newcomb
Cyrus Newlin

O. 
Jonathan Ozmont 2

P.
Charles Palmer 
Jstnea Parks 
?'homa* Paysanf

K. J.  ..;; 
Margaret 
Mary Rigby- 
Thomas Aobinjon

Andrew
Fumes B. JVingo'd 
Samuel 'JZighuon, I 

loured man

----- r- .. -  to public matters; but we know, not to what 
to my house from my harvest field, wh«re- Kwntroveray may lead, and as we never Mitink 
in tluy ha\l bee,o at Work}' the OD» Witb a Ifrom responsibility, we must know for whom] 
scythe j«a cradle, and - the other .with, a iwe become respunsible Our ihauka aw

.mas WiUon.
The Mill was undergoing a thorough 

[repair, at the time of the death of the late* 
Mr. Corse, who w&* <be owner, arid with- 
[out much loss of time or great expense, ma 
[be put in first rat* order,

Immediate possession will be given. 1-Edwd. Hughs 
|lt is said and believ*d, thai this mill bas|^^ /̂ n̂ °° 
ithe best stream in the count*;.and tba 
[iiation is exceedingly desirable. 

The purchaser will be required to 
nd with security satisfactory to tbe Tru 

ee, for the payment of the purchase money 
n four equal, instalments, of six, twelve 

[eighteen'iaud twenty foHT months, with'in< 
teresl from tU«date.

  E.F. CHAMBERS, Trustee 
Chotertowir, July 16 3w  

l)ebnrough /fice
Jamea /ZattUff 

S.
Francis H: Smith
7'hbmaa S. Smith
Miss Mary R. Seth
Lidia Stewart 

wer>h Steingrsaer
William Severe
Lambert W. Spencer 
Mri. Levin Spedtliiig 

T. .
Anthony Toomey 
Henry /1oralin«on 
Capt. Ns, Tbomaa 
^fverner Turner 
Joseph K, Tn\/ttt

W.
Mary Webb 
Dr. Abel'Wooster 2 
Mlu Augusta Wicke* 
Charlea White, hatter

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditinni ex- 

[ponao, issued out of Talhot county court 
|io me directed, to wit: nnp af the suit o' 
James Willson Jr. the nrher at Jhr suit < 
he f-ame, for the u?e of C!iarl«"« liiurt, »- 

gainst Greenbury Tuibui, will be sold H' 
inhlic vendii*1 , at therourt house ilnor, ii 
be town <if»K»s(nn,- on Tuesday the 1* 
lay «f Atif;««t nrxi, b*fwe«n the hours o : 
11 o'clock A. M and 3 oVIork F. Ml al 
md siiiKular that farm and dwelling 
inn, niiuaie, lying, and being in 
Seek and no It-land Cieek, whereoti tin
aid.Grepnbury Turbut now resides, run 

sisling of the tracts or parts of trcctf of|anf 
called part of'Aloore FicID.'parl of'Jo'dilliV 
Garden,' "Advmlure and Chance," ami 
part of ' k Oidhani'8 UeBiirvey," or by what 
soever other name or names the same mnv 
be called, containing the quantity of }df 
aerec, more or lees. Also, lv»o mahogany 
card tables, one dining table, one mahngtt- 
ny framed looking glas!1, two cows am 
toe cnlf.bne yoke of oxen, seiaed and ta-
eo as the goods and chattels lands and 

tenements, of the said Greenbury Turbut
iid will be sold lo pay and satisfy lhe »• 

foresaid writs af vcodiiioui etponas, ant1 
[the interest and costs duo and to becoirr

ue thereon. Attendance given by 
EDWARD N. HAMBLKION, 

late Sheriff of Talbot oouniy

[Susan //ollidsy 
[by //opkius 

Wm. Mmdy 
[T.-j/unt 
Richard //opfcin*.

Miss Mariana E. JonesJohn Works
Tliose who apply for letters in the 

iliat are reoue»l«d to say that they are.adver' 
Vised. -*, QRABJIM>?M. 

Bastou July 11836;

To Rent.
That well known farm cal/fd SMITH'8 

[FOMHKST, about 4 miles from Churcl 
Hill, in Quoen Anns county, on the roai 

Jto (be Beaver Dams causeway. This. f«rn 
[lies level andcompscl, is a white oak ela) 
noil, divided into tbr«e field*, of about fnui 
[hundred thousand corn bills «acb, wel; 
inited t» the growth of fine crops of Dot! 

[wheat and corn. The remainder is in fim 
white and red oak limber. All the builM- 
lings are in good order, having been JaleU 
fcompleUJy repm'red, eon*ia«ing of a cam- 
[fortable dwelling fc(iui«e, wilb two gt>w' 
rooms below stairs and two above j a gooo 
illcben, with a loft above, and ahed room* 
ittached.to it; milk house, meat hou^ctr'* 
 isge houi>e, and a well oT flue *at«r iutht 

[yard; a very large barn, crib, corn boUj 
[spacious oe'gro quarter, and large fr&ble 

For terms of r«nt apply to 'he Ri'bstrihei 
lear Que«nalown, ALFRED JONES, j 

Queen Jnn'» CMjuty) £ & Md, 
July 8 31

 I' 1



La a* for
THE THOROUGH BitED STALLION,

offe« foe »ale «*££»

  i,, Talbot county. 
ton, and containing

he

I will sell eitbemeres, the ol 
plenty of timber."£-h±t^r=--

purchase

j» SirAfcby bred by the H«n, 
'ohn Randolph, of Ro*iioke, Vir 

HUM wIIHtand the present season at one < 
^"ubscribers' stables in EASTON, at th, 
low price ot Fifteen Dollars the spring 

ance, winch Ten Dollars will discharge 
by the first of October next J65 thesio 

le leap, and »30to insure a mare with foal
cents in each case to be paid to 

ruu,,,. The season will be extended to 
nt of August, or longer if «qui«sd' ... 
RINALUO is fifteen and a half hands high, 
d 5 years old this season, is a horse of un 

.mrnon bone and miftcular powers. He is 
,eep or blood bay with black mane, tail, n i 
eei-has never covered a mare, having us' 
arrived from Koanoke in Virginta. He wad 
»t by Sir Archy, (who is now covering at 

D75 the spring's chance:) his dam MissRyj 
and, by Gracchus, Duste by Silvertail, VamJ 
"- by Celer, Mark Anthony, Jolly RodRer-

* _   _ n » _  ! C\

i.y

I
For Sale.

I will «eH Ae FARM <* «««* I reside, and

' ". .«^_.i_..*l'_ •ftfinninfl' OlaCCS-'-TuC i*Maryland stopping P^»c«|-Tftbve 
ontain. about One Hundred and Fifty _ 

"°TB*soil, In the highest degree, ^feir

creek. .Those desirous ofpu.

_-e American Farmer of April 9, 1824. AH 
though a train of fortuitous circumstances enj 
abtethe subscribers to offer the services ol 

unprecedentedly low, yet it is a fact 
ibleof proof, that he cannot be pur. 

rased "for less than gS.OOO. We are mainly 
indebted to J. 3. Skinner. Esq.- to whose] 

ire and direction Mr. Randolph entruste 
iis noble animal, for enabling us to ofler hi
 rvices at a price within the reach of every 

/inner, and so much below the price now nay 
hmr by citizens of other states for the service 
rf horses from the same stud. Good pastur 
jge may be procured in the neighbourhood 
[Easton for mares from a distance; and as Ni-\ 

mWo will not travel, all mares must bel 
>rought to his stable.

The following extract from the adverti 
[ment of Koanoke, a brother to Rinaldo, now| 

jvering in Virginia, will be found appllcabli 
to him: 

«4,ike his sire, he is fit for the dray, wag. 
>n, or coach, as well as the turf, the field,] 

ind the road, in short for every purpose ti
 hich this noble animal can be applied, but] 

[that of a shooting poney."
EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON 
EDW'D. S. WINDER. 

June 10 w

There will be a meeting bf the atoekhc 
:r| of the B»nk of Caroline held in the Co| 
fluse in Denton, oh tlie 1st Monday in AugusU 

"tt, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
2 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of elect- 
seven Directors to manage the affairs of 

[d Institution for the next year. * .. 
By order, ,

JENIFER S. TAYLOR, Agent. 
Bank of Caroline, > 

[Denton. June 17,1826.5 - '  

7 NOTICE!
(In pursuance ol an act of Assembly passe 

If 24, No. 169, authorising the cession of lerri 
U4rial jurisdiction at Smith's Island, Coju 

reighiBon the Chesapeake Bay; for the erec- 
n of a light house thereon. The undersigned] 
commissioners in virtue of the authority vea-' 

[tdb in them, have appointed a meeting on the 
.tennises, on the 22d of August, 1826, for the 
>|rpose of making an estimate of the value ol] 
mch lands, as the United States shall require] 
For the purposes aforesaid.

JESSY HUGHES, 
WM. ROACH,

» >-   JOHN RIDER, 
: " ARNOLD R. JONES. 

DANIEL BALLARD. 
Princess Anne, June 24 4w

100 Reward.

toft SALE OR
The Sub»cr|hef%iU.sdlor rentals facm 

iftroline county, situated on the -public 
lading from Gen. William Potter's to Marsh) 
lope Bridge and Punch tfall, and withihfivr 
liles of Gen. Potter's public landing, con 
lining about 180 acres. The improvement 

sorisist of a comfortable dwelling house, kit" 
[en, smoke house, store bouse and granary 

r igetherwith the necessary out buildings, 
ind is considered to be one of the best coun-1 
;ry stands for public business in the county, 
nd a neighborhood celebrated for health am 

 friendly intercourse. A further description ii 
deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed those] 
[desirous of purchasing or renting, will, of 
[course, view the premises. 'jChe above p( 
perly will be shown by Mr. WilUs Charles, 
[who lives adjoining, and the terms madi 
[known by the subscriber in Easton.

I will also sell on moderate terms a small! 
'farm containing 100 acres, situated in the, 
jcounty aforesaid, about two and a half miles' 
[from Collins1 X Roads, formerly occupied by 
.Mr. Levin Toad. If this farm is not disposed 
[of at private sale before the 26th day of ^u- 

ust next, U will on that day, between the] 
iours of 1 and 5 o'clock, be offered at pub 

lie sale, at Collins' X /toads, and struck off 
the highest bidder for the same. A credit 
^12 months will be giyen if required.

Attendance will be given by the Subscrib 
[or his agent. J. TOML1NSON. 

June 1

further particulars wil 
May 6 tf

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

New and Cheap
The subscriber has the- pleasure of infe 

ne Wa customers and the public generally 
"at he has just returned from Philadelphia 
W Baltimore with a very large and beautiful] 
upply of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

\Vhirh added to bis former stock, renders his 
irtmen* more general and complete tt  

.ny he has heretofore
ire. 

Kiston, June 3 tf

Vlartin^Hajward
have received a handsome aswrtment of 

GOODS,

[ DC Ul«*** fcasv w •• "JH- Y~V j • "•*R.P.EMMONS.   Fountain Inn.

WM. H. GROOME.

which will be oBereft at very reduced prici 
Tor Cash, or in Exchange lor Wool, Feathei 
or Country Tow Liuen.

Their customers and the public generally,] 
*re respectfully invited to give them an earl;
call.

B«ton, April 29. 1826.

MORE NEW GOODS.

The subscriber having taken th 
/JVJV, JN EASTON 

Talbot county, respectfully solicit! 
'the patronage of the public, in the] 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledge 
[himself to keep good and attentive servants- 

is bouse is in complete order, and is no 1 
pened for the reception of company, furnisf 

with new beds and furniture his stabl 
re also in good order, and will always 
lupplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention Will be paid] 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
Iways be accommodated with private rooms,] 
nd the greatest attention paid to their con 

[miands. He intend* keeping the best liquo; 
fevery description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
[month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, ' 
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of th 

ressure of tlie times, intends regulating hi 
rices accordingly.

Ranaway from the subscriber in the state] 
if Ohio, in 1825, a negro fellow who calls him.l 
iclf NATHAN about 6 feet high, stout] 

[made, yellowish complexion was employed] 
tome time on board the Norfolk steam boat, 

[plying between the city of Baltimore and) 
[Norfolk He was sold to the subscriber by 
Mrs. Clajland. of the Eastern Shore, (Md.) on| 
(account of a theft he had committed on boar< 
(the Norfolk steam boat Nathan has been]

ten in Baltimore and no doubt is now in thai] 
[city or Norfolk The above reward will be] 
[given for apprehending and securing the a.

iove described negro in any jail in the Unitei
Itates. JOHN B. ORY,

State of Louisiana, 01 
JAS. C. WHEELER, 

June 10., Easton, E.S. of Maryland.]

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
5th day of June 1826. 

Ordered that the report of Samuel Harrison.] 
[trustee for the sale of certain property in 'the! 

use of Samuel Harrison & Alexander B. Har [ 
[rison against Henry Haddaway, Samuel Had- 
laway, Betsey Haddaway, Lucretia Haddaway] 

Thomas L. Haddaway, be ratified and con- 
rmed unless cause to the contrary be shewi 
efore the first Saturday of next TVrm of thii 

<rt, provided a copy of this order be pub-J 
llshed once a week for three weeks in one of! 
[the newspapers published in tHe town of R»s-| 
on at least two months before the said first 

.lurday of the next term aforesaid. 
7'he report states the amount of sales to bt] 
r hundred and seventy-five dollars and fifty 

nts. HICH'D T. EARLE.
True Copy.

Teat, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
July 1 3w

AVILLI\M CIABK
HIS JUST RECEIVED AND IS NOW OPENING]

A FURTHEm 8UTFLT O»

Handsome and C/ieap Goods,
Which added to his former stock, renders liii 
isaortment very complete; all of which will' 
offered very low for CASH.

His friends and the public generally are re 
spectfully Invited to give him an early can.

June 10

'.M

EASTON HOTEL.
Tbe subscriber informs hi*] 

friends and the public,from whom he) 
>haa for ao many years received tin 
 most flattering patronage, that hi 

[will continue to keep the Easton Hole
/here his customerswill be accommodate' 

(with the bestof every thingin season, afford- 
:d by the marketsof the place where the. 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, bu 

(the utmost and moat diligent endeavours t 
>lease and an assurance that their past kind' 
less shall stimulate him to still greater exe: 
tions. The above establishment is large and] 
rery spacious with twenty one lodging room 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Eniton, Dee". 25
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be fui

tithed to any part of the Peninsula at the]
torteat notice. S. L.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs \>is friends and th 

iublic generally, that he him taken the wel 
known Brick House in Denton 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best 

very thing in season, afforded by the mar 
ets of the place, and his own habits of per 
inal attention and those of his family, he car. 
ssure the public of the best accorotnodatioi 
n hi» house. The subscriber has most excel 
ent servants; be has attentive ostlers, hi 

U keep constantly on hand the best liquoi 
hat can be had in Baltimore, EC his table wil 

constantly supplied with the best of provl 
lions Gentlemen and ladies can at all time: 
>e furnished with private rooms at the short'

ORPHANS' COLRT,
SOMERSET COUNTY, June 20,1826 

On application of William Costen, Execu-] 
;or of Isaac Harris, late of Somerset county 

ice'ased, it is ordered that he give the notice' 
squired by law for creditors to exhibit their 

claims against the said deceased,] 
by advertisements set up at 
the Court House door and Ste 
phenion's Ferry, and that ht 
cause the same to be inserted' 
once in each week, for the space] 

if three successive weeks, in the Easton Ga 
:ette.

Teat, JAMES POLK, 
Register of Wills.

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase as early 

is possible thirty negroes from ten to twenty 
"ive years of age Those having sluven for 
ale, will find it to their advantage to call on 

[the subscriber at Mr. Lowe's Tavern in VM 
[ton. SAMUEL MEEK.

June 24 tf.
N. B. Letters addressed to the subscriber] 

[will be immediate!} attended to. S. M

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to soil the negroe 

T the late Charles Cotdsborough, ofTalbot 
Dunty, deceased, in order to pnv his debt

. NOTE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
iiat the said negroes are for sale; among' 

them are several women who are gootPcooksj 
and house servants, and valuable men accus-l 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls. 

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non-1 
isident of the State, or to any person who 
vill not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5

For Rent,
The ensuing year, the FARM on Miles' Riv 

r, now occupied by James Denny, two milei 
[below St. Michaels, has S fields of one bun 

red thousand corn hills each. 
ALSO A house, garden, stable EC carriage] 

ouse in the town .of St. Michaels, in good re- 
lair with a lot of 8 or 10 acres of ground, well 

[enclosed. For terms apply to
EDW. N. HAMBLETON. 

(^Immediate pos^eiaion can be had of the 
House and Lot. 

July 1 3w

and ,wi^piiiilaro«d to toe d.vi-1 
in^1*tw«4iv;ti»e itaUs of Maryland and 
ar*, ,so is to include and comprehe'niJ'jl 

thin the "limits, mete* and bounds of said*! 
action district .designated by tjie* No. 1, all I 
Itpart of'Somerset coumy lying and being 
orthwardly'of said lines and, bo^ndariefl; and 

Ithe place appointed by us, tn& oommissioners'' 
iforesaid, for holding the elections in said dis-1 
:ri«t, called jnd known as N&. 1, is at Barren 
Creek Springs. ,,. i 

2. For the electioiMlistrlct hereby designat- 
d by the No. 3, the follotrtng lines and boun- 
'aries are established, to wit: Beginning at S_ 
oint where Gum MiH.branch intenlects Uuan-' 
ico creek, thence running up by and with 
iid branch to Gum Mill, from thence with a:, 
lrect line drawn across and through the.l 

woods to the county rcid called the Wicoralco 
oad, thence with the said road to the division. 
I line and fence between the lands of 

Brady and Sarab Fowler, and from thence v 
'with the said divisional line and fence to the 
[river Wicomico, BO as to embrace within the. 
limits, metes and bounds of said election di*rj 
jtrict, designated by the No. 2. all that portion'I 
'of Somerset county lyhijg and being,north--j 
wardly and eastwardly QI the lines and brfun- (I 
daries last, described, and southwardly and i 
westwardly of those ab«ve described in re-7| 
Igard to the location of the first election dis- 
[trict; and the place appointed by us, the cX>m>. 
missioiiers aforesaid, for holding the elec 
tions in said district, called and known by the.! 
[No. 2, as aforesaid, is at a certain plaqe now I 
called and known by the name .of Williams' I 
Town, heretofore Terrapin Town.

For the election district hereby deslg

•teiCy -M^ ,•.•'-.vf*^<$
a,.*--*"

^

Notice.

The subscribers beg leave respectfully tol 
inform their friends and the public in gener-l
•»!, that they have just received an additional! 
ripply of Spring and Summer Goods, which!
—ndera their assortment equal, to any in this 
»!»ce, and will be offered aa low for Cash.

GREEN tt REARDON. 
Kaston. Jane 10.

Practising Balls.
Miss SuTREMLiJJo begs leave rcspectftilly t 

inform th* I-adtea and Gentlemen of Talbot. 1 
that hrr Practising Halls will be held at Mr. 
t«we'« As»v-mbly Room on Friday evenings,
he 14th and 28th July. Gentlemen's Ticket* est notice— travellers and the public general *an be'procured at the Bar, or at Mr. Ring's, - — s—:.—i «-«.«-i-:~ . ~.n Th. >..i—«: 
Washington street, opposite Church Alley. •

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Somerset county hath! 
itained from the Orphan's Court of said] 
inty, in Maryland, letters of administration 

in the personal estate of Isaac Harris (of Jno.)1 
ite of Somerset.county deceased; all person 
aving claims against the said deceased, ar 
lereby warned to exhibit the same with th 

[proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber o: 
>r before the 4th of January next, they ma;, 
itherwise by law be excluded from ail bench" 
if the said estate. Given under my hand thi 
20lhdayofJune, 1836.

WILLIAMCOSTEN,Sen. '
Executor of said deceased.] 

Julyl 3w

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
:ounty, Maryland, as a runaway, on the 10th] 
msb MARIA SMITH, who Buys she is born' 
Tree, and from Philadelphia. She had on when 
[committed, a black bombazet dress and black 
lionnet, is five feet four and a half inches high, 

mellow completion, with a small scar on the] 
right side of her head, arm and shoulder, o 
hasioned by a burn. Vhe owner of the above 
Described negro is requested to prove proper-, 
ty and pay charges, or she will be discharged

:cording to law.
THOMAS CARLTON, Sh'fT. 

June 24

May 20

I'.HEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Al the Old Stand opjx-site the Court

Uouse.
The Subscriber reepe.ctfully informs the ci- 

'izensot Euton and its-vicinity, thai he hi
 mi-chaseA the entire stock of »Mr. Joseph!
  uull in th? above line, and has added con-|
 liilerably to the assortment, and made such ai 
rangrments as will enable him to manufacture! 
ill Kind* ol Ladles and Gentlemen* Boots *nd| 
Shoes at as low prices as they can be pur 
t bused at any store in Earton, and better thai 
.iuy that are brought from Philadelphia and! 
Baltimore-tor New England, lie assures them 
\ hat his work shall be mode of the best ma-j 
i trials, and manufactured by the best work- 
men.^nd hopes they will call and examine it, 
'.tear his prices, & purchase his boots b shoes,] 
n preference to any others o HI-red foi 
»ale in this place, a* he ban reduced hit 
prices to suit the times. His work will b< 
bold very low for CASH only.vvw. WHITE,

N. B. All work warranted.   r     * ;> 
 Julyl ' * * \

TO GRAZIEHS AND BUTCHERS.
  One hundred and fifty head of excellent 

Merino nheep. and 100 head of cattle, in go< 
condition, may be'had on moderate terms, 
early application be made to the subscriber, 
near Princess .tfuu, Somerset county, Md. 

3. t. WILSO^, Jr. 
J(lyl tf
7'tie Delaware Gazette will insert the a. 

,bpte eight tiniie», and send their account t« 
I ,'lhis office.

y are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of oui 

I'.onrtg. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 
Feb. 18 tf

For Sale,
The two story Dwelling IIoui 
and Premises, occupied at this time, 

kby Mr. William Beckly. situate 011 
Vwieat street in the town of KastonJ 

< door to the residence of Richard Spen-J 
r, Esq. This properly is well improved, 

and one of tbe roost pleasant situations for 
irivate family, in the place to a good purcbi 
er a long credit would be given if required. 

[For further partttulars, apply to the subscri 
er, or to Mr. Joseph Thomas at Kuston.

PHILEMON THOMAS, Agent
  for Wm. R. Dawson. 

June 17 4wr '  ' '

MARYLAND, set.
Caroline County, to wit: 

On application to me the subscriber one o' 
[the justices of the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
:ounty by petition in writing of Joshua Min-| 
icr of the county aforesaid, praying for the 
benefit of the act of Assembly for the relief of 

idry insolvent debton pasiied at November 
sssion. 1805, and the several supplements 

[thereto on the terms mentioned in said acts, a 
;hedule of his property end a list of his cred 

itors on oath as far as he tan at present ascer- 
them, being annexe^ to his petition, and 

the said Joshua Minner having satisfied me 
>y competent testimony that lie has resided 
in this state the two yei *s immediately pre- 

iing his application ai i that he is in con- 
iiiement for debt only, i id having also given 
ond with »urKcient sect rity for nia

tlons as mny be madi

To the Clerk of Somtrset County:
We the undersigned, the Commissioners! 

amed and appointed by authority of the an- 
lexed commission, do hereby certiiy and re- 
urn to the clerk of Somerset county, that 
n virtue of the powers vested in us by the

id commission, and hi obedience to the <liJ
[rections of the constitution and form of Go

eminent of the stale of Maryland, as alter-
:d and amended by the General Assembly ,1

in manner and form prescribed by said consti-
'tution and form of government, and in virtue]
f two several acts made and passed the oni
t December session in the year 1824, chap.

jier 146. entitled "An act to alter and repeal!
ucb parts of the constitution and form of go-

|vernment as relate to the division of Soraer-!
t county Into election districts," and the 

her at the next session thereafter, chapte 
confirmatory of the first mentioned act

nd for other purposes, having met at the 
town of Princess Anne, in said County, oh the] 
ar»t Monday of Hay last, for thfc purpose oil 
carrying into effect the provisions of the said! 
constitutional acts above referred to, did ad 
Journ from time to time and from place V 
place, until we had performed and complei 
 d-lhe duties required of us by the said acts.] 
That in the execution of the said commission, 
and in conformity to the provisions and ditrcv 
lions of the said constitution as altered and 1 
changed by the two several acts of the Gencr.krwiiu mui »util\«lt.ili. VWi ll1/ •«• s»»o pCrSOflA' -—- -- o -— -j --- — - — - __,—._. „—,„., „. ...» «.*...*»-|

uppearance before th« judges of Carolinel"1 Assembly before mentioned, we have divid-] 
bounty court, on the Tui way after the second|ed »nd k'd off Somerset county into six se- 

[Monday of October next to answer the alle^|perBl* 8nd distinct election districts: Wfc
against him by his

Lands to Rent.
To be renti>tl at reduced and very moderate 

Jrents, for one or more years from the first of 
[next January, all my lands in Hunting Creek 
peck and Poplar Neck in Caroline county.  
[These lands comprise extensive &firm marahen 
Ion Choptank River, on which they bind about 
]two mites, and are therefore vahiahle for 
Hock. The lands in Hunting Creek Neok art 
tlso offered for sale, in f«rmn of suitable sizes, 

[at very low price*, and on n long credit Per 
[son* wishing to rent may apply either to my-] 
Jself, or to Daniel Cbeeeum, my agent, wh 
[resides near th«»e lands Those who are dii 
[posed to purchase, will be pleased to addn 

'lenwelves to me.
C. GOLDSBbROtfGU, 

[Shoal Creek, near Cambridge, ? 
1 June 17 12«r 5

creditors, t do theretoi e adjudge and order 
bat the said Joshua M nner be discharged 
Tom his imprisonment a d that he give notice 
to his creditors by causi ig a copy of this or- 

1 * T to be innerted in a lewspaper published 
t Easton, four successive weeks, at leas' 
hree months before the snid day, and a copy! 
hereof to be set up at the Court Uouse door; 
nd also at one of the taverns in Denton to ap>] 
tear before the said court at the time and at 
he place, aforesaid, for the purpose of re 
nending a trustee lor their benefit, and t 
shew cause if any they have, why t,he said] 
petitioner should not have the relief prayed] 
:or. Given under my band this 17lh day of 
January, 1826.

PETER WILLIS. 
True copy.

Test, JO. RICHARDSON Clk. 
Julyl 4w

A in Time.
A single man, or a married man with a very] 

[small family, who will stay at hone all tin 
[year and attend diligently to his business, il 
jwell recommended as a perfectly sober and) 
{honest man, and bred up to the farming bu< 
[sineu, may hear of a' good situation byj 
ipplying early at this office. A middle agei" 

[man would be preferred. None need apply]
it those who nave good Touchers as above.
Julyl

have alto selected and appointed a suitable 
place for holding the elections in each of the] 
said districts, having due regard to the popu 
lation, extent of territory, and the conveni 
ence of voters; we have also contracted for 
and determined, the quantum of compentuitioi 
to be allowed to the proprietors of the place- 
to appointed for holding the election* in each 
of the said districts; &. we do now Mere distinct'] 
Iy plainly &, accurately certify 8c return, under 
our respective hands and seals, a dencriptioiJ 
of the limits, boundaries, and designation of 
the said several election districts so ascertain.! 

d and laid off by us as aforesaid, with a spe 
cincation of the several places for theholdlnf 

elections therein respectively, so as afore 
d appointed and fixed, and also of the quan 

[turn of compensation to be allowed tberefoi 
o the respective proprietors of said places,] 

M aforesaid determined in accordance with 
.he provisions and directions of the said ac 
f Assembly, as follows: 

1. For the election district hereby designatJ 
's» No. 1, the following lines and boundi 
s are established, to wit: Beginning at tb 

louth of Hewastico creek, thence running up] 
>y and with the channel of said creek to .-iui 

[tin's mill, thence up, by and with the mail 
' ranch leading into said creek, up til the said' 
branch intersect* the main highway or county' 
road leading from Salisbury to Barren Creek, 
hence by and with the- said road to the south- 
mend of Spring Hill lane and load, from] 

.hence by and with said lane and road to 
tbern end thereof, and thence contln

jfc,!•"

[natcd hy the No. 3, we have laid off and as 
signed all that part of Somerset county which 
''s embraced and included-within the Imesand 

oundirics established as follows, to wit: Be- 
winningat« point-on VVicomico river where 
[The lines & boundaries of the .second election ;

istrict, described as above, terminate, from 
ihence reversing the said lines ajul bounda- 
ies, and running hy and with the-same to Uie 

'intersection of Quantico Creek, with Gum 
Mill branch, as mentioned in the locution of 
[the second diHtrict, above described, thence 

own by and with the said creek to Nnnlicokc 
Uiver, thence dowirby & with ihe channel of 
aid river, or the divisional line belween the 
ounties of Somerset and Dorchester, to the 

[mouth of the river VVicomico, and from thence 
up, by & with VVicomico Uiver to the place of 
beginning; and tlie place for holding the elec 
tions in said district, called and known by the 

o. 3, as appointed by us, the commissioners 
iforesaid, is at a certain place c&lled and 

[known as George D. Walter's n;hool hpuue. 
4. For the election district lu-rcby desig. 

ated as No. 4, we have laid off and assigned 
11 that part of Somerset county which is in- 
luded and comprehended within the lines 
ind boundaries established as follows, to wit-. 
Beginning at the mouth of St. I'eters' creek, 
thence running up, by and with said creek to 
jibe head thereof, at a bridge nenr the rcsi. 

ence of the late David Boeman, and to the 
iounty road, thence up, by and with the said 

poad to Gravelly branch, from tlitnce dov. n by 
nd with the said branch and little Monie 
.reek, into which said branch empties, to the 

mouth of said creek at Monie bay, thence 
iown said bay, and bounded by xhe e>oulh side 

thereof and Wicomico sound, around to 
Haynes' point, including all the mljacent isles 
ippertaining to Somerset county called '-Dig 
Ueils Island," "Little TVils Klanei," "Spring 
[island," and ''Hollands Inland, 1 ' or by wliatBo- 

ver other name or names they may be called 
known, and from Ihence running up Uie 

Monokin river-,to the place of beginning at 
[the mouth .ofTJJt. Peters' creek aforesaid; ttnd 
he place appointed by us, the commissioners 
foresaid, for holding the elections in said dis- 
.rict, called and known as No. 4, in at a ccrVun 
lace now belonging to Capt. Henry White, 
nd where a certain Kdward Fowler formerly 

lived, situatedin, the neighborhood or hun- 
red called DarfKs' Quarter. 
5. For the election district Jbereby desig 

nated as No. 5, we have laid off ami assigned 
|»11 that portion of Somerset county laying arfl 

eing southwardly and easiwardly of ihe river 
Wicomico, and of the lines and boundaries 
bove described in regard to the location of 

[the fourth election district, and northwardly 
d eastw&rdly of the following lines and 

boundaries, to wit: Beginning at the mouth 
if Monokin river, thence running up by and 

[with the said river to the mouth of Hack 
reek, thence up, by and with the said crcrk 
o the public bridge and road across the said 
reek, and from thence by and with the pub. 
ic rtfad around by Curtis' chapel to Stevens' 

[Ferry at Pocomokc river; and the place up. 
[pointed by tlie commissioners aforesaid for 
idding the elections in said district, called 
nd known AS No. 5, is the public court house 
f Somerset county, in the town of i'rincess 
nne.
6. And for the election district hereby de. 

ignited as number nix, \ve have laid oil' and 
[signed as directed by ss.\d constitutional 

,cts, all that portion of Somerset county here 
tofore known and distinguished by the mim- 
>er three, lying and being southwardly of the 
ines and boundaries last described in relation 

!to the location of the fifth election district, 
to wil: Beginning at the mouth of Monokin 
river, thence running up, by and with the Buid 
[river to the mouth of Buck creek, thence' up 

iy & with the said creek to the public bridge 
,&, road across the said creek, and from thence 
by and with the public road around, by Curtis- 
[Chapel to Stevens' ferry at I'ocoinoLe river, 
including all the islands adjacent and across 
the sound; and the place appointed by the 
commissioners aforesaid for holding the elec 
tions in said district, now called and known by 
the No. 6, as afqresaid, is at a certain place 
[commonly called Bnnkley's tan yard. . 

The commissioners deemed the employ- 
entof a surve>or and chain carriers unne- 
jssary to a due performance of the duties re. ' 

quired of them by the said act, passed at De 
cember session 1824, and therefore declined 
[to exercise the authority conferred by the 5tl 
edict) of that act.

And agreeably to the requirement of the 
onfirmutory act above mentioned, the said 
mmissioners have contracted for the use ol 

he respective places selected for the purpose 
j holding the elections in each of the said 
iistricts, with the exception of the public 

[court house of the county in the fifth district 
nd have accordingly determined that for each 
nd every day laid place* may be used for tht 
urpose of holding the elections in pursuance 
f the provisions otsaid acis, there shall be«l« 
owed to the several and respective proprie 
tors of said places, as the quantum of compen 
 ation therefor the sum of five dollars, to be 
[levied, collected and paid, as other charges ] 
[upon the County are. Given under our res* 
pective signatures and seals at Princess Anne i 

1 is 30th day of June, Anno Domini 1826. 
JOSHUA BRATTAN, L S. 
LEVIN BALLARD. sen. 1., S. 

, ' ; THOMAS WHITE. L. B. 
MARYLAND Sot. ' ' 
In tesiimony that the aforegoing is s I rue Copy 

1 of the original now on file in the offico of the 
Clerk of Somerset county Court, 1 hereto 
set my hand and affix the seal ot said county 
Courv this 23d day of June Anno Dotn. 1826,

, GfEO. HANDY,tilk,.S.C,C, 
July 8 w4 ft
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From the American Farmer. 
RAKE RIPE WHEAT.

I MR. SKiMHtn,
j Talbot county, July 6,1826.
I You may recollect, that a few years past, 

I wrote to you to ask the favour, that you 
wouli! make an inquiry among your numer 
ous correspondents, for some of the "Early, 
or Rare ripe Wheat," as it is called; and! 
notwithstanding your kind exertions yon 
were unable to procure it, or to learo wheth* 
er it was still cultivated.

I grew that wheat twenty-two years ag9, 
and for three or four years immediately 
preceding. The unfortunate w,et season 
jofct before aod during harvest, in 1804, 
affected this wheat particularly, because it 
ripened earlier than the' otber kinds, and

AJLUABLE GRISTMILL V SAWMILL

'^4? For 8ale-"-fe
By virtue of a decree of Kent county 

Cotrt, the aobeeribir will offer at public 
sale, on Wednesday ibe 96th July next, at 
10   clock, A. M. at Mr. Stanley's Tftv. 
era ia Chetttttown, that valuable mill seat
with about SO acres of land thereto at- I was, on tbat account, more exposed at a ,._L , ...  _:_. ..M. __j «,-_ «,  crjticti ^0,1 ,0 the destructive influence

of the wet. All wheat waa excessively in 
jured thai year by wet, but tbe early wheat, 
from tbe cause 1 have mentioned, most of 
all. This wheat was then universally con 
demned, acd has never been cultivated in 
Maryland, as far as I can learo. since, until 
within the last three years. Upon reflec-

,from all other kinds. Being longest in 
stack it was most affected, for! did not get 
it oat until the first of September. I ought 
to state too that this early wheat was near 
ly a fortnight sooner in stack than any 
other wheat. That it was not injured by 
the storm of the 4th of June last year, I 
count nothing on, as the occurrence of the 
storm and the period it cave, were acci 
dental things. All the other wheats hap 
pened to be in blossom at the time of that 
 form and suffered; the early wheat had 
passed through that stage and fortunately 
escaped. The grain was fine and heavy.

, of small change, and the perpetual clamor 
of the throng, was sufficient to racks brain 
of eooxnoD flexibility. In the streets there 
was the greeting of old and long parted 
acquaintances; the bartering of horses; the

tacbed and the Grist Mill and Saw Mill 
thereon, which is aHuated at the head of 
Morgan's Creek in Kent county, and here 
tofore owned and occupied by Coli Tho- 
maa WiUon.

The Mill was undergoing a thorough 
repair, at the/time of the death of the late 
Mr. Corse, who was the owner, and with 
out much loss of line or great expense, may 

- be put io first rate order.
Immediate possession will be given.  

ft is sard and believed, that this mill has 
the best stream in the county; and the Bit- 
nation is exceedingly desirable. !

The purchaser will be required to give 
bond with security satisfactory to tbe Trus 
tee, for the payment of the purchase money 
in four equal instalments, of six, twelve, 
eighteen, and twenty four months, with in^ 
terest from the date. '"

E. Pi CHAMBERS, Trustee.
Chestertown, July 15 3w

FAUMER9 BAN* OF MARYLAND 
 BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

July IZlh 1826.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders 

of this Institution, that an Election will be 
held at the Banking House in Easton, on the 
first Monday.viz: 7th of Aurust next, between 
the hours of 10 snd 2 o'clock P. U. Tor the 
purpose of choosing from among the Stock 
holders, thirteen Directors for tbe Bank for 
the ensuing year, agreeably to the Charter. 

By order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 

Eaaton. July 15_______________

Camp Meeting.
A Camp-meeting will commence on Thura. 

day the 17th August nest, and close on the 
Tuesday following, in Talbot County, a few 
miles from Easton, in a roost elegant grove, 
near the Chappie, the pleasant situation and 
comfortable accommodations, induces us to in 
vite all our friends, Ministers and people.

July 15

To Rent
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR.

The subscriber will rent- to a good ten 
ant for tbe ensuing year, hisfacm near 
Chancellor's Point ia Talbot county  
this farm ia laid off in three fields of about 
80.000 corn hills in a field, and well a- 
dapled to the cultivation of wheat and corn, 
8cc. &c. Those wishing to rent will call 
on the subscriber who will state the terms.

WILLIAM ROSS, 
Chancellor'* Point, Talbot co. Md. 

July 15 3w

tion I was persuaded tbat this sudden re 
jection of that wheat waa injudicious and 
unreasonable.

The ruinous destruction of the wheat 
crop by tbe Hessian fly, has produced tbe 
necessity for a mast active inquiry and ex 
ertion to elude MS ravages, sod my petition 
to you to endettvour to procure the early 
wheat, was founded upon a conviction, de 
rived from a knowledge of the character of 
that wheat, that it would probably be most 
exempt from tbe effects of the Hessian fly. 
In this county we seed with perfect secur 
ity against the effects of the He»sian fly in 
autumn, by commencing after the first week 
in October but we are altogether depen 
dent upon the course of the weather io the 
spring, as to the degree of injury we sus 
tain. A cold, moist, and what is called a 
latter spring, effects tbe progress of wheat 
less thau that of any other plant, & io sueb a 
season it gets sucb a growth and sucb 
strength before ibe fly makes its appearance 
(as it requires 'much warmer weather to 
bring it forth,) tbat it resists its ravages in 
a great degree, where there has been proper 
attention to manuring and cultivation. A 
very forward, warm and genial spring i« 
almost uniformly destructive to the wheat 
crop, because it brings the fly into existence 
and action mucb earlier, and causes its de 
predations to be commenced upon tbe 
wheat plant in that stage when it ia younger, 
smaller, and weaker, and of course less ca 
pable to resist or to bear them,

Generally speaking, tbe first effect pro 
duced by the fly io the spring, is visible 
from about the 20th of April to tbe 1st of 
May, according to the season; and that in-

I
Mules Wanted.

The Subscriber wishes to purchase 
pair of young MUL&S, for whicb he will 
pay a liberal price.

WM. V. MURRAY. 
Clifton Place, Dorchtster county.

July 8 3t

jury is continued for two or three weeks,

I Seeded this wheat again last autumn, 
from the 1st to the 20tb October; but ow 
ing to the weevil fly it came up badly. The 
failure this season in tha wheat crop fr*)ni 
defective seed last autumn is very general. 
Being absent from home during the winter, 
I did not tee this crop on the ground fro'm 
tbe 24ih of December until the 10th of 
March following, when, although not very 
fine, it wag greatly superior to my expec 
tations frou it. when I rfcollected the ap 
pearance it presented when I left home in 
December previotts. Up to tbe first of 
May this year, (1826,) tbe spring season 
was favourable for wheat of all kinds; but 
th« drongbt then commencing, the destruc 
tion of the fly has been great. My early 
wheat was uninjured 6y fly this season; 
other wheat near to it, tad seeded after it, 
was a good deal injured; other wheat again, 
seeded at the same time, in a diflerent 
field, was much destroyed. I commenced 
harvesting this wheat this year on the 9th 
of Jane, and stcured a good crop from the 
grottud before the general harvest and the 
wet weather came on.

From my former knowledge of this 
wheat, and from the experience of the two 
past years, I am persuaded it is the wheat 
that will not only most frequently escape 
the effects of the Hessian fly, but that it 
will hardly ever be injured by it.

It has been thought that this wheat will 
not yield well, because the head i» short; 
yet it ought to be remembered, that no 
wheat head is to well filled generally, and 
we seldom find any wheat that averages 
better to the acre or to His stack. When 
tbe old white wheat succeed*, or the blue 
straw, I believe no wheat yields so abun 
dantly; bat the early wheat never fails u 
give you good grain, from its early matu 
rity. It depends, of course, like otber 
wheat, for its product, on (be qualify of 
tbe land and Ihe season. Bat I believe it 
will average more pounds of grain in any 
given number' of fears, upon (he same (arid, 
than soy otber wheat that we know of. It 
is thought too, by some, tbat this wheat is 
a tender species. Of this I bave no evi 
dence, but the opinion of those who assert 
it, some of whom are entitled to much con

women, the Crying and hallooing of boys, 
and the barking sod quarreling of stranger 
dogs. To look upon tbe scene, to mingle 
with the crowd to listen to the conversa 
tion, or to survey the countenances of the 
assembled multitude, would'lead to no sat 
isfactory solution of the cause for whicb 
this mass of heterogeoeous matter, was con-

Thfce dsys had elapsed; Creel bad van 
ished immediately after hit, libcrctioD, when 
the pretended Lewis astonished awl con 
founded the magistrates by declaring Ore I 
to be the husband; that she had assumed

Itling t>f old accounts; the buffoonry the disguise and performed the whole part 
of half intoxicated men; tbe clatter of by his direction; that he had given her the

gregated.
Within the walls of the old stone jail, at 

the foot of the mountaio, a different scene 
had been that morning witnessed. There 
chained to a stake in a miserable dungeon, 
damp, aud scarcely illuminated by one ray 
of l'£ht, now lay the emaciated form clone 
whose final do^m seemed near at hand. A 
few hours before his wife and little daughter 
had been with bio, having travelled a hun 
dred miles to meet him once more on the 
threshold of tbe grave; they met, and from 
tbat gloomy vault Ihtsoug of praise ascend 
ed with tbe aacendiag sun, and Ibe goaler 
as he listened to the melodious voice of 
three persons whom he looked upon as Ibe 
most desolate aod lost of all in the wide 
world, blended sweetly together, & chaunt- 
ing that beautiful hymn,

"It ia the Lord! should I distrust, 
Or contradict his will?" dc. 

almost doubted ibe evidence of his senses, 
and stood fixed io astonishment at the mas-

money, wfaich he had till then successfully 
concealed about his person; aud that Ihe 
Whole, from the prison to the scaffold scene, 
was a contrivance to effect his escape; 
which having effected, she was regardless 
of consequences. Nothing coulJ be done 
with her she was set at liberty, and neith 
er her nor the husband were heard of again.

To the Editor of the Upland Union.
SIR. Tbe tUternent which you baya 

made io your paper.of Ihe 13th iost. with 
respect to the discovery made by Mr. Aaron 
Hannuro, of Ihe efficacy of the Cedar Ap 
ple in expelling woras^has excited a, great 
deal of interest amongst our citiieQS;but the 
facts are not stated with such preeMioo at1 . 
to warrant any experiment by (hose whvare 
ignorant of the precise meaning of the name 
 'Cedar Apple or Knot." As Mr. Han- 
oura's residence is not known, although you 
state he belongs to your county' I have ta 
ken tbe liberty to address you apod (his 
subject aod request tbat yon will have the 
goodness to procure and publish in your 
Journal, such explanations of that gentle 
man's meaning as will enable ,thp most ig- 
nprant per&qgs to avail themselves of the 
benefits promised by this important discov 
ery, I beg leave to put my enquiries i

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venJitioni ex- 

ponas, issued out of Talbot county court,
10 me directed, to wit: one at the suit of 
James Willson Jr. tbe other at the suit of 
the same, for the use of Charles Bruff, a- 
gainst Greeubury Turbut, will be sold at 
public vendue, at the court bouse door, in 
tbe town of Easton, on Tuesday the 1st 
day of August next, tMtweso the hours of
11 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. all 
and singular that farm aud dwelling planta 
tion, situate, lying, and being in Oxford 
Neck and 'oh Island Creek, whereon tbe 
said Greenbnry Turbut now resides, con 
sisting of the tracts orparts of tracts of land 
called part of'Moore Field,'part of'Judith's 
Garden,' "Adventure and Chance," and 
part of "Oldham'g Resurvey," or by what 
soever other name or names the same may 
be called, containing the quantity of ISO 
acres, more or leas. Also, two mahogany 
cant tables, one dining table, one mahoga 
ny framed looking glass, two cons and 
one calf, one yoke of oxen, seized and ta 
ken is tie goods and chattels, lands and 
tenement*, of the taid Greenbury Turbut, 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
foresald writs of rendition! exponas, and 
the interest jnd costs due and to become 
<iu6 thereon'. Attendance given by 

  -A- tiflWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
v late Sheriff of Talbot couqiy. 

3uly8___________   
T^WANTED 

, " To purchase SO or 40 likely young negroes, 
by a .gentlemen from the South, for which the 
highest price will be given for further par 
ticular* call at No. 81, Hanover st. Baltimore, 
on .lessee Shafferi 

HMiimore, Julyft

when tbe insect arrives at that stage when 
its destructive influence ceases to be felt, 
and the wheat plant has from that time un 
til about the 25th of June (the ordinary pe 
riod of wheat harvest with us,} to recruit and 
to mature.

llpon these facts I reasoned in relation 
to the early wheat. This wheat bears late 
seeding as well or better than any other 
sort of wheat, and is least of all subject to 
rust or scab: few instance?, if any, are 
known, when it ever suffered from rust. It 
can be used, jtherefore, with a certainty of 
avoiding the'autumn fly; it is always'for 
warder than any other sort of wheat in the 
spring by at least ten days or a fortnight, 
and becomesjointed by the time the Hes 
sian fly first makes its appearance. ID (bat 
state the young fly can make but little im 
pression on it; it is too fir advanced to suf 
fer Horn its depredations.

Two years ago, 1 fortunately procured 
five bushels of this early wheat from a kind 
friend who had obtained it the year before 
from the state of Delaware. My friend's 
wheat was seeded in a piece of good land, 
and 1 had an opportunity of seeing it fre 
quently from the time it was seeded (early 
in October,) until harvest, and I carefully 
marked its progress. The Hessian fly did 
not affect it at all. On the 1st day of May 
it was strongly jointed and produced a 
beautiful crop. The effects of the fly in all 
other wheat were very visible and much 
felt. I seeded my wheat the following 
autumn about the. 3d of November, the last 
of my crop; the ground wet and heavy and 
in a bad slate. The wheat came up badly, 
as might have been expected; looked ill 
during winter, and grtvr off in spring puny 
and not much to iny satisfaction. The at 
tack of the fly was rather early and severe 
last <pring, and I thought if it could injure 
the early wheat, it tad Ibe best possible 
cbsnce to destroy mine, which was unusu 
ally weak and unpromising. Whilst other 
wheat suffered, tbe early wheat regularly 
progressed, unaffected to all appearance, b 
truly too, by the fly, and made as good a 
cr»p, considering the unfavourable circum 
stances und«r which it was seeded and its

({deration from their intelligence and expe
rience. 1 am satisfied that since our late 
improvements in agriculture, by manuring 
and draining, and better* cultivation, our 
country is better adapted to this wheat now 
than before; and I am further satisfied; 
tbat upon all dry wheat lands, (as all wheat 
lands ought to be,) whether stiff or light, it 
will be found the most productive wheat 
generally, as long as the Hessian fly re 
mains with us. As Maryland mu»t be a 
grain country, I have stated these facts, 
and thrown out these suggestions to iuduce 
others to make fair experiments on this 
wheat, in order tbat all may receive tbe 
benefit, if my opinions should be proved io 
be correct. AGRIOULTOH.

turn.from Ike Emporit
WARRANT.

ay door. Co«M these be the voices of a 
murderer, and a murderer's wif« and child r 
Thia brief and to be final interview bad 
passed, however, those unfortunate ones bad 
loudly commended each other to the keeping 
of their heavenly parent, and parted; be to 
face the assembled multitude on the scaf 
fold, aud they, as they said, to return by 
weary journeys to their sorrowful home; 
the convict, worn out with sickness and 
watching now slept.

His name was Jsnson Creel; his place 
of residence ssid to be Virginia. He had 
been taken up while travelling from the 
northward to bis hone, and tried and con 
victed at the country town, some miles 
dittant, for the murder of a fellow travel 
ler; he bad borne him company fi6m tbe 
Lake, who was ascertained to have had 
large sum of rnoooy with him, and who wa 
fouod in th* room in which they both slept, 
at a country irm, near Radclilf, with his 
throat cut. Creel always bad protested bis 
Innocence, declaring that the deed was per 
petrated by some one while he was asleep. 
bat tbe circumstances were against him, fii 
though the money was not foood »n Mm, be 
was tenteifftfil to be bung, and had bean' 
removed to the old stone jail at Rrdclin'for 
security, tite county prison being deemed 
unsafe. This was tbe day the execution 
was to take place; I lie scaffold waa already 
erected; the crowd pressed round the 
building; &. frequeat.criea of "bring oat tbe 
murderer," were heard.

The son at last told the hour of eleren, 
and there could be no more delay; the con 
vict's cell was entered by the officers in at 
tendance, who aroused him with tbe infor 
mation that all was ready (or him without, 
and bid him hasten to bis execution; they 
laid bands upon him nod pinioned him tight, 
while he looked toward* heaven in wild as 
tonishment, as one new born, and only said 
"the dream the dream." "And what of 
the dream, Mr. Jansoo?" said the sheriff  
'you would do me a great kindness if you 
would dream yourself &. me out of this cursed 
scrape.' 1 dreamed, replied tbe convict,'that 
while yon rtad tbe death warrant to me on 
my scaflold, a man came through tbe crowd,

shape of interrogatories:  

THE DEATH
"The last, the fatal hour bat come. 1 ' 
The mists of the morning still hung 

heavily on the mountain top, absve the
village of Redclifi', but the roads which led | and stood before us, in a gray "dress, with a 
towards it were crowded with tbe varied j white bat and Urge whickers, and that a 
population of the surrounding country, j bird fluttered over him, sung distinctly  
from far and near. A» Alesbury the shops <  'this is Lewis, the murderer of the travel- 
were closed, the hammer of the blacksmith ! ler."

The officers and goaler held a short con 
sultation, which ended in a determination 
to look sharply after tb« man in gray with 
tbe whit* hat, accompanied with many tints

bad aspect during the winter, as could have 
been expected. I reaped more than twelve 
bushels to the acre. The seasonable month 
of May nf last year aided this as well as 
the fly affected wheat.

Like all other wb«at, my eaily wheat 
was much injured by the weevil fly in the 
Stack, and a a I desired to keep it pure, it 
was kept in stack to tbe lust, that 1 might 
the better, clean up aud keeai t separate

laid upon his anvil; not a wagon' of any 
description was to bo seen in the street, 
and even the bar of the tavern was locked, 
and the key gone; with its proprietor to 
wards the cliff, as a token of an important 
era which was wittuut a paratkl in the an- 
nala of the place. Ansfc save here and. 
there a solitary head looked through a bro 
ken pace in some closed up bouse with an 
air of aad disappointment; or tbe cries of a 
little nurslibg was heard, betokening that 
in the general flight, it had been l«ft in un 
skilful hands, or mayhap here and there a 
solitary, ragged and ill-natured school boy 
was seen, or a not leas solitary and Ul- 
nsturcd dog, either seeming but half ap 
peased by the privilege of a holiday, grant 
ed on condition of staying at home; (he 
whole village exhibited a picture of deser 
tion and ailence, that had fbrevtr been un 
known before.

But in proportion as you drew nearer 
the ponderous cliffs, in the midst of which 
the little (own of Redcliff was situated, you 
mingled ags|n in the thick bustle and mo 
tion of the fjorld, of men and women and 
boys, and; horses and dogs, aud all living, 
moving, aod creeping things, tbat inhabit 
the wild districts of Pennsylvania.

The village itself was crowded to over 
flowing long before the sun had gained a 
sufficient altitude to throw its rays upon 
the deep valley in which it fey. Tuere ibe 
bar-room of the inn was crowded, and th« 
fumes of tobacco and whiskey, the jins;tt*f

ot the resignation of the prisoner, and tbe 
possibility of bis innocence befog asserted 
by a, supernatural agency; the prison doors 1 
were cleared, and Creel, pale and feeBle. 
but with a liytho bqok fu his band and a ttiep 
all meekness sod humility, was seen totter 
ing from tbe prison to the scaffold. He had 
no sooner ascended 'it, than bis eyes began 
to wander over the vast concourse of people 
around him with' a scrutiny that seemed 
like faith io dreams; and while, the sheriff 
read ins warrant, tbe convict's anxiety ap 
peared to increase; he looked and looked 
/gain then raised bis hands and eyes a 
moment towards tbe clear sky, as if breath 
ing a last ejaculation, when Io! as he re 
sumed his first positioD, the very person hr 
had described stood within six feat of the 
ladder! the prisftoer's eye caught the sight, 
 nd flashed with fire while be called out 
"there is Lewis, the murderer of tba trav 
eller," and the goaler at the same moment 
Setied the stranger by tbe collar. At first 
he attempted to escape, but being secured, 
and taken before the magistrates, ha con 
fessed tba deed, detailed all tbe particulars, 
delivered up part of the money, informed 
where another part was hidden, and was 
fully committed for trial while) Creel wa^, 
turned loose, and hastened like a man out 
of hij acuBta froia tht scaffold.

1 at. Does the A pple or Knot alluded1 to,    ,. 
row oaJfhe white or red Cedar? ""* *

2J. H the Apple or Knot different fronvv 
be small berry ? Is that sort of excresepoe 
vhich grows on tbe small boughs, varying 
n siz« from the hatle nut to that of the 
ilack walntt? Are those of tbe descrip 
tion last mentioned, and of last year's growilt. 
something like a nitied Potatoe? Are the 
Apples which are perfectly dried, of any 
value as a medicine?  

3d. If the Apple is of the kiad which I 
suppose it to be, and which has some mois 
ture still remaining in it, how is it to be 
used? To be eaten like an ordinary fiuit 
or otherwise, and in what quantity r As Mr. 
Hannum has so kindly communicated the. 
fact itself of their great efficacy, 1 presume , 
'he will not (irritate to »dd sucb other par- 
ticulars as will enable (be tosss of our pop 
ulation to administer rba remedy proposed 
with efficaryahd safety aod in proper pro 
portions. 1 am with the greatest respect, 

Your obedient servant. 
A;B.

NEW Yon*, June 28 to.1326.
P. 8.1 perceive by looking over tbe arti 

cle agaio that Mr. H. says that they may be 
eaten just as they come from the tree. Now 
if he can form any judgment of the quan 
tity which should he given Io a child of six 
years, or to a full grown person and will 
state that, he will furnish data enough to 
graduate the' intermediate ages by. IJoiv 
many Apples and of what siie does hb 
mean when he says incral, of them ?

As considerable excitement has been 
created in several sections of the union, 
from the publication made fu this paper of 
the 15th oil. relative to (he important dis 
covery made by Mr. Aaron Hanhurn, for 
the expulsion of worms, and io consequence 
of whicb we have been solicited to give 
more particulars through the medium of tb* 
above letter as well as by public journal*.  
We shall endeavour to satisfy the public 
excitement not only from verbal informa 
tion, but from occulsr demonstration, a* 10 
the powerful efficacy of the Cedar Apple, 
upon those within our knowledge, who have 
taken it, as well as the impossibility, of its 
doing any injury to those wbc bay eat the 
Apple.

In the first we shall answer Ihe interrog 
atories of "A B" as far as in our power 
from the information we have obtained;

Is*. The Apple or Knot, is to be found 
upoa Ihe Red Cedar; the white Cedar tree ̂  
is not to be found we believe in tbis Coup*> 
try.

£d. The Apple bears to resemblance io 
shape or sixe or any similarity fo the Ceoar 
Berry. Tbe Apple is a sort of excrescence, 
snd whicb is to be found at all seasons of 
Ihe year on the small boughs or twigs of 
Ihe Cedar tree, "varying in siae from the 
Ha/.le to that of tbe black Walnut" bearing 
a strong resemblance to a nitied Polaloc. 
Tbe Apple which is of last year's growth, 
aod perfectly dried does not look like Ibe 
orchard apple, and is not as bitter asibose 
of this yesr's growth bst as a medicine thty 
posies the same virtue! as I hose that ̂ ar* 
green, aud can be grated or pounded fine, 
and taken in molasse*. '*-

3d. The Apple whicb contains some' 
moisture can be eaten; like other fruit. 
The quantity Mr. H. racomtEeitde, /Uit as 
they come from the tree is pne lor every 
year that tbe child is old, and, N be taken 
nine mornings in succession, fasting.

From our own experience of the power 
ful efficacy of the C«dar Apple, wo should 
say tbat a rnucu less quantity would dtt » 
however, Ihe Apple is perfectly innocent 
aod any quantity n\ay be eat** without 
being attended with bad effccta. To prqr*, ^ 
that a'small proportion will answer wa w|l| 
cite a cttt. A lad 19 years of ag« belong-,



ffice eat a piece of last jalrs 
sica of a Pta, and in 24 
no less than Mtnly-jour 

e>pelled< and another case 
iibournood, of a child aged 17 

nntli» «-«i about a half an Apple, and one 
wore expelled, and we are happy

__v i|.a( in no instance have we heard aa 
, that die remedy baa failed in having the

JOHN ADAMS.
From the Essex Register of Thursday, July 5. 

of John «9dam».  On Tuesday 
list closed the half century sin«e the pat 
riots and sages of this country proclaimed 
its independence, and with its parting rays 
.the spirit of the elder ADAMS ascended 
tn Heaven. That bold and energetic spirit 
 which inspired tbe councils of America 
viith the determination to become indepen 
dent has ascended on high, and that elo 
quent tongue which urged its declaration 
on the fourth of July, 1776, on the fourth 
of July, 18 GO', was palsied in death. Thus 
has terminated, and gloriously terminated, 
the virtuous and patriotic life of JOHN 
ADAMS  blessed by his country, honored 
by the world, and immortal as history. 
Amidst tbe bosom of hfs family, the patri 
arch of the revolution has closed bis im- , 
mortal career, viewing, as the patriarch of 
eld, before his closing eyes, the expanding 
glories of his country, tbe fruits of his ex 
ertions, and the blessings purchased^, him 
lor posterity. Tbe ideas which occupy our] 
minds in contemplating bis character and, 
tbe period iltotled by heaven for gathering ] 
him to bis fathers, fill our hearts with such 
feelings as disable us from searching in 
books for tbe record of tbe many memora 
ble incidents of Ws life, and we can only 
present such facts as are present to our 
memory. His virtues and services mil em 
ploy .lh« most eloquent tongues in the na 
tion. and bis history be written by its ablest 
historian. His life and history are tbe 
history of 'liberty and the rights of man. 
triumphing over' oppression, and founding 
a lasting empire on the bjsad foundation 
of the people's will, and. tbe happiness of 
Ibe governed.

President Adams was educated at Cam 
bridge, aod to the profession of the law. 
So eminent was his standing ut that pro 
fession, that at an early age he was ap- 1 
pointed Chief Justice of the State, but he 
declined thi* office. Acaid the force of ex 
citement produced by the Boston massacre, 
he dared to undertake the dafence of the 
British troops. 'His success in this trial 
was complete, ft evinced his talents and 
his strong scnse-of justice and official dirty. 
A less intrepid spirit would not have dared 
to stem the current of popular indignation 
by engaging in sueb a cause. But it is not 
in his professional life, but his political, that 
we are to trace his glorious career. He 
soon sacrificed bra profession aod eve 
ry thing to the liberties of his fellow- 
citizens and the independence of bis coun 
try In 1770, be was elected a represen 
tative from Boston, and in 2774, a member 
of the Council, bat was negatived by Gov. 
Gage, from the part be took in politics. 
From 1770 and previous, aod until 1776, 
he was constantly engaged, aod took a lead 
ing part in all the measures which were 
adopted to defend the colonies from theun- 
just attacks of the British Parliament. He 
was one of the earliest that contemplated 
the independence of the country, aod her 
separation from the mother country. No 
man in the -Congress of 1776 did so much 
as he did to procure the Declaration of In 
dependence.

of Washington, Mr. Adams was elected j 
bis successor.

During toe administration of Mr. Adams, 
party spirit raged without restraint, Too 
independent himself to wear the trammels 
of either party, be was warmly supported 
by neither. Too opeo for concealment, 
and perfectly void of guile and Intrigue, 
be practised no arts to secure himself in 
power. At the expiration of bis first term, 
Mr. Jefferson, the candidate of the Repub 
lican p»rty, and his successful competitor, 
received four votes more than Mr. Adams. 
Mr. Adams then retired to private life it 
his seat in Quincy.

When the foreign aspect of our country 
became clouded, and difficulties oversha 
dowed it, he came forth the warmest advo 
cate of the rights of the country, and of 
those measures of tbe administration calcu 
lated to sustain them. His letter in defence 
of our seamen against foreign impressment, 
is one of the ablest and most irresistible 
arguments in the English language. So 
satisfied were thoce who had been politically 
opposed to him, of his merits and services, 
that he was selected by the Republicans of 
Massachusetts, as their candidate for Gov 
ernor, on tbe death of Governor Sullivan  
but be declined again entering into public 
life. He was one of the Electors, aod Pres 
ident of tbe Electoral College, when Mr. 
Monroe was elected President of the Uni

*'•
tft -

ted States. Having been the principal 
draftsman of the Constitution of this State, 
when the Convention was called to amend 
it in 1820, be was unanimously elected their 
President. On his declining this honor, 
unanimous resolutions were passed by this 
great assembly of five hundred, selected 
from all parlies, expressive of their exalted 
sense of his merits and public services.

Tbe private character of President Adams 
was perfectly pure, unsullied and un 
stained. There was no Christian or moral 
doty which he did not fulfil; tbe kindest of 
husbands and tbe best of fathers. To tbe 
excellent precepts and education which he 
gave bis children, the nation are undoubt 
edly indebted for having at this time at 
their head his eldest son.

President Adams was serene and Iran- 
qail (a the last. Conscious of having per 
formed his duty, and of a life well spent 
and devoted fo his country, the blasts of 
calumny which assailed his declining years 
never ruffled the serenity of his mind, lie 
regarded Ibem as little as the troubled ele 
ments, for h* knew that like them they 
would soon subside, and that then, every 
thing would be, like his 6*wo bosom, peace 
and sunshine. To say that he bad weak 
points and foibles, is but to say that he was 
a man. But bis defects were those of a 
bold aod daring spirit, an open, generous & 
confiding heart. He knew no guile, and 
he feared none. Having no selfish purpo 
ses to answer, he practised.no arts to ef 
fect them. At the age of ninety, at the 
completion of half a century from the com 
mencement of that revolution he had been 
no instrumental in effecting, he sunk b; 
gradual decay into the arms of death. He 
lived to see hia country's liberties placed on 
a firm and imnioveable basis, and the light 
of liberty which she diffused enlightening 
the whole earth. On the Jubilee of Inde*- 
peodence, his declining faculties were 
roused by the rejoicings in tbe metropolis. 
He inquired the cause of the salutes, and 
was told it was the fourth of &ly. He an 
swered, "IT 13 A GREAT AND GLORIOUS
DAY." He never spake more. Thus his 
last thought and his latest words were like 
(hose of his whole life, tboogbts and words 
which evinced a soul replete with love of

with Franklin and Adams, addressed'to 
the several powers of Europe, for the pur 
pose of concluding treaties of commerce. 
In October, 1789* he obtained leave tore- 
turn home; and, on bis arrival, waa made 
the first Secretary of State, under 
General Washington. His1 correspondence 
with the French and English ministers is 
a proud monument of his genius. He, al» 
ternately, rebuked tbe cold cunning of 
Liston, and tbe rash ardour of Genet.  
His reports oo money and weights and 
measures on tbe fisheries and on the 
restrictions on commerce, are ample attes 
tations of the enlarged views of the philos 
opher and the financier.

In 1797 he was elected Vice President; 
and four years after, President of the U- 
nited States.

For eight years he conducted the Gov 
ernment with a strength)of talent, a purity 
of purpose, a respect to constitutional prin 
ciples, which might serve as a model to bis 
successors. His acquisition of Louisiana, 
alone, now calls down the loudest praises 
from every tongue.

But what is deficient in the preceding 
narrative must be made up from a curious 
& authentic Memoir, now laying before u«, 
in the handwriting of Mr. Jefferson. He 
was calllU on by a particular occasion to 
state Bome of tbe circumstances and servi 
ces of bis life and from this cuiioua docu 
ment, for which we are indebted to the 
kindness of a friend, we lay the following 
extract before our readers. It furnishes 
some Information, in that touching style for 
which tbe author was no remarkable, which, 
now that the great man has descended to 
his tomb, it may not be improper to lay be 
fore the public:

'I came of age in 1764, and Was-soon put 
ioto the nomination of Justices of the coun 
ty in which 1 live, and at the first election 
following, I became one of its representa 
tives in the legislature.

'I was thence sent to the Old Congress.
'Then employed two years with Mr. 

Pendleton and Mr. Wjthe, on tbe revisal 
and redaction to a single code, of the tvbole 
body of British statutes, the acts of our 
Assembly, and certain, parts of the common 
law.

 Then elected Governor.
'Next to the Legislature, and to Con 

fess again.
'Sent to Europe as Minister Plenipotijp- 

iary-
'Appointed Secretary of State to the 

new Government.
'Elected Vice President and President.
'And lastly, a Visitor and Rector of the 

University.
'In these different offices, with scarcely 

any interval between them, I have been in

•,*.;•

*I claim Wffiic share in the merit 
great wutk of regeneration. My Whole 
labors, now for man? years, have been 
devoted to it, and I «lai'd pledged to fol 
low it up, through the remnant of life re 
maining to me

mmmtm

[For the Kaston Gazette.] 
PRIMARY SCHOOLS.

No. 6. 
To the People of Maryland.

"Be wise Oye Kings; be instructed 0 
ye Judges" 'Ifthoube wise, thou shalt 
be wise for thyself: bjit if tbou scornest, 
tbou .alone shalt bear it' 'Who is wise, 
and he shall understand these things' 'Be 
hold I have taught you statutes'- that you 
should do in the land'- keep, therefore, 
and do them; for this is your wisdom and 
your understanding in the sight of tht na 
tions, which shall bear of these statutes'  
'How much better is it to get wisdom than 
gold? and to get understanding rather to 
be chosen than srlver* 'Man's wisdom 
inaketh his face to shine' 'Wisdom is jus 
tified of her children/

The sublime and salutary influences of 
education were demonstrated, and well es 
tablished by the sacred motto and suc 
ceeding arguments of my last essay since 
which the communication of a neighbour 
ing gentleman, alike distinguished, and 
preeminent'* to, for pure piety and pro 
found erudition, aa foe courtesy of deport 
ment, and an ardent zeal in the highest of 
all human callings, ho* furnished qn opinion, 
and supplied matter of incalculable value 
to sustain tlie law «f public instruction  
He says

 Except with the really sordid, and s'uch 
as are mora/fy incapable of apprehending 
aod appreciating the advantages of educa 
tion, there can be but one,sentiment in thf 
community upon the abstract question you 
are> discussing and developing I had. be 
fore any conversation between ns on the 
subject, given my humble appiobution of 
the scheme, which you, have proposed'  
'The historical connection between real 
Christianity and good letters, which you 
have luminously traced and exhibited, .in 
your No. 5, and which doubtless is founded 
in Tact presents a fine view ot the subject
 To which. 1 beg leave te- add, although 
it is but little more than.an echo of your 
ova thought, tbat H is kuowo te the learn 
ed lb»t ebristianity was introduced into the 
world in an age of the highest mental culture 
SL philosophy; and that the existing circum-

'come onto me all ye titat labour, and are 
heavy laden, »nd I will give you rest' and, 
if his taste for rfeading has been at all culti- 
vated, he will employ his hours of leisure! 
or recreation, in uttfvl researches afmr 
knowledge, which hour* might, otherwise, 
be spent in low and debasing occupations 
 Bit if the poor, tb&majority of our youtlf, 
are left to grope 1o hopeless ignorance! 
hnw many a future holy agent will want 
the inspiring touch of sacred fire, and re 
main dumb to cotf, 'whom shall I send, 
and who will go for ««?' -My countrymen 
'the harvest truly is plenteous,' and, 'the 
labourers' cannot be too many in this nor 
in any other high sod Useful calling, for

» » . i  __ ___* t

penence. {country and interest in her welfare 
It is believed that the motion was made _           - ...

by a member from Virginia at his sugges 
tion, tbat he seconded the motion and sus 
tained it by moht powerful and resistless 
argument. By his influence also, Mr. Jef- 

. ferson was placed at tbe head of the Com- 
tnittee who-frarced the declaration. His 
reason for procuring the motion to come 
from Virginia, and of placing one of her 
delegation at the head of the Committee, 
was to engage the hearty co-operation of 

' tbat gre,at State in tbe work of indepen 
dence. By the Committee who were ap 
pointed' on- tbe subject of a separation from 
the mother country, Mr. Jefferson and Mr. 
Adamf were appointed a sub-committee to 
frame a Declaration of Independence. The 
draft reported, was tbat of Mr. Jefferson, 
and he has deservedly received great credit 
for it. Bat those who consider bow much 
«asier it is to draft a report than to procure 
its passage and adaption, and who reflect, 
that Mr. Jefferson never «poke in public, 
 ltd that John Adams was, the bold and 
daring spirit of the Congress of 1776, and 
the eloquent advocate of ita boldest mea 
sures, cannut fail to award him the highest 
Honor which the adoption of tbat Declara 
tion could confer. From the Declaration 
ef Independence until ita peace, Mr, Ad 
ams was. employed in the same glorious 
cause \Vhilst Washington, at the head 
of our armies, was fighting the batths of 
Liberty, and defending our country from 
the ravages ef the enemy, Adams was em 
ployed in a service less brilliant, but scarce 
ly less important. Through tbe whole war, 
he was exerting his talent* at the various 
courts of Europe, to obtain loans and alli 
ances, and every succour to sustain our ar 
mies and i he cause of Liberty and our In 
dependence. Nor did his labours cease un 
til he had* accomplished every object for 
which he was sent abroad, nor until he had 
sealed oar Independence by a Treaty oT 

. .Peace, which he signed, with Great Britain. 
'*  Immediately after the Treaty of Peace, 
he « »  appointed Ambassador to Great 

  Britain; on the adoption of the Constitu 
tion, he was elected first Vice-President of 
the United States. Duiing the whole pe 
riod of the Presidfney of Washington, Mr. 
At!a»i» was Vice-President. 11« waa as 
uniformly consulted ty Washington as 

."   ih"u«.ii lie had been a, tnembir of his cabinet, 
Vu'oti important questions On the death

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
The Richmond Enquirer of Friday con 

tains the following brief notice of the long 
and useful life of this lamented, patriot.  
A part of it the reader will observe, is from 
manuscript in his own hand writing:

'He waa born on the 2d of April 1745, 
in the county of Albermarle, at Shadwell, 
a country seat which now belongs to bis 
grandson, within a short distance of Mon- 
ticello, and within half a mile of his Rivan- 
na millf«. He was, of course in the 84th 
year of his age. He receded the highest 
honors, at the college of William and Ma 
ry; and studied tbe law under tbe celebra 
ted Gaorge \Vythe, late Chancellor of Vir 
ginia. Before he had attained his 25th 
year,

the public service DOW 61 years; aod dur 
ing the far greater part of the time, in for 
eign countries, or in other States.

'If legislative services-are worth men 
tioning, and the stamp of liberality and 
equality, which was necessary to be im 
pressed on our law*, in the first crisis of 
our birth as a nation, was of any value, 
they will find that many of the leading and 
important laws of that day, were prepared 
by myself, and carried chiefly by my efforts, 
supported indeed by able anj faithful coad 
jutors.

'The prohibition of the further imports* 
tion of slaves waa the first of these mea 
sures in time.

'This was followed by the abolition of 
entails which broke up the hereditary and 
high handed aristocracy, which by accumu 
lating immense masses of property in sin 
gle lines of family, had divided our coun 
try into two distinct orders of nobles and 
plebrans. ,

'But, further to complete toe equality 
among our citttens, so essential to (be 
maintenance of republican government, it

stances were such as fo give to the doc 
trines of our holy faith, a strict though fair 
trial; that the trial evidently succeeded in 
substantiating tbe claim and truths of tbe 
Christian religion, and wherever they were 
proclaimed,generally in the total wreck and 
overthrow o/idolatry aod superstition-It is 
equally well known to the learned, as an 
historical fact, tbat tbe genial &oilof Chris 
tianity is the disciplined soul of an en- 
lighiened community, and that, from the 
Christian era to the present time, every 
distinguished revival of religion the great 
est prosperity of the church, has always 
been in an age equally distinguished for its 
science and literature The opposition to 
the law in question will ultimately bave no 
ill effect as to its approval by tbe suffrages 
of the people enlightened discussion will 
only serve to disclose its legitimate char 
acter and claims/

An interesting and important fact set 
forth by this learned and distinguished 
gentleman, has been overlooked, or not 
commonly, known and estimated The 
most prevailing impression seems to bave 
been tbat the origin of our religion was in 
an age of gross ignorance, or barbarism; & 
this arose and very naturally, from a regard 
to the low standing, or ordinary occupa-

he was a distinguished member of 
the Virginia Legislature, and took an ac 
tive part in all the measures which they 
adopted in opposition to the usurpations of 
Great Britain. In 1 775, be ia said to have 
been the author of the protest against the 
propositions of Lord North. He was sub 
sequently transferred to the General Con 
gress at Philadelphia, where be distinguish 
ed himself by the firmness of his sentiments 
aod the energy of hi* compositions. Of 
these qualifications no other evidence 
could be required than the imperishable 
document which declared us . 
'Free, sovereign, and independent States.' 

From 1777 to 1779 (for certain portions 
of those years) he was occupied with 
Wylbe and Pendleton, in revising tbe 
Laws of Virginia. In 1719 he succeeded 
Patrick Henry as Governor of the Slate. 
In 1781 lie composed his lNotes op Vir 
ginia;' than which no work of equal dimen 
sions has ever attained to greater reputa 
tion, in the summer of 1782, be was in 
Congress at the moment when the Virginia 
Legislature were framing a State constitu 
tion. The draught of the instrument, 
which be transmitted on that ooca&ioo, was 
not received till the day when the commit 
tee Were to report the result of -their la 
bours. They were so much pleased with 
his preamble, that they Adopted it as a part 
of their report; to that,as it is now well 
understood, our Bill of Rights and the 
Constitution were from tbe pen of George 
Mason: the preamble wit T. Jefferson's. 
In 1784 he left the United States, being 
associated tn a plenipotentiary commission,

was necessary to abolish the principal of 
primogeniture: 1 drew the law of descents, 
giving equal inheritance to sons, and daugh 
ters, which made apart of (he Revised 
Code.

 The attack on the establishment of a 
dominant religion was first made by myself. 
It could be carried at first, only by a sus 
pension of salaries for one year, by battling 
it again at tbe next -session or another 
year, - aod so, from year to year, un 
til the public mind was ripened for the 
bill for establishing religious freedom, 
which I had prepared for the Revised Code 
also. This was at length established per 
manently, and by the efforts chiefly of Mr. 
Madison, being myself in Europe at the 
time that work was brought forward.

'I think I might add tbe establishment 
of our University. My residence in the 
vicinity threw of course on roe the chief 
burden of the enterprise, as well of the 
buildings as of the general organization and 
care of the whole. The effect of this institu 
tion oo th« fu((|e f*mei fortune, and pros 
perity of our country, can a» yet be seen 
but at a distance, But an hundred well 
educated, youths, which it will turn out 
annually, and ere long, will fill all its offi 
ces with men of superior qualifications, aod 
raise it from its bumbled state to an emi 
nence among its associates, which U has 
never yet known, no/ not in its brightest 
days. Those now on the theatre of affairs, 
will enjoy the ineffable happiness of seeing 
themselves succeeded by sons of a grade of 
science beyond their own ken. Our sis 
ter states will also be repairing to the same 
fountains of instruction, will faring hither 
lueir genius to be kindled ai our tire, aod 
will carry back tht fraternal affections,

tious of the first Apostles of Jesus Christ 
 As many of them were poor watermen, 
or publican, or taxgatberers We'have, 
however, to remind those who are under 
this impression, rand would jhnt every ne 
glected child of poverty ar.d ignorance 
could read and understand Jhe same) that 
the advent of our ever Blessed Saviour, 
by the Divine dispensation, occurred in an 
age when letters were at t fie ft highest state 
of cultivation-He was born under Augus 
tus Caesar, the fostering father of litera 
ture, and the place of his birth and minis 
try, were under the Roman government; 
and it might be supposed, if- it were not 
verified by sacred, as well as profane proofs, 
that emanations of the light of knowledge 
had extended to, aod influenced the minds 
of the people of her provinces; and it is, 
also, worthy of remark that the sacrifice of 
the Redeemer happened under the reign of 
Tiberius, when letters bad began to de 
cline, and when ignorance ana the oases* 
mental servility had dimmed their light. 6% 
led hit tubject-mtn into a pandemonium 
oftlavery and crime} and it may not, per 
haps, be irrelevant here to observe that 
when tbe Christian faith had been too firmly 
established to be uprooted, even by tbe ig 
norance succeeding tbe dark ages, yet su 
perstition, the clnld of ignorance, pervert 
ed its sacred doctrines so lamentably, 
that the annals of the world cannot pro 
duce a picture of such dark horrors, as 
ignorant uncultivated Christians have han 
ded down to shock, and to warn the minds 
of men.

It must have occurred to every enlight 
ened reader of the Bibb, that the'

whieb an universal extension of educa 
tion might prepare winds tcnt'cn, without ft. 
tuoult vegetate 1 as srasa' which ''the wind 
passetli over,' 'ana it it gone,* and^thf 
plate thereof shall know it ito mart? :

Every person who reads the scripturef* 
must have observed that in the Selection 
of tbe Apostles the ignorant and poor, as 
well as the learned and rich ware chosiri; 
and it cannot have escaped ||e intelligent 
mind, that if the igndrant were called \bey 
went not out to-preach and to teach, uncn- 
dowtd—They weri- miraculously inspired 
with a knowledge of letters and languages, 
before even they, although their faith, enti 
tled tr)em to be chosen, were deemed qual 
ified to teach others that which they them 
selves frit to be-, the irue frith the doc 
trine of Jesus Christ^ an.il Him

It \\ admitted that many otthe Apoetles 
were ignorant when^/nsf called to their di 
vine office; yet no one whose mind has ever 
been raised to a just admiration oftlte sub- 
lime,.thm)gh&iinple,£varxt«?uT.(>f Matthew'a 
Gospel,the poor,publican-~No-qoe who ha» 
fell hiksoul purified, »ni> his failh food br 
ibe fervent aeal, and poweifuLexliorlationp, 
of poor Peter, the fi-heiman, will for an in- 
itant imagine that they remained ignorant, 
or unlearned Failli, or eiithuhiasoi, may 
do much to excite the feeling* of men, by 
that natural elocution .wiilt, which eveit 
Ravages are endowed But men must b& 
informed with human* letters to reason— 
 To haye their thoughts so systematically 
arranged an In carry permanent convic 
tions and belief to the minds of other*  
Her.ee were the learned labours of the Fa 
thers prosecuieii; which nothing bu' en 
lightened reason, combined with faith. 
could have enabled them to perfect, and i" 
transmit for the guidance, arid support, of 
the intermediate and present shepherds of 
Christ's flock upon eartt.

Shall we then, my fellow citizens, seeing 
the exalted calling to wbkh letters hnv& 
been chosen intjrired letttrt!—calliitg 
ourselves a Christian people, shall we re 
nouncing the example «f Him who if 
knowledge, tfntt tht door of wisdom on 
our brethren., and like the Jews of old, in 
ane sense, again stone the Prophets God 
forbid! And for what? 'Shame where is 
thy bfush' for tbe fear of that taxation 
~for which', io fact, there is no cause of 
fear, as has been snewn and demonstrated, 

f have feebly essare.l iu ihft-preceding, 
and in this number, to put this rubject itr 
a point of view, not less real than com 
manding the highest point of all! And £ 
have endeavoured, in previous essays, in 
prove that as freemen it is our policy, and 
true interest la shed abroad the lisfht of 
knowledge—To improve and strengthen 
the moral, and to fortify the physical 
sinews of tf.'e itale— ' The mte man alvne 
is free,' was a maxim of the stoics; ami '/ 
would have you wise unto that whifh t'« 
good,' was a benevolent expression of the 
learned saint Paul.

With bis>h re«pecf,
Your faithful servant, 

LITTLETON DENNIS TEACKI.E. 
Princess Anne, July 8,182G.
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which, nourished by the tame Alma Mater, 
will knit us to them by the" indissoluble 
bondsof early personal friendship*. The 
good Old Dominion, cbe blessed mother of 
us all, will then raije Uer head with pride 
among the nations', will present to them 
that splendor of genius, which she has ever 
possessed, but has too long suffered tn rest 
uncultivated and unknown, and will fee*' 
come a centre of ralliance to tbe stales, 
whose youths shehM itnlructed,and, M it 
/were, adopted.

of the '!tv* coot' upon the lips of Isaia 
the Seraphim (Uaiah VI. 6lb aod 7lh) 
might be taken as a sublime type of the pu 
rifying effect! of k»ou>ledgt—.\ light 
which gives fervour to the Atari and /ruo 
ttfiea the understanding; and which would

t and qualify, raany an heart, (fuVI of the 
divine, but now dormant, seeds of \atfui- 
new) to do the errand of his Lord Even 
(he poor mechanic, whilst benefited in hit 
ordinary occupation by the fruits of educa- 
tion, might conaole bit weary hours of la* 
hour by reflecting upon passages of tbat 
oooA", which all can find-lime to read, If

For the E»ston Gazette. 
MR GRAHAM, >

It i» too well known, Unit this stnfe as- 
well as every state of the United Siatec, 
has been harrattsed by two partie*, which 
has brought incalculable evils upon us! tt is   . 
high time, this spirit should :bc put do«n. * | * 
A* there appears to be a disposition in ih« 
people to join almost with one accord, with 
the exception of a few demagogues, whom 
it is hoped, the good people of this county . 
will put down and bring such mortals to 
their proper level.

I can't say, that I accord altogether with, 
the ''Free Voter," who appeared in jour 
paper Saturday wan a week, and lberefor» 
shall make no comments. It ia true, it 
will be difficult to find two men in this- 
county or any other county entirely free 
from the baneful influence ef party, but I . 
think, t am about to propose two gentlemen I 
as electors for the next Senate, as muck 
freed from the old party spirit at it is pus- 
sible, and 1 am persuaded if every county ! 
will select two such men, this vile del eft- 
able party spirit which lia» been so abomin- I 
able and brought dowu so many evil* upon ] 
a virtuous people, will soon be no more, and 
that Maryland will bare a Senate which \ , 
will do honour to us. Permit me therefore | 
to offer as electors for this county Col. * 
Daniel Martin and Mr. Samuel Marrisou , 
as free and independent men a». can bo ' 
found in this or any other State, men w!io , 
cannot have any thing go much at heart as I ; (} 
the honor and interest of their country, men 
who cannot have any other views than 
 ucb as will ultimate in good government. 
It will'be unnecessary to say more, as they . . 
are so welt known to every man who has a 
vote to promote the cood of the State. .

ANOTHER FREE VOTER, 
Talbot County July 18lh, 1826. *

It is stated in a New York paper, rhat 
a few days before bis late illness, Mr. Jet- 
ferson was pressed for an immediate sum 
of»money, notice ofAvhich was received in 
New York, when the Committee of the 
JeRenon fund'immediately placed $7000 
at tbt disposal of Mr..Jefcrjon. -V- '*$
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at Philadelphia oh~ Sunday from Liverpool, 
our corrcppoiidentiofthe National Gazette 
and Freeman's Journal, batt received Lon- 

$lon papers to the evening of the 6lb ult. 
an<l Liverpool to the 8tb.

It is &id that trade and manufactures 
had revived in a degree; but toe improve 
ment was not considerable. The London 
Courier of the 5th, after observing that it 
does not share in the gloomy anticipations 
of some editors, "who think that the reverse 
which tbe 'commerce and manufactures of 
the country have recently experienced, is 
tbe signal and tbe commencement of de 
cline io the national wealth-acid power,"   
adds,  "yet it cannot be denied (bat those 
interests are in a state of great depression; 
that the navigation of the. country expitea 
lively alarm among those most interested 
io its support, that large classes of people 
are io a state of destitution; and that cir 
culation and credit are undergoing changes, 
the effects of which few persons even pro 
fess clearly to foresee.'' Tbe Liverpool 
'Albion,' of the same date, contains a long, 
elaborate et*ay on the 'state and prospects 
of the Cotton trade,' which concludes thus. 

''Upon a review of the whole a'ubject, 
we cannot see any reason for despondency

to glory as to prefer talcing off laxeg, to 
adding to the national expenditure! -

"While france has, ever since the 
Peace, been proceeding fn an uninterrup 
ted caretr of prosperity, it is painful to 
think that the same period in this country 
das been, marked by uniform distress in 
one division or another of our population. 
Atone time, the distress was agricultural; 
at another, manufacturing at one time we 
had transition from war to peace at 
another we had excess at another 
scarcity at another over trading; buf 
we have always been laboring under convul 
sions of some kind. France, tbat country 
which some of our great land-holders pi 
tied so much 'this last session, because it 
was without tbe blessings of primogeniture,! 
and game law*, does nut, (o be sure, pay 
twenty millions for cotton which she sell's! 
for ten; she has not, like us, had the ad-1 
vantage of driving a like profitable specu- 
lation in wool she has not been favored 
witli (he purchase of South America, by 
the introduction of'improved machinery, 
with which we may bope to be one day as 
rich as the Spaniards but she has been 
regularly advancing in wealth and iadus- 
try   . .

"The strength of a government is in the 
ease and happiness of the people, and not,

-*;•-'

.respecting the cotton market. On tbe con-tin the number, of men under arms. Tbe 
trary, we see every rea*on for bope. Its I French bave n« cause (o envy, either_the 
present view is evidently encouraging; and ' ~ ....   
the prospects at to tbe future are more fa 
vorable at this moment than after the events 
of the last five months, the most sanguine 
among us had tbe courage to anticipate." 

The Britibh Parliament was io ; be dis 
solved, and the electiona for tbe new one 
engaged a large share of the public alien-
tion and the pages of tbe newspapers. 
Even the London Courier calls fur the 
choice of reaUy independent men, and the 
Morning Chronicle saye 

"Our readers may be. assured that the 
work for the next Parliament will not be 
light. Tbe occasion demands active and 
clear-beaded men, able -and willing to fight 
against selfish monopolists and extravngapt 
consumers of ihe resources of the nation."

It is mentioned in the Courier that the 
Peruvian government had ''refused to close 
with an oner of two millions and a half of 
dollar?, to purchase the mines io it»territo- 
ryv" According to an official communica 
tion of (be Secretary General of tbat gov 
ernment, the minimum price for which (bey 
\vill be sold is three millions o( dollars; and 
it appears by computation that there are 
about five thousand mines (bocat mines) 

. belonging to the State. The offer is ad' 
dressed to America as well as Europe.

On the 2J June, the oppositiop in (be 
French Deputies, bitterly upbraided the

Prussian peasantry of soldiers, or tbe Eng 
lish peasantry of paupers."

BALTIMORE, July 17. 
FROM RUSSIA.

Capt. DickioaoD, of tbe ship Tritop', ar 
rived at Boston on Wednesday, informs 
that the Empress Elizabeth, widow of the 
late Emperor Alexander, of Russia, died 
about the lOtb of May, on her way froth 
Taganrok to Moscow. j

The fate.of tbe perionieonce.rned.ijii tbe 
revolt on the accession of Nicholas Would 
soon be made public. It was said that 
none would Buffer death; but that they 
would be exiled to Sibctia; for a longer or 
shorter period, according to the degree of 
guilt.

The Committee Jointed by tbe afore 
going Resolutions have made the follow 
ing orders:-~

That (be citizens of Talbot county be 
invited to assemble at the Court House, 
in Easton on Thursday, the 27th inst. at 
1U o'clock in the forenoon, and' there to 
form tbe procession.

The Artillery shall fire 13 minute guns, 
commencing with sun rise Minute guns 
during the procession and W minute guns 
at sunset

Tbe town bell shall toll during the pro 
cession and at sun rise and at sun set.

The Clergy of all denominations shall 
be invited io aid (he ceremonies by (heir 
sacred offices.

Tbe order of (he procession shall be as 
follows:  , ;

-Th« Reverend Clergy. 
. Surviving Officer* aid Soldiers of the

Revolution. 
The President and Corporation of the

town of Etoton. 
' .. . ..Aged Citizens. 

,..'. , .Civil Officers.. 
.'..:.' '*•- •' Citizen*. 

: : The Orator of tbe Day.
'   "   Tbe Committee. '' 

: William Hay ward, Jr. Esq. has been se 
lected and requested to deliver tbe eulogi- 
um oo the deadend has accepted tbat ap 
pointment. ' '

The Committee'most respectfully invite 
their fellow citizen* to attend Jbe proposed 
meeting'on the 27tb inst. at the Court 
House, in Easton, at 10 o'clock, A. M. aoH 
to noite in the solemnities of the occasion.

PRICES CUtWENT....IUlTlJ<o»», July 17.
Ftou*  Sup. Howard sti perbbl, 
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Easton Academj.
An examination of the scholars in this insti 

tution will take place it the Academy on 
Thursday the 3d day of August next, and on 
the day following; at which the parents and 
guardians of trie pupils, and the patrons and 
friends of the Seminary are invited' to attend. 

NS. HAMMON1), Pres'l.
Easton, July 22 2w

Tuition.
The subscriber, having employed ft Gentle 

man of capacity a»d experience to instruct 
his Children! would be willing to take three 
or four Boys into his farnily. The Greek, La 
tin and French languages are taught, together 
with air the branches which go to constitute 
a complete English Education The situation 
is dry & healthy, With Rne water Board, Tu 
ition included, $100 peranrmm.

UOBBBT BROWN, 
Woodfield,near Queenstown, ? 

Qiieen-'AnnsCo July 22 3w,S

Notice.

We are authorized to announce Stephen 
Reyntr Esq. as a candidate for the suffra 
ges of the citizens of .Talbot county to re 
present them in the next General Assembly 
pf Maryland.

Easton Gazette.
SATDRDAY EVENING, JULY 22.

- Com» SORTER has arrived io the cit? 
of'MexiQO, and has been appointed Com 
mander in Chief of the Mexican Navy.

The Great Capital paid. On Saturday,
 ays tbe Norfolk Beacon, we announced 
that .Mr. Simon B. Werckmuller, of this 
Borough, was the fortunate owner of tick 
et No. 31,320, wbich drew the capital 
prize of Thirty Thousand Dollars on 
Wednesday s last, in the Maryland Stale

THE VOTERS OF OAROLiNE COUNTY
are hereby moat respectfully notified that I 
mro % Candidate for their suffrages at tbe en 
suing October Election, as a Member to rep 
resent them in the next Legislature of Mary 
land. ' THOMAS JONES. 

July 22 w

Public Ball.
The public Is respectfully informed that a 

Ball will be held in that spacious and pleasant 
room in Uenton Court ^iouse on Wednesday 
the 2d day of August n,ext, under the direc» 
tion of Mr. Huncan and -the Managers. 

JENIFER S.TAVLOR.-l 
JOSEPH BROWN. Ui. .  *  
WM C. DICKER8ON, fM* n*»e. 
JOSHUA CLAHKE. J 

July 22 2w

By °rder.of the Levy Conn, 
July 22 J -LOOCKEKMAKj Clk.

_ -
Worcester county. Orphan*' Court.

ssffjrrjSTfSSr r.f.i.^f" *  ,JP'« .t',rr«s
i une 01 me newspapers printed

In teatimony that tbe above is truly copied 
-  from the minutes of the proceed 

ings of the Orphans' Court of 
; Worcester county. I have here 
unto set my hand, and affixed the 
public seal ofiny office, tbis llth 
day of Julyi A. D. 1836. 
LEMUEL P. SPENCE. Reg«r. 

of Wills for, Worcester county".

In coihpKance toto tht above order 
HEI1BY GIVEN*

For Rent

ministry, for not having a military establish 
ment, proportionate, in extent, to the es 
tablishments and attitude of tbe other grejtt 
powers of Europe. General .tfonfmaris 
observed   '

"Tire national dignity required that the 
peace establishment should be on a more 
imposing footing. .... The King 
dom of the Netherlands (he said) has 180,- 
000 men under arms; Prussia has an army 
ol 200,000 soldiers, besides the battalions 
ofLandwehr and Landsturm. The military 
force of the German Confederation, amounts 
to 300,000 men, and may, at the first sig 
nal, be raised to 450,030. England, whose 
position dispenses her from keeping, up a 
numerous army, has, nevertheless, military 
resources well organized. Russia has more 
than 700,000 men, without including her 
military colonies. To this military state 
of the European powers, we h;tve only to 
oppose an army wbich doe^ not amount to 
200,000."

On this the London Morning Chronicle 
makes the following commentary.

"0 unfortunate people of France! (hough 
you amount in number to thirty millions, 
and the Prussians only to ten millions, and 
tbe Netherlands to five millions, vat your 
government will not indulge you with an 
army to large as that of the former, and 
little larger than that of the latter. Tbat 
governments, relying on the permanence of 
peace, and batieving (hat the ability to car 
ry on a war succetsfully depends mainly on 
husbanding tbe resources, and relieving tbe 
burdens of a nation during peace, and 
knowing beside*, that if France ever be in 
volved in war, it must be through her own 
ambition, and not tbat of the King of the 
Netherlands, though he does maintain 180,. 
000 men, chooses rather to repeal twenty 
millions-of taxes, than to add a bundled 
thousand men to your army, to strike an 
awe into your neighbors! But let us hear 
what the Minister of Finance can allege in 
justification of himself against these heavy 
accusation!'

'France (he says) has been represented 
as not in a condition to maintain a struggle 
with foreign powers, as unable to provide 
for the wanla of tbe different services; and 
it has even been said, tbat it was imprudent 
to repeat (axes on the mere probability of 
fin increase in the receipts. Fortunately, 
Gentlemen, all these fears, exist only in 
the imagination. You shall judge, gentle 
men, if it ii imprudent to diminish the bur 
thens of tbe tax payers -we know already 
tbe receipts of the four first months of > 820, 
they exceeded by 6,642,000 franci tbe re 
ceipts for the «aroe months of tbe former

- year: and by 12,510,000 frairw, tbe re 
ceipts calculated on in the Budget. ,\Ve 
thought that in «uch a situation of prosper- 
My and increase, the first duty of a Minis 
ter was, to contribute to the general pros-

'•*• perity by a diminution of taxation, in order 
' i * that we might the more easily find new re-
* sources, in case they should ever become

THE TALBOT MEETING.
Agreeably to the notice published in the- 

several newspapers in.tbe town of Eas 
ton, by order of the Commissione'ra of 
the Town, a meeting of tbe citizens of, 
Talbot county was held iu tbe Court House 
at Easton, on Tuesday, the 18th day of 
July, 1826, when the objects ot the meet 
ing were stated by Nicholas Hammond, 
Esq. who concluded by proposing tbat a 
Chairman be appointed, jnd Major Gener 
al Benson was selected and took the chair.

The following Resolutions were then 
offered by John Leeds Kerr and adopted 
by tbe assembled citizens.

Rfsolved t That, as it is the peculiar 
duty of a Republican people to bestow on 
their departed patriots and benefactors a 
just meed of grateful respect and adroira^ 
tioo for tbe disinterested exercise of their 
talents and zeal in the cause of their coun 
try, and as, at tbe most trying and peril 
ous crisis of our Revolution, the late de 
parted patriots, Thomas Jefferson and John 
Adams, were1 the most distinguished pro 
moters of that high emprise and noble dar 
ing, with which tbis People resolved finally 
(o dissolve tht political bands which had 
connected them vrith another, and to as 
sume, amongst the nations of the earth, the 
separate and equal condition to which the 
Inws oj nature and of nature's God enti 
tled them, and, throughout that arduous 
contest, at every hazard and With every 
sacrifice, devoted their whole hearts and 
great abilities to the cause of liberty, and, 
since the establishment of our free and 
h>ppy government, have served the nation 
in the most important trusts and most ex 
alted stations, it is, with a high but mourn 
ful gratification, the citizens here present 
do declare their deep sense of the ijlustri- 
ous services and their esteem for tbje re 
nowned civic virtues of (heir deceased 
countrymen.

Resolved, That, as a token of their ven 
eration for ihe memory of those departed 
patriarchs of liberty, tbe citizens here 
pres'ent agree to wear crape on the left 
arm, for the period of thirty days, and re 
commend to their fellow cititens at large 
to assume the like badge of national mourn-

ay-l
Lottery. We since learn tbe ticket was 
presented at tbe office of the Messrs. CO- 
HEN, and the Calh, as usual, paid on de 
mand.

Harbouring Apprentices."—M tbe June 
term of Baltimore City Court, came on the 
trial of William-K. Mitchel for harbouring^ 
two apprentices of Hester Crockatt from 
tbe 1st of May to the 30th June, 1826, in 
clusive. He was found guilty, and the 
counsel for the prosecution contended tbat 
Mitcbell be sentenced to pay $1,66, 2-3 
for every hour each*apprentice was harbour-' 
ed, according to the act of 1748, which 
declares, that persons harbouring servants 
shall pat one hundred pounds of tobacco, 
or $1,66 2-3, for every hour each servant 
is harboured, one half to tbe party grieved 
and the other to tfie State. The penally 
incurred by Mitchell, according to tbis aot 
amounts to four thousand eight hundred 
and eighty dollar*. Tbe Court agreed 
with the prosecuting counsel, but delayed 
passing sentence in consequence of the 
suggestion that a 'compromise would take 
place. Bait. Pal. July 12.

FOR THE EJVSV1JVQ
My farm at the head of Wye, at present in 

the occupancy of Mr. Bnnalls Martin, Jr.   
This farm is laid off in three fields, each field 
containing about 130 thousand corn bills and 
is well calculated for the growth of wheat, 
corn, be.   The house is large, convenient and 
in complete repair, with all the necessary' 
out houses  there is a very fine orchard on 
thi»faririj-the situation would be an excel 
lent one for u physician. For terms apply to 
Mr. Martin on the premises, or the subscriber, 

SUSAN SETH.
Talbot co. July 22.
N. B. Also a house and lot on Goldsborongh 

street, in the town of Gaston  enquire asa- 
bove. S

A mao in New Orleans advertises that 
he has "invented a coach for travelling 
through the air wilt safety." The Adver 
tiser says he can carry tbe mail and one or 
two passengers with him; and that his ve- 
bicle is completely manageable, except in se 
vere gales qf wind, when he can descend from 
his eriat voyage at pleasure. It proper as 
sistance be given biro, he will by next (.'hnnt- 
mas be ready to ascend from any'appointed 
place, manoeuvre and manage his coacb with 
nearly tbe swiftness of a fowl, and show to 
the world that man can travel through the 
air as well aa on water!!

To Rent,
For the ensuing year, my farm near Holt's 

Mill, called "DBi»oKw*Tsn," at present culti 
vated by Levin Millia Esq. The eitentwe
meadows and an abundance of marl, render 
this a desirable situation for a tenant with ca 
pital. The out builifings are good; the dwel 
ling will be moved and repaired to Vhe entire 
convenience of tbe tenant. There are about 
475 acres of arable land; well adapted to grain 
Also peach and apple orchards, with other 
fruits of the best quality. If tbe tenant show 
a deposition to improve the land, be may be 
accommodated with a lease.

ALSO- Several houses and lots tt the Old 
Chapel, with the tavern houae at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Wm. Ahderson.

Far terms apply to the subscriber, living at

NOTICE IS_HEJ»BY GIVEN} .-
That the subscriber of Worcester county liaib. 

obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Nathaniel E. Bratten * '' 
late ot Worcester county deceased) all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vpnohert thereof to the wbnctiber on 
pr before the 25th of January next, they snay 
otherwise by law be excluded from allbwifefic 
of the said estate. Given under rnv hand (bin 
12tb day of July, 1826. ' ,l"V

JOHN n. P1TTS, Adm»r; 
of Nathaniel E. Uratten, dec'd; 

  July 22 3w ______ . .... ,
MARYLAND^ ...-.^:  ""   '

Wortester county Orphan? Court. *
June Term, lleh July, 1896". 

On application of John R. Pitta, adminlstw 
tor of Ishmael Bakei, late of Worcester ooun. 
ty deceased, it is ordered that he give the no- ' 
tice required bylaw warning creditors to ex* ,. 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's   
estate, with the vouchers thereof and that he ; 
cause the samo to be published once in each, 
week for the space of three successive weeks ',' 
in one of the newspapers printed in Easton. 
Maryland.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of the proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court ot1 
Worcester county, I have here 
to set my hand and affixed the? 
public seal of my office, this llth 
day of July, A. D. 1826. 
LEMUEL P. SPENCE, Reg'r. - 

of Wills for Worcester county* v,  

In compliance to the abovt> Order. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Worcester county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of saij 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on \be personal estate of Ishmael Baker, late 
of Worcester county, deceased; all person* 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 25th of May next.

Easton.

July 22 51
GEO. VV. NABB.

s

neeessarr 
"How confounded Lord Palmerston

would be with an Opposition like Ib'n, dis-
with his labors to keep all our es 

tal»li»hment« on a footing worthy of tbe 
t military nation which gained the bai- 
f \V»U'ilooj and how confounded Mr. 

vvuia be with a Minit.tr>,. io lost

ing-
Jtesolved, That Thurtday, tbe 27th inst. 

be set apart as a day sacred to the mem 
ory of the two deceased Sages and; Patriots 
and in honour to their distinguished vir 
tues and talents, so long devoted to their 
country's service; and tbat the citizens in 
town and country be solicited to abstain oo 
tbat day from business of all kinds.

Jletolved, That a Committee of Arrange 
ment be appointed for tbe. purpose of in 
viting all the citizens of Talbot county to 
unite together on Thursday, the 27th iost 
in a solemn procession of mourning for the 
death of these departed worthies, and that 
(hat Committee invite and request some 
patriotic citizen to deliver an eulpgium on j 
their virtues and public services.

Resolved, That        be t com 
mittee for the foregoing purposes.

Tbe blank in the last resolution having 
been filled by tlie nomination of the meeting 
with tile names of the following gentlemen, 
to Wit:  John Leeds Kerr, William Hay- 
ward, Jr. Robert H. Goldsborough, John 
Goldsborougb, Lambert Reardon, Edward 
N. Hambleton, John M. G. Emory, George 
W. Nabb, Richard Spencer, Thomas Ileo- 
rix, Daniel Martin, Thomas P. Bennett, 
and Dr. Nicholas Hammond.

It was further Hesohed that these pro 
ceedings be signed by the Chairman and. 
published in the Easton Gazette and Re

MARRIED
On Sunday evenjng last, by the Rev. M 

Jump, Mr. RICHARD C. I.Aitc, of Caroline co. t 
Miss M&BY SBKDAX, of Talbot county.

On 7'hursday evening last, by the Rev. Mr 
Scull, Mis DAVID MCMABAH to Miss MAIIT AM 
AcouoisAplh of this county.

On Friday evening last, by the Rev. Mr 
Thomas, Mr. Ancmaca B. PBICK to Miss JANI 
KIBDT, both of this county.

. In Queen-Ann's county on Thursday th< 
13th inst. by the Kev. Mr. Jackson, WILLIAH 
H.TILOBMAIT, Esq. to Miss MARIA L], daughte 
of tbe late Philemon Hemsley, all of Talbo 
county. ^_____»___

DIED
In this County on Thursday the 13th inst. 

after a long and painful illnesa Mr. NOAH MAS- 
SHI», in the 48th year of his age.

IN CAROLINE CODNTV COURT. 
March Term, 1826.

Ann Chilton admin-"1 By virtuo of a de 
cree of Caroline 
county Court, sitting 
as a court of equity. 
March Term, 1826, 
lor the sale of the

istratrix and Thomas 
Carter administrator 
ol Wm. Ohilton, tie- 
ceased, petitioners

against
Hachel Talbot, Joseph [real estate whereof 
C.Talbot, Sanvl Talbot Nathaniel Talbot
and others, defendants, 
deviates b heirs of Na 
thaniel Talbot deceas 
ed.

died seized, for the 
payment of his debts 
will be offered at 
public sale, on the

To Rent
FOR THE EJVSUIA'G

Two farms in Caroline county, near Uen 
ton, one of which is well improved both aa 
regards buildings and fruit, and has an ex 
cellent fishery belonging to it These farms 
are as fertile as any in their neighbourhood, 
and healthfully situated they are joined and 
will be rented together or separately as may 
best suit The rents will he made very low to 
good tenants, Apply to *

IUNAT1U8 RHODES, 
in Talbot co. or to hi« son in Easton.

July 22 tf. .  S-<?. /;\,a,-;;,:.

farm where Joseph C. Talbot now resides, oh 
Thursday the twenty fuurth day of August 
next, between the hours of ten of the fore- 

I noon and four of the afternoon of that flay, 
all those tracts, parts of tracts or parcels of 
land of which the said Nathaniel Talbot died 
seisfcd, that is to say, the farm whereon Jo 
seph C. Talbot now resides and also all that 
tract or parcel of land now in the tenure and 
occupation of Rachel Talbot.

The sale will be on t credit of twelve' 
months, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond with good and approved security to the 
trustee for the payment of the purchase money 
within 12 months from the day of sale, with In 
terest thereon from the day of sale. The 
creditors of the said Nathaniel Talbot, de- 
ceaied, are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims properly authenticated to the Clerk of 
Caroline county court within six months from 
the day of sale.

THOMAS BORCHENAL, Trustee
for the sale of tbe real estate of Nathaniel 

Talbot, deceased.: . , :" , . ',''••

Farms to Rent.
Oakland and Cooks-Hope situated in Ed- 

raondioh's Week, and occupied at present by 
Mr. ThomaaDewlin, wiUbe, rented to good 
tenants on reasonable terms, tor the ensuing

publican 9i*f. P. !> CAflirwan.

An Overseer for the ensuing year None 
need apply except luch M can produce the 
moat satisfactory testimonials u to honesty,

r.llv.
J. ROGERS.

sobriety and opacity. 

Ferry Hall, July 22 3w

Attention!
. The «Kas1on Sharp* Shoot 

ers" are ordered to meet on 
Saturday 23d day of July iust. 
at 4 o'clock, P. M at tha 
Court House, in full uniform 
with their arms and accoutre 
ments in complete order 
punctual .attendance of the 
members is requested, asbusi 
ness of importance to the com 
pany, will be submitted to 
their consideration. / 

By order, '   ..'  >,;.'< 
T. P. APPLEGARTH, 0. 8. 

N. B, Persons wlio may be disposed to

they may otherwise by* law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 13th day of July. 1820.

JOHN R. Pin 3, Adm'r.
of Ishmael Baker, dec*J 

July 32 3w

MARYLAND: ~" 
Worcester county Orphan? Court. . 

June Term, lltbJuly, 1826. 
On application of Kendle Colye*,. adminis 

trator ot Wm. Colyes, late of Worcester coun 
ty deceased, it is ordered that he give the no 
tice required by law warning creditors to, ex- 
hibit their claims against (lie saitf deceased'* 
estate, with the proper vouchers thrreof, ami 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for tha space or three succes 
sive weeks in one ot the newspapers printed 
in Easion, Md.

In testimony that tht above is truly copied 
from the minutes of the proceed-, 
ings of the Orphans' Court Of 
Worcester county, I have here 
to set my hand and aflixecl the 
public seal of my oflice this llth 
day of July, A. D. 1820. 
LEMUEL P. SPENCK. Heg'r. 

tif Wills for Worcester coun'r.

In compliance to thi above 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Worcester county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans'Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of William Colye*, laid 
of Worcester county, deceased; all persona 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
«ith the proper voucher! thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 20th day ot April 
next, they may otherwise by lanj be excluded 
from all benefit of the said utate. GJVM un 
der ray hand this 12th day of July, 1826.

KENDLE COLYES, Adm'r. 
^,... ,-,«! Wm. Colyes,dec'd.

July 22 3«r '  
To the Voter* of Talbot Co uMy, 

FELLOW CITIZENS,
1 offer myself as a Candidate for the next 

Sheriffalty, and respectfully solicit your suf 
frBge».~7'he Public's ob'U't. ««rv't.

GEOKGE STKVENS. 
July 1. 1626 4y ____________ ̂

John 8. Bridges,
COiNFECTIONER, BALTIMORE, 

Has determined upon reducing <h« price uf
articles" in bis line to tbe (allowing

Xfcwojvy    .- 
HVHKHOUJVD,

7<04£, and
P /iJVJVT DICE Ornate). 
MIIJWDHOPS, \ •""' 
&VGAR ALMOJfDS, )28anU 
SUGAR PLVMBti and J p«r lb.v

'lUWlSHES,il\ cts.peftt. 
No, ISO, Market at. Baltimore. 

July 15 6* . 
The Cambridge Chronicle, Chesrettown  .-»--  - I* §5* I JJ1B***"*1 *** »**1J»* wa*a wntbiw) w%*wi««»w« '*

join tbis company can make application oni Tele. rKph and Ccntreville Times will insert the above mentioned day. -  - »»*---*>-- -. - . --  -3-
T July 15, V'^~

the above 3 limH and forwaiJ 
to this cfflo* for collection.

 V 1-'.



„>,,...,.
MOUR GOODS. >

*WU.UAM CLARK
JUST » NOW o*ENisr.

A juaTBIB SPMtT 01 ̂

Handsome and Cheap Goods,
Whicli ml-letl to his former tfoek, renders his 
assortment very con>ple»; alt of which will be 
offered very low for CASH.

His friends snd the public generally are re- 
speotfuUy Invited to give hioi-an early call.

June 10

The subscribers beg leave respectfully to 
inform their friends lind the public in gener 
al, that they have just received an additional 
supply of Spring and Summer Goods, which 
renders their assortment equal to any in this

Lands to Rent.
To be rented at reduced and very moderate 

rents, for one or more years from the first of 
next January, all my lands in Hunting Creek 
Heck and Poplar Neck in Caroline county.  
These lands comprise extensive fcfirm marshes 
on Choptank River, on which they bind about 
two miles, and are therefore valuable for 
stock. The lands in Hunting Creek Neck are 
also offered for sale, in farms of suitable sites 
at very low prices, and on a long credit Per 
sons wishing to rent may apply either to my 
self, or to Daniel Chtecum, my agent, who 
resides near these lands Those who are dis 
posed to purchase, will be pleased lo address
hemselvestome. c LDmo||OUOBi

Shoal Creek, near Cambridge, 
June 17 12w

Easton. June 10.

Martin $ Hajwarfl
 '  hare received a handsome assortment of

GOODS,

»100 Hfward.
Ranaway from the subscriber in the state 

of Ohio, in 1635, a negro fellow who calls him. 
aelf NATHAN about 6 feet high, stout 
made, yellowish complexion was employed 
Some time on board the Norfolk steam boat, 
plying between the city of Baltimore and 
Norfolk He was sold to the subscriber by a 
Mrs. Clay land, of the Eastern Shore, (Md.) on 
account of a theft he bad committed on board 
the Norfolk steam boat Nathan has been 
seen in Baltimore and no doubt is now in that 
city or Norfolk The above reward will be 
given for apprehending and securing1 the a. 
hove decyribed negro in any Jail in the Unitec 
States. . ,. JOHN B. ORY, 

> '  ' ' ' '" ' State of Louisiana, o
JABiC. WHEELER, 

• June 10. Easton, E.S. of Mary lane

which will be offered at very 'educed prices 
lor Cash, or in Bxch^e for Wool, Feathers 
or Country Tow LinW.

Their customers tad the public generally, 
are respectfully invited to givathem an early
call.

Easton, April29, 1836.

Sale,
The two story Dwelling House 
and Premises, occupied at this time, 
by Mr. William Beckly, situate on 
'West street inr the town of Easton, 

next door to the residence of Richard Spen 
cer, Esq. Thi* property is w«H improved, 
and one of the most pheasant situations for a 
private family, in the place to a good purcha 
ser a long credit would be given if required. 
For farther particulars, apply to the subscri 
ber, or to Mr. Joseph Thomas at Easton.

PHILEMON THOMAS, Agent
for Wm. R. Dawson. 

June 17 4v

the Cqmmissloneti 
 med and appointed by authority of the an- 
exed commission, do hereby certify and re- 
urn to the clerk of Somerset county, that 
n virtue of the powers vested in us by the 
sqid commission, mid in obedience to the di 
rectibnsof the constitution and form of 
vernment of t,lie state of Maryland, aa alter, 
ed and amended by Die General Assembly, 
n manner and form prescribed by said consti 
tution and form of government, and in virtue 
of two several acts made and passed the one 
at December session in the year 1824, chap 
ter 146, entitled "An act to alter and repeal 
such parts of the constitution and form of go 
vernment as relate to the division of Somer- 

into election districts,"and the o-set

the mouth
in river, thence lining up by and 

with the said river to tjws mouth of Back 
creek, thence up, by and With the said creek 
to the public BrMge and rbsd across, the ' 
creek, and firom tfaence-by and with, the . 
lie road around by Curtis* chapel to Stevens' 
Ferry atP.ocp.ppke river} and the place an- * 
pointed by the commissioners aforesaid for 
holding the" elections \p said district, called 
and known as No. S, is the public courthouse 
of Somerset county, M the ipwn of Princess 
Anne. -'

•€. And for the -election district hereby de 
signated as number six, we have laid off' and 
assigned as directed by said constitutional 
acts, kit that portion of SomeWet county here 
tofore know* «*<l«stini&itf Wed by th* num.

,'5V

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

New and Cheap
iTheaBbscriberhastbe pleasure ofinform- 

W* Ms customers and the public generally, 
thit he has just returned from Philadelphi* 
and Baltimore with a very large and beautiful 
supply of

SPBING AND SUMMER GOODS, 
Which added t6 his former stock, renders his 

more general and complete than
any he has heretofore presented to their no
tice. 

Easton, June 3 tf
WM. H. GROOME.

BENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Sarou-

MARYLAND, set. 
Caroline County, to wit: 

' On application to me the subscriber one b 
the justices of the Orphans' Court of Carolin 
county- by petition in writing of Joshua Min 
ner of the county aforesaid, praying for th 
benefit of the act of Assembly for the relief of I 
sundry insolvent debtors passed at November 
session 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto on the terms mentioned in said acts, a 
Schedule of bis property and a list of his cred 
itors on oath as far as he ca,n at present ascer 
tain them, being annexed to his petition, and 
the said Joshua Minnef having satisfied me 
by competent testimony that he has resided 
In this state the two years Immediately pre 
ceding his application and that he is in con 
finement for debt only, and having also given 
bond with sufficient security for his personal

27, confirmatory of the first mentioned" act | Hnes and bou^darl^s hist u . . 
and for Other purposes, having met at the to the location of the fifth ejection district, 
town df Princess Anne, in said cSunty, on the to wit: Beginning M the mouth of Monok u 
first Monday of May last, for the purpose of r.ver, tbeneerunning up, ty and_ with the.said. 
carrying into effect'the provisions of &e said river to the rioutt.of Back ereek, thence MR 
constitutional acts above referred to, did ad- by & with the sild cteek to the public bridg* 
Journfrom time to time and from place to} *• «»d acrOseths said creek, and from thence,

vol

JSFBJ
i Al 
At TV 

 am pay| 
ADTII 

aertedt 
five centl

and in conformity to the provisions and direc 
tions of the said constitution as altered and 
changed by the two several acts of the Gener. 
al Assembly before mentioned, we have divid 
ed and laid off Somerset county into six ae- 
perate and distinct election districts: We 
have 'also selected and appointed a suitable 
place for holding the elections in each of ihe 
said districts, having due regard to the popu 
lation, "«Xten,t of. territory, and the conveni 
ence of voters; w<i have also; contracted for 
and determined the quanttim of compensation»««   «  VT.VU VUUlltldlfc B*.\.M«.VJ .W» * » # U*»»W**.N» it||Jl .'appearance before the judges of Caroline I tobe «"?wed to,the proprietors ot the place 

bounty court, on the Tuesday after the second I  ? .fPP°.int!.d f?r ll°]d">& «h« ejections ID each
*m . • •• — _ • * . •_ , . * M I nt th A Ofllf I rf Iflt t*i/*t<l' K* *irA «ln nnt«r liekf«A rlic I iansif _

For Sale.
I will sell the FARM on which I reside, and 

which I purchased a few years since of Mr. 
Loftut Bowdle This farm is situated in Bai- 
lev's Neck, on Third Haven creek; directly 
opposite the 'Double Mill,' one of th$ Steam 
boat Maryland's stopping places The farm 
contains about One Honored and Fifty acres 
  The soil, in the highest degree, fertile  
sources of manure inexhaustible Fish, oys 
ters, ducks, terrapins, &c. of the first quali 
ties, in their season, and a neighborhood cel 
ebrated for hospitality, peace, harmonv and 
friendly intercourse and for health and beau 
ty of situation, this is unrivalled by any on 
Third-Haven creek. Those desirous of pur- 
chasing, will of course, view the premises, 
vh'>ch they are invited to do, where the terms 
and further particulars will be made known by

el Lucas, where his customers will 
e accommodated with the beat of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure (he public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he I 
will keep constantly ott hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, 8c bis table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers amd the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar duriag the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

Monday of October next, lo answer the alle 
gations aa may be made against him by his 
Creditors. I do therefore adjudge and order 
that the said Joshua Minner be discharged 
from his imprisonment snd that he give.notice 
to his creditors by causing a copy of this or 
der to be inserted in a newspaper published 
at Easton, four successive weeks, at least 
ihree months before the said .day, and a copy 
thereof to be set up at the Court- House door, 
and also at one of the taverns in Denton to'ap 
pear before the said court at the time and at 
the place aforesaid, foe the purpose of recent 
pending a trustee for their benefit, and to 
shew cause if any they have, why the said 
petitioner should not have the reli
for. Given under my hand this 17th day of 
January, 1836.

of the said districts; & we do now her* disimct- 
ly plainly & accurately certify fe return, under 
our respective-hands and seals, a description 
of the.limiu, boundaries, and designation of 
the said several election districts so ascertain 
ed an,d laid off by us as aforesaid, with a spe 
cification of the several places- tor the holding 
of elections therein respectively, 80 as afute- 
said ap/pointed and fixed; and also of the quan 
tum of compensation to be allowed therefor 
to the respective proprietors-of said places, 
»q as aforesaid determined in accordance with 
the provisions and directions of the said acts 
of ̂ ss*mbiy, as follows: 
.   1. For the election district hereby designat 
ed as No. 1, the following lines and bounda 
ries ar« established, to wit: Beginning at the 
mouth of Kewastico creek, thence running up

May 6
sr parti

R. P. KMMONS.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
A Fibers] Cash price will be given for a 

atout healthy negro wench, without children, 
who h»s some knowledge of cooking and is 
veil disposed. Apply at this office.

July 8. __________________

To Rent.
that well known farm called SMITH'S 

 > fORU&ST, about 4 miles from Church

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informi big 

friends and the. public.from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
jmost flattering patronage, that be 

continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customerswill be accommodated 
with the bestof every thing; in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and roost diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind- 
laes»Bhal)stimul&te him to still greater exer- 
| lions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, t>ec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. *. l«

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having tsken the 
OIWVT^UV IJVJV, IN EASTON, 

ftalbot county, respectfully solicits 
patronage of the public, in the

True copy. 
Test, 
Julyl 4w

PETER WILLIS. 

JO. RICHARDSON Clk.

the sound; and the place appointed by the} 
commissioners aforesaid for holding the elec 
tions in said district, now called and known by 
the No. 6, as aforesaid, is at a certain place- 
commonly palled Brinkley's tan yard. '

The commissioners 'deemed the employ 
ment of'a surveyor and chain carriers unne 
cessary to a due performance of the duties re-< 
quired of them' by the said act, passed at De 
cember session 1824,. snd therefore declined 
to exercise the authority conferred by the 5th 
section of that act.

And agreeably to the requirement of the 
confirmatory act above fnentioned, tlie said 
comminsjoneTs have contracted for the use of 
the respective places selected for the purpose 
of holding the elections in each of the sai<t 
districts; with the exception of t'lie public 
court honse of the county in the fifth district, 
and have accordingly determined tlitrt for each 
and every day said places may be used for the 
purpose .of holding the elections in pursuance 
of the provisions ojgaid acts, there shall be nl- 
lowed to tbc several snd respective proprie 
tors of said places, as the quantum ofcomperu 
gallon therefof the sum of five dollars, tu be 
levied, collected and paid, as other charge* 
upon the County are. Given tinder our res 
pective signatures and seals at Princess Anne 
this 20th,day of June, Anno Domini 1625.

Y5,The si 
man of I
his Chif 
or four 1 
tin and 1 
with alll 
a complf 
is dry & 
ition in<

by an* with the ̂ hannel of said c»«ek to Ijas^ 1 *«T!L°M 
tin's mill, thence u b and with the main 1 .*" *c *

JOSHUA BHATTAN, 
LEVIN BALLARU, sen. 
THOMAS WHITE, v

L &'.
L. S. 
L.S.

. NOTICE.
There will be si meeting of the stockhold 

ers of the Bank of Caroline held in the Court 
House in Denton, on the 1st Monday in August 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. 
and 2 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose or elect- 
ins; seven Directors to manage the affairs of 
swU institution for the next year. 

By order.
JENIFER S. TAYLOK, Agent. 

Bank of Caroline, 
Denton, June 17,1826.

FOE SALE OR RENT.
The Subscriber will sell pr rent his farm in 

Caroline county, situated on the public road 
leading from Gen. William Potter** to Marshy 
Hope Bridge and Punch H»\\, and within five 
miles of Ge». Potter's public landing-, con 
taining about 180 acres. The) improvements 
consist of a comfortable dwelling house, kitch 
en, smoke house, store bouse and granary, 
together with the necessary out buildings, 
and is considered to be one) of the best coun 
try stands for public business in the county, 
and a neighborhood celebrated for health and

tin's mill, thence up, by and with the main 1 , 
branch leading into said creek; until the said ' 
branch, intersects the main higW^ay or county 
road leading from Salisbury td Barren Creek, 
thence by and with the said road to the south 
ern end of Spring Hill lane and road, from 
tbencei by and with said lane and road to tlie 
northern end thereof, and tbqnce continuing 
on by and with, the county road to the divi 
sional lVi\e between the states of Maryland and 
lielaware, so as' to include and comprehend 
within tlie limits, metes and bounds of said 
election district designated by the No. 1, all 
that part of Somerset county lying and being 
northwardly of said lines and boundaries; and 
the place appointed by us, the commissioners 
aforesaid, for holding the elections in' said dis 
trict, called and known as No. 1, Is at Barren 
Creek Springs.

2> For the election district hereby designat 
ed by th« No. 3, the following lines and boun 
daries are established,' to wit: Beginning at a 
point where Gum Mill branch intersects Qu*n- 
tico creek, thence running up by and with 
said brand) to Gum Mill, from thence with a 
direct line drawn acroi» and through the 
wpods to the county road called the VTicomico 
road, thence with the said road to the division. 
al line and fence between the lands of Francis. 
Brady and Sarah Fowler, and .from thence

n testimqny that the aforegoing is s true Copy 
of the original now on file in the office o! the 
Clerk of Somerset county Court, 1 hereto 
set my Viand and affix the seal of a Rid county 
Court tbis 22d day of June Anno Dom. 1826.

GEO. HANDY, Clk. S. C. C. 
July 84w S

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purBme as early 

as possible thirty negroes from fen to twenty 
five years of age Those having slaves for 
sale, will find it to their advantage to call on 
the subscriber at Mr. Lowe's Tavern in Eas 
ton. SAMUEL MBKK.

June 24 tf.
N. B. Letters addressed to the subscriber 

will be immediate!) attended to. S. M

To Rent,
For the year 1827, my farm in Dirty 

Neck, containing 239 acre*, and cultivat 
ed to three fields, each supposed to con 
tain about 100,000 corn hills. To a good 
tenant, who can come well recommended,01MUY »iiu oBrau ruwicri  iiu iruiu uiciitc i _   4 . . n i  whh the said divisionsllme and fence to th. very accommodating terms will I* gif«». 

river Wicomlco, so as to embrace within the   wouW also sell the abore farm at a
Hill in Queen Anns county, on the road 1 line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges [friendly intercourse, d further description is limits, metes and bounds of said election rtis-1 moderate1 price, and on a liberal credit, toto the Beaver Dams cauieway This farm I himself to keep good and attentive servants  I deemed unneceasary, asit is presumed those trict, designated by the^No. 2. all that portion U good pufcbaSer.
fie. level aod comnacf. i, a white oak clay I 1 '" "°u« «  » com.Plete .ordcr' nnd, is 1°w I ^™* J*?™**?"*.?' «*2tin«?- wm « ^ll.^^L^^.^^.^^A*^,^-1 ' -WM. H. GROOME.

petty will be shown by Mr. Willis Charles, 
who lives adjoining, and the "terms made 
Known by the subscriber in! Eastern. 

I will also sell on moderate terms a small

 oil, dmded iotoUiree fields, of about four i j, wUh new bedf ind furni ture_hi9 8tables 
hundred thousand corn hills each, well  ,, ^ -, n    <! or(jer, and will always 
Boiled to Ihe growth of fine crops of both supplied with the best provender the country
 wheat and corn. The remainder ia in fine will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
wliite and red oak limber. All the build- l to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can

    J «,J.. .   ..,,.,_» [always be accommodated with private rooms, I county aioresaia, aooui two ana a nan mites mga are ID good order, having been latelj \ M (hfi greate9t ,ttcntion p,-,/to their com. from Collins' M Roads, formerly occupied by 
completely repaired, COQSisliDg of a com- |mands. °He intends keeping the best liquors Mr. Levin Toad. If this farm is not disposed fortable dwelling boose, with two good 1 i ..........   . . - .
rooms betow stairs and two above-, a good 
kittheo, with a loft above, and abed room* 
attached to it; milk bouse, meat house, car-

and being north- I
:dly and eastwafdly Qf the lines and boun 

daries last described, and southwardly and 
westwardly of those above described in re- I 
gaud to the location of the first election dis.l 
trict; and the place appointed by us, the com-1 
misaioners aforesaid, for holding the elec-

Easton, July 8 3t

..  -...._..._.. _.._ .__. ,  .._  ..farm containing 100 acres, situated in the. ... ....
accommodated with private rooms, I county aforesaid, about two and a half miles] tions in said district, called and known by the . . .. .._ _..j»_ .L.._ _.._ lr  y-i-n--.ii^ » ,- r : ... _-^.._!_., L i No. 2, as aforesaid, is at a certain place now

called find known by the name of Williams*

ttage hoube, and a well of fine  water in tbe 
yard; a very Urge barn, crib, corn bouse,

of every description.
Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, I 

or year,
By the Public's Obedient Servant, __--   D

n, March 25,1826. 
N. B. Tbe subscriber being aware of the

of at private sale before the 26th day of .flu- Town, heretofore Terrapin Town, 
gust next, it will on that day, between the 3 - For the erfcction district hereby desig- 
hours of 1 and 5 o'clock. b« oflered at pub- nated by the No. 3, we have laid off and as- 
lip sale, at Collins' M -fioads. and struck off to signed all that part of Somerset county which 
the highest bidder for the same. Jl credit of I « embraced and included within the lines and 
12 months will be given if required. | boundaries established as follows, to wit: Be-

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

The Subscriber will sell that valuable farm 
on which lie formerly resided, known by the 
name of MILTON, situated within three ur.tl 
a half miles of Eos ton, on the public road from 
that place to Cambridge, und containing »- 
bout 232 acres. Some of the advanUgM 
which this farm possesses, are a fertile aiul 
well improved soil, a valuable source of mart.

enaciouB oegro quarter, and Urge, stable I pressure of the tiroes, intends regulsting his or his agent P ^ ^
Attendance will be given by the Subscriber I ginning at a point on Wicomlco river where {fwf 'J^B houfe *nd other. 01" hw.1!^» Jn com-!0b

For terms of rent apply to. tlie subscriber I prices accordingly. 
 ear Queenstown. ALFRED JONES. 

Quern Ann'* County, £  5. Md. 
Jn1»8-3t

Ju/ie 1
J. TOML1NSON. !0'ube rePftlr' . navigation and

THE TUOUOUGH BRED STALLION,

Practising Balls.
Miss SotiuniAJiD bega leave respectfully to 

inform tbe Ladies and Gentlemen of Talbot, 
that her Practising Balls will be held »t Mr. 
Love's Assembly Room on Friday evening., 
the 14tb and 28th July. Gentlemen's Tickets 

• can be procured at the Bar, or at Mr. Ring's, 
Wsslungtoo street, opportte Ohurch Alley. 

May-30

CHEAP BOOT ASD SHOE STORE, 
JH the Old (Hand oppotit* the Crfurt

BHHJH

>er respectfully informs the ci. 
tizensof Eaaton and, its vicinity, thai he baa 
purchased tbe entire stock of Mr. Joseph 
Scull in the above line, and has added con 
siderably to tbe assortment, and made such ar 
rangements as will enable him to manufacture 
 I] kind* of Ladies and Gentlemens Boots and 
Shoes al ss low prices ss they csn be pur 
chased »t any store in Easton, and better than 
any that are brought from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore or New England. lie assures them 
that his work shall be nude of the best ma 
terials, and manufactured, by the best work 
men, and hopes they will call and extmine it 
hear hia prices, fc purchase his boots & slioes,

By Sir Archy bred by tbe fton.
John Randolph, of Rosnoke, Vir- 

wjll stand the present season at one of 
subscribers' stables in EAS TON, at the 

bw price of Fifteen- Dollars the spring's] 
Chance, which Ten Dollars will discbargs* I 
paid by the first of October next £5thesin- I 
gle leap, and $20 to insure a mare with foal 
 25 cents in each case to be psid to h» 
ffroonu The. season will be extended to he 
first of August, or longer if required.

B1NALDO is fifteen and a half bands high, 
and 5 years old tbis season, is a horse of un 
common bone, and muscular powers. lie i s 
deep or blood bay with black, mane, tail, d 
fegjs has never covered a mare, having us* 
arrived from Roanoke In Virginia. He was 
fpt by Sir Archy, (who is now covering at 
5/5 the spring's chance:) his dam Miss Ry- 
land, by Gracchus, Duste by Silvertail, Vani 
ty by Celer, Murk Anthony, Jolly Rodger  

American Farmer of April 9, 1824. Al 
though a train of fortuitous circumstances en 
able the subscribers to offer the services of

Negroes for Sale.

I the lines & boundaries of the second election
I district, described sa above, terminate, from 1 .. . .   ~ 

tbenee reversing tbe a«id lines and bounda- credlt that W1" be Kivcn . ,°n'er lnor.e » 
ries, and running by and with the same to the me"t8 tban nr* °rtt" to he !"?* wlUl: For 
intersection of Quantico Creek, with Gum further part iculsrs ejquireof Wm. W.Moore 
Mill branch, as mentioned in the location of r«'dmg m Easton, or to

It being found necessary to sell the negroes 1 the wcond district, above described, thence 
the late Charles Gddsborough, of Talbot dPwn bV »nd w»th the said creek to Nnnticoke 
unty, deceased, in order to pay his.debt»  Kive*> thence down by & with the channel of 

NOTE ISHEREBY UlVl^N^ l»aid river, or the divisional line between) the 
>at the said negroes are for sal"; among counties of Somerset and Dorchester, to the 
em are several women who are good cooks| moulh °« tnc river Wicomlco, and from thance 
d house servants, and valuable men aceus- U P» by & wito Wicomico Hiver to the place of

- beginning; and the place for holding the elec-

BENJAMIN P, MOORE,
in Baltimore.

N. B. II the above farm is not sold by the 
1st of the 8th mo. next, il will be for*rent, 
enquire as above. , . .'

7th mo. 1st, 1836 4t
med to farming; also some likely Girls. 
They will not be sold to a foreigner, or n on- 
lident of the State, or to any person who 

'11 not treat them well. For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLD8BOROUGH, Agent

for the Adrar. of C. G. dec'd. 
Easton, Nov. 5

Notice.

in preference to any 
Mto/m this place, ad 
prices to suit the times, 
sold very '   r"~ « *"« 

others offered for 
be has reduced his 

Uia work will be

N.B. All work warranted. 
Jjily 1 - M.

TO QRAZIEU8 AND
One' hundred and fifty head of expfUent

t Merino theep, an.d 100 Uead of cattle. In good
condition, may be bad on moderate tertna, if
eirly  pplication be mad* lo the subscriber,
Wear Priuccaa -Inn, . J. C. n IliatlMi Jf.  

<71ic Delaware Gazette wW ' instrt thea-

this oil***.

unprecedentedly low, yet it is a fact, 
sti8cept ; ble of proof, that he cannot be pur 
chased tor le$s than 2,2,000. We. are mainly 
indebted to J. S. Skinner. Esq. to whose 
care and direction Mr. 'Kandotph entrusted 
this noble animal, for enabling us to offer his 
services at a price within the reach of^ every 
farmer, and so much below the price now pay- 
ing by citizens ofottier states for the services 
of hones from the same stud. Good pistor- 
 ge may be procured in the neighbourhood of 
ftsston for mates from a distance; and as tti- 
nalttn will not' travel, all mares must be 
brought lo his stable.

The following extract from the advertise 
ment of tioanpke, a brother to Uinaldb, now 
Qpvering in Virginia, will be found applicable 
tj) bim:  , 

. "Like bia isire, he ia fit for the dray, wag 
gon, fer «s»cb, as. well as the turf, the ficltl, 
and the, 'road, in short for every purpose to 
which tbis noble animal can be applied, hut 
that of »  booting poney."»

EDvT'D. N. HAMBLBTON 
EDW'D, 8. TYINO£)».June 10 w 'V.'V.;1 .' 1 **

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
Cou nty, Maryland, as a runaway, on the 10th 
insf MARIA 9MH H, vbo says she is born 
free, and from Philadelphia* She had on when 
committed, a black bombanet dress and black 
bonnet, is five feet four and a half; inches high', 
yellow complexion, with a small scar on the 
right side of her he«d, arm and shoulder, oc 
casioned by a burn. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to prove proper, 
ty and pay charges, or she'will be discharged 
according to law.

THOMAS QARLTON, Sh'ff.
June 24 '•'•'.'•. W :

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Somerset county in Mary 
land, letters of administration on the personal 
estate of Samuel Shrievee, late of Somerset 
county, deceased all persona having claims 
against the said deceasedi are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the voucher* thereof 
to the subscriber,, at or before the 1st day of 
January next, 1&17, they nay otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefits of said es- 

Given under my hand this 29tU June,tate. 
1836.

UAUCELLUS JONES, Adro'r.
JulyB 3w
.111 persons indebted .to toe above estate, 

are requested to make immediate payment.

tions in said district, called and known by the 
No. 3, as appointed by us, the commissioners 
 foreaaid. is at a certain place called and 
known as George D. Walter's school bouse.

4. For the election district hereby desig 
nated as l|o. 4, we have laid off and assigned 
all that part of Somerset county which is in 
cluded and comprehended within the lines 
and boundaries established as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the mouth of St. Peters' creek, 
thence running up, by ami with said creek to 
the head thereof, at a bridge near the resi 
dence of the late David Bozroan, and to the 
county road, thence up, by and with the said 
rosd to Gravelly branch, from thence down by 
and with the said branch and little Monie 
creek, into which said branch empties, to the 
mouth of said creek at Monie bay, thence 
down said bay, and bounded by the south side 
thereof and Wicomioo sound, around to 
Haynes' point, including all the adjacent isles 
appertaining to Somerset county called "Big 
Deils Island," "Little Deilg Island." "Spring 
Island," and "Hollands Island," or by whatso 
ever other name or names they may be cajled 
oi   known, and from thence running up the 
Monokin river to the place of; beginning at 
the mouth of St. Peters' creek aforesaid; and 
the place appointed by us. tho commissioners j 
aforesaid, for holding the elections in said dis 
trict, culled and known as No. 4, is at a certain 
place now belonging to CapU Henry White, 
and where a certain Edw»rd Fowler formerly 
lived, situated in the neighborhood or nun. 
dred called Dames' Quarter.

5. For the election district hereby desig 
nated as No. 5, we bare laid off and assigned 
all that portion of  Somerset county laying and 
being southwardly and eastwardly of the river 
Wicomico, and of the Hues and boupdariei 
above deccrlbad io regard to the location of 
th* fourth election district, and northwardly' 
an« outwardly of *he following lines and

Sale of Lands.
By virtue of a decree of Worcester county 

Court, in Chancery sitting, will be offered at 
public sale to the highest bidder, at the Court 
Hous<ftloor,in the town of Snow Hill, between 
the hours of 1 o'clock and 3 o'clock, P.M. 
on Friday the llth day of August next, all the 
real estate lying and being, situate in Wor 
cester county, whereof John Tnfitt (of Ben- 
j»min) late of the said county died, seized, 
consisting of part of a tract of Ignd called 
Mount Kphraim, containing about 120 acres.

The purchaser will be required to give 
bond with security to be approved by the 
Trustee fur the purchase money with interest 
from the day of sale, and will be allowed » 
credit of twelve months. After the payment 
of the whole purchase money, the decree .au 
thorises the Trustee to execute a dtcd to tb« 
purchaser. . , 

Notice is hereby given to the creditors of 
the said John Truitt (of Benjamin) to exhibit 
theirxlauns, with the vouchers thereof, into 
the office ot th« Clerk of Worcester county 
Court, within six months from the sitid day of

"I ; IRV1NG SPENCK, Trusted. 
6now Hill, July 15.
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Farms far Rent.
- The subscriber will rent for the ensuing 
year the firm now in the oooapaney of Capt. 
BenjaminDoe, and the fcrsn adjoining, occupl- 
«d by Mr. Henry Holmes, in Talbat County, 
near Hillsoorought these farm* are very con 
venient to.a puWic tending and tnill^ and vill 
be rented to good tenants on moderate tetraa. 
w " to, IIEMRY NICOI.S.

Hiilsborough, Caroline County Md. If 
July 15
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At Two DQH.AB. and FIFTY CKKTS per an- 

smm payable half yearly in advance.
ADTiaiiMMiNTg not exceeding a square in-', signed all that part ot

u * :.**. . '. - .

aerted thj«e,$ine. for One Dollar, and twenty 
Bve cent, for every subsequent insertion.

missioners i>   
tions in said d. 
No. 2, »s aforet 
called and knowi 
Town, heretofore 

, 3. For the, elect 
I natedfy the No. 3,

foresaid. f°f holding the elec- 
  ^ ,ed and known byf, the

. t a cftftl|in place now
by th«  >»'»« of William.'
./«rrap;vl Town.
- ~ d̂ u.ic, hereby dcsjg

we hav-e laid off and as-

'•#

t,

%

Tuition.

' Somerset county which
. - . , -,. . , 'ed within the line, and 
is embraced and includ , f0|jowfl, to wit: Be- 
boundanes established a.  oewico ». r where 
ginning at a npint on Wi ^ gecond ejcction 
the lines Sc boundaries of t. terminate- from 
district, described as above, anrf boin,d,. 
theuce reveising the said hi ^'jame to *he 
ries, and running by and with ti -^ ^ _ 
intersection of Quantico Creek, '  ..  .»: ,,  »  
Mill branch, as mentioned in the ~, 
the seoond district, above describe  " 
down by and with the said creek to N

The wind is blowing from the south west

subscriber, having employed a Gentle 
man of capacity and experience to instruct 
his Children, would be willing to take three 
or four Boy» into his family. The Greek, La 
tin and French languages are taught, together
with all the Branches which go to constitute j Hiver, thence down- by & with the cha. 
a complete English Education.   The situation { said river, or the divisional line betwee 
is dry &. healthy, wittHine water  Board, Tu 
ition included, $100 per annum.

ROUEUT BROWN, 
Woodfield near Queensto w n, 7

S

A Pierhead sketch at Liverponl—tbo /Vom CoM<lgS, *ix month, ,'  the 
following amusing sketch is taken from the A WEST IN DlA 
Liverpool Albion:   »

Inline yourse.f on the Prince's Dock 
Pierhead about two hours before bijrh-water,
n\t •_*••! t f t " .

m»t

terior ia iu a miserable state.
but the 
Mr. N<

the liturgy of the Church of 
in the afternoon sprackened vice, and -*    -  
odists.

w-

full .l,«.d,, .nd «,cl,..,.,

man,
resides at Bristol.

Queen-Anns Co. July 22 3w

Notice.
\V»s committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, Maryland, as a runaway, on the 10th 
inst. MARIA SMITH, ul)o says she is bom 
free, and from Philadelphia. She had on when 
committed, a black bombwet dress and black 
bonnet, is five feet four and a half inches- high, 
yellow complexion, with a small scar on the 
right side of her head, am and shoulder, oc 
casioned by a burn. 1'he owner of the above 
described negro is requested to prove proper 
ty and pay charges, or she will be discharged 
according, to law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sh'fl. 
June 24         WANTED

«. tbe
oaiu IITCX:, ur me u«TioiviiMi itnv ucvwuu- ^ flwk
counties of Somerset and Dorchester, U> ~~ 

t mouth of tie river Wicomico, and from theii ^ 
i up, by &. with Wicomico River to the place u. 

beginning; and the place for holding the elec 
tions in .aid district, called and known by the 
No. 3, as appointed by u., the commissioner* 
aforesaid, is at a certain place'called and, 
known as George D. Walter's school house. 

4. For the election district hereby desig 
nated as No. 4, we have laid oft* and assigned 
all that part of Somerset county which is in 
cluded and comprehended within the lines 
and boundaries established as follows, to wit: 
Ueginning at the mouth of St. Peters' creek, 
thence running up, by and with said creek to 
the head thereof, at a bridge near the resi 
dence of the late David Bosnian, and 'to the 
county road, thence up, by and with the said 
road t* Gravelly branch, from thence down by 
and with the said branch and little Monie 
creek, into which said branch empties, to the 
mouth of said creek at Monie bay, thence

?' 'Ten ahip*, fifteen brigs, and four 
,' replies the lusty gentleman. 'Are 

there any private signals?' inquires an-
OthtMT.

'Yfls; there is one tot the Mini packet,' 
aiMwefa the same gentleman. 'Who tbe 
denee c.tren for the Manx packet!' exclaims 
the ojga^pointed inquirer. 'Is the New 
Vk packet off?' «1 think she ia,' replied 

, ne gentleman, lookioi. through his spying 
i '.   »| sv*e old Urmlon is now at Crop-i .
rs Lfli8t U)e 8l'gnal -'

To purchase 50 or 40 likely young negroes, 
by a gentlamen from the South, for which the 
highest price will be given  for further par 
ticulars call at No. 81, Hanover at. Baltimore, 
on Jessee Shatter.

Bahimore, July 8.
To the Clerk of Somerset CouMy:

 We the undersigned, the Commissioners 
named and appointed by authority of the an 
nexed commission, do hereby certify and re 
turn to the clerk of Somerset county, that 
in virtue of the powers vested in us by the 
uid commission, and in obedience to the di 
rections of the constitution and form of Go 
vernment of the state,of Maryland, as alter* 
cd and amended by the General Assembly, 
in manner and form prescribed by said consti 
tution and form of government, and in virtue 
of two several acts made and paucd the one 
at December session in the year 1824, chap 
ter 146, en titled 11 An act to alter and repeal 
such purls of tbe constitution and form of go 
vernment a. relate to the division of Somer 
set county into election districts," and the o- 
ther «t «li« next teuton thereafter, chapter 
27, confirmatory of the first mentioned act 
and for other purposes, having met at the 
town of Princess Anne, in said county, on the 
iirst Monday of May last, for the purpose of 
carrying into effect the provisions of the said 
constitutional acts above referred to, did ad- 
juurn from time to time and from place to 
place, until we bad performed and complet 
ed the duties required of us by the said acts. 
That in the execution of the said commission, 
and in conformity to the provisions and direc 
tions of the said constitution as altered and 
changed by the two several acts of tbe Gener 
al Assembly before mentioned, we have divid 
ed and laid off Somerset county into six se- 
perale and distinct election districts-. -We 
have also selected and appointed a suitable 
place for holding'the elections in each of the 
said districts, having due regard to \he popu 
lation, extent of territory, and ibe conveni 
ence of voters; we have also contracted for 
and determined the quantum of compensation 
to be allowed to the proprietors of the pluce 
no appointed for holding the elections in each 
of the Mid districts; Si we do now here distinct 
ly plainly & accurately certify & return, under 
our respective hands aud seals, a description 
of the limits, boundaries, and designation of 
the said several election districts so ascertain 
ed and laid oh" by us as aforesaid, with a spe 
cification of the several places for the holding 
of elections therein rcsptctively, so as afore 
said appointed and fixed, and also of tbe quan 
tum of compensation to be allowed therefor 
to the respective proprietors of said places,
*o as aforesaid determined in accordance with 
the provisions and directions of the Mid acts 
ot'wiwembly, as follows:

1. For the election district hereby designat 
ed a» No. 1, the following lines and bounda 
ries are established, to wit: Beginning at the 
mouth of Itewastico creek, thence running up 
by and with the channel of said creek to .Aus 
tin', mill, thence up, by and with the main 

v, branch leading into said creek, until the said 
branch intersects the main highway or county 
road leading from Salibbury to Barren Creek, 
thence by and with the said road to the south 
ern end of Spring Hill lane and toad, from 
thence by and with said lane and road to the 
lioribetn end thereof, aud thence continuing

down said bay, and bounded by the south side 
thereof and Wicomico sound, around to 
Haynes' point, including all the adjacent isles 
appertaining to Somerset county called "Big 
Deils Island," "Little Deilg Island," "Spring 
Island," and "Hollands Island/ or by whatso 
ever other name or names .they may be called 
or known, and from thence running up the 
Monokin river to the place of beginning at 
the mouth of St. Peters' creek aforesaid; and 
the place appointed by us, the commissioners 
aforesaid, for holding the elections in said dis. 
trict, called and known as No. 4, is at a certain 
place now belonging to Capt. Henry White 
and where a certain Edward Fowler formerly 
lived, situated in the neighborhood or hun 
dred called Dames' Quarter.

5. For the election district hereby desig 
nated as No'. S, we nave laid oft* and assigne<

rop-
8lgnal - ''1'nere,'

savs a bi"»unaer« <anotner »'gnal baa just 
ffone up to »"« ooriffWat'd of tbe Lighthouse. 
I think it» Bartofl'a. i 'See,' xbouts ano 
ther bvstande.'t 'tbt-raW a signal just going
up on the tenth' P'foJ!^ »°".thwa"1 - 
That's Brown'8, f* »"* rhiladelpbw pack 
et.' Thua the co«»er8ation u kept up 
among the assembled «°*d ? and numerous 
elescopes are filed  iVnatiraly on the va 

rious polls and on th^ Lifbt house. At 
length, the masts of a »»>set are seen over 
the low sandhills near Hie ttoct. All eyes 
are now turned in that «Jir i>ctlotu As soon 
as she passes the Rock, innumerable glasses
are directed towards ber. fctoe show no 
signals, and the pierhead loungers are puz 
zled to make out what vessel she is. It'b 
the    ,' aaye one. 'No, it's the    ,» 
says another. 'I'll bet you a new hat (bat 
she's neither the one not tbe oner, but tbe 
   ,' remarks a jolly looking gentleman, 
with a ruddy completion : '1 know ber by 
her high quarter deck and her bust bead.'

The vessel, just at this moment, prorok- 
ingly shows ber Holy head numbers, and dt- 
moostratea, to the satisfaction of the trio,

1IHICU U3 l^U. 3, WC I1KVC I&IU UIl KIIU MH3IJTHCU , f ... > • i . ' I •-
all that portion of Somerset county l.yin|and «"»» n»l °«e of them Was r.ght in hill guess,
KnSno annth.u«x4li> .n.l at,a,,,,,~A)t, nC.h^ >'.».. 'Th»r<>'» AnOtllAF fiVfir thft land. OUbPrVeibeing southwardly and eastwardly of the river 
Wicomico, and of the.lines and boundaries 
above described in regard to tba location of 
the fourth election district, and northwardly 
and eastwardly of the following line, and 
boundirie*, tb wit: Beginning at the mouth 
of Monokin river, thence running up by and 
with the said river to the mouth of Back 
creek, thence up, by and with the .aid creek 
to the public bridge and ro.d across the said 
creek, and from thence by and with the-pub- 
lie road around by Curti*' chapel to Stevens' 
Ferry at f ocomoke river; and the place ap 
pointed by the commissioner, aforesaid for 
holding the elections in said district, called 
and known as No. S, is the public court house 
of Somerset county, in the town of Princes. 
Anne.

6. And for Jibe election district hereby de 
signated aa number six, we have laid oft and 
assigned us directed by said constitutional 
acts, all that portion of Somerset county here-

amongst some of ihe spostles io a ship. So 
Mr Audaln built a schooner, and carried 
on for many years a sygtera of practical 
polemics with tbe disputant, of the French 
school to his own abundant profit and noto 
riety. It is even yet fresh in the recollec 
tions of the inhabitants of Roseau, with bow 
joyful a rapture this hoJ/ Dominican once 
broke off tbe service on a Sunday, unable 
to repress the emotions of his triumph on 
seeing tbe vessel of hw faith sail into the 
bay, with a dismasted barque laden with 
sugar, rum, and other Gallic vanities from 
Martinique.

It was shortly after this event tbat tbe 
star of AuJain began to wat dim. His 
zeal was equally great, hia courage un 
daunted, but his evil destiny met him at 
every turn. An acquaintance of mine net 
bim ope day in the streets of Bamtere in 
St. Kittj, surrounded by negroes, to whom 
he was distributing plantains, yams, pota 
toes, and other eatables, and holding pri 
vate talk willi them by turns having caught 
my friend's eye he came up to him and said, 
 I am going to smuggle all these___ 
rascals thii evening to Ciuadaloupe.' He 
did so io his schooner, but remained him 
self on shore. A prirateer of Nevis csp- 
ttred the smuggler before she could get to 
her market. Audaio became furious, went 
himself to Nevie, and challenged the ottn- 
er of tbe pri»ateer to fight. The challenge 
was uot accepted, and Audaio immediately 
posted the name of tbe recusant, as that of 
a scoundrel, on the court house. He him 
self for two days kept watch on tbe plat 
form with a sword by his side and four pis 
tols stuck in bisbel\, to see if any one dared

onole viduity softenedundeM eon 
 prackiag. of Audain, a. Dutch u«er
."SW' lhc ki"e8 of Wind £ 
fid Audam that, ,f Heaven had made he! 
such a mBH| .be would have married , 
The hint was a» broad as herself, but 
dain liked i, the better for iu

,and b« roamed her on tb« 8pot, .pracken- mg the service himself. » ,.»   ""«> 
AudJin 'fought thirteen JmJa flnd ig . 

good boxer Onco upon a time, he fired

the
sec

threw dowo the 
said sternly to h
Joe. not happen again,'' wpp^Vh", pit"! 
bad not been charged with a ball. A <!«lay 
occurred io reloading for the'third .time, 
upon wh.ch Audain went up to-bh antag 
onist, squared his bo*y, saying 'SoBethioV 
between, something between, good sirf' 
knocked him down will, a flubh bit UDOQ 
the nose. ^.    

Audain is DOW about sixty years of are 
and has wholly reformed bia manners, lie* 
loves bis Dutch wife, and s«ys hi. prayer* 
so loud at night ai to disturb his neighbour,. 
His bnglisB wife Sends him a chrigti.n bot 
annually. He is a man of inSnite talent fc 
baa seen tba world. 1 trust, the report ia 
true, tbat like Lazarillo de Tormes and 
Gioesde Paratnonte, he is writing the lib 
of himself. It w<mld be the most enter 
taining book of this age. If he does tMt 
these few lines may happily serve to rescue 
him from an oblivion which he does not 
seem to deserve. <

to touch the Shields.

ber three, lying and being southwardly of the 
lines and boundaries last described iivrelation 
to the location of the tilth election district, 
to wit: Beginning at the mouth of Monokin 
river, thence running up, by and with the said 
river to the mouth of Duck creek, thence up 
by & with the said creek to the public bridge 
& road across the said creek, and from thence 
by and with the public road around by Curtis' 
Chapel to Stevcns" ferry at 1'ocomoke river, 
including all the islands adjacent and across 
the sound; and the place appointed by the 
commissioners aforesaid for holding the elec 
tions in said district, now called and known by 
the No. 6, as aforesaid, is at a certtin place 
commonly called Brinkley's '.an yard.

The commissioners deemed the employ 
ment of a t>urve> or and chain carriers unne 
cessary to a clue performance of the duties re. 
quired of them by the Eaid act, passed at De 
cember session 1824, and therefore declined 
to exercise the authority conferred by the 5th 
.ectien of that Act.

And agreeably to the requirement of the 
confirmatory act- above mentioned, the

active and intelligent agent for a certain 
metropolitan establishment: 'I nee tbe 
black ball id'her ̂ uck'a tail flag.' The 
vessels now come round two or three at a 
time, and the persona on tbe pier head are 
busily employed in conjecturing wi.at tb,ey 
are and from whence they came.

The knowledge which some of these in 
habitants powe&« ol ships is frequently sur 
prising; they can often tell, without the aid 
of a glass, a vessel tbe moment t>be sLowg her 
nose (as they call her head) round (lie Rock, 
and can also tell who she belongs to, how 
much her owner gave for her, and whether 
he made or lost any money by tbe last voy- 

i age. By this time the vessels have ap- 
I proached the pierhead, and tho gcntlemeu 
I present their spy ing-glasses at them just as 
! a file ol soldiers present their muskets 
! when about to fire a volley. Words are 
I now interchanged between the bhip and the 

shore, and a variety of interesting particu 
lars ascertained, 'When did you bail?' in 
quires one. 'What a fine passage!' ei- 
cliiimi aooUiftr. 'Was there any news when 
yon sailed?' asks an anxious politician. 
'No; all was quiet,' replies tbe captain. 
'How was cotton celling at Charleston?' 
demands a merchant from another vessel. 
'Boweds were as high as   cents,' rejoins 
a passenger. Thus the  oaversatiun ia 
kept up whilst the vessels are warping into 
dock.

But who ia that female bathed in tears, 
j and supported by her friendk? tihu has 
learnt, poor woman! tbat her husband has

districts, with the exception of the public 
court house of the county in the fifth district, 
ami have accordingly determined that for each 
and every day said places may be used for the 
purpose ot holding the elections in pursuance 
of the provisions ot said acis, there shall toe al 
lowed to the several and respective propric- ?JSi£fi!>2Tr3^5±ffi Z&ZZKIESX«iomd line between the mates of Maryland and 

Delaware, so as to include and comprehend 
within the limits, metes and bounds of said 
election district designated by the No. 1, all 
that part of Somerset county lying and being 
northwardly of said lines and boundaries; and 
the place appointed by us, the commissioners 
aforesaid, tor holding ttte elections in said dis 
trict, called and known as No. 1, Is at Barren 
Creek Springs. .

2. For the election district hereby designat 
ed by the No. 3, the following lines and boun 
daries are established, to wit: Beginning at a 
point where Gum Mill branch intersect. Uuan- 
tico creek, thence running up by and with 
.aid branch to Gum Mill, from thence with a 
direct line drawn across and through the 
wood, to the county road called the Wicomico 
road, thence with the said road to the division 
al line and fence between the land, of Francis 
Brady and Sarah Fowler, and from thence 
with the Mid divisional line and fence to the 
river Weomlco, so a. to embrace within the 
limit., roetes and bound, of said election dis- 

_., irict, designated by the No. 3, all that por.Mon 
f^-of. Bottfenet county lying and being «onft- 

* wardlJKBnd eastv/ardly of the line, and uoun- 
dariek'iast described, and ̂ southwardly and 
svcBtwurdly df those'above described in re- 
,-uTd to the location of the first election dis- 
Vi jet; mid the plwie appointed by u», the cotn-

sutidh therefor the sum of. five dollars, to be 
levied, collected and paid, a. other charges 
upon tbe County are. Given tinder our res 
pective signatures and teals at Princess Anne 
this 20th day of June, Anno Domini 1826.

JOSHUA BRATTAN, L. S.»
=•';.' l.KVlNl)AI.LAIt»,Kcn. L. S.
V-- THOMAS NVHITK, ...: >L.S.

MARYLAND Set.-

In testimony that the aforegoing i» a 1 rue Cony 
of the original now on File in the oflice of the 
Clerk of Somerset county Court, 1 hereto 
set my hand and affix llie seal of said county
Court this 22rt day of June Anno Dora.

HANDY,cik.a.c.Jd»: .f\
8

' JJ Cause fur Felicitation.--Well may 
ihe editor ot the BuRalo Journal' head bio 
articU ''Saiu>onttble Relief," tbat announces 
o chauga in the names of tbe streets of that 
villnje, wbi(h bate hitherto borne the tot* 
lowingitie» ressibte appellations: Sitfrfnif*- 
ki, FoHstej tioni, Scliimmdptnnick, Iiu»ti 
and Volttn, ovtn, , .

a person who is looking through a glass.  1 Audain fitted out another schooner and 
 It's tbe New York packet!' exclaims the j cruised in her himself. But fate was too

heavy for him, though he struggled agaiua! 
it tike a man. On the second day a large 
vessel was seen to leeward; be ascertained 
her to be a Spanish trader, and supposing 
her to be wholly unarmed, bore down upon 
her as upon a certain prey. When be came 
within pistol shot, fourteen masked ports 
were opened, and as many guna pointed at 
bim through them. Audaiu was obliged to 
strike in an instant, and, with his carpen 
ter, succeeded in secreting himself undei 
some water catks in (he. bold of his schoon 
er. The Spaniards came on board and 
cut every man in pieces, except Audain 
and the carpenter." These two lay all 
night under the casks, but in the morning, 
upon farther vearoh their asylum was dis 
covered. They were brought upon deck, 
anil the Spaniard* were on (lie point of 
hewing them by inches, when their captain 
exclaimed with mpidity. "Hold all! this 
man's life is sacred, and tbe other too, for 
hia sake.' Audain had formerly don* the 
Spaniard great service at St. Thomas's, fc 
it now saved bis own and his carpenter's 
life.

Up to this time Audain, though occasion- 
ally noo-resid«nt for the aforesaid reasons, 
bad continued I he minister of Roseau, lie 
was a singularly eloquent preacher in the 
pathetic ood suasory style, and be barely 
failed to* draw dowo tears upon the cheeks 
of most of those who heard him. Hit man 
ners were fine and gentle, and his appear 
ance even Venerable. He was hospitable to 
the rich sn'd gave alnr.a to the poor. But 
his repeated losses were such at to bear a 
royal merchant down, and Ibe Dominicans 
became more scrupulous, and a governor 
came who knew not Awtein. 80 Audain 
abdicated the pulpit of Roseau.

Privateering and smuggling had failed; 
so now be commenced hooett trader. He 
went to St Domingo, with a cargo of corn, 

'sold it well and lived on the island. But 
his star grew fainter and fainter. He 
quarrelled with I wo'black general officerx, 
challenged them, and wounded them both 
severely. Christophe seat for bim. and 
told him that, if tbe men recovered, it was 
well, but that if either of them died, he 
would hang bim on the taint-rind tree tw- 
fore bis own door. .Audaiu thought tbeWn 
would die, and escaped from that tamarind 
tree by night in an open boat.

lie now settled in St«EnslaUus, put on 
bis black coat again and recommenced cler 
gyman. 8t, Eustatiu. is a five port; yet 
the division of labour tas made surprising 
ly slow advances in it. . There war* many 
religions, but no priest in the itlaod when 
Audain made his appearance there. He 
was become liberally minded by misfortune, 
and he i»as always actuated by a faM» of 
mcb. Immense catholicity.that it compte- 
beodod within its circle every radiation of 
opinion, from the centre of Cbrialtsiiity, as 
tut folly embraceth ihe apokei to a,Vfbeel. 
Auda.it) offered to minister to all tba sects 
respectively, which thti free traders thank 
fully .accepted./ In the morning he cele-i 
brated mail1 in French, ia the forenoon

i died during the voyage, leaving her and
. . - . .,,--, 8ai<1,   numerous helpless family to the~coiDpas8ion commissioner, have contracted for the use of | r .. ,, ' Cl i . .  , , , *" "" "

the respective places selected for the purpose I of tnB world ' S ' e ' ad hailed lh« 
o| holding the elections in each of the said ' ance of the ship in the waters ul the Mer 

sey with mingled emotions of hope and fesr, 
not having beard fiom her husband tor 
many moot Us. Nor could her anxious eye 
now discern him among the crowd uf pe'ople 
on the deck. When ibe ship approached 
tbe quay, she could scarcely rhunter cou 
rage to go alongside to inquire after him: 
at length however, she did so with fear and 
trembling: the answer she received was 
more than she could bear; the tank under 
the shock, and is now borne away by some 
compassionate friends.

Such ii a faint description of <o|- inter 
esting scene which the Pierhead of the 
Prince's Dock presents almost every day. 
To 'the native boru' it is full of pleasure; 
and to ihe stranger, who has never looked 
upon either ships or their beautiful move 
ments when under sail, it mutt be a«igbt 
-   -   ^hd delight. V

Dean SwhY» barber oo« day told him 
be bad taken a jrablic boos,*, of which the 
sign was the Pole aftd Basin, and begged a 
few lines to put u|ion it, being sure they
*«nld draw in plenty- of customers. Swift 
littediately wrote t je following couplet:
-, 'Rove not from pile to pole, but Hep in 
,. '     here,', ' 1 , '.,--'  .   

Where nsu&htacelB the shaving, but 
" tbe b«e,r.' i . -•• •**••!. , ••

From the Wncinnmi GaseUe 
PATRIOT BENTON.-In pl,,;ng 

recently througli Obio, homeward bound, 
on a iiopularity |,un:ing eipeajtioo, the 
Honorable Senator Bentoa gate at least one 
sample of his republican and cliivnlrouB 
feeling, which it is proper to record for the 
common benefit of his compeers tad fol 
lowers.

The Patriot travelled in his own private 
carriage, a very splendid and avcrj hand 
some one too, and his driver was a gentle 
man of colour, after ihe roapoec of the' 
south. Between Washington, in Fayette 
county, and Wilraington, in Greene, the 
Patriot, mounted on horseback and rilling 
as the evant courier of his own eat&bluu- 
ment, met the public stage in the publiu 
highway.

The Patriot, it is kriowrf, has recently 
contracted a most laudable ubhoricnce of 
all the establishments of the federal gov 
ernment, which be lias pretty fully cxpieas 
ed m his "popularity hunting and Senate 
distressing speech." He deema then op- 
pressive and aristocratic, nod villainously 
corrupt willal. At the sight of tlie public 
stage, it would appear Ibat the Patriot felt 
a mighty swelling of Indignation, and forth 
with required of the driver to give thejcofl.il 
for his own republican equipage.   xi ;,

The stage-driver not being »o pronpt iu 
obedience A. the rank and modest PBT'UO: 
required, lie commenced slashing ft« stage . 
hor»» to turn them out of the tosoV And 
the stage-driver, not having any respect fur 
the Patriot before bis eyes, but roofed and 
cetluced by the instigation of his own inv 
pudencc, if not by the devil, did actually 
inflict upon (be most sacred person of tbe 
Patriot a blow with thu lath «f his concfc- 
whip; Whereupan the carrisgrs Lrving 
passed, the Patriot, foaming with rage, and 
smarting also front the lash as is most prob 
able, borrowed fromMiis driver his coacb- 
wbip, and followed the stage to obtain sa'- 
itfaction in an bonbrable way, and with 
equal wespoon. Tbe bslile was again re 
newed, and again the roost sacred psnou 
of tbe Patriot was subjected to the lath. 
Tbis so roused bis iodiguVion, that lie called 
(o bis aid (lie worthy compeer who officia 
ted as diiver, Backed by tkis auxiliry tba 
battle was continued; butiheauiiliary bav- 
iog also been etposed to the driver** Isth, 
manifested a disposition to retreat aodlbu 
redoubtable Colonel and most excellent ra- 
publican Putriot aud friend of (00 people, 
witldrew form tlicconlebt, leario* tlie im 
pudent stsge-driver master of the field, and 
carrying with him no trophy of »»etory but 
the comfortable recollection that be bad 
been exposed to the iasii of a pfeteiaa 
whip.

This ii tbe substance of tbe report osd« 
of the affair by the. suite-driver. Wt bav» 
not as yet heard (hat of the other aide: la- 
deed we have not been able to learn that 
the Patriot Las msda any report upon tbt 
subject . . 1

'By tbe way Wa have bean) it MraiMdk 
that ibe Patriot has also cast his eyai.vpoa 
the Presidential chair. Gen. Jac&a^n ia 
awd Mr. Cla'j is fraiL and moreover, t* 
be broken down. Tha Patriot ia to b* tt* 
great man of lb* v«st whom th« MOpt* 
mist bow down anu.woraMp-^ta is^pib* 
road ntt.it bs given, auib|.JtU,*aiaj aaM 
penalties oftfe whip. >*>
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 For the E««ion Gazette. 1 
VRIMARY SCHOOLS.

E^ritij thousand children.will be "an- 
matfii trailed tip to knowledge and use

\ «ource for Ine general purpose* of the 
ho Ufa urged in* argument their very 
amoral and pernicious tendency, have 
ieen the moit pressing to obtain Lotteries

fiiiWn, to be the bow and sinew of the 
'tmdtt-politic, at an expense so little felt, as 
tu 'srcm like a 6oOn from some unseen 
hand. 11

For the purpose of quieting the appre 
hensionsi of certain sensitive individuals, 
and of imparting such information as may 
tend to establish a common faith, and con 
fidence, in .the amplitude of our ability to 
provide for the public instruction of all ou 
youth in primary schools, throughout the 
 tate, whether rich or poor h'igb or low 
it may be proper t» expose a view of ou 
permanent expenditures, and contrast there 
with our ways and mean), whether presen 
or prospective I proceed, therefore, wit 
an exhibition,and some remarks in illustra

PERMANENT EXPENDITURE.
For the Kxecutive]

« Judicial & > Departments $80,000
« LeaislativeJ * 

Various Officers 9,000 
Miscellaneous Charges 11,000

Making $100.000 
wiicb is enough for the ordinary aupport 
of our government Existing burthens 
of a temporary character are excluded from 
this view to wit.

:ij. Pensions to officer* and soldiers of 
tbcftevoluti^Bnd their widows, $16,000

Thetourse of nature, in a few

o build Churches, or promote tome private 
peculation—from the foregoing it appears 
bat tbe permanent expenditures of the 
tate for the ordinary support of govern-

$100,000meot, will not exceed,
And that our \Vay» and Means may be

Th* 
could not

|om of the last 
id ways and means to pay the

expenditure! from tie treasury, without a 
tat. And 4vhere other resources, than 
are now in operation can be hunted up, I 
am at a loss to conceive. I hcpe we will 
not have recourse to granting indulgence*, 
to any greater extent than now is iu prac

safely counted at 280,000

rears, will extinguish this item.
2. The Penitentiary, .   10,000 
It is expected ihat this charge 

will not only cease with (he cur 
rent year, but be converted, 
hence fonrard, into profit The 
operations of similar institutions 
in other states, and the last report 
of our Directors, are sufficient lo 
justify this expectation.

3. The Chesapeake and Dela 
ware CBH»|, . 10,000

This work, we are informed 
will ba completed in March nexf, 
and,. thereafter, our investment 
will yield a tandsome revenue.

4. State Ware Houses, 10,000 
The Governor &, Council, hav 

ing purchased, under the act of the 
last Session, Chapter 159. valua 
ble property, in tb/ciiy of Balti 
more, amounting (6 $120 000 to 
be paid fur, ^oittofthe revenue 
derived from the inspection of to 
bacco," the charge of rent will 
 oon cease, and some 30, or $40,- 
000 will be derived from this 
source.

5. Washington Monument, 34,000 
It is sxpected that the funds 

assigned, for (bis object will ler 
ruinate with the current year. 

IHahing
WAYS AND MEANS. 

From Public Slocks #50,000 
" Bank Tax 
" Lotteries

Fine*, Licences k Process
inspections
Interest on debts
Various Minor Sources 15,000

It is, therefore, clear, that we have no 
cause of apprehension, or alarm, of any re- 
sort to direct taxes, or state assessments 
upon (he counties, even in case the internal 
improvements should all be carried into 
operation, and I may quote, aa apposite on 
this occasion, the words of a financial 
committee in tbe journal before referred to 
in page 197 they are as follows 'Should 
the Legislature deem it proper to com 
mence a system of education or of internal 
improvenw-nts thejr will perceive that the 
means of paying interest on such loans as 
may become necessary will not be wanting 
 And if the revenue, from causes whichJ 
cannot be foreseen, should fall short of the 
anticipations of your committee, the defi 
ciency may be easily supplied from sour 
ces vhich tisyel have betn untouched, and 
which will readily suggest themselves to 
future Legislatures '

The suggestion of loans has reference 
to internal improvements which would be 
discharged by their own means, as has been 
proved by the experience of all nations, and 
reduced to moral certainty As for the 
whole of our investment, we should not 
only draw a full proportion of all its proper 
benefits, but superior and exclusive ad 
vantages from the construction of tl/e 
works altogether on oar side of the Poto- 
mac, and the consequent disbursements 
in our state of vast sums of money drawn 
from Virginia, Pennsylvania, the coffers 
of the general government, and of foreign 
capitalist*—And from the continuous con 
nection of towns and villages and pub 
lic houses, all along the whole line from 
Cumberland to Baltimore, to yield an in 
crease of revenue from retailers and tav 
ern licenses, and other concomitant ameli 
orations, exceeding ° liberal rale of inter 
est upon the gross of such investment— 
Jlnd those receipts it must be observed 
would be over and above the direct income 
from tolls and profits w/itc/i would flow

Gajette,
The Bill for the Election of Governa? by 

the People. *'
~ ,.'

The time is rolling on we approach 
the election, Ihe period when the people

* • • ' ' . r» .„ , , .

'tH. X; Frfa-jReynbtd"*

tice.
Passing by Mr. Teackle's lammata (l>n 

not without a smite) we come to hist corol 
lary, in which he stales that there will re 
main to be provided by the state, over am 
above what can be appropriated out of tne 
treasury in its present fiscal situation 133,- 
000 dollars, and an annual accessary sum 
of 10,000 dollars. Now I think I can 
prove, satisfactorily, to any rational mind, 
(bat hia calculations are most egrogioasly 
erroneous; nor will I go beyond the limits 
of his essay "for data.

The report of the superintendents of 
common schools, to the Legislature of New 
York will exhibit, in higli relief, the vast" 
discressance between the number of school 
districts, and number of children taught

ought to opeak in a voice of remonstrance 
or of inatruction to their delegates, and 
nothing has been thought, certainly noth 
ing das been said of ihat terrible measure, 
"Tbe bill to elect the Governor by the 
People."

To elect the Governor by tbe people 
would be the same thing as to pass a bill 

give up,the election of Governor eotire- 
y to Baltimore lor Baltimore, with any one 
arge county, could then elect the Gover

number of school 
of children Mr

in to fortify and enrich our Treasury.
But besides our own intrinsic means, we 

have good cause to anticipate the munifi 
cent aid of the United States There are 
two propositions now pending before tbe 
Congress One is to apportion tbe avails 
of the national domains amongst the mem- 
bars of the Union for education and inter 
nal improvement.

I This would give, 
850,000 a year,

for our share, about

____ 1 The other would give us greater means

it 
u

$80,000

15,000
100.000
65,000
30,000

5,000

 It is, after paying off the public debt, 
which from the last report of their fiscal 
committee, is in a rapid course of liquida 
tion and extinguishment, to distribute, the 
whole survlus revenue/or such beneficial 
purposes as the states might devise, or de 
termine upon—This would give, as our 
proportion, nearly a million annually—-It 
is expected that one of these will he adop 
ted, or the former first) and tb« latter in

in New York, and the 
districts, and number 
Teackle would make you believe could be 
taught in this state. Upon examining the 
New York report I find, according to arith 
metical calculation (/or I do not under 
stand Euclid) the average number of chil 
dren for each school to be about 50. Mr 
Teackle states- that 400 school  > will be 
sufficient 'to convey tbe benefits of educa 
tion to a convenient distanca of every door" 
for 60,000 children the average number o 
which is 150!!! Does any person believe 
be is in earnest, and ifhe does really tbinl 
so, can we depend OQ his judgment. Ac 
cording to the proportion of districts t 
children, in the New York report, insteai 
of 400 our stale should be divided iutr 
1200 districts, and that number of districts 
would not be too many to accowmndat 
60.000 youths. This would be nn average 
of' 50 children to the district. The popu 
lation of our state is moresperse, lhautua 
of New York, and therefore we cannot ex 
pectr that we can collect to our countr 
schools as many children (much ICSF, Hire 
limes as many) as are taught at tbe school 
in (hat slate. Very few neighbourhoods in 
this slate, with the abstraction of cilie 
and villages, can collect fifty children ti 
one school. And if Mr. Teackle's slate 
ment be correct, as it relates to tbe numbc 
of youtrrr. 1 know it cannot be contro 
verted by a successful argument, when it i 
stated that not less than 1200 school dis 
tricts will be sufficient 'to convey t|ie ben 
efits of education (o a convenient distanc 
of every door' for GO.OOP youth, in ou 
sperse population. Which is three lime 
the number of districts, that Mr. Teackl 
designed, and consequently three times th 
expente. So that if Mr. Teackle's 133, 
000 dollars 
the state.
have a more correct amount Say 399,00 
dollars! But leaving the cities and villa

and the
Making

/ The present donations, 
assignments of Ihe laat Session, fur the 
support of education, are excluded from the
 eipendituies.'.becatisr they are not within 
the proper view of permanent charges upon 
the state, and the mam design of this exhi 
bition being to manifekt the sufficiency of 
our means Jo meet tbe great object in con 
templation On the other hand the direct, 
'or assessed, tax, is, also, excluded, as that 
will cease, by its limitation, this year.

By the way, with regard to taxes, we do 
not, generally discriminate between the 
state aud county taxes, and thence arises a 
great deception and out cri/~It ought to be 
understood that the state /issessments are 
not five cent* a head, whilst the county le 
vies, in many counties, exceed a dollar— 

. These livies are very heavy and op 
pressive, but it is believed that these enor 
mous aud grievous burthens, may be re-

  duced and alleviated*— and, in particular, 
that the court cftarg<« may be taken off by

j»onn nnn I succession thereafter. > 
r ,:S In reference to this

ara deficiency^ Jo be provided b 
, be multiplied oy three, we sha

. at the least— This will be expec 
ted of the next or succeeding Legislature. 

It will not beeonlcnded that the. state 
. Lotteries will produce, immediately, the 

sum stated*, but when relieved from the 
•charge of- the Monument, and the incum- 
brances of the universities, they will aur- 
paes this estimate, and come in time for 
tliete sc/u)oU,*s, if adopted by every com- 

. ty, it, would not be reasoamble to suppose, 
' that they, could ba carried into complete, 
' and practical effect and operation to the 
. ^a-lettt of- every district of the stale, for 
' several years, and in the mean time, tbe 

temporary charges would be expiring in 
• tuccrstion, and the public revenue be im-

... ...---.-. .. _.. matter it may be
well to inquire iuto the probanle effect of 
a permanent appropriation from the na 
tional treasury, for the education in com 
mon schools, of all the youth throughout 
the Union— Would it nnnnost essentially 
and powerfully tend to cement and consol 
idate the federation, and 10 perpetuate the 
constitution'?—Yes it would, undoubtedly  
 And this beneficence might be achieved by 
a moderate excise on domestic «pirit The 
fourth of a dollar on every gallon, would 
do the work!!! Think of this my country-! 
men Think of tbe moral and political in- 
fluance to be diffused through every sec 
tion and minute division of our expanded 
territory from impartins knowledge to 
three or four millions of children, and to 
more and more from year to year, and from 
generation to generation And think how 
simple and facile is the operation And 
how replete with infinite, and ineffable 
good, in various ways.

8C7*See a report upon this subject, in 
the same journal, page 199.

In conclusion I may assert, with perfect 
truth, that my convictions upon the sever 
al points of this essay have resulted from, 
and are sustained by, a long series of close 
attention to tbe statistics A regard to 
tbe experience of other states, and a prac 
tical knowledge of our finances, and re 
sources.

With high respect, 
LITTLKl ON UBNMS TEACKLE. 

Princess Anne, July IS, 182G.

gesout of tbe question multiply liis 120 
000 dollars by three aod it makes 360,00 
dollars/ from wbicb sum deduct 23,000 
dollars which Mr. Teackle thinks can be 
paid out of (he Treasury then there will 
remain 337,000 dollars to be provided by 
(he state.

Now I would ask Mr. Teackle "from his 
long experience, and practical knowledge 
of our finances and resources" if that sum

nor nine times out of ten Will the peo- 
ile of Maryland agree to a measure of (his 
ort? Why change the present mode? It 
ras served us very well for fifty years to 

be sure we have had some miserable crea- 
ures as Governors, but do we believe il 
ive surrender this choice virtually to Bal- 
imore control exclusively, that we shal 
lave better Governors, or fewer indifferent 
ones? Let us be as we are-let every coun- 
:y in the state have an equal participation 
n the election of Governor, at least giv 

noijone part of the state absolute controu 
n this mailer over the rest. A Governo 

ought to be the Governor of Ihe state, no 
of a party, nor of a particular section o 
the state. He should fee) his obligation 
to the whole people of tbe statt, not lo a 
small part of ihe state. It is not intend 
ed by this to make a stroke at Baltimore 
nothing more is meant than to prevent Ba! 
timore from being tempted to make a strok 
at you, &to follow up the blow. Improve Bal 
timore, do her all the good you can, multipl 
her rcfioutces and her means of commerce 
and you do wisely, because you will pro 
mote ^hereby the welfare of tlie whol 
siale. But do not increase her noliiica 
power. >

It is an old saying and a true one, 
had belter let the Constitution alone, if tli 
evil complained ol is not intolerable; iu>\ 
we are sure it is not intolerable, becau* 
we have lived happily and prospered ' 
under our present mode of circling th 
Governor by Ibe Legislature for filfy years 
past. This proposition to elect the Go 
vernor by the people, is one of the old 
projects of high party time*, when m*>n 
were half mad, to answer party ends alone. 
All Baltimore then might be «aid to be, 
what was called, democratic and if (bey 
could have had (he election made by the 
people, the great population of Baltimore 
city, being mostly democratic, would have 
certainly insured a democratic Governor  
But even then, when all were crazed with 
party fury, there were a great many sensi 
ble and good democrats who were opposed 
to this. For us now, at a calm and re- 
llecling moment, to have recourse to this 
measure, would he madness in the extreme 
 In the name of^common sense and com 
inon prudence, let us not hesitate about 
this measure let us put it down at once. 
It passed the last session, and if passed in 
the same way this session, it Qvill be the 
law of the land, so no time is to be logl  
we must not triile in the matter.

A word about ihe passage of this law 
laul session It passed by one vote ooly- 
several voted carelessly, not supposing 
that any one would vote carelessly on tins 
grave question but themselves others a-

IliaiN A RX  $!> VBfitt'lTftr.
 'After dinner^ my brother, 'hot vitU t!t"« 

Tuscan grape, and high in blood ,''O<-CO»T>- 
nanied hia hobt to 'bis box at the Upcrri, 

ur a biiust.; time tlie dancing, of llaceili 
olely engjtffttil Richard's attention; but,it 

was suddenly withdrawn, by something in 
ie. adjoining box far more attractive, 
'his- something was an "extremely band' 
ome woman, the wife of1 Sir Charles   r 
Baronet of fashion and fortune.' At her* 

tichard gixed, and glanced, and sighed *» 
eeply., that he rendered himself not only 
i&culously conspicuous to the object of 
is idolatry, but to her whole party} fenongst 

which was rather a rare character at the

can be paid annually out of the Treasury K8 "1 thought it made no odd* how they vo- 
of the state of Maryland, without a too;,! leil > "ie D'" would be rejected in Senate; 
and a heavier tax. than was ever levied on ana thus, because every man did not stand 
this state since it existed, being, in ray opin- to his duty, intend of depending upon his 
ion, more money than ia levied on the coun-j neighbour, the bill actually passed when 
tiea for all tho several county levies and di-! there was Dot « ninjority for it. This loose 
reel tax. 9ort of legislation now has (o be corrected, 

To conjecture efficient aid from the gen-' aml we mus * «'<> it decisively, that we may 
eral Government would be to build a castle Put a 8IOP (0 this dangerous measure. Ji

fro v ing. 
' -One Lottery, New York, has lately

For tbe Easton Gazette.

given to their Treasury, $150,000 for tht 
support of education  Our system is eupe- 
jjor   {(justly enjoys the highest credit, on 

' ^Account of the solid foundation on which 
'"(it stands, and the facts detailed in the last 
'' journal .of (he House of Delegates, in pa-

Ss 109 and 110, are enough to prove that 
e state Lotteries may give, annually, 

;' from 100, to $200,000  And as to the 
ejaediencj in amoral or polflical point of

, of employing Lotlcriec, as a source 
<»' «frevenue> it is merged in tlte impracti-
 ' ''.' cbbilih) of excluding other tickets— V or BO
  : . 'tang an our neighboring states will cootin-
. . ue to grant Lotteries, tbe obvious effect of

U dieeotiliuuance on our part, would be iu-
»' 'jttripufr'diaughts Ui exhaust our means, for

their exclusive use aud profit  r We ehoulil,
in fact, become the dupes of their ccAewtei
—And H ban often been remarked that the
most stem and rigid opponent! of this re-

Ma GRAHAM,
In reading Mr. Teackle's first essay on 

Primary Schools, I have thought, that I 
bare discovered some errors whjcb has 
induced me to throw together the follow* 
ing crude remarks. And 1 do assure Lim, 
that the 'intent of this is to avuid the mis 
chievous influences of misrepresentation, or 
of tucli mistaken views or misapprehen 
sions, as might tend to deceive the pub 
lic raiod, and thus bring a tax on tbe people, 
grievous indeed to become, wbioh some 
men would nut toucb with one; of their fin 
gers.

I am a'plain farmer with very limited 
opportunities for information on lubjeers 
connected with the Treasury of our (tate, 
yet from the knowledge, (hat I have col 
lected from the report* of that department 
of, the itaULgovernment to the last 'degis- 
 latnre andthe reports of ihe committee ol 
ways and roeanr, I am well convinced that 
Tim teachers of' primary schools to ed 
ucate alt the youth of this state cannot be.

in the air. We want no guess-work, nor 
speculative schemes, but facts founded upon 
the solid principles of Justice and Truth, 
in matters where our interest is so deeply 
concerned. , 

And now in my turn I emphatically ask
 "can there be a roan so mean, or so de-! 
void of a proper sense of common justice & 
sound policy as" not lo oppose "the princi 
ples of" en ruinous a system. There can 
not be in these times, a man co hardy for 
such a creature wotlld well deserve our re 
probation. He might be a proper subject"
 to practice electioneering fraud, "but 
utterly unworthy of the style or suffrage of 
a free cilixen." We oppose it, not in 
consequence of the inequality of contribu 
tion, not because the hills and mountain*
 hall be brought low, the valies exalted and 
the rough *wuys made smooth but because 
the expense must and will be taxed on the 
farmers of the State, and we are already 
loo much depressed.

If Mr. Teackle mult needa "soar to fame," 
upon the pinion* of a school Bill, I would 
advibe him lo wait at least a half century 
longer, when perhaps tbe grand canal will 
be in operation, and pour its rich effusion* 
iuto the lap of our Treasury then and not 
much sooner will matters be ripe for hia 
philanthropic and well meant scheme. 

f A COMMON FARMER.

sometimes happens that the House of Del 
egates pass bills against their own judg 
ment, under a hope that the Senate will 
reject them or iKey vote for bills in the 
House because they think it may be popu 
lar, although they do not approve of them 
ind throw the odium of rejecting them up- 
m the Senate, saying the Senate is strong, 

and can oftbru to do a good thing and run 
some ri«k of popularity," before their lime 

<j out tbe people will approve of their con 
duct hut we, (he House of Delegates, 
are elected for one year, and v;e tlmll lie 
urned out upon the first impression, be- 
ore the people have full time for reflec 
tion. This, fellow citizens, bl»own the im 
portance of an able, a wise, and a firm Se 
nate.

paid out of the treasury, without a tai.

YORK, July 19. 
Wall Street, or ten minutes before three. 

Two or three brokers failed yesterday, 
in consequence ^of the extingunliment ol 
tbe 'Life aod Fire,' and in consequence al 
so of the'1 failure of individuals who h«d 
directed them to purchase ftocks on time, 
to ra»ke good (heir engagements. To day, 
every thing is quiet, aod the good people 
of Wall street (eel jaded as the inhabitants 
of Sicily are suppoid to do, after a pro 
tracted eruption of 4 volcano. We do not 
know thot the stori^ is yet over, but it has 
moderated materially, and although there 
will ba more sufferiog from 'these bondi, 
still it ia believed tlffl worst is past. Ol

in stocks (o day
Kulton at 36; no

Com Talbot County , July 28,1

not Wf 
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WA* mf( 
turn his 
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ing to t 
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As before said, (liis bill to elect the Go 
vernor by the people, by \vhich that elec 
tion will be given to Baltimore control)!, is 
an old allttir, (he child of old party times, 
that has always been discarded. This bill 
was last year got up and brought forwaiil 
by Mr. Levin fllillis, of this county.  
What could pos>fss him to bring Up this 
old exploded bill is very mysterious but 
Mr. Millis ought to be made to come for 
ward and to promise the people that'he 
will certainly vote against this bill^ if be is 
elected (o the next session, without *hich 
promise Mr. Millis ought not to pet one 
vote and- unless the people of Talbot de 
mand this promise of Mr Millis and nf 
their other delegates, they will be consi 
dered ao approving of this bill, which I am 
sure they do not.

It is well known that Mr. Millis is no 
public speaker, and therefore no embarrass, 
ment ia designed lo be offered to bid) but 
merely that he in particular, as the avow 
ed friend of the bill, and all tbe other can* 
didates, be made to come forward and 
pledge tbemielrea, that, if elected, they 
will vote and use all their influence against 
(he bill now pending to alter the,Consti 
tution so as to elect lhe'Gdv«mof by the

' ' * 1 .. *

)pera a loving, jealous husband.
Tbe Ballet bejog concluded, (he lady 8t 

ler friends- left the box, followed at a res- 
jectful distance by the enamoured, tipsy 
[iichard. They entered the bolt, the car 
riage was announced, and he was on the 
point of losing liis'fair innnmoratoy when 
the violent pressure of (he crowd momen 
tarily separated her from- her parley'.  
"Seizingthe golden opportunity,'-' Kichard? 
gallantly advanced, and triumphantly han 
ded her into the carriage; when, forgetful 
of his usual good taste and good munncrs,. 
he placed his foot on the step will), ihe m- 
tention of accompany*;);; bar.

At this unlucky moment, "ihe green-eye*? 
monster," the furious husband, darted fur- 
ward, and grasped hi* aim; high wotdsea- 
sued, and cards were exchanged, UicharJ" 
putting into his pocket that ol "Sir Charles 
  , Lower Grosvenor stteet," and the 
husband putting into bis pocket that of'Mr_ t 
Richard Reynolds, John-street, Adelplii.'* 
After this preamble to another exchange, I 
mean, to that ol shots, Wir Cbirles  , in 
stead of getting into tlie cairiagc, |ir<uei'.i.i~ 
eJ towards VV'Lile's in a fii of suieditjeav- 
ing his-wife to return alone.

The disappointed Utchan), in t'ne itile-^ 
rim, aUo attempted taijeml his \v.v,- I.UUIH*. 
wards, but (torn tlie mcteaiirig «-trec'!< cf 
i lie wine, .he. lost all recollection A tier 
wandering for some time in St. .l«un-V 
square, lit al length completely confiuctC 
and exhausted, seated himself under a |ior.- 
lien, aud instantly tell asleep. In (liiscon 
dition, n watchman discovered him, au-i- 
afu-r several vain attempts to awaken him;. 
committed lam to the guardianship of ibe 
chairman cf an empty &edan Hint. v.'s pas  
sing at the moment. Into this, with Kerns 
difficulty, they had placed their turbid lo nu' 
and were preparing to depart, \\ntu ct:i,- oV 
ttie chairmen cried lo the watchman, l IV- 
dy, Paddy, who is be, and where i* (he di 
rection posif"  .

' True, Pli!i!im,"'added hisbrol'ner in por 
terage, "at (his rate we may come cut v. lilt. 
him at the world's end, aud be-no jot the? 
richer or wiser."

"Faith, he is no acquaintance iff mine- 
honies," replied the wa'cliniun; "bul it r;:; 
searching bim 1 find nothing 01 tlie ji>iiil« - 
roan abi>ut him, t>y ihe |>oiv'r* I'lj i:o«i!? 
house him with the constable of ih« nigh!."' 

Tlie search commenced no letter no 
memorandum poor Kichard vras in dread*- 
ful peril, when a solitary can) wa,» discov 
ered, and by the light ol'hi* lactoin (lie: 
watchman read aloud, "i»ir Charles  -/ 
Luwer Grosvenor Street." Tliis M-as tlui 
pn8*p2rt, andaway (hey trotted, much grat 
ified by *o bufi".cient and satisfactory a di 
rection.

Arriving in the above mentioned street 
at one o'clock ic tbe morning, with tliei>u|> 
posed Baronet, (and drawn blind;', to pre 
vent an exposition of his humiliatir.g vitua- 
tion.) the chairman knocked, and u servant 
appeared. On their enquiry, whether tlu.t 
were Ibe house of Sir Cliailes   , am*, 
receiving an answer in the affirmative, tlifi 
chair was conveyed into the hall. The 
Paddies explained to (he servant how, am* 
wliere they had found his masJer, ati'j 
showed hit) card.

As thin was an unusual occurrence, Ihe 
servant-alarmed, feared to distort) the I'm- 
ronet till he had received ihe invrucuoriv 
of her ladyship, who having wailed l!.e ri> 
tnrn of her husband a'coimidciallu tin:c, 
had at length relued to hur room. Tim 
serv«i»t therefore sent one of her wojicfv 
!o inform her of his master'n arrival, niiiv. 
then, with the nsbistatice of the ihainnen, 
removed (he ctiair into tlie library, when, 
they themselves Were sem belcw'to \\M 
for further orders.

The joinor performers having-'left Ilia- 
stage the principal now remained solus  
my brother having awakened, and raised ilw 
lid of the chair, 2k finding himself houtted.oc 
first naturally thought some kind pcrcoa 
had conducted him home but greai v»eie 
both his <urprise arid alarm, when he dis*- 
coveted that lie Was in a strange luitite.

Eager for explanation, he was proceed 
ing to ring the bell, when he heaiti a li^il 
knocking at (he street-.door, and at (ho 
same instant Ihe loved cnu-e ol hi? pursuit,, 
tbe identical fair one of the opera rushed 
into the room. Urcnthless with joy and 
astonisliroj.'nt he stood inotionleso, when 
the Baronet's wife, deceived by the iropr-t- 
fect ji»h( of a single wax taper, and halt" 
blinded by her agitation, rushed into tier 
supposed husband's arms, who, 'nothing 
loth,' wg» about to return her embrace, 
when lo! the real husband entered and stood 
aghast. Rage deprived him of utterance;

?;

his wife, confounded by her error, 
her husband's hand and wept in silent nn. 
treaty, while Richard, completely sober 
ed, explained and apologised.

By degrees Hit baronet yielded to the 
naivete of my brothers account, his own re 
flections, and the corroborating testimony 
of the chairmen, when suddenly bit passion 
again broke forth, and lie exclaimed, ull)i& 
is not the on.ly provocation I have received 
from you. Do you know a Captain Smilhy 
sir?" «I bare heard,'replied my. brother'of 
such a roan tbta evening, for (lie   ."-w.;. 
'Hear me, then, sir!', interrupted tbe imnet- 
UQUS Baronet; 'fisting up.Su,James' alrenl
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not tatfjitf hoiif 
o:|>R!:ng thi> Captain Smith from a ring of, 
pick-pnckali, he would not leave me till he 
WM* informed wb»re lie was to call (a re 
turn bis thanks. I gave him my, own ad 
dress as i thought, but uoluclcilf it proved 
to be your card. He hail DO «ooner glanced 
bis «ye over it, than he cried, »8o sir, I 
have found you at last!' and was proceed 
ing to nse the most intemperate language, 
vfbeo fortunately for both parlies, a friend 
explained to him his error; otherwise, sir, 
thtre I should have been as much indebted 

' to Mr. Jlicbard Reynolds fot the loan of bin 
name ami character, as 1 am- fare foe the 
unexpected pleasure of his company."

To conclude, it was at length determin 
ed to postpone all further discussion till (lift 
morrow; 'Richard pledging his honor that 
the baronet should then, one nay or other, 
Lave. satisfaction. My brother kept his 
word, for having gone to the Bedford, and 
learnt from Capt. Smith himself, that an 
other Mr. Richard Reynolds had been his 
traducer, he and the captain proceeded to 
gether to Grosvenor street; where, in- 
fetead of the anticipated exchange of shots, 
thej «cbanj;cd apologies, and there the 
matter amicably terminated.

Easton Gazette.

.
it is lighter than the genuine coin, «ud re-

SATWRDAY EVENING, JULY 29.

member, the date ia 1790.
Phila. Press.

THE MOURNING PROCESSION.
In conform!Ij to the invitation of the 

Committee of Arrangement appointed by 
the late Talbot Meeting, a large concourse 
of citizen? assembled in the Court House, 
at Easton, on Thursday the 27th lost, for 
the purpose of paying the due and solemn 
respect to memory of the departed patriots 
of the Revolution, JOHN ADAMS and THO 
MAS JEFFEUSON.

At the appointed hour, the processsion 
was formed and moved in the order pre 
scribed, (as heretofore published,) from the 
Court House through (he principal streets 
tit the town, during which the town bell 
toiled and minute guns were fifed.

On the return to the Court Houan, an 
eloquent Si appropriate address of thanks 
giving and prayer was offered up to the 
Throne of Grace by the Rev. Mr. SOULI..

The Orator of the daj, WM. MAYWARD, 
Jr. Esq. then pronounced an. eulogium on 
the revolutionary merits, high attainment*, 
and virtues of the deceased patriots, which 
fixed the attenliou of the whole aisembly, 
and received universal applause.

The Rev. Mr. HOTCHKISS then offered 
up » prayer, and Ihe meeting was closed 
with doe solemnity.

It was highly gratifying to observe a 
group of soldiers and officers of the Revo 
lution, headed by the venerable Gen. BEN- 
SON, who was conducted to the meeting 
by a Committee epccialljr appointed for 
that purpose*

A Committee having been appointed for 
the purpose of soliciting a copy of the ora 
tion'of Mr. HAYWARD, reported that he 
had consented to furnish one for publica 
tion, wificii shall appear in our next paper.

To the rolers uf Queen &nnls county.— 
"We are authorised to 6ay, thai PHILEMON 
B. HOPPER, and THOMAS C. EAIILE, lOsqs. 
will, if elected, serve as Electors of the 
fieuate of this State. -Times*

CAMP MEKT1NG. ' ;
A Camp-Meeting for the'Kent Circuit 

will commence the 10th proximo, at Stew- 
art's Woods, about 5 or 6 miles from 
Cbestertowp. __________

A loan of ^350,000 to complete the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, was ta 
ken in Philadelphia on the llth instant, 
immediately after the Books were opened, 
at a premium of 3, 26 100 per cept. TU 
offers exceeded the sum required, by $175,- 
000. Tjie facility with which this loan 
has been obtained, augers well for the suc 
cess of those which it may be necessary to 
obtain in this State, to further the great 
objects of internal improvement authorised 
by the last legislature.

THECHKItOKEIiV
Tn consequence of ihe rtlusal of the 

Cherokee Council to permit Mr. Fulton 
(he Civil Engineer ol Georgia, to make the 
Hurveys necessary to the contemplated Ca 
nal or Rail Road between Tennessee ami 
Georgia, it i« stated in the Georgia Re 
porter, that Gov. Troup has directed sev 
eral companies of cavalry to hold ibem- 
Relves in readiness to march for the pro- 
lection of the Engineers; and it is under 
stood that the Baldwin troop will proceed 
immediately on this service.

The Sparta papers also contain a caval 
ry notice calling upon the Hancock troops 
of cavalry, to votuatuor their iervices lor 
the same purpose.

KIDNAPPING.
Three men, calling themselves John VV; 

Watson, Elijah Moore, and Isaac Dir.ker- 
SOD, belonging to the schr. Sukey, of Vien 
na, oo the Eastern Shore of this state, 
were^arrested at Norfolk last week for kid- 
napplnj;. Watson the captain, and Moore, 
offered two coloured women and a child 
for sale, but it being suspected they had no 
legal right to them, warrants were issued 
by a magistrate directing all the parties to 
be brought before him. On exominHlion it 
came out that the women had been enti 
ced on board the vessel by Moore, a few 
tlays before, while at Baltimore. The 
mother of the child is a free woman now 
living in Baltimore, who'had entrusted it 
to the care of one of tbe women entrapped. 
A number uf people in Baltimore know 
the two women to be free. Moore says 
his residence is in Somerset county. Ap 
plication, it is said, baa been made to the 
Governor, requesting him to dem«nd the 

(Tenders of tbe Executive of Virginia, that 
they may be brought to punishment.

This is the second instance of*kidnap 
ping which has come to our knowledge 
within a few weeks. It hag been but a short 
'.irae since a waterman from thoJkkstern 
<lmre was committed to the goal or Alex 
andria for actually gelling a free coloured

f, who he hud decoyed on board bis 
boat at another place. These occurrences 
sliouMoperate as salutary cautions to all 
tree blacks, and prevent their carelessly 
placing themselves, in tbe power of stran 
gers, however fair the professions they may 
make. Bait, paper. r

MARIETTA, (Pa.) July 19. 
Donegal Corn.— We are informed that 

Col. P. Bogg?, residing about one mile 
from this borough, hat a field of corn, con 
taining ten or twelve acres, superior to any 
ever raised in this township. A respecta 
ble sUac^er, our informant, from the wes 
tern part of this stale, hearing of this su 
perior crop, felt a curiosity, with several 
other gentlemen of Maytown, to see it. 
On measuring several of the stalks, two feet 
from Ihe "round, they were found to mea 
sure seven inches in circumference, and 
twelve feet three inches high. The f talks 
vary but little in size through the field 
This corn f. as planted on the 13th of May, 
making 00 days from the time planted un 
til measured. 1'ionetr.

' & '• •••' ' • ' ." '  .',,-  "' : -
Emigration.—Thefe arrired in. New 

York, on Saturday, in \he steerage of the 
ship Josephine, from Liverpool, fifty eight 
passangere in the Panther thirty/and in 
the Robert Fulton one hundred and thirty 
five; making an accession of inhabitants at 
one port, in a single day, of fwd hundred 
and twenty three; besides the ordinary mode 
of increase.

The National Advocat'e ioes not appear 
to know that the etate of Virginia possesses 
a statue of Washington. Virginia took 
tbe lead in that description of honots to 
Washington. That Commonwealth,, as 
long as thirty years ago, bad a statue of her 
illustrious son executed by one of tbe first 
artists of Europe The sculptor wag Hou- 
don, of France. That the resemblance 
mi^ht be as perfa^t an possible, the artist 
wag sent for to the United States to take 
tbe cast from (be person itself of Washing 
ton, and he succeeded well The stalue 
stands in the capital at Richmond, and is 
adorned with an inscription from 4he pen 
of Mr. Madison -Wot Int.

BlLLSBOttOUGU __ ___.
An Examination will take place in 'thtrabove 

school on Friday the 25th August Parents, 
guardians & its patrons are invited tyattcnd.

It Will be gratifying to the Uustcei it'liter- 
ary Gentlemen would be present. , . '

July 29 I',--. .

Apply to 
bAM'L. T. KUNNAHD.

TO CORHESPONDENTS. 'Piiblicola,' 
Common Farmer," 'Conine'a Friend" and 
P. tV have been received.

MAKKIF.D
On Thursday evening last, by the Hev, Mr. 

Scull, Mr. Tristram JVccdlet, to Miss Siiruh 
Ferrit, all of this county.
   On 'Jtiursday evening lust, hy the Rev, 

Mr. Thomas, Mr. Isaac Stiieldi to Miss Elisa 
beth Croney, all of this county.

Departed this: l«e on the 20th July, at Ol- 
ney, near Princess Anne, Somerset county, 
Eastern Shore, Md. Mr§. Elizabeth Green 
jy/uttingham, a native of Jamaica, consort of 
Samuel Whittingham, Esq. in the U5U) year 
of her age, after a protracted illness of eir 
teen months, which she bore with Christian 
fortitude and pious resignation.
"By foreign hands, her dying eyes were closed 
By foreign hands, her decent limits composed 
By foreign hands, her humble grave adorned 
By husband, relatives & strangers mourned."

A PUBLIC EXAMINATION
Of the/Pupils in the subscriber's FEMALE 

SEMINAR*, will beheld on THURSDAY 
the 3d of August next, fo commence at 9 
o'clock, A. M. The Patrons of the In 
stitution ant] (he Public generally are reJ- 
pectfully invited to attend.

D.RING.  
Easton, July 29 l«r

Rent -;
For the ensuing year, the ftrtn near the 

Three Bridges, at present occupied hy Mr. 
Isaac B, Parrott.

Easton, July 29.

VALUABLE tiaRMS

To he Rented.
To be rented for the ensuing year tbe low-

lerfarm and plantation on Tityhman't Island:
[and also the Lrm and plantation of the late Mr.
Joseph Haskins near Hunting Creek upper
'Mill in Caroline county. Tenants who can be
veil recommended will be accepted.

For terms application tb be made at the 
Sank at Ension.

JOHN GOLDSBOUOUGlt, Cash'r. 
Easton, July 29 3w

ToTellented"
For tbe next year, a valuable Farm situate 

in Miles River Neck, adjoining the lands of 
Messrs. K. Winder and Fayette Gibson It 
was formerly in the occupancy of Mr. Ananias 
(loss:ij*e as a tenant, it is now rented to Mr. 
Andrew Skinner For terms apply to the sub 
scriber. JOHN GOLDSUUtiOUGH. 

agent fjr L)r. Jas. Tilton.
Easton July 29th 1826. 3w

The fallowing letter from a respected 
friend at Lexitrgton, Ky. announces tbe 
horrible catastrophe wliich proceeded the 
execution of Ilie miserable wretch whocorn- 
mitted tbe cold-blooded and atrocious crime 
of assassinating SOLOMON P. SHARP, under 
(he influence of hate and vimlictireness 
merely, of which, being judged to death by 
man. be hat gene to render an account to 
bis Goii. JVbi. Intel.

'  Lfjcinglon^ Qth Juty, 1326. Pursuant 
to his sentence, BKAUCHAMP was lunged 
yesterday at Frankfort, after killing his 
wife and attempting to kill himself. About 
the time of day at which he was to be ex 
ecuted, be asked the guard (o allow Lira lo 
converse with bis wife alone. Tbe men 
left the room and soon heard a scream from 
Mrs. B. They ran back, and found her 
expiring, with two stabs in her breast, and 
her husband attempting to kill himself. He 
iad iutlicled on himself one wound, but not 

mortal one, when his arm was stopped 
by the guard. As one knife only waa found 
n the jail, it is not certain whether Mrs. 
1. was killed Up her husband or by her 

own hand. Ruth of them bail taken a large 
portion of poison, which failed in its pur- 
lose, and the knife was, the last resort.

"Mrs. H. had been urging her husband 
:o this course, and promised to accompany 
him in death, but he refuged for a long 
time. A more desperate jiair can feldom 
be found in any country. Neither of them 
believed in the Christian religion, nor had 
the least respect for religion. Gentlemen 
of great legal attainment had given opinions 
thiit no law existed to punish murder, and 
I pre-umc the prisoner expected a pardon. 
When that failed, he returned to hit natu 
ral desperate feelings. I write on tbe in 
formation of persons arriving from Frank 
fort, believing tbe result of this most dis 
tressing case will be interesting to you. 
The circumstances may not be correctly 
given that bath Beauchamp and his wife 
are dead there can be no doubt."

BOAT RACE at Easton Point, TaTboi 
county On Thursday the 31st day of August, 
precisely at the hotir of 11 o'clock, in the 
morning, the General freeman and the La 
dy, of the Luke, will start from Eastun Point 
and run three miles one & a half miles clou u 
Tread Haven and return to the starting pole 
 The wager to be » fish party for one hun 
dred friends.

The Bouts are to be manned with a Cock 
swain and four Oarsmen each The General 
Freeman is dressed in white The Lady of 
the Lake white bottom with blue gunwales.

Gentlemen and Ladies are invited to wit 
ness this beautiful contest of skill and tuttts

Judges to be selected on the day of race. 
July 29

To Rent

been for Friday the 23tb ir  
on 

the LA«T B"KUM'   Tliis "* i!l e «*»>nl7 »P

tickets &0 cent* each can be procured as 
formerly. - r

Kaston,Julv 29 lw :"'; v - : ' '*.- -,

ORPHANS'-COURT, - 
. Somerset cottu/y, July 18!£, 1826 *"-   
On npplication.of John H. Bell, adminiiira:' " 

tor of Littleton Pollitt, late ofSumcS,c"J£ ' J 
ly deceased, it \» ordered, that he gite ths no- ' 
lice required l.y law, for Creditors to exhibit 
their claims against tine said deceased, bv ad 
vertisements set up at the Court House doov ' 
and some other suitable public places. anJ' 
that Jie ctuse the same to be inserted once in
each week Icr the space of three successive 
weeks, in the K«slon Gazette! . t-iV. 

Test, ,i A M r.S I'OI.K. Tleg'r. ^ 
of Wills for somerset county.

Notice is hereby given, that the subscriber 
of Somerset county, hath obtained trom the 
Orphans' Conn of Someiset county, in Mar)- 
land, letters ol admiimxration on the person*)' 
estate of Liltleton t'ollitt, late of Somerset 
county dec'd, all persons having claims ugainst 
tbe said deceased are hereby warned to exhib 
it the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the thirtieth d»y of 
January nest, they may otherwise by law be   
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under n>y hand this eighteenth dav of 
July, 18:26.

JOHN n. r.Eu,, Aum'r, -<
ofLittletonPollitt.'' 

July 20 3w ',. '

FOR THE KJVSI7/JVG TEAR,
The farm formerly belonging to Mr. \Vm. 

Brown, situate on the head of Uolingbroke 
Creek, consisting of two farms of about 556 
acrch; they will be rt nled together or seper- 
atcly us m iy best ftUit, aUo a Utm in Bambtrry 
belonging to Col. Pitkinson, now in the occu 
pation of Win. Kirby Apply to

NS. MARTIN.
July 26 1826. (S) 3t

MAIIYLAND:
Talbot county Orp/iant' Court.

Ju.VETfcnM, A. l>. l82Gi 
On application of James M. Lambdin aslmin. 

istrator of Catharine Gol Js'onrough.Ute of Tal 
bot county deceased, it ia ordered tV.at be give 
the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their c]nims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause'-the same to 
be published once in each week, for the KjicJV; 
of three successive weeks, in one ot the ncvts- 
papers printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court I have hereunto set mv 
band, and the seal of mv oflice aV- 
fised, thiiSlst day of j'uly, A.'D. 
1826.

JAS. PRICE. UcgT. 
ofWilU forTttlbct county.

VALUABLE LAJVDS>

For

Boot and Shoe
The subscriber feeling grateful for the very 

liberal support wliich he baa received since 
carrying on the above business, mosj respect 
fully begs leave to inform his friends and the 
public generally, that he has lately re 
turned from Baltimore with a good assort, 
ment of materials, selected with care and at 
tention by himself, which be it* now prepared 
to manufacture at the shortest notice and sell 
on the most accommodating terms From hav- 
ing in his employ the best workmen that can 
be procured, and by giving the strictest per 
sonal attention to business, he feels a confi 
dent hope that he will be able to please all 
those who may honour him, with their custom. 
It is his intention to have wt)»k made in the 

 best and most fashionable manner, with a par 
ticular regard to stability and neatness.

Easton, July 29. JOHN WltlGIIT.
N. B. J. Vf. has a variety of Ladies' and 

Gentlemen's work now on hand, which he 
n ill sell as low as they can be purchased in 
this place.

The unsold part of several fine tracts of 
land in Hueen-Aim's county, part of the estate 
of Kdward Tilghman Esq. Uie of ike City of 
Philadelphia, deceased, consisting q/''.'iirtarm» 
of convenient size   These lands are about 4 
miles below Centreville on the post road to 
Baston and within four miles of navigable wa 
ter, atiordiugan easy «nd cheap transportation 
to UuUimure   The soil in of good quality and 
a body of shell marl tins been discovered on it 
 for terms and further particu'arx apply to the 
subscriber living 
Ann's county. 

July 29 8w

near Cenlrcvule in tttieen 
f:\VU: TILUtlMAN.

Test,

In ccuipOancc to tlie otorc 
ttonUBIS HEREBY GIVEN, '

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said coin.- 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
:he personal estate of Catharine Guldsborough 
ate of Talbot county deceased) atl persons - 
tiavlng claims against tbe said deceased's estate 
*re hereby warned to exhibit the sime \villi the 
proper vouchers thru.-<<f to the subscriber an 
or before the G'st of January next, tbr^rnr.y 
otherwise by law be. excluded from n)|b'rti*fit* 
rf the said estate. Civcn under try band llii» 
21st day of July, ]826.

JAMES M. !  LV.r.tUN, Ailm'r. 
of C'uVlnrini tioldiburouch, dec'd. 

JuU C9 3w

BJLTJMOliE $KJH>TOJ\" PACKET. 
THE SCHOONER,

From the Mm. Intelligencer. 
Again (be Western Mail brings us a 

tale of horror^ The following is an ex 
tract of another letter, for which we are 
indebted lo the gentleman \vho furnished 
us with the information respecting the fate 
ot t'.u Ueautsbataps, husband and wife: 

10,1820.

'.V
'••• -^'

Counterfeit Quarter Dollars.-' We have 
before us a quarter dollar which "(»», yeeter-

  day cut with others of the game description,
, at the Bank of the United States., It is in

..workmanship, equal to tbe g«ntrtne Spanish
-' coinj ftiufcin colour and general appearance, 

well calculated to deceive. The date »»
  1793, ant) tbe reign Carolus IV. We

iiavejust returned' Irom a Silversroilh, to
(" .,,,, whom wo went to inquire what'were the
.'component parts of the counterfeit -he

«>aiil he really could not tell, but lhat he
-' ;«y>u!<i not hate lieiirated to: hare '«kcn it 

t.'uui .my <ft»e who ihould have offered it

B. DESII A, charged with the mur 
der of KAKKR, cut his throat on Saturday 
morning the 8th, and the opinion of the 
attending physician wan, that he Could out 
recover. Tlie wind pipe was cut through, 
and ho was speechless. Pen, ink, and pa 
per, were git en to him, and be wrote that 
lie was not guilty of the charge for which 
lie was conh'ued. .This makes four persons 
whn havp, within a short time, destroyed 
their l^ves on account of the charge of mur 
der two for tbe murder of Walton, in 
HenUcrson county; Beaucaropand Desba, 
beside the wjfe of the former, who slabbed, 
herself, as it appeared from her own ac 
count belore she expired. The death of 
Beauchamp and Desba wilt tend very 
much to relieve i he country from subjects 
calculated tu inflame public feeling."

PKICBS CultilENT. ..H»tTiMp»*, July 24 
Fipun  Su|>.Howardt,t. perbbl.$4 50 a

 '< Citjc^MUIa.supetiortiual," * 25 a 37 
SVnsAT, per bushel '

bscriber takes thi& method of inform 
ing his friends and the public generally, that 
lie has taken on shares from Mr. Jienneit Tom- 
linson, the schooner Jane V Jltary, now in 
complete order, having been thoroughly over 
hauled and her cabin made larger tor the ac 
commodation of passengers; mid intends run 
ning her as a UKUULAK 1'A.tKKTk iiKAIM 
BOAT, between Kastoii-foint and Jlaliimore. 
He intends leaving Euston-l'oinl Cor liriiimoie 
every SUNDAY and Baltimore every WED 
NESDAY, for Easton-l'oint, and continue to 
run the same days, during the season, leaving 
each place at MXE o'c'.jck in the morning. 
He has also taken the liranary and Wharf of 
Mrs. Vickars, which is in complete order for 
the reception of Grain: he has employed Capt. 
THOMAS HOT,, who is well acquainted with the 
business and in whom every confid»-nce can be 
placed, lie therefore solicits a share of pub 
lic patronage, and assures the public that no 
thing on bis part shall be wanting to give gen 
eral satisfaction.

He intends when necessary, to consign the 
(irwi entrusted to Mm for Sale to Jamei Bar- 
roll, E»q. of Haitimore, and shall devote his 
own time and attention to receiving freights 
and settling the business at his oflice at Eat>- 
ton Pointer at the Drug Store of Moore 81 
Kellie, in Easion.evety Saturday

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing under 

the linn ut CranduH Si Brooks is this day dis 
solved by nuiiuul consent. And as it is desira 
ble to close the concern, all persons indebted 
are respectfully solicited to make payment as 
speedily as possible to Thouu& i.. Brooks, 
who is duly authorised to settle the luiMiiess 
of said linn. JOHN Cli.\'Nl)Al.l.. 

THUS: it. 1IHOOK9. 
Greeiisborough Caroline county,

July 22 1826.
'J lie business will lie continued at tbe Old 

Stand by Tlioman H. Brooks, who invites a 
share ol public patronage from his friends and 
the public generally, where goods can always 
be purchased at low prices and ou accommoda 
ting terms.

THOMAS 11. BUOOKS. 
Grecnsborotigh Caroline co. 

July 29. 3w

Notice

July 29
THOMAS PMillQTT.

Indian Guru,
"ye,
Oats,

78 a 82 
?4 a 77

- 6 3 a 
{Put-

VALUABLE
 For.Sale. ;,

By virtue of a decree of tbe Judge* of 7V1- 
bot county Court will be ottered at public 
SH!C to the highest bidder at tbe Court house 
door, in the '/'own of Easton, between the 
hours of 1 and three o'clock on 7'uesday the 
29ih day of August next, so much of the real 
estate of the late Mr. .Jnlhony Itoss, dec'd, as 
may be necessary to pay the debit} situate in 
Island Creek neck in'said county, whereon 
Mr. Wm. Slaughter at present resides' 7'he 
purchaser Avill be required to give boHd with 
approved security for tbe purchase money with 
interem from the day of sale, and will be al 
lowed a credit;of twelve months. Jfter the 
payment of \he whole purchase money, a deed 
will be given to the purchaser. 2'ae credi 
tors of the said Uoss are requeued to exhibit 
their'claims \vith the vnuchei* thoreof into 
the office of the clerk of 'J'nlbut county court, 
within six months from the day of (ale Jt plot 
of the land will be shewn on the day of sale-- 
pernoni wishing to purchase wilt ypply to Mr. 
Wro. Slaughter whtu will shew tt\e prop«rty. 

JViS. MAllTlff, TnMte,
July 291S26, " .

Is hereby given to all persons concerned, 
that I have taken out letters testamentary on 
the' personal estate of Matthias Jones, lute of 
Somerset county deceased   All persons there 
fore having claims against the estate of sitid 
deceased, are hereby warned let exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof to Samuel W. 
Jones of the.county aforesaid, who is author 
ized by me us my agent to transact the busi 
ness ot said estate, at or before the fir.il day of 
February next, they may otherwise by law be' 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given iTnder my hand this 24th day of July, 
1826.

MILCAH G. JONES, Ex'rx.
July 29 3w

Notice ,; i
Is hereby given to'the creditors of e»ch of 

the subscribers, petitioner*, for the benefit ol 
the Insolvent laws of Maryland, to appear be 
fore the Judges of Worcester county Court, 
on the first Saturday after the second Monday 
of November nest, to shew cans*, if any they 
have, why they should not respectively have 
the benefit of said laws, that «luy being up, 
pointed for a heuting between their creditors 
and them. ._

JllLEY JONES, 
       JOSHUA DOWNS,

' JAWkSUAVJS. 
July 29 3w  

Notice.
Was committed to the jaH of Kent county, 

as a runaway, by Ebenezer, T. Masaey, Ksq. 
a Justice of the peace for said county, on the 
Utbinft. a negro man.called JACOB.5 feet 10 
inches high, about 40 years of age, very black, 
has a very remarkable »car on( hi* foiebead 
occasioned (as be says) by the kick of a horse, 
also two scars on his right leg, had on when 
committed brown linen shirt, trowsem and 
round jacket, and anys he belongs to Mrs. Ma 
ry Wootford, In, or, near Cambridge, B. Shore, 
Md. and was hired lor the present year to 
Price Spedon oe Spenden. 

* The owner of the above described negro i« 
dejired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and tak;e him away, otherwiic be will 
be dealt with according to law 

MOKQAK

JUlVr39

shtr.
of Kent county

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
JUKBTERH, A. D. »9i'G.

On application of llir.hard Uu^hlett, acting 
executor of Iirksr Thompson, late of Caro 
line county deceased, It i* ordered tliat tl\« 
said Richard Hughlett give the notice requir 
ed by law for creditors toi?.\lubit their claim:; 
against the said decen»«?d'a rstati ; slid that 
the same be published once in eac.'i v.-ctk for 
the space ol three successive wtrks, in one 
of the newspapers printed in IJaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
fuithtully copied from the minutta of proceed 
ings ot the UrphanH Court of the county alorp- 
suid, 1 have hereto net my hand and the pub-

' lic 8el11 <>( ^-v (J '' ice "'fixed thi» 
eighteenth day of July, Ar.no Uo- 
"'">i eighteen hundred and twcii-

? ty-sii. Test,
JAMKS 8ANGSTOK,RegV«r

Wills fur CaroJint

Tn compliance to thf. above orcfrr, ''•' 
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVKN;:.".
That the subscriber of Caroline County,' 

hath obtained fiom the Orplmna Court of Car- 
ounty in Maryland, letters te.sicmentu-

r; on the personal estate ofTKKar Thunipfun. 
late of Caroline county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the deceased's csti<te, 
.ire hereby warned to exhibit the same \vii;. 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscrib 
er on or before the Slti iluy of January next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of mid estate, (iirtn under; itivv 
hand this 18ih day c,f July, A. 1). 182C. ' ^ V

UlCHARD I1UGHLETT, 
Actincr Kx'rofDekar Thompson dce'J.

July 29-31______ _ _^ ____ . 
_-_  Op"NlARY|LANl7,

HANK AT EABTON. 
  July 12//i 1820.

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholder* 
of Ibis Institution, that nn Election will but 
held at the banking //ous« in E»sltm, on tlir 
first Monday.viz: 7ih of August next, betwfrn 
the hours of 10 and '- o'clock P. M.' fbr tti- 
purpog* of choosing trom among »"e Stock 
holder^ thirteen Uirecturs for the Bank fur 
the ensuing year, agreeably to the Ch:trur. |T ,

Ily ord<r
JOHN GOI.DSBOHOUCill, Caib'iv .

Kaston, July 15 ,_______ ____  

Public Bali^s-
The public is respectfully informed that » 

nail will be held in that spacious and pleasant 
room in l»«-nton Court House on \Ve<liiesduy 
the 2d day of August next, under t|io *«:{- 
lion of Mf. l>nncan and the. Manager*, .-. yl?

JENIFKHS.TAYLOW,-
JOSEHI IlflOWN,
WM. C. DKIKEH30N,
JOSHUA CLAIJKB. 

- July 22 . iw

Notice.
tbel-e '.will -de  of tli» stocthaalif-.

en of the Hank of Caroline held in the Court 
House in Denton, on the 1*1 Monday in Auf^iii 
next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock., A. M, 
and 2 -o'clock, lr. N. for the purpose .uf 
ing to roau»£e 

*»e nc^t year 
  ily order,

JENIFER 
Hank of Caroling, 

Denton, Ju«« l/i IS 'c
?• 

-i



fev

BUBIAL OF THE YOUNG.
There was an open grave and many Hi eye
l.TOS.'d,. jn n upon it. Slow tbe sable hearse
HoVd on *s if reluctantly it bore
The young unwearied form to that cold couch
•Which age and sorrow render sweet to man;
_There seem'd a sadness in the humid air,
Lifting the long gnu Irom those v«rd»nt 

nMunds •.; ' '7-.'v» V*.- . • •
Where slumber muUitudeiv 

 There was a train 
Of young, fair females with their brows of

, ' bloom.
And shining tresses.. Arm in arm they ome, 
And stood upon the brink of that dark pit, 
In pensire beauty waiting tbe approach

, Of their compsnion. She was wont to fly.

from the morning

Now she

And meet them as the gay bird meets tbe
spring- 

Brushing the dew-drop
flowts; 

And breathing mirth and gladness
came

•With movcmenu fashion'd to the deep-ton d
bell- . J 

She came *Uh mourning sire xnd sorrowing
friend,-~ i 

And tears of those who at her side were
nurs'd 

By tbe same mother.
Ah! and one was there 

Who ere the fod'mg of the summer rose 
Hadhop'd to greet her as Ms bride. But

Death
Arose between them. The pale lover wafch'd 
So close her journey through the shadowy vale 
That almost to his hesrt the ice of death 
Entered from her1*. There was a brilliant

flush '
Of youth about her and her kindling eye ( 
Jourd such unearthly light, that hope would

bang
Evn on the archer's arrow, while it dropp'd 
Deep poison. Many a restless night she toil'd 
F^ that slight breath which held her from the

tomb, 
Bt'dl wasting like a snow wreath, which the

sun 
llarks for bis own, on some cool mountain's

breast, 
Yet spares, and tinges long with rosy light
—Oft o«er the mttsings of her silent couch, 
Came visions of that matron form which bent 
With nursing tenderness to sooth and bless 
Her cradle dream: and her emaciate hand 
In trembling prayr she rais'd—that he who

sav'd 
The sainted mother would redeem the child.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The Subscriber trill Bell or rent his 

Caroline county, situated on the public roaa 
leadirurfro* Gen. William Potter's to Marshy 
Hopel»rid*fc «nd Punch /Tall, and within five 
miles of Gen. Potter's public landing, con 
taining about 180 acres. The improvements 
consist of a comfortable dwelling house, kitch 
en, smoke house, store bouse and granary, 
together with the necessary out buildings, 
and is considered to be one of the best coun 
try stands for public business in the county, 
and a neighborhood celebrated for health and 
friendly intercourse. A further description is 
deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed those 
desirous of purchasing or renting, will, of 
course, view the premises. The above 'pro 
perty will be shown by Mr. Willia Charles, 
who lives adjoining, and the terms made 
known by the subscriber in Easton.

1 will also sell on moderate terms a small 
farm containing 100 acres, situated in the 
county aforesaid, about two and a half miles 
from Collina' M Roads, formerly occupied, by 
Mr. Levin Todd. If this farm is not disposed 
of at private sale before the 26th day of Au 
gust next, it will on that day, between the 
hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, be offered at pub- 
lie sale, at Collins' X .Roads, and struck off to 
the highest bidder for the same.^ A credit of 
12 months will be given if required.

Attendance will be given by the Subscriber 
or his agent. J. TOMLINSON. 

June 1

Notice *^
Is hereby, given, that the Levy Court lor 

Talbot County, will meet on the first day of 
August next, for the purpose of electing a Col 
lector of the 'County tax. , 

By order of the Levy Court,
J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 

July 32

Camp Meeting.
A Camp-meeting will commence on Thurs 

day the 17th August next, and cloie on the 
Tuesday following, in Talbot County, » few 
miles from Eastern, in a most elegant grove, 
near the Chappie, the pleasant situation and 
comfortable accommodations, induces us to in 
vite all our friends, Ministers and people.

July 15

Easton Acadeinijr.
An examination of the scholars in this insti 

tution will take place at'the Academy on 
Thursday the 3d day of August next, and on 
the day following; at which the parents and 
guardians of the pupils, and the patrons and 
friends of the Seminary are invited to attend. 

NH. 1JAMMOND, Pres't.
Easton, July 22 2w

~~AN* ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

New and Cheap

IN CAROLINE COUNTV roURT.
' «/ March 'I'ttim, ISgjjJ. 

A^-n Chilton tdmln-^ By virtue '6f u de- 
istratrix and Thomas crte of' Caroline 
Carter adwinisuator county Court; sitting 
of Wm. Chilton, de* as.a court of.equity, 
ceased, petitioners March Term,

against
Rachel Talbot, Joseph 
C.Talbot, Sam'1 Tslbot 
and others, defendants, 
devisees h heirs of Na 
thaniel Talbot deceas 
ed.

To Rent

Farms to Rent.
Oakland and Cooks-Hope situated in Ed- 

tnondson's Neck, and occupied at present by 
Mr. Thomas Dewlin, will be rented to good 
tenants on reasonable terms, for the ensuing 
year.

WANTED
An Overseer for the ensuing year None 

need apply except such as can produce the 
most satisfactory testimonials as to honesty, 
nobriety and capacity.

J. ROGERS.
Perry Hall. July 22 Sw ________

Farms for Rent.
The subscriber will rent for the ensuing 

year the farm now in the occupancy of Capt. 
Benjamin Roe, and the farm adjoining! occupi 
ed by Mr. Henry Holmes, in Talbot County, 
near Hillsborough, these farms are very con 
venient to a public landing and mill, and will 
be rented to good tenants on moderate terms. 
Apply to HENRY NICOLS.

Hillsborough, Caroline County Md. tf
July 15

FOR THE EJV8U1JV& TEAR,
Two farms in Caroline county, near Uen- 

ton, one of which i» well improved both as 
regards buildings and fruit, and has en ex 
cellent fishery belonging to it These farms 
are as fertile as any in their neighbourhood, 
and healthfully situated they are joined and 

*11 be rented together or separately as may 
t suit The rents will be made very low to 

tenant*. Apply to
IGNATIUS RHODES, 

in Talbot co. or to his son in Eaaton. 
July 22 tf.

,
for the sale of the 
real estate whereof 
Nathaniel Talbol 
died seized, for the 
payment of h\s debt* 
will be offered at 
public tale,' on the

The subscriber has the pleasure of inform 
ing hts customers and the public generally 
that hfe has just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with a very Urge and beautiful 
supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Which added to bin former stock, renders his 
auortment more general and complete than 
any he has heretofore presented to their no 
tice. WM. H. GROOME. 

Enston, June 3 tf

To Rent.
For the ensuing year, my farm near Holt's 
ill, called "BainoRWATSH," at present culti- 
ated by Levin MiUis E»q. The extensive: 

meadows and an abundance of marl, render 
this a desirable situation for* tenant with ca 
pital. The cut buildings are good; the dwel-; 
ling will be moved and repaired to the entire 
convenience of the tenant. There are about 
475 acres of arable land, well adapted to grain. 
Also peach and apple orchards, with other 
fruits of the best quality. If the tenant show 
a disposition to improve the land, he may be 
accommodated with a lease.

ALSO Several houses- w\d lots at the Old 
Chapel, with tbe tavern house at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Wm. Anderson.

For terms apply to the subscriber, living at 
Easton.

GEO. W. NABB.
July 22 3t S

farm where Joseph C. Talbot now resides, on 
Thursday the twenty fourth day of August ' 
next, between the hours often of the fore- 
noon and four of the afternoon of that day, 
all those tracts, par in of trafts or parcels of 
land of which the said Nathaniel Tulbotditd 
seized, that is to say, the farm whereon Jo 
seph C. Talbot now resides and also ail that 
tract or parcel of land now in the tenure and 
occupation of Rachel Talbot.

The sale will be on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser or purchasers ' giving;

The subscribers beg leave respectfully to 
inform their friends and the public in gener 
al, that they have just received an additional 
supply of Spring and Summer Goods, which 
renders their assortment equal to any in this 
place, tjfcl will be ottered as low tor Cosh. 

^ GKBEN & HEAHDON.
Easton. June 10.

bond with good and approved security to 
trustee for the payment of the purchase money  ;  
within 13 months from the day of sale, with in--,. 
terest thereon from the day ot' $nle. The 
creditors of the said Nathaniel Talbot, de 
ceased, are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims properly authenticated to the Clerk of 
Caroline county court within six moiu'.is from 
the tiay of'sale.

THOMAS BUBCHENAL.TniHU-e 
for the sale of the real eaute ot' Nainunicl 

Talbol, deceased.   
4w

MORE NEW GOODS.

Lands to Rent.
To be rented at reduced and very moderate 

rents, for one or more years from the first of 
next January, all my lands in Hunting Creek 
Neck and Poplar Neck in Caroline c«unty.  
These lands comprise extensive Etrtrm marshes 
on Chop tank River, on which they bind about 
two miles, and are therefore valuable for 
stock. The lands in Hunting Creek Neck are 
also offered for sale, in farms of suitable sizes, 
at very low prices, and on a long credit Per 
sons wishing to rent may apply either to my-I Buiia 

..__ _ ____ . self, or to IJaniel Cheezuni, my agent, who
So dove-like, settling o'er a soul that lov'd 
Earth and its pleasures? Whence that angel 

ic smile * 
With which the allurements of a world so dear 
Were counted and resign'd? that eloquence 
So fondly urging those whose hearts were full 
Of sublunary happiness, to seek ; 
A better portion? Whence that voice of joy, 
Which from tbe marble lip in life's last strife 
Bunt forth, to bail her everlasting home? 

Cold reas'ners be convinced. And when ye
stand 

Where that fair brow and those unfrosted
locks 

Return to dust 'where the jqung sleeper
waits

The resurrection morn Oh? lift the, heart 
In praise of Him, who gave the victory.

I resides near these lands Those who are dis
posed to purchase, will be pleased to address 
themselves to me.

C. GOLDSUOKOUGH. 
Shoal Creek, near Cambridge, 

June 17 12w

For Rent <
FOB THE EJVSUWQ TEAR,

My farm at tbe head of Wye, at present in 
he occupancy of Mr, Unnalls Martin, Jr.  

This farm is laid off in three fields, each field 
containing about 130 thousand corn hills and 
swell calculated for the growth of wheat, 

corn, &e. The house is large, convenient and 
in complete repair, with all the necessary 
out houses there is a very fine orchard on 
.his farm the situation would be an excel 
lent one for a physician. For terms apply to 
Mr. Martin on tbe premises, or the subscriber, 

SUSAN SETH.
Talbot co. July 22.
N. D. Also a house and lot on Goldsborougb 

street, in the town of Easton enquire as a- 
bove. S

WILLIAM CLARE*
HAS JUST HEOE1VED AND IS NOW OPENING 

A rUHTUXH SUPPLY Of

.Handsome and Cheap Goods,
Which added to his former stock, renders his 
assortment very complete; all of which will be 
offered very low for .CASH.

His friends and the public generally are re 
spectfully invited to give him an early call.

June 10
NOTICE.——————— 

THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY 
are hereby most respectfully notified that 1 
am a Candidate for their suffrages at the en 
suing October Election, as a Member to rep 
resent them in the next Legislature of Mary 
land. THOMAS JONES. 

July 22 w___________ _____

John 8. Bridges,
CONFECTIONER, BALTIMORE, 

Has determined upon reducing Ihe price of 
article* in his line to the following.

25 cents 
per Ib.

LEMOJV,
BARLEY,
HOREHOUWD,

and

To Rent
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR. 

The subscriber will rent to a good ten 
ant for the ensuing year, bis farm near 
Chancellor's Point in Talbot count;  
this farm is laid off in three fields of about 
80,000 corn hi Us in a field, and well a- 
dapted to the cultivation of wheat and corn, 
8cc. Sw. Those wishing to rent will call 
on the subscriber who nrjll state (he terms.

WILLIAM ROSS. 
Chancellor's Point, Talbot co. Md.) 

July 15 3w . S

For Sale.
will sell the FARM on which I reside, and 

lien I purchased a few years since of Mr. 
Loftus Bowdle This farm is situated in Bai 
ley's Neck, on Third Haven creek, directly 
opposite the 'Double Mill,' one of the Steam 
boat Maryland's stopping places The farm 
contains about One Hundred and Fifty acres 
 Tbe soil, in the highest degree, fertile  
sources of manure inexhaustible Fish, oys 
ters, ducks, terrapins, &c. of (he first quali 
ties, in their season, and a neighborhood eel 
cbrated for hospitality, peace, harmony and 
friendly intercourse and rur health and beau 
ty of situation, this is unrivalled by any on 
Third-Haven creek. Those desirous of pur- 
Chasing, will of course, view the premises, 
which they are invited to do, where the terms 
Hod further particulars will be made known by 

May 6 tf R. P. EMMONS.

Mules Wanted.
Tbe Subscriber wishes to purchase 'a 

pair of young MULES, for which be will 
pay a liberal price.

WM. V. MURRAY. 
Clifton Plate, Dorchtster county.

July

Negroes for Sale.,
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charles Goldsborough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, aud valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girla.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

"JOHN^jbtDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase as early 

as possible thirty negroes from ten to twenty 
five years of age Those having slaves fur 
sale, will find it to their advantage to call on 
the subscriber at Mr. Lowe's Tavern in Eas 
ton. SAMUEL MEEK.

June 24 tf.
N. B. Letters addressed to the subscriber 

will be immediate!) attended to. S. M.

THB THOROUGH BHEU STALLION,

• Sale of Lands.
By virtue ofa decree of Worcester county 

Court, in Chancery sitting, will be offered at 
' pubiio sale to the highest bidder, at the Court 
House door.in the town of Snow Hill, between 1 
the hours of \ o'clock and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
on Friday the llth day of August next, alt tbe 
real estate lying and being, situate in Wor 
cester county, whereof John Truitt (of Ben 
jamin) late of the said county died, seized, 
consisting of part ofa tract of land called 
Mount Ephraim, containing about 120 acres. 

The purchaser will be required to give 
bond with security to be approved by the 
Trustee for the purchase money with interest 
from the day of sale, and will be allowed a 
credit of twelve months. After the payment 
of the whole purchase money, the decree au 
thorises th« Trustee to execute a deed to the 
purchaser.

By SirArcby   bred by tbe Hon. 
____ John Randolph, of lloanoke, Vir- 
gints, will stand the present season at one of 
the subscribers' stables in EASTON, at the 
low price of Fiftee'n Dollars the spring's 
chance, which Ten Dollars will discharge 
paid by the first of Octbhernext  RS thesin- 
gle leap, and £30 to insure a mare with foal 
  25 cents in each case to be paid to he 
groom. The season will be extended to lie 
first of August, or longer if required.

RINALDO is fifteen and a half hands high, 
and 5 years old this season, is a horse of un 
common bone and muscular powers. He Is 
deep or blood bay with black mane, tail, A 
legs   has never covered a mare, having us». 
arrived from Roanoke In Virginia. He was

now covering at 
his dam Miss Hy-

land, by Gracchus. Duste by Silvertail, Vani 
ty by Celer, Mark Anthony, Jolly Uodger  
see American Farmer of April 9, 1824. Al 
though a train of fortuitous circumstances en 
able the subscribers to offer the services of 
Hinaldo tinprecedentedly low, yet it is a fact 
susceptible of proof, that he cannot be pur 
chased for lens than g2,000. We are mainly 
indebted to J. 8. Skinner, Esq. to whose

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber in the .state 

of Ohio, in 1825. a negro fellow who calls him. 
self NATHAN about 6 feet high, stout 
made, yellowish complexion was employed 
some time on board the Norfolk steam boat, 
plying between the city of Baltimore and 
Norfolk He was sold to the subscriber by a 
Mrs. Clayland, of the Eastern Shore, (Md.) on
iccount of a theft he  had committed on board
he Norfolk steam boat Nathan has been 

seen in Baltimore and no doubt is now in that 
city or Norfolk -The above reward will be
[iven for apprehending and securing the a.
>ove described negro in any jail in the United

Candies. \
MIJVT DROPS, } 1 
SUGAR ALMOJVDS, 128 cents ' 
SUGAR PLUMBS nt \ per Ib.
ICIV8E8, j
SUGAR RADISHES, 31* cts.perlb. 

No. 130, Market tt. Baltimore.
July 15 6w
The Cambridge Chronicle, Chestertown 

Telegraph and Centreville Times will insert 
the above 3 times and forward their account* 
to this office for collection.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that be hus taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hU customers will 
be ^accommodated with the best of 

every thing fn season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
mure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Uallimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
Rions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bur during the session of our 
Court.. ADUAMAM GUIfFJTlI. 

Feb. 18 tf

MARYLAND:
Iforcttter county, Qrjii'iana' Court.

JUNE TERM, llth July, JCt'b'. ' 
On application of John 11. Pitts administra 

tor of Nathaniel E. l.raueii, lute of V.'oictk- 
ter county deceased, it is onleied thai lie give 
the notice requited by law warning cr<r<Iiioru 
lo exhibit their claims against the baid de 
ceased's estate with Uie vouchers thereof, aiul 
that because the name to be inserted »>noe 
in each week, for the space of three succt-s- 
sive weeks, in one of the newspapers-printed 
in Easton, Md.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of the proceed 
ings of the Orphan-' Couit of 
Worcester county, I have here 
unto set my hand, and.affixed ll.e 
public seal of my office, tins HUi 
duy of Jtilv, A. U. 1826. 
LEMUEL P. SPKNCK, fieRV. 

' of Wills for Worcester county.

In compliance to the above orrfcr, 
NO'1 ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Worcenterco^iity Imtli 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of SS'H! 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personRl estate of'Nathaniel K. Bmttr» 
late of Worcester county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 011 
or before the 25th of January next, they muy 
otherwise by law be excluded from al! benelit 
of the said estate. Given under my hkud this 
12th day of July, 1826.

i
JOHNIt. PITTS, A.lm'r. 

of Nathaniel E. Brslten, dei-.'d. 
July 22 3vf

got by Sir Arcby, (who is 
875 the spring's chance:)

care and direction Mr. Randolph entrusted 
iffer histtiitt&&s^^^^z?s_ ._.».:_ «:.k «k_. .......k-.. ik. r   .  I "rmer, and so much below the price nothe said John ,

their claims, with the' vouchers thereof, 
.the office of the Clerk of Worcester county

Court* within six months from tbe said day of
•ate.

TRYING SPENCE. Trustee. 
' 'Snow Hill, July 15.

every
into I -  - -      --    --.. u..»n the price now pay- 

ing by citizens of other states for the services, 
of horses from the same stud.

TO GRAZIERS AND BUTCHERS.
One hundred and fifty head of excellent 

Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in good 
conditipn, may be had on moderate termt, if 
early application-be made to the subscriber, 
near Prineeas «4nn, Somerset county, Md. 

J. C. WILSON, Jr,
Ju!yl-if
The Delaware, Gazette will insert the a. 

hove elgbt timet, and send their account to 
tins office '

Good pastur 
age may be procured iu the neighbourhood of 
Easton for mares from a distance; and as JRi- 
naldt will not .travel, all mares must be 
brought to his stable.

Tbe following extract from the advertise 
ment of Roanoke, a brother toRinaldo, now 
covering in Virginia, will be found applicabli 
to him:— rr

"Like his sire, he is fit for tbe dray, vsjr- 
gon, or coach, as well as the turf, the field 
and the road, in short for every purpose tt 
which this noble animal can be applied, but 
that of a shooting poney."

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON 
EDW'D. S. WINDER.

States. JOHN B. OUY,
State of Louisiana, or 

JAS. C. WHEELER, 
June 10. Easton, E.S. of Maryland.

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
At the Old Stand opposite the Court

 ;' . v.v;, y-^flowe. V..«. .. i'..'
The Subscriber respectfully informs the ci 

tizens of Easton and its vicinity, that he has 
purchased the entire stock of Mr. Joseph 
Scull in the above line, and has added con 
siderably to the assortment, and made such ar 
rangements as will enable him to manufacture 
all kinds of Ladies and Gentlemens Boots and 
Shoes at ss low prices as they can be pur 
chased at any store, in Easton, and better than 
any that are brought from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore or New England. lie assures them 
that his work shall be made of the best ma 
terials, and manufactured by the best work 
men, and hopes they will call and examine it, 
hear his prices, & purchase his boots k shoes, 
in preference to any others offered for 
sale in this place, as he haj reduced his 
prices to suit the times. His work will be 
sold very low for CASH only.

\VBjr.WHITB.
N. B. All work warranted. >vJulyl Y' •**?••:'. /':•.',

EASTON HOTEL.
Tbe subscriber informs his 

friends and the public.from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customerawill be accommodated! 
with the beat of every thing in season, afford* 
ed by the roarketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their pa»t kirul- 
ne»s shall stimulate him to still greaterexer- 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging room* 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hack- can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the

MARYLAND.
Worcester county Orphans1 Court. 

June Term, llih July, 182t>. 
On application of John U. Pitts, administro 

tor of Ishmael Bakei, late of Worcester coun 
ty deceased, it is ordered that he give *he no 
lice required bylaw warning creditors to ex 
hibit their claimn against the said deceased's 
estate, with the vouchers thereof and that h^ 
cause the same to be published once in tuca 
week for the space of three Huccesttive week.* 
in one of the newspapers printed in Eastcu, 
Maryland.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of tbe proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court oi 
Worcester county, I have here 
to set my hand and affixed the 
public seal of my office, this 11U> 
day of July, A. U. 1826. 
LUMUKL P. SPEN'CB, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Worcester couit'i.

In compliance to ihe above Order. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of. Worcester county. 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court oi'miu 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Islimnel llaker, late 
of Worcester county, deceased; all persons 
having claims against the snid deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to t Uiibit the sam- 
With tiie proper vouchers thereof to ll.e siiii- 
scriber on oc before the 2.7lh of May ntxi. 
they may otherwise by l»w be exclmied i: otii 
all benefit of the said estate. c;iveii under 
my hand this 12ih <l»y <if July, I X2tJ

JOHN'11. i'lVTS.Adm'r.
. , ,,   tf l-umatl buker, dec-ii. 
July 22 3w

shortest notice. S. L.

PRINTING,
VIATIT BXJJCDTID AT THIS OTTICB 0» »*AM«>>

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

/JVJV, IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in tbe 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the countrj 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the bejit liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year.,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, . 
HICHAUD D. JRAY. 

Bsston, March 35,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being »ware of thi 

pressuie of the times, intends regulating hii> 
priosjp sccordinf')'.

MARYLAND:
Worcester connly Orphans 1 Court. '

June Term, lllli Julj, 18£C. 
On application of fondle Culve*. adminis 

trator of Wm . Colyen, late of Worcester coun 
ty deceased, it U ordered that lie give the no- 
lice required l»y law warning creditors to ex- 
liibit their cUims ngainst the suid deceased's 
estate, with the proper vouchers thereof, and 
that he cau»c|the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three succes 
sive weeks in one oi the newspapers priiuetl 
in Eaaton, Md.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
  from the minutes of the proceed 

ings of the Orphans' Court of 
Worcester county, I have hew- 
to set my hand and affixed the 
public seal of my itflice this llih 
day of July, A. 1>. 1826. 
LEMUEL P. SPENCB, HegV, 

of Wills for Worcester county.

In compliance to the above Order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Worcester countv. 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court of said' 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of William Colyeu, late 
of Worcester county, deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, *o the.sub- 
a,...;K., «n «.K.f   .1..scriber on or before the Aprilnext, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the s*id estate.1* Given un 
der toy hand this 12th dsy of July i"»" ^ 

KENULE COLYES,

, July 22 Sw

MAGISTRATES' 
Ff» SALE _T THIS orriov.
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